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ATTEM PT TO, FORCE PAKISTANI TROOPS TO SURRENDER

Indian Planes Spearhead Advance
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• r  TIm  A iM daM  Prmt
Indian troops, tanks and 

planes struck in East Pakistan 
Saturday In an attempt to 
crush the 80,000-man PakisUni 
army there. Five Indian bomb
ing raids were reported In West 
Pakistan on the national capital 
of Karachi.

Pakistan said “a state of war 
exists” and India accused Its 
enemy of declaring war. 

CAPTURE TOWNS
T h e  Indian gove.*nment 

claimed its forces had captured 
eight border towns in the drive 
into East Pakistan, which is 
separated from West Paklston 
by 1,000 miles of Indian territo
ry. Hostilities between the two

countries began last month in 
East Pakistan, where India has 
supported rebels fif^tlng for in
dependence.

In other developments:
—In Washington, the State 

Department blamed India for 
the flare-up and a high offleial 
said aid to the New Delhi gov
ernment was under review. 
American economic assistnnee 
to India is scheduled to reach 
about $400 million this year.

CHASED AWAY 
—In C o p en h a^ , visiting So

viet Premier Alexd N. Kosygin 
said his country has done “ev
erything to prevent war” be
tween India and Pakistan and 
cannot be held responsible for

the current outbreak. The So
viet Union has backed India in 
its dispute with Pakistan.

Civil defense sources in Ka
rachi said Pakistani antiair
craft n n s  shot down one In
dian {Jane in the second of five 
attacks on the Pakistani capital 
Satiutlay. Witne8.ses said the 
I^anes appeared to be aiming 
at oil storage depots In the fin« 
raid.

A n I n d i a n  govonment 
spokesman reported two Paki
stani f i l t e r s  appeared over 
New Delhi’s airpent but were 
chased away. The Indians con
ceded the kiss of some to rito ry  
in fighting along their border 
with west Pakistan.

In the first U hours of fight
ing in East Pakistan, at least 
150 Pakistani troops were killed, 
an Indian military spokesman 
in Calcutta claimed. He did not 
disclose Indian casualties.

Most of the casualties were 
inflicted at Darsana, a road 
and rail center close to the bor
der on the road to the major 
Pakistani garrison town of Jes- 
sore, he added. He said 100 
Pakistani soldiers were killed 
there and large quantities of 
arms and ammunition were 
captured.

Indian planes spearheaded 
the advance Into East Pakistan 
and the Defense Minister Jagji-

van Ram said the drive was 
rapid.

DID NOT SAY
T h e  Indian government 

claimed eariy Sunday that its 
forces had captured 130 square 
miles of territorv in East Paki
stan. It said eight border towns 
had fallen to its forces and Ak- 
haura, an important rail cen
ter, had been surrounded.

There was no confirmation 
from West Pakistan but Radio 
Pakistan claimed 30 Indian air
craft were destroyed in two 
days' fighting. India asserted 33 
Pakistani planes v/ere de
stroyed, while it lost 11.

Ram told Parliament that 
some ground had been lost

around Ferozepore, an Indian 
border city 200 miles northwest 
of New Delhi but did not say 
how much.

The defense minister also re
ported Indian forces “ were fac
ing heavy armor and artillery 
attacks” around Chumb, in 
southwestern Kashmir, the dis
puted state in the north. This 
was the scene of major tank 
battles in the 1905 war between 
India and Pakistan.

TARGETS DESTROYED
Official Pakistani sources in 

Karachi claimed their forces 
had captured Chumb but said 
the Indians were mounting mil
itary activity in other parts of

divided Kashmir. India as
serted the Pakistani air force 
attacked Srinagar, Kashmir’s 
capital, but said there was no 
damage.

Navy planes from India’s 
only aircraft carrier attadted 
East Pakistan’s main port of 
Chittagong. The Defense Minis
try claimed two gunboats, fuel 
dumps, hangars and other 
strategic targets were de
stroyed.

The commander of the Elast 
Pakistani operation, Lt. Gen. 
Jagjlt Singh Aurora, said in 
Calcutta: “ My aim is to make 
the Pakistani forces surrender, 
and I should like to carry on 
until then”
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AND THAT’S ALL I WANT -  “ Well, you’ll probably scores of 
get it If you’ve beea good,”  said Santa to the shy story Page •-/ 
child. Santa had a ho, bo good time as he greeted

(Pha«» toy Ommr W te)
in Big Spring. See related photo.

Bomb Wrecks 
Bar, Kills 
14 Persons

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — A bomb wrecked a bar 
crowded with Roman Catholics 
Saturday n i^ t—killing 14 per
sons. Including three children. 
It was the worst terror incident 
of the stx-couirty provtnee’s S - 
month agony.

Rescuers digging throw ^ the 
fire-swept rubble of McGurk’s 
bar in the cltv center said the 
death toD could go higher. Po
lice said the bombing may have 
been a mistake bv the Catholic- 
based Irish Republican Army.

“Some of the bodies were 
horribly mutilated and some 
blown to pieces,” a British 
army spokesman said

Twenty-one persons were in
jured in the blast

LONE GIFT 
REPORTED

TV weekend fever almost 
edged set Ckiistaaas spirit 
Satarday as enly one gift 
came In for t v  Christmas 
Cheer Fund.

T V  first week of appeal 
netted $1M. Remaining 
weeks will have to do far 
V tte r than this If tV  needy 
are r e m e m b e r e d  at 
C h r i s t m a s  time. TV  
Firemen’s Christmas Cheer 
Fnnd has been liqnidated 
becanse most toys now are 
not t v  repairable type, and 
instead tV  Herald Is 
making appeals fSr yon to 
continne seinUng gifts wWch 
we wlU pat la t v  Salvation 
Armv Christmas ministry. 
Won’t yon m aV  ont a check 
and pat H in t v  mall or 
bring K to ns?

TV  Satarday donor was: 
A. M. R ipps................

Prevlonslv acknowledged.
14i.N

TOTAL................W«.«*

R«vt«wing th«  • o •

Big Spring Week
w ith  Jo#  Picklo

Santa Claus came to town Friday, but 
Christmas shoppers almost had beaten him to the 
punch. Traffic at downtown and shopping center 
stores appears to be getting underway at a UvUer
and earUer clip. A word to the wise is safAcient.

• • • •
You win notice an appeal from the Industrial 

Foundation in today's issue. The Foundation has 
been so successful it has worked itself Into a 
temporary bind. To meet year-end commitments 
and set the sUge for further industrial exploration 
in 1972, it needs your financial support in new 
pledges, pre-payment-of pledges, and note co- 
signing. • • • •

A touch of winter came to our area during 
the week — but what farmers need Is a sledge
hammer lock rather than a touch. We ^  our 
first snowr of the season Thtvsday, bat fannm s 
want coM dry weather instead. Cotton receipts 
at the Abilene classing office are only 4.3 per 
cent of a year ago. This could be the latest harvest
in two decades.• • •  •

It's not exactly good luck when we have a 
four-car crash, but we can count ourselves as 
fortunate that there were not serious injuries in 
the fiery pileup three miles south on US 87 a 

(See THE WEEK, Page ^A, Col. 3)

Two Planes 
Collide

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — A single-engine plane 
collided in the air Saturday with an Eastern 
Airlines jetliner, got caught in the big plane’s 
undercarriage, then dropped to the ground in 
flames, killing Its two occupants. The jetliner, 
landed safe'y.

Eastern reported that all 23 passengers and 
four crewmen aboard its Flight 896 escapmi injury. 
The twin-engine DC9 was en route from Miami 
to New York and had scheduled another stop at 
Richmond, Va.

Witnesses at Raleigh-Duiliam airport said the 
impact occurred about 1.5 miles southwest of the 
airport’s main runway. The light plane was carried 
along in the jet’s undercarriage for more than 
4,M0 feet before R fell to earth in front of the /  
airport’s main tormlnal.

I V  stoigle-engifle CVnoa exploded on impact 
wRh the gRKBd.

'I'he. . .  
INSIDE
. . .  News

Presideat Nixaa Vgtos Maa- 
d iy  a series ef tanuU t meet
ings wRk t v  V ads tt aUed 
gaverameata in an dffart to 
steer five gavemmeats alasg a 
caarse parallel to that sf tV  
Ualted States. See Page 9.

American jets strike at three 
radar altos In Narth Vlcte*m 
while escarthig BS3 bamVrs 
raMtag tV  Ha Chi Mlab tn ll. 
See Page >A.
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SNOW
Claady aad eaM today, 
wRb 1«1 taches af ta tw  
likely. Decreastag claadl- 
aeas aad caM toaight aad 
Monday. High 
law tonight n ,
Monday

Indía-Pakístan 
Cease-Fire Plea
UNITED NATIONS. NY 

(AP) — The United States 
asked the U.N. Security Council 
Saturday night to call on India 
and Pakistan to cease firing 
and withdraw their military 
units. The Indian ambassador 
said his country would "defi- 
nitdy and resolutely say no” to 
such a request

The United States and eight 
other nations asked for the 
emergency council session to 
consider the current India-Pakl- 
stan crisis, which has erupted 
Into nuijor fighting along In
dia’s borders with both parts of 
geographically divided Paki
stan. U.S. Ambassador George

Bush made the proposal.
Pakistani Ambassador Agha 

Shahi, the first speaker at the 
session, accused India of "an 
armed attack to break up’’ 
Pakistan and asked the 15-nation 
council “to find the means to 
make India desist from its war 
of aggression ”

Inman Ambassador Samar 
Sen said the issue of a cease
fire was “not between India 
and Pakistan, but between East 
Pakistan and West Pakistan ” 

The U.S. resolution would 
have the council say it: 

—“Calls - upon the govern
ments of India and P a k i^ n  to

take all steps required for an 
immediate cessation of hostil
ities.

—“CaQs for an immediate 
withdrawal of armed personnel 
present on the territory of the 
other to their own sides of the 
India-Pakistan borders.

—“ Authorizes the secretary- 
general at the request «4 ... In
dia or Pakistan, to place ob
servers along the India-Paid- 
Stan borders to report on the 
implementation of the cease
fire and troop withdrawals.”

T V  reaoiatlon said tb t Sacre- 
tary-general, U Humt, should 
draw “as nacessary’’ on tha

U.N. Military Observer Group 
in India and Pakistan, long es
tablished on the Kashmir 
cease-fire line.

It railed upon India and Paki
stan to proiDOte “the creation 
of a climato oooduciva to tha 
vohintary ratnni” of the mil
lions of East Pakistan refugees 
now m India and to accept 
Thant’s offer of help to soenro 
peace.

R asked H u n t to rsport to 
the couocfl as soon an possible 
on the ontcoma, and appealed 
to a l  cunutiiei ”to reflwla 
from any action that wonid o »  
danger pance In ftn  **

FANTASTIC OUTPOURING OF KINDNESS

Four Marias Await Christmas
CHAVARRIA, Mexico (AP) -  

'The (our Marias, survivors of 
Mexico's quintuplets, swait 
Chririmas this year happier and 
healthier than ever before, 
thanks to many new friends.

Unto last year the lives of 
the little girls were Weak, their 
future uncertain. But a fantastic 
outpouring of human kindness 
has perhaps changed their lives 
forever.

The girls will be five on Feb. 
2. They are Maria de Jesus, 
Maria de la Luz, Maria Elena 
and Maria Candelaria. They are 
the cfaildrra of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pablo O rtit They live in a 
cement three-room bouse near 
Chavarria with their three 
brothers and a younger sister.

BETTER LIFE
The children almost never had 

milk to drink. 'There usually 
wasn’t enough food to go around- 
and their father's earnings of 
817 pesos (|64) a month gave 
Uttle hope for a beUer life.

When an Associated Press 
story of their p l i^ t  was pub- 
Ushed in the U n it^  States and

Canada last Christmas, hearts 
and purses were opened and 
family life at the OrUe home 
changed abruptly.

Rich and poor, heWthy and 
sick, old and young deluged the 
family with kind words, money 
and gifts. Hundreds of dolls, 
toys, clothes, material and 
other gifts found their way to 
this smaD village where five 
girls were bom on a dirt floor 
by candlelight Feb. 2, 1967. One 
tiny girl died at birth. The four 
Mariai survived and lived at a 
government hospital for two 
years.

GAS FOR STOVE 
When the presents arrived last 

year one of President Lois Ecfa- 
eveira's aides took charge and 
arranged for their entry without 
paying duty.

The badly leaking roof has 
been replaced by a thick cement 
slab. An extra room has been 
added. There’s gas for the stove, 
ending Mrs. CMz’ daily chore 
of preparing meals over an open 
fire outside the house 

“The children each drink a

liter of milk a day and I couM 
never afford that,” said Ortlx, 
“so I’ve bought three cows.” 
There also are three pigs, chick
ens and turkeys.

Instead of tiny bas.sinets the 
girls now all sleep together la 
a new double bed their
parents have a bed Instead of 
the cement slab they once slept 
on

A shmy set of blue enamel 
pots hang on the open porch 
which sUU serves as Utebea and 
eating area Fbes, mosqnltoee 
and waapa can’t be gotten rid 
of on the dry, wat eness ptocc 
of land they live on—a  gift from 
the state government—but the 
windows are fixed which keep 
out insects during the 

ANSWER
WaUa are plastered wtth birth

day and (Christmas cards aent 
by thair many new friends. Pic
tures of those who have helped 
also are on the walls.

The Ortiz' don’t read or speak 
English, but they answer each 
letter In Spanish.

During tne year many visi
tors from far away places have

come to say “hello.” One man 
came from Portugal who learned 
of the Ortiz family through C ^ -  
fomia rrtatives and made an 
ocean voyage to spend a day 
arlth them. Somehow, despite 
language barriers, they com- 
moniiate.

NO ELECTRICITY
There sUU Is no electricity 

in the house which would cost 
lO.M  pesos (81,256) to connect, 
nor is there drinking water 
wMch presently must be hauled 
from a stream about a half mile 
away.

But the Ortiz’ have guarded 
their money well and live much 
better than many of their coun
tryman.

OrUz’ prime concern now Is 
the chUdren’s education.

“They’ll be ready for school 
pretty soon and there isn’t  one 
near here. Maybe somehow I 
can send them to Mexico City 
or (Tuvemavaca where there are 
good schools, that la. If I could 
find a family who would care 
for them during the week,”  be 
said.

SIGNAL OPPOSITION TO GOVERNMENT

Clanging Pots And Pans
.SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) -  

Clanging pots and pans rever- 
b e r a t e  through residential 
areas of Santiago, signalling a 
hardening of opposition toward 
Chile’s leftist government.

Every night since Wednes
day, when riot police tear- 
ga.sed a demonstration of ihore 
than 5.000 women parUdpating 
in a “march of empty pots” to 
protest food sh o rtam , house
wives have gathered in groups 
on street comers, noisily clang
ing pots and pans. O then have 
hung out apartment house win
dows or ridden in noisy motor
cades to wave their pots and 
pans

VHHJnUCE
They are complaining that, 

after a year of President Salva
dor Allende’s government, the 
economic situation is to 
strained that It is difficult to 
feed their famiUes

No one Is starving In 
But such itema as meat, chick-

en, fish and certain vegetables 
are increasingly absent from 
stores. Beef Is now allowed to 
be sold only on the average of 
one week a month. But even 
when sales are legal, the scant 
supplies are quickly sold out.

Since the Wednesday demon
stration. the most violent yet 
against the Allende govern
ment, re.sentment again.st his 
administration has spiUed over 
into other areas.

•STIMULATED’
It expanded to the state visit 

of Fidel Caitro, who came to 
Chile at the invitation of his 
friend Allende. Castro, who left 
for Havana Satarday after a 
stay of almost a month, admit
ted that his prsaence may have 
“ stimulated” tensions.

Opposition politicians have 
claimed that the relationship 
between t te  Allende govern
ment and Castro’s regime Is so 

that meat, onkna and otb- 
needed i t  home

have been shipped te  Cnbe.
Thursday night, when Allende 

and his leftist supporte rs threw 
a farewell rally fbr Castro In a 
partially filled stadium, private 
businessmen overflowed a  con
vention haD across town to 
hear the government harshly 
criticized for its economic pol
icies.

T T 8 TERRIRLT
“’The economic sttoation tai 

the country isn’t  b a d . . .  tt’a 
terrible,”  said Orlando SMnz, 
president of the Chilean Mann- 
facturers Association.

Bat Allende’s Marxist suppor
ters are threatening to ooanter- 
attack.

“The working cUas and the 
Chilean people aren’t  ready to 
let the F asdst bands return to 
the Streets,”  warned ComaBn- 
nist party chief Lois Corvalan. 
“There prevails in tha 
masses the deteminaHoa - ta  
figh t....* *
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MH Unit Urges 
Funds Release
DALLAS (AP) — Tlie Nation 

al Association for Mental Health 
has approved a resolution urging 
President Nixon to release funds
already authorized and appropri- 

ilopmentated for continued development 
io conununlty mental beaiUi cen
ters.

The action came Friday at the 
close of the association’s annual 
meeting.

Congress was commended in 
the resolution lor “reaffirming 
its commitment to the concept 
of community mental health cen
ters, as reflected in the eddltlon

of $10 million for children's serv
ices, 130.5 million for staffing 
funds and |15 million for con
struction funds in the current 
NIMH (National Institute of 
Mental Health) budget___ ”

Geology Lecture
A lecture on “Terrigenous 

Depositional Systems’’ will be 
presented Wednesday from 7-10 
p.m., in Room 129 at Midland 
High, in connection with the 
G e 0 10 g i cal Review course 
sponsored by Permian Basin 
Graduate Center. Registration 
may be made at the Graduate 
Center office, 105 Gulf Building 
or by calling 503-2311. Fee is 
120

F u n d o m e n t a l  T r u t h s  O f  C h r i s t i a n i t y

THE BIRTHDAY OF THE CHURCH
No event la religioiis history is more interesting or 

more important to the Christian than those of the great 
day npoB which the church of Christ was Inaugurated In 
the dqr of Jerusalem, the account of which Is recorded 
la the aecoad chapter of the Acts of the Apostles. It oc
curred upon an important feast day of the Jews (the 
day of Pentecost), when multitudes of Jewish people had 
asseadUed from every nation for this rellgioHS service.

Fifty days before this the Lord had rtsea from the 
dead aiid tea days i^ o r  to Pentecost, He had ascended

Black Precincts 
Key To Election
HOUSTON (AP) — Mayor, in November. Welch received 

Louie Welch, «A^ung an un-! 101,763 votes and Hofheinz 100,- 
precedented fifth consecutiveiOSO. Among the four other can- 
terni, faces young attorney Fredididates in the race, former City 
Hofheinz Tuesday In a city run-l Coundlmian Robert S. Webb re-

(Àê WlñEl>HOTO)

NOW GIVE ME THAT KISS -  Eigen M. Long has Just 
landed at the San Francisco International A irp ^  Friday 
afternoon after a round-the-world flight which included

T ’ f’ ~i-

crossing over both poles, but he kept his wife waitini 
give him a welcome home kiss while be changed 
(left) and then put on a jacket.

lato heavea, haviag bidden HIs sorrowlag disciples to 
torry a t Jérusalem aatJI He sheald scnd taem the Holy 
Spirn, whkh was te be a comforter te them and was

THE W EEK
(Ceattoaed from Page 1)

Plans Help For 
Viet Veterans

off election with both men ac
knowledging the outcome could 
be determined by voter turnout 
in black precincts.

Late returns in the Nov. 20 gen
eral election put Hofheinz in the 
runoff and gave the d ly  coondl 
Its first Mack member in his
tory when Judson Robinson,a 
Negro real estate dealer, de
feated incumbent E. L. MHier.

ThK« are no black candidates 
in the four races on the runoff 
ballof.

The race has natimial signifi
cance in that Welch now is first 
vice president cf both the Na- 
Uonol League of Cities and of 
the U.S. Conference of Mayors. 
His election to the fifth term 
could lead him to the presidency

ceived 14,090 of the 19,206 votes 
cast but declined to endorse 
eiither Wdch or Hofheinz in the

Because of the lack of Negro 
candidates, the short ballot and 
the Tuesday, rather than Satur
day election day, political ob
servers fed  the vote will be even 
smaller this time.

to be tbeir tofallible guide to prrachtog this uew re- 
Ugtoo. It was aba to give them power to perform mar- 
veloas aUracles to coafinn the word of Christ whkli 
they were to preach.

Now, oa the morniag of the day of Peatecost, these 
twelve apostles were all together in an upper room. 
Suddeny a great mirarle occurred, the like of which 
has aever beea kaewn, before or stoce. It was the rom- 
tog of the Holy Spirit, as Christ had promised. With a 
great soaad from keavea as sf the rnshlag of a mighty 
wiad, the Spirit came upon them, toagaes like as of 
fire sat apoa eat-h of them, sad they were all flOed 
with H, so that as they preaebed the mea of every aa- 
tloa to Jerusalem that day understood them to their 
native toagae.

Wbea the astoalsbed multitude was assembled, the 
Apostle Peter stood sod prearhed aato them the first 
gospel sermoa; Christ was preaebed as the risea Lord 
aad Savior for the first ttoie; aad for the first time a 
lost world was told what to do to be saved. Three 
thoBsaad of those who heard this aew gospel that day 
believed, repeated, aad were baptized Id the aame of 
Jesas Christ for the rrmissioa of tbeir slas. Tbe record 
states that the Lord added them to HIs church.

They were aot oily a saved people, but a complete
ly ebaaged people. NIy, pure and ebariUMe to heart, all 
rejoletog to the great salvatioa the gn ee  of God had 
hroaght them, aad they were all ooe.

Thai that day the rharrh was bora, sad this child 
of heavei, detttoed to aa toheritaace so tpleadid, was 
radtoat a ^  stroag to her eradle.

week agu. Bill Kuykendall suf-medical admini.strator at the The Veterans Administration
fered an attack after pulling 
his daughter, Kim, from a 
burning car.

City council members appear 
determined to try and wipe out 
a 1177,000 deficit from the 
previous year durin'* this fiscal

VA Hospital, received word thatjpijmg special help for Vietnam 
his son. Pvt. Doug*ns J. Pierce,! . .
had died there of non-hostUe* ,
causes. The cause of death is:P‘ ®y**’ ***^ compensation 13 
not so important as the cause weeks or longer.

agencies will give VA names, 
addresses, tel^vhone, social i of both organizations next year, 
security and service serial I In hc^ses of offsetting the an-i
numbers of the u n e m p l o y e d support

____   ̂ for Hofheinz, Welch says he
wants to get out “the white

Welch said he would have won 
without a runoff if even half 
of Houston’s registered voters 
had gone to the pdls.

Hofheinz, S3, son of Roy Hof- 
hemz, owner of the Houston 
Astros and one time may(M' of 
Houston, savs 54 per cent of the 
electorate “stated they wanted 
a efumge.” He has hit hard on 
such issues ae pollution and 
tnaes transit.

veterans.

he was serving.

Coker explained that VA, y»**”  i^shing, watch-
t h p n .. cr h O. n  football and went deer hunt-
t h r o u g h  its 72 Veteransli^.. November.
Assistance Centms and otheri Hofheinz carried 90 per cent 
facilities, then nnkes several of the black precincts in the
contacts with the veteran to

h ¿ ;  la îo'lna to  «*001 
r e n o r t o n - t h e - j 5 >  training 
ini0 nf st^te employment securltyl(OJT) under the GI Bill.

An 0 1 h e r death

Wm M yea Hke to leara mere about the Bible by 
tohtag a free BBde Correspoadeace Coarse? Sead year 
aaaie aad address to:

Bible Csrrespsadeace Coarse 
ox IMP.O. Box 

Big Sprtog, Texas 79736
Name
Street

CRy sute Zip.

year, and at the same time find reminded many local people of 
¡enough funds to finance changesjv^hat a changed life can be. 
to the .swage plant. It’s a big Rev. Homer Willoughby died of 

¡but worthy^goal.^  ̂ a heart attack at McAllen, from
* * * where he had been going as

American Petrofina madei^ missionary into Mexico for 
¡official what many have known the rast decade and a half. A 
jfor the past two months — that | rougVand-tumble used car 
Joe A. Moas, vice president ofigaiegn-jan here, WUloughby 
Coaden Oil i  Chemical Co., has s ud d e n I y became eoually 
been named vice president and|f^v^|.^t for Christ. Within a 
general counsel of Amerlcanlfew months he had vltuaUy 
Petrofina, Inc. Besides rising memorized Gospels and began 
steadily in responsibility with preaching purely on faith of 
Cosden and iU parent company, material support. j
Moss had found time to serve . . .

AFB seerre to furnish
i f ^ 1  airport managers.

^  Col. Bowman A. Price was 
. . .  named manager of the Waco

There’s some of the new Airport eWeetive
,<»me Ih. p row i m i m m i J*™ 
or the « e r , i r : ^ k e r ,  I. .he 
choice of five new Chamber of
Commerce directors. They are * ^  R r t i
iQyde McMahon Jr., Dan®*"*“  <CoI. USAF- R et),
WUklns. Tom Locke. Dr.

i Marcum, and Robert W **
.Whlpkey. These men are good ^  M id la n d -^ s «  termlniu.
choices for a vital and Iran- _ r  . • j  .i__■

'slUonal year ^ “7 leaders, gathering

A stark reminder that the w a r  « «  d ^ c t  r ^ R l ^  d l ^ r ,

last week when Jack P terce„^^^^j, performance
' Incidentally,

that state employment securltyl(OJT) under the G

general election, and Welch got 
only 8 per cent.

than half of the city’s 
520,000 eligible voters turned out

He also contends Welch has 
been hi private business on tbe 
side for eight years and the na
tion’s sixth largest city needs a 
fulltime mayor.

Welch says Ms “winning 
team ’* has avoided most of the 
urbnn crises fa<̂ ed by other me- 
tropoiitan areas, has maintained 
the lowest tax rate of any ma
jor oRy in the nation and has 
dropped Me orime rate.

Austin I

Where In The World
Do You Wont To Go?

M rs.
Fergus
of the exclusive boy-dad Order 
of Arrow fraternity. She was 

' given her OA sash as 
recognition of not only indulging 

, but actively assisting her 
' husband in this work.

i i|W''V>

I The City of Big Spring now 
I has its city attorney on tto  job. 
James W. Gregg reported 
Monday and found a deck 
up with problems 
optoiens from him.

leek plied 
awaiting

Oil activity continued brisky 
during the week with oom- 
pletioas a daily ritual for the 
Spraberry Trend area to Martin 
County. Adobe No. 3 Meek gave 
promise of a six-mile northwest 
extension to the Sale Ranch- 

: Strawn field, and Adobe No. 1-A 
' Hillger looked like a confirmer 
¡in the same area. Howard 
(^unty added a well to the 
Hutto (Wo’ifcamp) pool.

1̂

k> ' ’tfV:' 1

The Silver Heels area south 
: and ea.st of Big Sprtog is to 
receive a fire station, county 
commissioners have indicated. 
Bids will be received soon on 
a structure which may cost 
around 88.000.

f

Parishioners of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic church 
have cause to rejoice. A week 

¡ago, led by the Rev. Louis D. 
Moi^er, they burned tbe notes, 

¡symbolizing the retirement of 
. all debt on tbe church and 
: parish school. This is a 
remarkable record seeing as 

'how the church was started 10 
¡years ago.

Wherever you wont to go. First Notionol's new Trovel And Ticket Service 

Doportment con moke the orrongements for you . . . tronsportotion, tickets, 

occommodotions, whotever you need. And, you con chorgo it on your 

BonkAmericord!

THEFTS

PHONE 2<7-SJU

ond ask for Mrs. Lynn Gray in the Travel ond Ticket Sarvico Dept.

Jerry Thomas, Quality Auto 
Sates. 1300 E. 4th, reported 
Friday that a stereo, gear shift 

j knob, and radio had been stolen 
j from one of the cars on the 
¡lot. Value of the equipment was 
I placed at|70.

I
The Big Spring 

Herald

n R S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K PuMWmU Sundoy morning ond 
wftfcdny 0(1*1 noom o«op( Sotuidey 
by Utg Sgilng HoaoM, Inc.. Siuny
S(.

j > i
4tb & Kain« Biff Spring
Mo wk o p  r , b . i . e >

Sttonä dOH ootlogo paid at Dig 
Spting, Tova* TtfU.

fr m  Ptnonaüzêd Chêehê

SuMcilpdon rolw; Sy cot (Mr In 
SIg Spil.ig. W.IO nionthiy ond ttt 10 
por yo(w. By mall wllhln IM mlln  
•< Big Spi mg, m u  mommy 0(hd 114 00 
por ym ri boyond IM niHoy oi gip 
Ipilnt. 17 M nmniniy and Ü/.M por 
yom. All tubycnpliont poyoblo m

A

U n d e r  *5~ U n d e r  *10“ U n d e r  *20“

Gnat gutodioa of
wiup uwiimdcugUiJw Ginfwbi«Mloookto)ar,

Mg capacity, bright o c io n .^ % ^ ^
rniiulr Ingtggirik 
UtX-U

i. color BIm,

SUvanlalad doublavaat- 
wbto$oh^eppUudbe3w, 
WaUaglonpatlHB

*5, *10 and *20 gifts aie all 
gi%at Christmas values
THurr'g no bettor way to otay within your Modgat 

this Chriotmaa. just nama your prict, and wa’B 
ahow you a compiala adaction of gifta in that
ranga. Fair anough? Than atart looking

IO

tayaway

Bawutt
C l A ^ p  
AtNoChaigB

Z«la Jowolars, 3rd at Main

ib u r  C h r is t m a s  w e d d in s  
w il l  b e  a  ( ä l a  a â a ir !
Ifo the happiaat day of yoor Ufa-and our lovely bridal pets are tha 
final axqiMtt toudi you need to make tMa Etoymaraonibia for a 
hfolimalChooaeoarnaw*GaU*'aetsin4difimntda*igns— 
aach with dlainonda and aapphliao^ or diamonds and rabies, or 
an diamonda. Or, cfaooaa our iMwHmbraoe ovfriap bridal aals.
An In 14 kmat gold. Eidwr way, ITu a happier day.

Z A J . R S
My^howryottW changed

9

Cola Sat: Iniby, 
Sdiam om biori 
•apphirr, 3 diuaondw 
eradlaoMiidy.
taso

GokSal:4niblaik 
4(Uaaionda;or4 
earahina, 4 dianwnde 
erSdlaaoodjk 
$390

SDimond
oyariopfol
$325

SDianiond 
ovarian att 
$579

TDiamond 
ovarii» aat 
$210

Free Gift Wrap.
Layaway no w  fo r C hristm as. O r, d ia rg e  if.
Zalaa CUotom Chatge • Zalao Revolving Otarge 

-<4rga or RankAuMricard.

Zalo Jtwtiers, 3rd at Main
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Massive Drug ' 
Raid In Dallas
D ^LA S (AP) — Offlcers 

fanned out over Dallas County 
Saturday, seeking more than 100 
persons named in sealed war- 
^n ts, after a massive raid of 
Dallas’ hippie heavey resulted in 
more than 200 arrests Friday 
night. ^

However, only about 25 were 
arraigned. The others were re
leased.

Lt. Gene Taylor said 65 coun
ty, federal and city offlcers sur
rounded Lee Park, where most 
members of the city's hippie 
colony congregate, and clos^  
In, starting about 7 p.m.

The indictments leading to the 
warrants were made only Fri- 
day by the m n d  jury.

Officers said several known 
dealers were among those ar
rested.

At least 12 bags of marijuana, 
plus an assortment of LSD and 
amphetamine t a b l e t s ,  were 
found by police.

No real trouble erupted from 
the colony, whose members in 
the past have pelted officers 
with stones and bottles. One

scuffle occurred when the law
men started to search a 19- 
year-old.

Caught in the net at the park 
was Jim Mattox, a lawyer who 
announced earlier he will run 
f(H- the state Senate.

Mattox said he had heard 
there would be a raid, and 
'came down to protect some of 

my clients.”
He added. ‘‘Never in my life 

have I seen such Gestapo-type 
tactics. I didn’t think it was pos
sible in Dallas.

Taylor said the raids were 
based on information supplied 
by four undercover officers.

Taylor said 16 persons were 
arrested during the week after 
police learned that an agree
ment to kill one of the under
cover agents had been made by 
underworld figures.

He said most of the 16 were 
Mexican-Americans and may 
have a connection with what of
ficers called the “heroin war” 
over control of the d i ^  market.

Some additional arrests were 
made at homes and bars.

Martin Strengthens Hold 
On Third Place In Drilling

Martin County strengthened 
its hold on third place among 
the most active counties in 
Permian Basin drilling last 
week.

According to the weekly 
survey oondiKHed Friday by F 
W. Murphy Industries, Martin 
County had 19 active rigs, a 
gain of four for the week

Most active was Lea County, 
N.M., which had 24 rigs, the 
same as the previous week. 
Pecos County had 24. down one, 
for second place. Martin was 
seven rigs ahead of fourth 
place.

Other counties in this vicinity 
showed Borden one, down four; 
Dawson three, up two; Howard 
three, up one. Scurry one, 
unchanged Total for the basin 
was 183, up four rigs during 
the week

Martin County also reported 
two locations in the Spraberry 
Trend area and one in the 
Sulphur Draw (Dean) fields. 
The Sulphur draw (8,7M) 
location is Prudential Mineraia 
Exploration Corp. No. 1 Pitman, 
1,S20 from the south and east 
kines section 3S-«Mo, T4(P. The 
trend kKations are Adobe No. 
1-E Hazelwood, 1,320 from the 
south and west lines sectran 19-

36-ln, TftP, seven miles north- 
w e s t of Stanton, to 9,250; 
Adobe No. 2-E Hazelwood, 1,320 
from the norih and west lines 
sectioo 19-36-ln, T&P, seven 
miles northwest of Stanton; to 
1,250

Adobe No. 1 Haggard, 1,320 
from the north and west lines 
of section 25-36-2n, T&P, 
completed in the Trend It 
bottomed at 8.850, set casing at 
plugged back depth of 8,768, 
perforated 7,758-8,758; pumped 
226 S9.7-gravlty oil per day, plus 
18 barrels water; acidized with
4.000 gallons, traced with 80,000 
gallons and 240,000 pounds.

Betco No. 1-B Woodward, 
1,320 from the south and east 
lines section 26-36-3n, T&P, 
bottomed at 9,150, set 4V̂ -in. on 
bottom perforated 8.307-9,091 
pumped 92 barrels 39-gravity oil 
per day, plus 16 barrels water; 
gas-oil ration 690-1; (raced
80.000 gallons.

Dawson County gained a 
location in the Weds, South 
(Spraberry) field. It is the Five 
Resources Inc. No. I Vertie 
I.athan, 660 from the south and 
east hnes labor 22, league 277, 
Glasscock CSL, 10 miles west 
of I,amesa, to 8.500.

Benefactor Gets Custody 
Of Wondering Youngster

COLUMBUS, Tex. (AP) -  
Roy Donald Shores, a two-and- 
a-balf year old California boy 
abandoned here last month, was 
placed in permanent custody of 
the Columbus family who had 
been keeping him.

State District Court Judge E. 
W. Patterson awarded custody 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Rollins.

Mrs. Rollins, whose own son 
Gregory is just two months 
older than Roy, sobbed when 
the judge made the an
nouncement. “I’d really given 
up’’ hope of keeping him, she ŝ d.

She said she and her husband 
would now try to adopt the boy 
who wandered into their yard 
after being abandoned at a 
miotel here.

Roy's mother, Mrs. Betty 
Schienfort Jones of Van Nuys, 
calif., and his first cousin, Mrs. 
Irvin Rosenfclder of Clearlake 
Oaks, CaUf., both sought 
custody of the child.

I They had learned he was here 
 ̂after stories about the child 
w e r e  carried nationwide. 
Authorities have charged the 
boy’s father, Donald K. Shores 
of Phoenix. Ariz., with child 
abandonment.

Mrs. Jones, 27, who said she 
married for the third time three 
weeks ago, tsetlfied that she 
had last seen Roy in August 
of 1970

I She testified that she and 
¡Shores had separated and that 
.she gave the child to his father 
with the understanding that he 
would return him “ in a couple 
of months.” * .

SPECIAL  
Permonent $8.50
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 

15M East 3 ri Dial K7-71M 
ASK FOR GLADYS

DECEMBER 
8th, 9th, 10th

Wad., Thurs., Fri.
STUDIO HOURS 
10 A.M.-8 PM.

Sorry Oaly 1 Offer 
Per Faadly, 

CoBM Early! Ava« 
WaltbMi

ANOTHER FIRST! 
GIANT

'X IFE-L IK E"
8”x l0 ”

Exciting Natural 
"Color"

PORTRAIT
of Yoar Faiany ar ChiM

Our Ragular Prica 
$15.95

FOR
O N L Y ...

Plus sot Film Faa

9 9 t

Groaps—Ns Extra Charge! Limit 1 Per Family

TG&Y FAMILY CENTER
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

REGULAR $1 BRIEFS A T  A GREAT  
HOLIDAY PRICE . . .  STOCK UP NOW
Soft, comf orto bio in nylon 
tricot with fominino lacy trims.
In missoi' S, M, L, X

SAVE 16.99 
CH AIR V A LET

Podded seat, 
d e ta ch a b le  
hanger, tray. $10.99

REG. 47.99 .22 CALIBER LEVER  
ACTION CARBINE-W ESTERN STYLE
Lightweight, quick sighting. Full OO
tub. magazine. Positive trigger 9 w O a O O
safety, dual extractors.

14.99 BLACK  
LIG H T K IT
15-watt bulb
turns colors C l  1  QQ
osuW/poatars.

SHOP SUNDAY 1 TO 6 FJM. 
SHOP MONDAY 10 A M  TO 9 P.M. A A O N T G O A / I E R Yramyo,

HURRY INI TAKE ADVANTAGE OF WARDS 
BIG SAVINGS AND FANTASTIC VALUESI

SUNDAY ond MONDAY ONLY!
OPEN SUNDAY I TO 6 PM

/V \O N ^ r(;O A /\E K Y

i, sto re

SAVE MO TO *21 !
Fully quilted bedspreads

NOW SAVE $70.00 ON OUR 
LUXURY 3-WAY RECLIN ER!
Seat and bock n>ove separate- _  _
ly, extra-w ide seat assures 
mon-sizecomfort.Nougahyde* 
vinyl upholstery In brown, 
avocodo, block or pold. 99

THE BEAUTY LOOK OF A PAINTING
A lovely holiday gift sha'II anjoy avary day of the yaarl Watar- 
celer floral print or solid color. Threw or fitted styles..

Regular $22.99 to $24.99 full size bodspraad ...................$11.99
Ragular $33.99 to $36.99 quean size bedspread ...............$16.99
Ragular $37.99 to $39.99 duoMcing* size bodspraad . . . .  $18.99

*Dual-king siza fits king side bed or two twin bods together

$099
TWIN SIZE 

REGULARLY $19.99 TO $22.99

28'' SQUARE FLU FFY-PILE FLOOR  
PILLOW  IN COLORS! REG. $10.
Stock in a corner for extra - -
seotingl Polyurethane fill; 
cotton-backed acrylic pile.

$12 FASHION Q UILTED ROBES—  
ARE PRINTS ON CAREFREE BLEND
Polyester-cotton you never n>Rm mm  
iron I Women’s X, XL, XXL 9 7 a 4 4
$14 long ro b e ...............$9.88

SAVE $2! MEN'S REG. $6 DRESS 
SHIRTS IN NEW FASHION PRINTS
Exciting stripes, fioralt, gao- 
metria in polyester-cotton; no 
ironing needed. 14V  ̂to 16'/a.

$3.99

NOW SAVE 6.97 ON OUR POPULAR  
6-PC. FONDUE SET, 13.93 COMB.
2-qt. enameled aluminum pot ^  a  
In orange, green, or yelbw, $ D a 9 0  
plus A forks and great cookbook.

W V R D S
PHONE 267-5571

BUY NOW FAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL FLAN

OPEN T ILL  9:00 
MON. THRU SAT. 

T ILL  XMAS

5

E
C
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Coo/, Wet Conditions
Chess Tourney 
Today Af HCJC

The Big S.jring High School 
Chess Club and the Howard 
County Junior College Cheu 
Club will meet for a team 
match today from 2 to 10 p.m 
in the Howard County Junior 

College cafeteria. The public la
Tex.jl^he cotton crop lor stripping.|on. Vegetable planting is active.¡invited, Wesley Hufford, presi*

u SOUTH: Oat planting is ac-|dent of the high school club,

Delay Cotton Harvest
COLLEGE STATION,

(AP)—Cool, damp weather over I Sorghum and peanuts harvest-
much of Texas again has stopped ing is alx)Ut complete with y'eWs . j/,

about average. The guar harvejitiiii® ‘T !- ’Ior slowed field activities, esp 
cially in the west and on is nn (̂Vafn̂ ŝ  cucumber harts on Grams are making good! „„„
plams. The cotton harvest has growth and providing excellent ® ^  \v d ^n n fn n ?
just tegun in these areas andi grazing. vegetables i.s im with onions,
dry, open weather is needed,! NORTH CENTRAL The ^pmach and cabbage com ing^ , 
said John Hutchison, director of'ton harve.st is about over. Yields 
the Texas A^^cultural Exten-;have been average Harvesti'ig;^^‘'^‘,"f 
sion Service. |of sorghum Is complete. _____________

High school participants will 
include Stanley Shanks, Reid 
Whitely, Scott Langford and 
John Reilly. Colleee partici
pants nlclude John Booher and 
John Newton.

The state grain sorghum harv-gr;
est is virtually complete with the 
crop about average. Late rains

ers are about to finish planting; 
grain Earlv grain is progress- 
ing well and is providing good ,

helped the yield In the plains grazing The short pecan crop is
and west.

Harvesting of soybeans 
peanuts was slowed by

and
the

weather. Stwbean yields are gen
erally good. The peanut cropivest is gaining momentum. The

about half harvested. Ranges 
and livestock are In top condi
tion, the best in years 

f’AR WEST; The cotton har-

Cros,sword Puzzle
""Stiate

was damaged by late cool rains. I lettuce harvest is completed!
The vegetable harvest in the 

Winter Garden and Lower Rio 
Grande Valley is past the peak. 
Seeding of onions and other veg' 
etables, is about complete. Car
rots are being harvested on the 
High Plains. CitrUs picking is 
active in the Valley, noted Hut
cheson

District agents reported
SOUTH PLAINS (Lubb<Kk) 

Dry, open weather is needc*d for 
the cotton harvest. Cool, wet 
conditions are causing delay. 
Harvesting of sorghum and soy
beans is nearing completion. 
Yields are good. Wheat Is mak
ing excellent growth and pro
viding good grazing.

ROLLING PLAINS (Vernon): 
Recent freezes have condition^

around El Paso and land level
ling Is on for alfalfa. Grains are 
making good growth and some 
are being grazed. Ranges are 
good.

WE.ST CENTRAL: Moisture 
helped grains which are provid
ing excellent grazing for live
stock and deer. Rust has been 
found on some oats Livestink 
are in good shape and lambing 
is in progress. Pastures are pro 
viding good forage.

.SOUTHWEST; More moisture 
Is needed Grains are making 
good progress. The pecan har
vest has been com|Heted with 
light yields. Some harveiging of 
peppers, cucumbers, tomatoes, 
cabbage, carrots, spinach, broc- 

la ‘coll, cauliflower and lettuce goes

Accused In Gun
ing of DA

< c

TUCUMC.ARI, N..M. (AP) —.cent leave from the .state mental 
A former mental patient was hoepitaJ in La-s Vegas since Jan- 
in county Jail today on a mur- uary, 1970. He had lived in 
ler charge in the gunshot slay- Tucumc-ari several years, and 
ing of Diat Atty. Vator Breen ' nxived to Belen about two

Magistrate Charles .Magruderj months ago. 
ordered Jose Rosendo Crarcia,
45, held without bond after his 
arraignment late Friday A pre
liminary bearing date wa.sn’t 
set.

Garna, who was arrested 
Thursday mght in Belen and 
then taken to an Albuquerque 
jail, was transferred to Tucum- 
can E'nday.

Breen, distriri attorney nxire 
than 20 years m a distnct com
prising DeBaca, Harduig and 
Quay counties, was shot Wed- 
ne-xlay mnmmg a.<i he was get
ting mto hii car outside his 
home

\ v 4 Dial Atty Norman Run
yan had lieen quoted Friday as 
.^ymg Garcia had once threat
ened Breca, but Runyan said 
later that he wasn't aware of 
any such Ureat and had been 
misunderstood during an inter 
view

Garcia had been on convales-

ACkOSS
I African («public 
6 Sligbictt 

I I Bandit 
13 Landing litid
15 " T h a ------

— by J P 
Marquard

17 Choosci
18 Agalloch
19 Alaulian iaiand
20 Graak latttr
2 1 Synrhetic fabric
22 G irl'l ntmt
23 Poktr pot
25 Rivar of »ong
27 Daughter ol 

Hyperion
28 Suppretiet 
30 Pind out
32 Weiiern fnbe
33 Frolic
34 Get on in lime 
36 Ocservad
39 Mu s k«I no*e
40 Latso ihrowar 
42 Road haxardi 
4 4 Cratet
46 Regioni
48 M u K it Shoali 

initials
49 A t j  distance
50 Missile r\ama
5 1 Seed part
52 'T h a ------

Sherwood play
55 Italian poet

56 Mexican garments
57 Store avants
58 Clad

DOWN
1 Vivid
2 Asian of old
3 Riptns
4 Horst
5 Close; poet«
6 Fabrications
7 Basaball 

statistic aber
8 Shock
9 —  of fortune 

10 Breach of faith 
I I Obstruct
I 2 Monty
13 Representative
14 LItti« ones 
16 Housetops
2 1 Seafood
22 Advarsarits 
24 Fasfartar

compound

Putila  tt

Ptlday,

Om . 1,

fetvad

t

Jt)SE R. GARCIA

r
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Demo Dinner 
Set In Odessa

• AJ«. UNTIL
OLOSINQ

E l e c t e d  office holders, 
Dcmotratic candidates, and 
Democr?ts from all around 
West Texas will gather for the 
third West Texa« Democratic 
Awards Dinner at the Iim of 
the Golden West in Odesaa, 
Monday at 7:00 p.m.

Gues* speaker for the oc
casion is former United States 
Senator, Ralph W Yarborough. 
Dan Sullivan, dinner chairman, 
announced that an award for 
‘ Democrat of the Year 1971” 
would be made at the dinner.

Two previou,s Democratic 
Awards Dinners have been held 
in West Texas. Harold Young, 
Odessa attorney, wras named 
Democrat of the Year on one 
occasion and the late Forrest 
S m i t h ,  former Democratic 
County Chairman of Andrewa 
County, was named on another 
occasion. Tickets for the event' 
may be purchased at the doorl 
for Id each. .Sulhvan em-1 
p h a fd ^  that the affair was not | 
a fund raising dinner.

BIG 4" I $
COLOR

PORIRARS
ONLY

La TW O
DAYS

O N L Y
1RS Handling 
Economic Calls ACTUAL SIZE

Technical assistance on the 
Pretklcnt’s economic stabiliza
tion program is as near as your 
telephone according to n ils  
Campbell Jr., IR.S District, 
Director for North Texas., 
Telephone inquiries are being' 
received daily at IR.S offices.I 
Campbell said that economici 
stabilization p e r s o n n e l  are 
available to answer questions on 
the current controls from 8 a.m, 
to 4;J0 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

In addition to giving advice 
on the economic controls, the 
IRS if also proossMng requests 
for exemption and exception 
from the stabilization guide 
Unes.

Order Now
1103

11th H êco Groups
Christmas 

Available - - -

A C K E R ' S

Shríneré Seek 
Party Names
Big Spring Shriners appealed

-^1

26 Swan genus
29 Combining form; 

wine
31 Flats: abbr.
33 Goes over again
34 Sport shoes
35 London area, 

formerly
36 Blackbird
37 Destroy 

rteediassly
38 Invented
39 —  Flow
4 1 Place for 

barbecue!
43 Seasons
4 5 Actor Flynn
4 7 " -------as tbal

goes "
50 Timas of day: 

abb'
51 Bedouin
53 Verb suffix
54 Combinirtg form; 

nrtountam

.®-ti

■4

■rw
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HERE'S THE FLOWERS — A bouquet of roses is thrust toward Mary Colleen Fitqiatrick, 
Miss Teenage America, after her selection In Fort Worth Friday n l^ t .  She was mobbed 
by the other contestants as the program came to an end. At right is Renne La Vina Swee
ney of North Miami Beach, Fla.

again Saturday for B|ig Spring 
ihlldrenresidents who know of cli 

with physical Usabilities to aid 
in seeing that they ^  in
vitations to the Shrlnc.-s’ 
Christmas party.

Invitations have gone out to 
as many a*: the âirine Club 
knows about, but there may be 
s o m e  who have been 
overlooked. If you know of a 
child three to 13 years, In-

Iwiive, who lives in the Big 
Soring area who has a physical 
disability (legs, feet, arms, 
spine, etc.) excluding those with 
vision or hearing diabilities, 
tlien please contact: D. A. 
Rrarrel, 2817 Crestline (Phone 
287-5873). Brazel stressed that 
the club had rather have 
numerous duplication of names 
rather than miss a single child.

The party is scheduled at the 
Big Spring Country Club Dec. 

len sa18 when Santa will present a
gift to each child following a 
Christmas meal. A Shriner
wearing his fez will plpk up 
each child at his or her home 
and accompany him or her to 
the party and later return 
home. Brazel urged early 
replies on names in order that 
the club can make proper 
preparations.

Miss Teenage Interested 
In Becoming A Dentist

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) —. In addition to the scholarship, 
Mary Colleen Fitzpatrick, 18. aj she received 100 shares of stock
high school junior, held a flO,-
000 scholarship Saturday after 
winning the Miss Teenage Amer
ica title Friday night.

She was selected from 55

m  women from across the 
States.

Her talent performance was a 
song. But she expressed more 
Interest at this time in becoming 
a dentist.

She is 5 feet 8^  inches and 
weighs 130 pounds.

Community Act

from the sponsoring companies
and a $5,000 minimum for a 
year of personal appearances.

Miss F l t» t r ic k  represented 
Columbus, (3hio, in the pageant, 
unreeled before a national tele
vision audience, but she is a 
resident of Lancaster, Ohio.

Mary Ann Grabavoy, 17, of 
Aurora, lU., was first runner- 
up; Valerie Brewster, 18, of 
Memphis, Tenn., was second 
runnenip, and the lone bloode 
among the four finalists, Bar- 
t>ara Mills. 15, of Dallas, Tex.,| 
was third runner-up.

Miss Las Vegas, Martha Ash-,

ENJOY SUNDAY BUFFET
CHAPARRAL RESTAURANT

Choict Of 4 Meats, |
Lots of Salads, Fresh Fruit Bowl 

ond Dessert
$1.50

WE WILL BE OPEN TIL I  P.M. SUNDAY

craft, and Miss St. Louis, Mi-' 
The regular quarterly meeting I chelle Marshall, were 

of the Community Action ;*peclal awards for 
Agency will be held Thornday end leadership reepectlvely.i 
at 7:80 pm . in the sebotri nd- Contestanu vote for those

ere riven 
friendship

iministratloa board meetlns! awardsmee|liui 
aoe and!room at Eleventh Place and| The four semifinalists eliml 

Owens. ‘‘We are aware that thisinated earlier In the evening 
Is » busy season of the year, were Debbie Rlsko, Cleveland, 
but your presence Is most Ohio; Debbie Solle. Orange, 
Important for this meeting,” !Calif.; Gail Hannah. Seattle, 
said D. A. Brascl, and O o n ^ 'W asb ., and Debí Zeller, Tucson, 
Archer, secretary. i Ariz.

Howard CoHnty 
innior College

SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL NURSINO 
IS NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR THE

JA N U A RY, 1972, CLASS 
CA LL

MRS. J. AMOS 
MRS. R. HARRIS

267-0311

Come See
Santa's

New Store

H

SAT.* DEC.

" K n S M S S K X K K K S M S X M X l I X M M M X S S K K B K S X K X M X K S X X l E

See the tack department at Ward's Beet, Saddle A Western Wear. Blit Ward knows tack and hat 
tha equipment te fit your needs. Quality leathar goods for the horse or horseman 
specialty at Ward's whara the finast in saddlas, bridles, end accessory tack are a tradition.

f

are e

WARDS BOOT, SADDLE & 
W ESTERN W EAR iMMAllEIIICttIB

j 212 RUNNELS / PH. 267-8512

HeraU readers 
member Ed Syers 
who took them Of 
lYall in Texas in 
series of articles 
for several yean.

Syers has now 
tales into a deligi 
by the same name 
Beaten Trail.”

His first novel, “ 
Subchaser,” was i 
claimed as among 
most authentic wa 
current historical 
Gun,’’ ends three 
the-ground reseai 
Texas and New Me;

As Navy Conimai 
E. Syers, he volunti 
“splinter fleet’’ of 
II, skippered a 
through the Pacific 
rumored "missing 1 
30 days, but tumei 
with a Japanese 
sunk at the entraiK 
held Wotje AtoU it 
Islands night battle.

Syers spent seve 
traveled almost 1

Broadcast
COLONIAL HEI 

(AP) -  Fred Van 1 
a veteran newsma 
time employe of 
Broadcasting S y i 
Thursday. Van Dev 
his news enree 
Associated Press 
worked for Hearst 
in Detroit and Clev 
beginning a 25-yeai 
with the Mutual I 
System.
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T H E A R TS

ED SYERS COMPILES BOOK 
. . . 'Off The Beaten Trail' excerpts

Syers Once Again 
On 'Beaten Trail'

'Spoon River Anthology' 
Opens Thursday At HCJC
Opening Thursday at Howard Bartura Savage, Raymondville 

County Junior Ctrflege audblartlst, are on d i^Iay  at Fort 
torhun will be “Spoon Rivwl Fisher and the Homer Garrison 
Antholocy," bosed on Edgar ¡Texas Ranger Museum at
Lee Master’s epic poem. iWaco. They will be on display 

Hawk Players, under the to Dec. 17. Mrs. Savage, who 
direction of Shockey, s t u d i e d  under F redrick
assisted by Joy Stevens, will (lw-!T'>.ubes, has received critical 
velop the series of s^ n e ttes : acclaim for her landscapes and 
from personal epita{4is in the'Southwestern wildlife.
Spoon River, Dl., cemetery^ • • •

'The fourth annual concert on 
f®*’ school pianists 

> ‘ ** ** **’® University
Í 2 S  “ m V of Texas April 8, 1972. Deadline
speech, folk music, oral In- f„, appllcitlons (atcompar«"«

is Mi
spMch, 
terpretation. reader’s theatre. ,for

by a $5 entry fee)
nled 
arch

23. It is open to any student

“ My 3 Angels,” the comedy

HeraU readers fondly re- 
menÉxr Ed Syers as the man 
who took them Off the Beaten 
IVall in Texas In a continuous 
series of articles in the paper 
for several years.

Syers has now distilled the 
tales Into a delightful volume 
by the same name — “Off the 
Beaten Trail.”

His first novel, ".Seven, Navy 
Subchaser,” was critically ac 
claimed as among the best and 
most authentic war books. His 
current historical novel, "The 
Gun,’* ends three years of on- 
tbe-grouDd research through 
Texas and New Mexico.

As Navy Commander William 
E. Syers, he volunteered for the 
"splinter fleet’’ of World War 
II, skippered a subchaser 
through the Pacific oonfUct, was 
rumored “missing in action’’ for 
30 days, but turned up instead 
with a Japanese submarine 
sunk at the entrance to enemy- 
held Wot)e Atoll in a Marshall 
Islands night battle.

Syers spent seven years aad 
traveled almost 100.000 miles

ex-completing the 'Texas 
ploration be calls "Off The 
Beaten Trail,” covering v ir  
tually every rovl in the state 
in search of the story behind 
Texas heritage.

A Al«> 1. M kll«d. I h m  cur.
alumnus of San Antonio s Main rently is an exhibit of ElngUsh

r f*'’*** rubbings at the Museum
jLniverslty, as well as The of the Southwest, continuing 

Umversity of Texas, where be through Dec. 12. The show of 
edMed both the Dally Texan and 48 rubbings, is on loan from 
exAStudent Alcalde, this former | Brigham Young University Art 
advertising and public relatioos I C o l le c t  i o n  . During their 
executive moved his family to popularity beginning 5«  years 
Kerrville’s Hill Country In IKOjago some 1,000,M0 brasses

special lighting effects.

reneLiid*FYWav*”ifid ^ u r d a ^ i’" ^  grades, and
P»«®* carries a |1,5M 

5^ scholarship, plus an appearance 
L i u  a i S ^ r i r  ^  UT o rc h e s tr lp u rth e r
be adnutted on acUrity cards. Assistant Dean Nelson Patrick 

-rfcV .  o Follege of Fine Arts, Old Ll-
•>*■»•7 Building 3, University of

f i f  Texas, Austin 78712.Cnnstmas Gala,” this week. I • • •
Hw Midland concert will be>
Monday at Lee High School ati 
8 p.m. and in Odessa Tuesday 
at Bonham Junior High Audi
torium at the same hour. The 
program will feature the 
Chorale and Orohes^ra in the 
J. S. Bach “ Magnificat.” also 
a lighter holiday fare from the 
bal 1 e t , “The Fantastic 
Toyshop,” and “Christmas 
Night’’ from the Rlmsky- 
Korsakov opera. There will be 
Robert Shaw arrangements, 
plus favorite carols indudlng 
everybody’s favorites, “Adeste 
Fideles” and “SUent Night.”
Out-of-town concert goers may 
obtain single admissions at the 
door for $2.50 (students $1).

adaptation of the story of a 
likeable French family at 
Christmas in 1110, In French 
Guinea In 1910, opened at the 
Midland Community ’Theatre 
Thursday. ’There will be a per
formance today, others Tuesday 
through Saturday and the Dec. 
10-18, all at 8 p.m.

• • •
Playing at Globe of the Great 

.Southwest in Odessa is Ten- 
n e ss e e Williams’ haunting 
"Glass Menagerie.” There is a 
performance today at 2:30 p.m., 
others Friday at 8:30 p.m 
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. and 8:30 
p.m., and finally Dec. 12 at 2:30 
p.m. Tickets (adults |3, students 
$1) may be had by contacting 
the theatre at 2308 Shakespeare 
Road, Odessa 79760.

B • •
The West ’Texas Water Color 

Association annual exhibition 
continues at the Museum of 
Texas Tech in Lubbock through 
Jan. 2.

O O d h O f T I d  3 0 n d  (Texas) H erald , Sunday, Dec. 5, 1971

U p f b t ^
Bonds of the Coahoma'

5-A

Inde
pendent School District, issued 
for the 1500,00̂  replacement of 
the condemned jn lo r  high 
building which partially c^- 
lapwd in August, are now b^ng 
murketed.

Underwood. Neuha>is & Co., 
Inc. and the Coahorm State 
Rank bid in the iuue Nov 18. 
The lionds are dated Dec 1, 
1971. and are scaled to yield 
from S.SO per cent on Decem
ber, 1974, to S.20 per cont in 
1990.

“We consider this bond issue 
especially attractive because of 
the area’s economic stability 
and growth, based largely on 
petroleum production and agri
culture, as well as the area’s 
excellent tax collection rec
ords,” saVl Bill Boykin, account 
e x e c u t i v e  for Underwood, 
Neuhaus & Co. which took the 
bulk of the issue.

•More plansj for the im
provement program will be 
submitted to the Coahoma 
Board Monday evening. Hope
fully, the project can be up for 
bids sometime In January, 1972.

MOST KIDS ARE 
STILL PRETTY NICE

Isn’t It time we all stopped knocking the 
kids so much. Sure there are the relatively few 
that might be considered bad but a great many 
youngsters patronise our pharmacy and the 
great majority of them are pretty decent Sure, 
they go through stages and fads but if we 
think back we did Just about the same things.

We feel that most of today’s youngsters
will grow up Into responsible adults. They will 
be concerned with tilings that we currently 
worry about such as parenthood, good health
and drug abuse. 'The people In our pharmacy 
really enjoy serving our younger customers.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra diarge. A great maiw 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

Broadcaster Dies
COLONIAL HEIGHTS. Va 

(AP) — Fred Van Deventer, 07, 
a veteran newsman and long
time employe of the Mutual 
Broadcasting S y s t em, died 
Thursday. Van Deventer began 
his news enreer as an 
Associated Press writer and 
worked for Hearst newspapers 
In Detroit and Cleveland before 
beginning a 25-year association 
with the Mutu^ Broadcasting 
System.

to devote 
writing.

full attention
some

to ' (equivalent to our present 
tornhstones) were struck. Only 
about 8,400 survive today. These 

'rubbings reflect the style of 
¡dress, architecture, etc. of their 
contemporary times 

• • •
I For those who love sheer 
beauty of an exotic form of 
nature, "Sea Shells of the Texas 
Coast.” by Jean Andrews, may 
be of interest She has captinred 
an exceptional range of sheUs 
in 389 photographs on 8>4xll-ln. 
plates, plus three score sketche.s 

Coses of measles are up 22S|a')d half a doaen maps. Pnbtlsh- 
per cent from 1967-88, when the «r is the University of Texas

Public Fails To 
Use Vaccines
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  The 

National Center for Diseases 
Control says the public does not 
seem to be taking advantage of 
recently introduced measles 
vaccines.

vaccines were first made avail 
able on a large scale, the cen
ter said Friday.

"Many epidemiologic investi
gations have siiown that the 
overwhelming majority of the 
cases this year occurred in un
vaccinated children,” a center 
report said.

Press, Austin.
• • •

Examples of work by Mrs.

Zumwalt Cited
SEOUL (AP) -  Adm. Elmo 

R. Zumwalt Jr., chief of U.S. 
I naval operations, will receive 
I South Korea’s Order of National 

During the 1970-71 disea.se re-1 Security, First Class, for his 
porting year, it said, there. contributioiis toward moderniza- 
were 77.K2 measles cases in tion of the South Korean navy, 
the United Statee—up 73.8 per jit is one of Korea’s highest 
cent over the previous year. I awards.

Tb« boot foshlon eyewaor in sight is at Texas Stai« Optiooi.
A ssocia ted  Dex^tors d Q p lo m e try

' I C A L ^
lurtOldOpmConwIyourMiptanedbeolotyierOteTBOeilMr

Our Bonus For You!
And an Ideal Gift!

Ina Special 
Plastic Container

A Valuable 
Collector's Item

B R A N D -N EW , U N C IR C U LA TE D

SILVER DOLURS
(Greatly Increased In Value)

Wit-h fht opening of o $500 Account

OR
The addition of $500 to on occount

LIM ITE D  Q U A N T IT Y  Get this Holiday Bonus Now

L IM IT  ONE PER PERSON

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

Main ot 7th Dtpotitt Insured Up To $20,000 Ph. 267-7443

Deposits by the 10th Earn Interest from the First
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6-A Big Spring (Tcxo») Herold, Surxkiy, Dec. 5, 1971

SANTA CLAUS COMES TO TOWN -  Riding in a red 
sleigh and preceded by girls in red, Marsha Skagg and 
Carol Crockett, Big Spring High School seniors. In lower

(MwN by Donty VoWbti
photo, children telling Santa face-to-face what they want 
for Christmas.

Senior Talent Fair Still 
Draws Crowd In Big Spring
Interest in the Howard County the project an 

Senior Talent Fair apparently 
has not dwindled, as SI area 
senior citiacns registered today 
for the second fair thin year.

“ We did not go out of oar 
way to bring in participants this 
time . . . just the usual ad
vances in the news media. How
ever the respon.se seemed!
Spontaneous this time, as the I 
same number as the last fair.l 
if not more, registered today,” ;
said John aancey Jr., one ofi _  .. i
the fair Goordinatm and chair-1 „ N«»"
nun of the Howard County! ^  Altom, 1318 Syoam o^ 
CouncU on Aging. **<»«■ Sataaak. 20«

At b -u  u w n .im .t .iu  CjalvestoT; 8:21 a.m. Friday.
$300-1400 wtSlb of^rerchandise lot: Sarah Pike Monis, Rt 2.

a.m. today, and it was sur
prising how fast the c r ' vds 
began to gather,” said Bessie

Ho, Ho, Ho 
And A Merry 
Christmas
Sleigh bells jingled as Santa

annual affair, 
however, many of the people 
were interested in having it
more often, so we scheduled the [,o ^ , who is respoiLsible for thelcame to Big Spring in his bright
fair for this w e e k ^ /*  ^ in i t i a t i o n  of the local project, jred sleigh drawn by a white 
Clanoey, as he projected good _  ,  . . . .  , u
results because of the CTiri:!- ® con-'Welch pony,
mas shoppers. * * ^  ^?!* when shei T h in g s of children and their

. .  •  >«
persons in the county N  years 
and older are eligible to enter 
the fair and it Is conducted with

MISHAPS

Box 21. and Nellie Jean McD- 
»11; 12:14 p.m.

had been aoM by the older 
cttiMBs, as O r ts ts u s  riioppers; 
crowded into the Hi^iland 
.Shoppuig C exer mall around! 
tabZ S T ^ homemade jewelry.l 'layo  
handy work, home-nude quilLs Edith Kim Holt, 122» E 
and pillows and numerous o t h e r ' * ‘‘1 ftevid Olive, H18 
Items made by the perticipents *701. Lubbock. 3:21 p m 

Fair officials anticipeted Uiat Enday 
by the finish at 
ticlpants would

and his sleigh, preceded by an
hon«* guard of the Howard

. 1. i_. . .  V.1 1 . »< County Sheriff’s Posse, make athe Intent of helping senior clU- . . .
zens with smalhir iiU n es . 1»^«^ tour of Big Spring Friday

„ before stopping to greet the
Sponsors of the talent fair are . .

the Medical Auxiliary and ^  ^  " “rt’
HCCA. The next fair has been'house square.
scheduled for sometime in the' children of aD ages rushed

out to see and talk to the jolly 
old gentleman and to receive 
his largess of candy.

Santa greeted children for 
more than an hour, endearing

Grant For Deve/opmen/j*“*̂““
Of C-CilY Park Told *” **“

Public Records
NbW CAbi

Dm $Mly. Rl S, LomMo, Ford.JomM A. Bobino, 1101 AAobtl, Ford.Porlor R. Sriggs Jr., 4113 Porkwoy. Ford.Mri. Jorry Burclioll, 510 Scolt Orivo,
Jock Ê. Lot, 610 Elgin, Ford.ORMRt OF IIOTH DISTRICT COURTMttbo Morrlwn ond Sill B. Morriwn, divorct.Borboro Morim ond Richard J. Martin, divorct.Mary A. Lorlnmo vs. Roy F. Lorlmort, dlimlstoi.Louitlono E. Jonot vs. Sltvt Joños, dlsmlstol.Yotondo Rtnitrlo vs. Juon Rtntorlo, dtamlssol.Lillian Foyo Jackson vs. J. S. Jocksen, dismistal.Chorlts $. Boktr vs. Hoitl MoritBÉr*f, dltmiSÊOl.
Mtlbo LM SIdts vs. Billy Albtrl Sidos, dismissal.Robtrl F. Brtwtr vs. Mtlllto Ann Browor, dlsmlstol.Fov Rhoton vs. David Rhoton Jr., dismissol.R. E. Holliman vs. Fronklt Jm Holliman, dismissol.
Btomon AAtiIck vs. Esitior Mtiick.smlssol.
Sulomo Gonboo vs. Andrts Gamboa, dismissalAIMnbtro Cotton Co. vA Roborl Nichols, ttmpoTDry ki|unctton.AHonbtrg Cotton Co. vs. Donald NIdtolA tomperary ki|«ncllon.Francos Brown vs. Jot Broom, dis-

vs. Ouodolupt

Barnes Chances 
Little And None

Cormon Gontolos Romirti Gonralos, dismissal Cloo Kothorlno McMcSton vs. Harold E. AAcMohon, dismissal.Eduvlno G. Gontolos vs. Juon G. Gon- mos, dismissalDorothy Mlldrod Pitts, vs. Harold G. Pitts, dlsmlstolMary F. SchmHi vs. Bony M. 
Schmlti, dlsmlstolShorton Kay Nolson vs. Troy Nolson 
Jr., «smiswi.Allea Ann Hardy vs. David H. Hardy, dismissal.Ophollo Floroi vs. Monuol Floros, div 
missalWllllom Ottls Bollingor vs. Borboro Lynn Bolllnaor, dismissol Ruby Longlry vs. Konnolh Longltv dismissolMono Suo Siophons vs. Chorlos Loo 
Stophtns. dlsmlstol Ctclllo EUnbtth D'Amico vs. Bon- lomln Jock D'Amico, dismissol Armando Floros vs. Virginio Floros, dismissalErimdo H. Voltrlone vs. Jot O VoMrlone. dlsmlstolOllt O. Axions vs. Alleo Foyt Axiont, dismissalJo Ann Hornondti vs. Karl Htrnondtt: 
dismissalJostphint Ann Ntlsen vs. Jsrry Woovtr Nolson. dismissalJvHo Koy Brown vs. Bruco Lto Brown, dlsmludWottor Lynn Williams vs Mkktv Lot 
WllHoms. dismissal Trudy Juemco Conor vs. William Cllbon Conor dismissal Jorry R Moert vs. Barbara Ann 
Moert, dhmlssol Mory Lindo Ltmon vs Foblon Lomon, 
dl'mlssolAAorllyn Eslhor Fttit vs. Arnold Er non Fttit. dismissal Borry AIttn Johnson vs. Susan EHoon 
Johnson, dtsmts*ol Otttio Wogonor vs. H J McKimov n ol. ludomonl Myrttt Kogtr ond Homtr Conrad Kootr, onnulmtnt

Dolorts Undtrwood and Thornes B Under wood, orders lor hearing Laulso Motors vs 0 T. CeiRs ondD A C Trolltr Salts, dismissal with prtludlctLouise Meiers vs 0 T Coots andD A C Trolior Salts, ordtr sustemmt m->IIOO for Otw triol G T Fullor n ol vs W D Pfterstt ol. oopemtmmt ot ouerdton od litem 
G T Fuller tt ol vs. W 0 Potwol. ludgment

Carolina Sends 
National Trees

COLORADO CITY — An-iSO-SO match basis with them ajor portion of the park 
nouncement of a $228,040 grantiTexas Department of Parks and! available for public use. 
for development of the LakeiWildilfe to assist in development' Larry Neal is the superin- 
Colorado City State Park was of recreation facilities at the tendent of the park, 
made Friday by the Depart-^state park on Lake Colorado Sources reveal that constnic- 
ment of Interior’s Bureau of CiW seven miles west of here, tion on the new fadliUes has 
Outdoor Recreation. So u r  c es here reported, been tentatively sdieduled for

The grant was set up on a; however, that the Parks and no later then June 1, 1972.
------------------------------------------Wildlife Department U e ^ t e d  i„ ^  ^

to put more into the park than . .. . ___ _
a matching $228,040. ¡2d fe S K l

^  grant U to assist in the, J ire n iS  p j S ?  tw H f  t h T S !
^ il^n g o f^T K t rooms, 8̂ e r s , l j , e v e l o p m e n t  wUl Involveshelters, boat ramps and piers, 
superintendent’s quarters and 
concession booths at the park.

Also back roads, parking lotsi 
and present roads into the 050-| 
acre playground will be con-, 
stnicted, and architects from' > > ,  , •
the Midland-Odessa area have« y ^ f  E J a # iM A fi 
been retained for the design of' T v l  M v l l l  v J  
the new facilities.

In August of 1»70, the dtyi ‘ ...
gave all of the fadllUes on “  3« a r8 of wrvlce with
12̂ a c r e  portion of the park to 
the state department for ad
dition to the recreational site.
The city’s portion bad already 
been developed with public 
recreation facilities, and has 
been for the past years the only

Mobil Oil

UNITED FUND 
$20,000 OFF

The United Fnid stands 
at $89,»81, short of the 1»71- 
72 goal by only |2I,91».

Three dhislons have gene 
ever their Indlvldnnl g « ^ .  
The first to exceed 111 per 
cent was the Wonen’t  
Dlvlsien, chaired by Mrs. 
Gene McElrey. The second 
wns the Special DivMen, 
chaired by Dearl P ittana, 
and the third wns the PnMic 
Dfvlsten, chaired by Ervin 
FWier.

“ We don't have far ta 
ge,’’ said Merrls Rehertsen, 
campaign chairmaa. “We 
are p w ^ g  the cards to
gether for the final cleaanp 
eperatlen, and It sheald net 
be leag before we reach ear 
goal.”

The fnads collected go to 
IS local welfare and child 
gaMaacc orgaaitadoas.

“ If yon don’t  do It, it 
won’t  get dene. Give the 
United Way,” said Rahert-

Star-Telegram 
Treasurer Dies

Mobil O il' Corporation, L. H. 
Grisham retired Dec. 1. The 
long-time lease operator has 
worked in that position in the 
Chalk Foreman's Area since 
1952.

Grisham, «5, joined the 
company as a roustabout in the 
Chalk area in 1936, and worked 
in the latan and Ira areas.

“ I’ve been in Howard County 
since 1911. You know, that was 
when there were no cars in the 
area yet,” Grisham said.

The local man was born in 
Nebo, Okla. His job consisted 
of looking after wells and 
lines on the MobU Oil 
leases

Grisham plans to remain here 
following his retirement. He has 
one d a it^ te r, Jo Ann Shackle
ford, of Comanche.

Yep, It's Illegal 
To Beat Wives
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) -  

The Rhode Island Supreme 
Court has ruled that it is illegal 
for a man to beat hit wife

The opinion was returned Fri
day in the caae of Aram K.
Berberian, a Cranston lawyer, 
who argued that the state con
stitution gives a man the right 
to assault his wife “in accord 
wMh his fundamental right to 
chastise her”

“When wives are permitted 
to disobey ihelr husbands with 
Impunity, ” he argued, “the sU- Robrtown 
bility of marriages is threat-jCounty.
«>«d ’’ I Officers sought two men.

By Tko AfiodoM PrOM
A winter storm watch went 

up Saturday tor the Texas Pan
handle, wnere two of seven 
inches of snow already covered 
wide sections. Another cold front 
was whistling in from the West.

Panhandle temperatures at 
dawn Saturday dipped to 18 de
crees at Dalhart which had 
three inches of snow, 27 at Am
arillo with five indies and 31 at 
Childress with seven inches 
South of the Panhandle, Luhtwck 
had 25 degrees and two inches 
of snow.

The Weather Service warned 
of possible heavy snow blown in 
s p ^  by gusty winds in the Pan
handle during Sunday. In other 
parts of Northwest Texas, mixed 
snow and rain was the prospect.

All of Texas was chilled and 
most of the state was under low, 
grey clouds. Scattered patches 
of (bizEle and fog were reported, 
usually in West Texas and the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley.

Temperatures near noon 
ranged from 22 degrees at Dal
hart to 55 at Brownsville, in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valiey which 
barely missed its first li^ tt frost 
of the waning fall season.

Forecasters said Texas would 
remain cold and cloudy over 
the weekend. Drizzle and fog 
were expected to move north
ward to North Central Texas 
during Saturday night. A clear
ing trend was expected to start 
in the El Paso area Saturday.

Chemists Honor 
AfifM Professor
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)— 

Dr. Bruno Zwolinsid, director of 
the Thermodynamics Research 
Center at Texas A&M, has re
ceived the $1,000 Southwest re
gional award of the American 
Chemical Society.

The award was presented Fri
day, the final day of the socie
ty’s 27th annual Southwest re- 
0 onal meeting.

Zwolinsid was honored for 
“meritorious contributions to the 
advancement of chemistry.” He 
has authorized more than 200 
technical publications.

Barber Shot
ROBSTOWN, Tex. (AP) — 

Abraham Rantirez, 27, was shot 
to death Saturday morning as 
he opened his barbershop near 

hi western Nueces

Gl FORUM SPEAKER

'My Door Is Always 
Open/ Chief Soys

himself to yet another genera- 
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Lt. Uon of youngsters in Big Spring.

I L ’’’ S i c ,  T h a t S l i ? -  Th, M g h  w o  ,p.cUUy
groat $1,000 W A Moore. ^  i,bor’s endorsement in his cam-equipped with wheels for the

paign for governor, Roy Ev- usually snowless Texas climate.from the tale of their goods. i Barbare_Hughes_Wut8, 521 Hill-
In the flret fair last April, .<nde; 4:27 p.m Friday ^  ^  .

$759 worth of merchaodlse was High school partdng lot; Sher-! Unll!5sity of » *«»
sold, and
same numiter of senior 
participated.

“We were planning on making

approximately
atiaens I parked vehicle owned by R. H

the rie R. Horn, 505 Douglas, and

LETTERS

Texas biisiness students Friday, visible near the sleigh.

Evans said Barnes’ popularity '** *” 7
with organiacd labor has been North Pole,” said Santa, 
[diminishing He saM both Barnes “because they need to rest 
itnd Gov. Presti

Prefers Names 
To Numbers

T read an article in your Ort 
7 paper about the Howard 
County paving project Being a 
former resident of the Knott 
community and a member of 
a family that moved to Howard 
County in 1905. I disagree with 
Mr. Randall’s idea of re-namlng 
the county roads with numbers 
instead of using names of old 
timers who came to the country 
when it wasn’t anything much 
more than a big pasture of mes- 
quite and wagon roads 

Tlwoe were people who made 
homes, cleared and plowed the 
land, raised families, went to 
churches, served on school 
boards and made the com 
munity what it is today. I think 
it wcHild be a measure of re
spect to name the roads after 
old timers who used to live on 
them — like the Fryars, Longs, 
Hartands. CUaes, (Supmam 
and all the rest. I’m an Okie 
now, but I sun come home — 
to that comer where Woodie 
Long Uves — once a year. 

l U  RUTH GEAR 
RRl, Box 2M
Drumright, Okla. 74030

0 0 0
TO THE EDITOR:

I  am searching for persons 
who are afflicted with a rare 
disease called “Scleroderma ” I 
am one, and I will be bappy 
to bear from others. Please 
write to me.

MBS. JOHN BARLET j
7M Gardner Center d i .  Rd. 
New CasUe, Pa. 11101 <

Hyer, 502 Washington Place. -------- ------- - * reindeer back at
19:4« p.m. Friday.

FM 7M and Goliad' Stewart,
Clay, Webb APR, and B r i a n ^ v .  Preston Smith are in before the long trip Christmas 
ReddLsh, Wobb AFR; 11:53 p m ” according to a Eve.”
Friday. ¡P®** vot«"- as Santa and his sleigh were

Ninth and Gregg: Joe Fran-: -We didn’t bother polling on going off into the distance, 
cisco Torres. 1314 Park, and Mr. (House .Speaker Gus) Mut-'Santa could be heard to say, 
Charles Edward Sims, 1003 scher,” Evans said. ‘I t  would “Ho, ho, ho and a merry Christ- 
Main: 8 .i« a m. Saturday. have been a waste of money.” lma.s to all!”

MORE THAN 6.6 MILLION

Chevrolet Recalls
DETROIT (AP) -  General 

Motors Corp. announced Satur 
day that It is advising the own
ers of more than «.« million 
Chevrolets to take them to 
dealers for installation at com
pany expense of restraints to 
offset possible engine mount 
failure.

The recall—believed to be the 
largest in auto industry his
tory-affects owners of approxi
mately 6.682,000 1965 through 
1969 regular-size Chevrolets and 
Novas as well as 1967 through 
1969 Camarns, and certain light 
trueles

The company said only ve
hicles with V8 engines are in
volved, adding that this eX' 
eludes all Chevelles, Corvettes 
and .six-cylint'''r models.

The Nation. Highway 'Traffic 
Safety Administration last OC' 
tober advised owners of all 
1065-1909 Chevrolets, Novas, 
Chevelles and Camarón to have 
the front engine mounts in
spected

MOUNT FAILURES 
The NHTSA said reports of 

engine mount failures had been 
received from about 500 own
ers, and many of them involved 
loss of control of the vehicle. 

About two weeks ago, con-

sumer advocate Ralph Nader 
accused the federal agency of 
“callous di.sregard for the safe
ty of the owners and passen
gers” in its handling of the re
ports of defective engine 
mounts At the same time, he 
accused General Motors of 
“corporate irresponsibility” In 
not moving to correct the de
fect.

In a letter to the NHT.SA, GM 
said It “does not agree that any 
potential problem incident to 
the use of these engine mounts 
constitutes a .safety-related de
fect.”

Rut the company added: “ It 
is apparent that as a result of 
the publicity which has been 
given to the engine mount is
sue, there is a great deal of 
misinformation and mi.sunder 
standing on the part of (Tievro- 
let owners which we are anx
ious to eliminate as soon as 
possible.”

The company said It expected 
to have available at Chevrolet 
dealers by the latter part of 
February restraints that when 
installed would limit the lifting 
of the engine should the front 
mount fall.

When the NHTSA issued ito

warning in October, GM said it 
shared the agency’s “ interest” 
in the probtem and pledged 
continued cooperation in the in 
vestigation GM also said the 
vehicle owner would have to 
pay the cost of any repairs.

Spokesmen for the highway 
safety agency said failure of 
the left front engine m ount- 
one of two engine mounts in the 
front of the car—may result in 
a jammed accelerator and gear 
shift, and in the loss of power 
braking and power steering as
sistance.

The spokesmen said repair 
work would cost less than $125 
and could be done in less than 
half an hour.

In its letter Saturday, the 
automaker said an engine 
mount is “one of a number of 
parts of an automobile which 
can be expected to require re
placement during the normal 
life of the vehicle.
. The letter also said its 
Chevrolet Division plans to be
gin notifying owners by certi
fied mail as soon as current 
owners’ names can be obtained 
from state vehicle registration 
records and as soon as parts 
can be tooled, manufactured 
and delivered to dealers.

CROSSNORE, N.C. (AP) 
President Nixon's Chrlstntas 
tree, a 21-foot Fraser fir, was 
cut in the snow-covered moun 
tains of northwestern North 
Carolina Friday and made 
ready for delivery to the Blue 
Room of the White House 

It «411 be trucked to Washing 
ton and delivered Wednesday.

North Carolina also provided 
the national Christmas tree, a 
6-Vfoot Fraser fir cut in the Pls- 
gah National Forest in Hay 
wood County two weeks ago 
and no« standing on the White 
Hou.se lawn. It will be lighted 
Dec 17.

State Commission 
For Deaf Picks
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Gov. 

Preston Smith has appointed six 
persons to the state Commission 
for the Deaf: U ndy Hillls Sr. 
of Robstown, Dr. Jack Walker of 
Seguki, Dr. Audrey Kelton of 
Port Lavaca, Mrs. Shirley Ann 
Pacetti of Houston, Ralph H. 
White of Austin and Louis B. 
Orrill Sr. of Dallas.

DEATHS
Í'.

Mrs. Crawford, 
Rites Monday
Mrs. Alta Crawford, 79, died 

Saturday at 7:15 p.m. in Hen- 
d r  i c k s Memorial Hospital, 
Abilene.

She was bom Oct. 24. 1892, 
in Walnut Springs, Tex. She 
moved to Big Spring in 1912 
and was m ailed  to Dave D. 
Crawford March 17, 1945, in St. 
Louis, Mo.

Mr. Crawford preceded her in 
death Jan 26, 1965. Mrs. Craw
ford was a member of the First 
Presbyterian CJiurch and the 
Big Spring Chapter No. 17 
OMer of Eastern Star, and was 
also a member of the Social 
Order of Beauceant.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 2:30 p.m. in the First 
Presbyterian Church. Burial 
will be in Mt. Olive O m etery.

FORT WORTH. Tex (AP) —i 
Funeral services for Emmins;
McCord Sr., 59, vice president I 
and treasurer of the Fort Worth I 
Star Telegram, will be an
nounced 1^ Greenwood Funeral „  __ _ ___

Vance L. Chisum, police dnef, I is ever efficient unless aO t s
honored as special guest offlcers are without prejudices.” 

American GI Chisum told the as he
a T S a r E  H S a l ^ S ^ S a t i i ; ’"®™" meeOng held at the expressed his feeSngs on the

He was a native of Dallas. Approximately 35 members *!i^J?i"*"^***?**ta *tki
was a member of St. Andrew’s the ferum were present in t h e '^ ™  .®" wnployment in the 
Episcopal Church, the Fortlmeetlng to hear the chiefs
Worth Chib and was a former speech on everything from A fr ic a n s  and Wack-Amerl- 
caUph of the Bedouins of the com ian ica tkas between th e /* !lL  . ^ .
Moilah Shrine Temple. Mexican-Americaa and Black- .,.. »cwpted by

Amwican to equality of ponlih-|*i* . ^
ment for all citlaens who com- ^  ^
mit crimes and vMatiOM. »tUtnde, said

Cbtain.
a representative from

relatioos

He bad served as aecretary- 
treasurer and director of River
side Press in Dallas. He had
been with the newspaper since ____________ _______

of~comi^inlcaUoiis'between‘ ani Also 
ter Publications. lethnic groups and the police i tk* humui

Surviving are his wife; t h r e e , w t « -
sons, Capt. Harry McCord with 
the U. S. Army at Omaha, Neb., 
David McCord of Fort Worth 
and Michael Walker of Arling
ton; one daughter. Miss Tom
mie Marie Walkw of Fori 
Worth; and five grandchildren.

VANDALISM
Mrs. Richard MUstead. 2519 

Cindy Lane, reported Friday 
that the back window of her 
oar had been broken out «rith 
pellet gun shots Thursday night 
whtie tt was parked in front 
of her home. No damage value 
wos determined on the window.

department for better law 
forcement.

“ My door ts al«rays open to 
yon and any other citizen in 
the comimmlty from the north, 
east, south or west sides. Any 
time you haive a problem that 
I may possibly help with, I ask 
that you come ana talk It over 
with me,”  CUsam said.

The chief talked on the Im* 
portance of efficient law en
forcement for each citizen of 
Big Spring. He also hit on the 
subject of possible feelings held 
by fonm  members on racial 
prejudices, and fediegs toward 
officers who may have these 
prehidices.

"No law enforcement agency

department 
at Webb APB spoke in the 
meeting on a  new courso being 
devdoped by the department 
and possible points of interest 
to forum members.

WEATHER
TBMEBIUTVMS 'CITY MAX. MIN.BIG SeniNO .................. 41 II

AWww ......................  41 JlAmarillo ..................... a  il
......................... W S

«I ewe . ..................  4* MeoTi WorIB 44 40Ntw York .................... 41 j*Ion Antonio .....................  44 S
Sun wto toSw m 1:41 ton riwa

MonSair at 7 ::9  ojn. HlÿaN Itoitoara-toro «Mt Boto IB In WH tOOTto twn-
S S S T n l? * o iV  li* •Î2*' **■■**"I tPMfUM mil W&v jfV IM fVSK.

WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather Service forecasts 
Mississippi River Valley and the Pacific Northwest today, with snow

(AP WIREPItOTO MAet
rain blanketing the 

over the Pi

z :

k j ‘

\

rlainssstppi
states. Cold temperatures are movtne Into the Midwest behind an occluded front and 
mild temperaturea are moving taito w  Great Lakes and southern Rockiea.
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BIG SPRING
IN D U S TR IA L F O U N D A T IO N

pledged to progress
A A

Dr John Afflec-k

HONOR ROLL
Dean Claim Serv.

OF MEMBERS
K A M Restaurant Scenic Gardens, Inc.

Jack R. jVlexander Mort Denton Pharmacy Keaton-McGibbon Security State Bank 
W. J. SheppardJ. R Anderson E, P Driver Ins. Kentucky Fried Chicken

F. L. Austin W. D. Duggan 
Leroy E ^ l s

'The Kid Shop Seven-Eleven Corp.
A1 Bagwell .Norman L. Knox Dr. Akin Simpeon 

BiUy T. SmithJohn Balch Ector Shopping Center 
Edwaras Bros.

M. R .Roger
Barber Glass k  Mirror Dr. Dick R. Lane H. W. Smith

Charles E. Beil Elnter’s Liquor Joe Langford
Jack Lewis Bidck A Cad.

H. W. Smith Transport
Bennett's Pharmacy Estah’s PTowers Vernon Smith

Bettle-Womack Const. Horace Garrett Estate Mrs. Blanche Lester Southweetorn BeU TaL
Big Spring Cable-TV Family Money Serv. J W. Little Const Jerry Spence

Big Spring Hardware Farris Pontiac Malone-Hogan Clinic 
.Alton Marwltx

Stanley Hardware 
State National BankRig Spring Herald Faye’s Flowers

Big Spring Printing First Federal S & L Dr. Floyd Mays Stewart A Carroll
Big Spring Savings First National Bank .Mr and Mrs R.V. Middleton Stripllng-Mandll Ins. 

Walter StroupBig Spring Track Terminal Roy Ford (lerald Miller
Don Bohannon GAMCO lndu.strles .Marin Miller Mr. A Mrs. Willard Sullivan

Bill’s Package Store Tommy Gage Oil 
Gary & HotK'rtx

Modesta’s Adolph Swartz
Blum's Jewelers Montgomery Ward 

Morenead Transfer
Keith 0 . Swim

The Bookstall Gibbs k  Week.s TGAY .Stores
Dr. Ramzi Botros Goodyear Serv Store Garner McAdams Tony Taronl
E. H Boullioun 0  L. Green George McAlister

McGIbbon Oil
Jimmy Taylor 

Taylor Implement 
Texas Electric Service

Boykin Brothers 
Brandin’ Iron Inn

Jeff Grant
Max Green McMahon Concrete

Bob Brock Motor T. L Griffin III Gene Nabors Carp. Texas State Optical
G. C Broughton Jr. Tom Guin Nalley-Plckle Dr Clyde Thomas
Mrs. Mary Browe Jack Gulley Nancy Hanks I>ress Thomas Office Supply 

H E Thompson, uW ilJeff Brown John M Hale Neel Transfer
Brown. Hamby. Bancroft 

EddM Buffington
Hall-Bennctt Mem Hosp R C Nichols Jim Thompson

Raymond Hamby Franklin Nugent Dr. J. W. Tipton
Cabot Corp Hamilton Optomctric Dr. PhiUip J. Parker Barney Toland 

Tot A Teen Shop 
Trinity Memorial Park 

Walker Auto Parts

Cactus Paint Co. Dr. H. T Hansen Parks Insurance
Cain Electrical Supply Harris L ^  A Hdw. Perco Car Care
W. D Caldwell Inc Chaiiet M. Harwell J. C Penney Store 

Joe PickleR. W. Caton G H. Hayward Warren A Jarra tt
Cauley A Smith Hemphill-Wells Pinkies Liquor Stores Elmo Wasson

Wade Choate Hester's Supply Pioneer Natural Gas Weaver A Ferguaon 
Geo. D. WeAsSidney d a rk Higginbotham-Bali iott 

w  J. E Hogan
Pollard Chevrolet

Coahoma State Bank Joe Pond Ins. Western Auto A andate
Coca-Cola Bottling Highland Shopping H r Dr M. A. Porter Wheat Furniture
Coker’s Restaurant Holiday Inn A. J. P r a m  

Professional Pharmacy
Bob Wheeler

Cook k  Talbot Hollingsworth, Wilson. Lee, R W. Whipkey
Cosden Oil k  Chemical A Reynolds (Juigley Floral Shop WhltefleU Phunblag

(OFFICERS) Dr. W A Hunt R e e ^ r  A Associates Dan Wllklna
Cosden Oil k  Chemical Ideal Ldy A Chirs

0. H. Ivie
Morris Rhodes W. L  WUaon Jr.

Cowper Clinic-Hospital River-Welch Funeral Don Womack
Merrill Creighton Janos tend & Gravel J Y. (Ike) Robb Wooten Tranaier
Don E. Crockett H. M Jarratt Morris Roberlson H. W. Wright

Larry Crow J. D Jones Const. RoMnson Drilling Jack R  Worsham
Lloyd Curley Jones, Milstoad. Burgess, Dr loe Rogers Jerry Worthy 

Zack’aHarold Davis A Moore Sackett A Peters
John Davis Peed .Store KB.ST Badio Station The .Saunders Company

These Members of The Big Spring Industriol Foundation hove contributed their money to bring the fol* 
lowing Industries to Big Spring: IN TECH, BIG SPRING DRESS COM PANY ond EAGLE HOMES, repre
senting o combined current employment in excess of 280 and on onnuol poyroll in excess of $1,500,000.
THERE ARE ADDITIONAL OBLIGATIONS TO THESE INDUSTRIES TO BE M ET AND OUR INDUS
TR IA L DEVLOPMNT MUST BE CONTINUED IN ORDER TO INSURE BIG SPRING'S FUTURE ECONO
MIC GROWTH.

WOULD YOU JOIN IN THESE EFFORTS?
Any peraon, firm, porfnertkip, corporotio«. or osaociation of portons may becomo o regular oiamber upon 
the contribution of any amount to the Big Spring Induttriol Foundation. Mombor« contributfnf $10.00 or 
more •boll be voting mombert, and will be allowed ana voto in the affairs of the corporation for ooeb 
$ 10.00 contributed.

PLEASE TAKE THE TIME RIGHT NOW BEFORE THE END OF THE TAX YEAR TO 
FILL OUT THE PLEDGE CARD OR CALL THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 
263-7641, MONDAY.

^^^L"FE . . . . . . . . . . . .

I p ledge.............. to the Big Spring Industriol
AMOUNT

Foundation, for Industrial Development.
This pledge is over three annuol equal pay
ments.

Signature .................................................................

A ddress......................................................................
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BIG SPRING NEEDS ANOTHER ECONOMIC 'SHOT IN THE ARM'

Foundation Seeking Cash To Lure New Industry
By STEVE HULTMAN

A little more than two years 
ago, Big Spring decided to give 
itself an economic “shot in the 
arm.” Today the Industrial 
Foundation has on its record 
three new industries in Big 
Spring because of the foun
dation’s efforts, and one new 
industry here because of one 
of the industries brought in by 
the foundation.

The first real attempt to 
stimulate industrial g r o ^  in 
Big Spring was made in 1956 
with the formation of the Big 
Spring Industrial Foundation.

There had been a Chamber 
0 f Commerce committee 
r e s p o n s i b l e  for industrial 
development prior to the for
mation of the first Big Spring 
Industrial Foundation, but it ac
complished little.

GROUP FUND
By Sept. 9, 1969, the Industrial 

Foundation had expanded to

include the Industrial De 
velopment Fund and the In
dustrial Team, $30,000 in cash 
and 193 acres of land on the 
east side of the city, and no 
industrial prospects.

At the Sept. 9, 1969, meeting, 
proposals were unanimously en
dorsed that would consolidate 
the three activities of the In
dustrial effort, put the money 
and land in one organization, 
and give that organization the 
authority to commit the com
munity to any deal within its 
resources.

The new Big Spring Industrial 
Foundation was formed Jan. 14, 
1970, with the election of five 
directors. At a “Tell It Like 
It Is" breakfast Jan. 20, 1970, 
the new Industrial Foundation 
raised almost $40,000 in 15 min
utes to kick off a drive for 
IIKO.OOO in pledges for the new 
Indu.strial Fund. Within a month 
almost $210,000 had been

pledged over a three-year 
period.

PURCHASED LAND
In April of 1970, the board 

agreed to purchase 22.6 acres 
of land just off U.S. 80 west 
from Charlie Creighton at a cost 
of $41,000 as an industrial site.

Some of this land was given 
to the city for streets, and some 
was taken up with a rail spur 
built to the site for approxi
mately $14,000. By using Air 
Force surplus materials, the 
spur cost only one-third of its 
value.

At a meeting April 27, 1970, 
the board met with representa
tives of LTV Aerospace and 
Cosden Oil and Chemical Co., 
to open negotiations for a 
manufacturing facility in Big 
Spring At a meeting on May 
14, the contract with Intech, 
Inc., was unanimously ap
proved.

After almost 15 years of ef

fort, Big Spring had attracted 
its first new Indusb7 . Intech 
now employs 95 persons and has 
an annual p a ^ U  of approxi
mately a hw-million dollars 
and expects to expand.

SEEK INDUSTRY
The Industrial Foundation 

didn’t sit on Ha laurels after 
securing Intecfa, and went out 
to find another new industry iar 
Big S|Hlng.

In April of 1970, the first 
contact with a garment manu
facturing firm was made, and, 
just one year later, a contract 
was signed with the IBJ Cor
poration of Dallas. The Big 
Spring Dress Company now 
employs more than 100 persons 
and has an annual payroll in 
excess of $300,000. ;

A third major industry at
tracted to Big Spring was Eagle 
Homes, an Alabama b a^ d  
mobile home manufacturer. The 
firm signed a contract with the 
Industrial Foundation, May 5, 
1971, and added 74 people to| 
a payroll of more than $ ^ .0 0 0 1

per year.
BEAN COMPANY

Shortly after Eagle Homes 
located here, the Big Spring 
Beam Company opened up shop 
here with the prospect of 20 
employes and a $100,000 annual 
pajTOll.

The Big Spring Industrial 
Foundation financed the Intech 
building at a cost of $288,000 
borrowed from the three Big 
Spring banks and the two sav
ings institutions. Intech pays the 
Industrial Foundation $3,000 per 
month, and the foundation pays 
the loan off at a rate of $2,800 
per month, the difference being 
a gradual refund of the foun
dation's down payment. Title to 
the building go to Intech 
when the loan is repaid. Intech 
has an option on four and one- 
half acres of the adjoining in
dustrial site, and the foundation 
has about eight acres available 
for additional Industrial use.

BUYS BUILDING
The old Skateland building 

and land was purchased by the

foundation for about $35,000 and 
about $45,000 in improvements 
were made. The money was 
borrowed, and a payment of 
$800 per month is made to the 
foundation by the Big Sfulng 
Dress Company, which repays 
the loan at the aonw rate.

An additional $100,000 was to 
be underwritten to cover train 
ing costs of the em^oyes. The 
foundation has paid $75,000, and 
is obligated for tiie final $25,000 
as of Jan. 1, 1972.

The foundation built the Eagle 
Homes building, but there was 
no cost to the foundation. The 
facility was to have cost 
$250,000, but because of addi
tions requested by Eagle 
Homes, tte  cost has exceeded 
the original estimate. E ag ^  will 
pay for the cost overrun.

The only commitment to 
Eagle Homes by the foundation 
was a guarantee of a $100,000 
line of credit. Eagle has drawn 
$75,000 of this, and the founda
tion is seeking guarantors tor

the remaining $25,000 of the 
of credit.

DEPLETE FUNDS 
Hiese payments will com- 

jiietely deplete the resources of 
the foundation. There are 
pledges of $38,000 due in 1972, 
but the foundation needs $25,000 
now to meet conunitments to 
Big Spring Dress, and $25,000 
in guanmtees for Eagle Homes.

In addition to the time d e 
ment in meeting commitments, 
the foundation needs more 
pledges and okh«  cash if tt is 
to continue to activdy search 
out new industry, according to 
Tom Locke, fund raising chair
man of the foundation.

The new industries in Big 
Spring have resulted in almost 
900 new jobs and an annual 
payroll of $1,500,000. When Big 
Spring Dress and Eagle Homes 
reach full operation, a total of 
972 Jobs will have been created.

According to U.S. Chamber of 
Conunerce statistics, this will

Uneiresult in 2,054 people added to 
the community, $4,001,200 in 
personal income added, 10 addi
tional retail establishments, 572 
new househdds, 550 additional 
p a s s e n g e r  cars registeftd, 
$2,141,500 additional retail sales 
per year, 520 school children, 
$1,309,950 in bonk deposits, and 
372 additional Jobs in non-manu
facturing areas. 4 '»

NEED SUPFCHtT
“We can continue to bring 

industry, and all that goes with 
it, to Big Spring," said Locke. 
“But we need the support of 
everyone in  Big Spring. We 
need contributions to the future 
of Big Spring from retailers and 
the average citizen if we are 
to have the money we need to 
continue the Industrial develop
ment program."

Contributions can be mailed 
to the Industrial Foundation, in 
care of the Chamber of Com
merce.
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SUCCESS CREATES 
DEMAND FOR FUNDS

Two years age the Indnstrlal Foundation carried Its 
story to this com m utty and foaad a remarkable response.

This was so wefl Jnstlfled that the Fonndation has been 
instrumental in brtafdeg ta three Industries, pins one at
tracted as a satelHte.

This snceess has created a demand for funds faster 
than anticipated. Becanse of this, the Foundation Is mak
ing appeals now for additional support In order to keep 
the good work gotag. It that 350 Jobs and $1,500,900 
new payroD, pins prospecta of more growth, merits yonr 
help.

BIG SPRING DRESS COMPANY HUMS WITH INCREASING ACTIVITY 
Factory, brought through Industrial Foundation, has most workers

Ecanamic Stagnatian 
Forecast For Europe
LONDON (AP) -  Continued 

economic stagnation in Western 
Europe next year with rising 
prices and high unemployment 
was predicted Saturday by an 
authoritative British research 
institute.

F jrly  settlement of the inter
national monetary crisis will 
only partially improve the situ
ation, the National Institute of 
Economic and Social Research 
said in its quarterly review of 
world economy

But the in.stitute took issue

with European economists who 
criticize President Nixon for 
having acted Aug IS to halt the 
growing American deficit over- 
sea.s and protect the American 
economy

The National Institute is an 
independent, nonprofit organ
ization which studies economic 
problems through Its own staff 
and in conjunction with univer- 
sttios and other academic bod
ies It is supported financially 
b>’ priN-ate trusts and founda
tions.

P L A N  F O R  A
B R ie H T

T O M O R R O W

We're Proud 
of the growth of the 
Big Spring Industrial 

Community

BIG SPRING BEAM COMPANY
I I S
!

\ h

INTECH, FIRST PRODUCT OF INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION, STILL GROWING 
Facility tending cases, treys ever netion; edding e new line

SECURE 
YOURFUTURE

and the Future of Big Spring!

W E URGE YO U  

TO  SUPPORT T H E  

IN D U S TR IA L FO U N D A TIO N

The Staté National Bank

^ r r iG G e /...

Building Today  
A  Better Tomorrow rr

EAGLE H O M ES
TEXA S

Eagle Homes of Texas knows thot industry must keep
/

obreost of the times in order to grow and prosper. We take 
pride in thot fact that we ore a part of this expanding 
industrial Community.

' 'i \
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MOBILE HOMES COME OFF ASSEMBLY LINE IN GROWING NUMBERS 

_________ Engl* Hemet showing robust growth at its new plant hare

German Talks Stall 
Wall Question

BERLIN, (AP) — Talks onimentator, said Berlin had 
long-term wall passes for West planned to announce Monday 
Berliners deadlocked Saturday, special passes to be Issued be- 
East Germany claimed new|tween Dec. 20 and Jan. 20. 
Western demands latarferad West Berliners have not been

a

President Begins Monday 
Series Of Summit Meets

with a special Christmas pass 
arrangement it was ready to 
announce.

The Communist statement 
was the first public con
firmation that in addition to 
working out wall passage for 
Implementation within the four 
power Berlin agreement, East

permitted to visit East Berlin 
since May 19M. Christmas 
passes are a burning issue for 
many of the divided city's 
people.

The stalled talks also post
poned signing of agreements in 
the other part of the double- 
tiered all-German dialogue—

and West Berlin also had taken; completed talks on Berlin tran 
up the matter of a specialislt access at leain until Mon
Christmas pass arrangement 

BURNING ISSUE 
Karl Eduard von Schnitzler, 

Elast German television com-

day and possibly beyond.
There was no word on when 

West Berlin negotiator Ulrich 
Muel'er would resume his dla*

logue with E^st German .State 
S e c r e t a r y  Guenter Kohrt, 
though Monday appears prob- 
aWe.

Their agreement Is necessary 
to open the way for »igiUng by 
West German State Secretary 
Egon Bahr and E^st German 
State Secretary Michael Kohl of 
the four power implementation 
plan.

A communique said Bahr and 
Kohl finished their negotiations 
on Berlin access nu tters and 
were ready to sign. But Bahr 
flew back to Bonn, committed 
by a West German Cabinet res
olution not to until MueOer and 
Kohrt bad reached the 
stage.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon starts Monday an 
unprecedentel series of sununit 
meetings aimed at steering the 
nu)or U.S. allies along parallel 
courses in a rapidly changing 
world.

Canada’s Prime Minister 
Pierre Trudeau inaugurates the 
parade by flying to Washington 
Monday aftentoon.

Nixon next sees FYench Pre
mier Georges Pompidou in the 
Azores, Dec. 13 • 14; Britain’s 
Prime Minister Eidward Heath 
in Bermuda Dec. 20-22; Wert 
G e r m a n  Chancellor Willy 
Brandt in Key Biscayne Dec 
20-21, and Japan’s Prime Minis
ter E toku  Sato in San Cle
mente Jan. 6-7.

LONGER TRIPS 
'This wont be the most presi

dential meetings ever with for 
eign leaders in such a short 
span. Longer trine and bit 
gatherings in tfie past I 
those records.

But It is the fastest pace in 
history for senarate sumndt 
sessions by a U.S. Chief, say 
American officials busily work
ing on advaooe arrangements 
for seven of them.

The total will go to seven ki a 
row wHh Nixon’s Journeys to 
the Soviet Union in May.

The White House has por
trayed Nixon’s parleys as con
sultations with allied leaders in 
advMtce of his travels to the 
Communist capitals. Admiids- 
tration .strategists say one aim 
is to assure any nervous friends 
that the United States is not go
ing to damage them in deals 
behind their backs with the Red 
superpowers.

n M E  HAS CONE 
But even without the flrst-in- 

hlstory presidential calls at Pe
king and Moscow, high U.S. au- 
thoriUes say the time has come 
for top-level checklog with for- 
eipi friends. They say:

—The cold war of the post 
World War H years U melting 
into an era of far-reaching ne

gotiations with the Soviets and 
their allies. Besides Nbmi's
Moscow trip, there are such de
velopments as the U.S.-Soviet 
Strategic Aims Limitation 
Talks, the new Berlin Agree
ment, prospective East-West 
meetings on European security 
and on mutual force cuts.

—The world’s ntajor industri
al nations are in the midst of a 
trade and monetary crisis. How 
the kitemational economic diffi
culties are worked out wlU 
have an impact for a long time 
to come.

—Britain is about to enter 
Europe’s Common Market, a 
historic step in the continent’s 
economic and political eveku- 
tion.

ASIAN POUCIES
—The beginning of U.S. deal

ings with Red China will oast a 
new context for the wide range 
of Asian poUdea.

—The windup of largescale 
U.S. m lllta^  engagements in 
Vietnam will alM open a new 
chapter for Asian develop
ments.

—As nations make decisions 
in months ahead in response to 
the shifting mtemaflonul pat
tern, it Is important for Afner- 
ica and her partners to avoid a 
coIliMoa course.

And Nixon's summit talks. 
iMf aides say. are opportunely 
timed for a meeting of minds— 
or at least fuller under- 
standing-wdth the chief allied 
decision makers about broad 
concepts of where to go from 
here.

The evolving Western posture 
toward the Communist w>orld 
and the economic crisis are 
tcpics threading through Nix
on’s prospective discussions 
with all five chiefs. Elach meet
ing will also have some special 
items.

UNFAIR BLOW
Trudeau Ls particulariy con

cerned about what the Cana- 
dlatte say is a tough, unfair 
blow to them from Nixon's 
Aug. 15 emergency steps to 
re<hess the U.S. trade balance. 
Nixon suspended the dollars 
ties to gold and imposed a 10 
per cent surtax on imports.

Canada Is America’s biggest 
trading partner. She faces se
vere unemployment problems. 
Nbcon’s surtax hits her multi- 
billion-dollar sales to the United 
States. Trudeou wants the tax 
lifted.

France occupées a key posi
tion In Europe. Pompidou’s out
look will figure importantly in 
the degree of allied unity as 
NATO gears for negotiatioaB 
with the reds.

In the monetary dispute, 
Paris has been a ma)or oppo
nent of Nbcon’s pushnto get o tt
er nations to realign their cur
rencies to give a better break 
to the dollar.

ALLIED PRESSURE
Brltufl is close to the United 

Stales on a wide range of inter
national questions Now that 
Britain is Joining the European 
trade bloc, the Untied States is 
particularly eager to avoid dis- 
criminaftion against the goods 
of Britain’s trading partners.

West Germany’s move to
ward Improved relations with 
the Communiât East is an im
portant element in the over-all 
all'ed posture. Washington is 
reassuring Bonn that America 
will keep its forces in Europe 
pending EkcA-West réduction, 
while at the same time entering 
Into wider dealings with Mos
cow.

Japan was doubly hit by Nix
on’s July 15 Peking trip an
nouncement and by l5s econom
ic measures a month later.

With the Japanese leader, 
Nbcon will be talking about 
ramtfioaitions of the Peking 
venture, about Taiwan, about 
Southeast Asia and about the 
continuing economic difficulties 
between the two big Pacific al 
lies.

CLOSE TOUCH
Presidentlai Adviser Henry 

A. KisMnger has listed Nbcon’s 
summit series in three cate
gories.

Kissinger regards the first 
five—the talks with allied lead
ers—es m eeting with persons 
whoee governments are nor 
mally in close touch with Wash
ington anyway.

So the parleys with the allies 
amid a changing bitemational 
scene are “to r.eke sure that 
their beeic direction was com
plementary and that they un
derstood earn other,’’ he rays.’

He places the Moscow trip in 
the category of broadening 
dealings with a government 
with whom the United States 
h u  had more limited relations

Your WisBtl 

InvBstmenf 
in tht Futuro 

of
Big Spring 

it o
Membership 

in the 
Big Spring 
Industrial 
Foundation.

JOIN
TODAY.

/

BENEFIT
TOMORROW.

Big Spring 
Savings
A sso a A 'n o N  

Main at 7th /  Ph. 2(7-7443

Since Re beginning. Hie garment Industry has coma a long way in the area of technology. We in 
Indmtry muet centinuolly adirane# ia ovdar to preepar. Tlw Big Spring Draae Company sointet the 
Induatriel Community of Big Spring and enbmits tha following prograee report to tho poopio of Big 
Spring.

International Technovation 
Of Big Spring

SALUTES
The Big Spring Industrial Community

PROGRESS REPORT 
BIG SPRING 

DRESS COMPANY
In tho els months sinco its eponing in July, tho Big 
Spring Droee Compony has donblod ite oxpactod lovtl 
of offkioncy. Within 60 days tho Company will hiro 65 
now omployos ond oxpond thoir numbor of units to 
tnoblo thorn to doublo tho numbor of ^ lo e monufoc- 
turod. Tho compony it currently producing from 400 to 
600 gormonte of EACH STYLE per day.

-/

THE BIG SPRING DRESS COMPANY IS 
A PROGRESSIVE MEMBER OF 
THE GROWING BIG SPRING 
INDUSTRIAL COMMUNITY.
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Grand Master 
Of District 80
Sen. Jack Hightower of 

Vernon, installed as grand 
master of the Masonic Grand 
Lodge of Texas, has announced

the appointment of John Mid
dleton Jr., Lamesa, as district 
deputy Grand Master of 
Masonic District No. 80.

Middleton will serve five 
lodges as the representative of 
the grand master for a one-year 
period.
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Only Fear Four 
Years Of Nixon
NEW YORK (AP) -  Rep 

Wilbur Mills of Arkansas says 
he’s closer this week than last 
to being a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for

president, but there’s a catch.
Such is true. Mills told > 

questioner at a Democratic re
ception Friday, “because the 
convention is closer.’’

Mills toM the National Demo
cratic Club that while he ex
pects President Nixon would be 
tough to beat in 1972, “the only 
thing we have to fear Is four 
more years of Nixon.’’

Skirmishing Economic
Legislation Is About Over

r

T is  a happy time at Elmo Wasson’s. Come share the Joy.,

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
skirmishing between President 
Nixon and the Democratic Con
gress ovo’ legislation for Us 
new economic policy Is about 
over. There was no uncon- 
«»MnMi surrender, but Nixon 
looks like the winner.

The big Democratic retreat 
was on a tax-cut bill Nixon said 
he would veto unless It were 
stripped of extra tax reductions 
and a plan for financing presi

HouseNevertheless, the 
expected to pass the measure, 
with its three-year, |lS.8-billioa 
tax cuts, this week and the Sen
ate soon thereafter.

ANOTHEB FRONT 
On another front, opponents 

of extension of presidential ooa- 
trol powers, until ^[iril 80, 1073, 
were unable to advance and fi
nally ,gave ground 

The Senate passed a bill with 
the extension and most of the

denüal campaigns with P«blic:,ccon^,ayliig arrangeroenU
Nixon aought. The Houne Bank-FINANCING PLAN

Senate - H o u s e  conferees 
knocked out some $12 billion of 
tax cuts the Senate had 
added—and which didn't have 
much chance in the House any
way. And they also whittled the 
campaign financing r^an to 
such an extent that the White 
House stron^y Implied Nixon 
would sign the bill.

The dollar checkoff from in
come tax for presidential cam
paigns would be postponed be
yond the 1972 election, under 
the conference version. Even 
after that the actual disbursal 
of funds would be subject to 
furtiier legislation and |x>ssible 
veto.

It was a blow for defldt-pla- 
gued Democratic party cbiMs 
desperate for help in dancing  
next year's campaign.

Ing Committee, after some 
fierce internal scraps, approved 
a similar one.

Neither Is wholly to Nixon’s 
taste. Both would call for pay
ment of most previously con
tracted pay increases frozen 
during ImaM L Nixon wanted 
this issue left to the Pay Board.

Moreover, the Senate meas
ure explicitly and the House 
bill by possible Interpretation 
would overrule Nixon’s six- 
nwnth postponement of a multi- 
billion-dollu' pay raise fmr civil
ian and milit« 7  government 
employes, due Jan. 1.

Neither the differences be
tween the two bills, nor the di
vergences from Nixon’s reoom-i 
mendations, appear fatal.

NO CLEAB UGHT
'The outlook accordingly

is that Congress will send the 
President an acceptable padt- 
age of economic legislation and 
still be able to adjourn In <»e 
or two weeks.

There was no equally dear 
light on the murky terrain of 
international monetary ar
rangements and trade.

But when Treasury Secretary 
John B. Connally returned 
Thursday tra n  talks in Borne 
earlier assessments of deadlock 
had ¿ven  way to talk—oncon- 
flrm^H-of a Ixcakthrough.

The stock market took heartj 
and rebounded strongly out of 
slump. I

The United States wants its 
major trading partners to re
value their currendes upward 
in doUar terms and dkep dis
criminations against U.S. ex- 
p « l8.

They want the United States 
to accept some formal devalua
tion of the dollar In terms of 
gold and to drq;> the 10i)er-cent 
impoit surcharge. , t
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This Christmas givo him

New Cotton Type 
Resists Weevils

A happy time with the things ho will

levo to woar — double knit suits —

sport coats, slacks, knit dratt shirts

and sport shirts. Corduroy Coats —

nylon pajama — pratty socks.

Knit

12.50

Our sales people will make you

'̂•PPy y®v came to Elmo Wasson for

'his" Christmas (àifH.
 ̂ A

Topcoats 
By Cortefield

47.50 69.50

B ln v O  (f l?a iS S O iv

Neckwear to
dazzle the most 
discriminating
4.50 - 7.50

tha men's 
store

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Agriculture Department says 
new breed of cotton may hold 
the kfv to biological control of 
the boil weevil.

Tests show that P'rego bract 
cotton, a mutant discovered in 
Arkansas in 1940, is capable of 
reducing the Insect population 
by M to 94 per cent

The cotton is not of h irt 
enough quality for commerew 
use, but Dr Johnie M Jenkins, 
an Agriculture Departmeat 
geneticist, says the cotton pos
sibly could be bred into high 
quality cotton «ithln five years.

Fregó cotton has unusuallv 
narrow, twwted bracts which 
are not suited to the weevli's 
egg-laying habits. Bracts, the 
leaflike structure surrooiidlag 
the cotton buds, are broad In 
normal cotton

The department said tests 
show the narrow twisted bracts 
seem to disorient the female 
w«c\-ll so that she spends about 
eight times longer than normal 
moNing about the plant TMs 
reduces the time tai which the 
Insect can lay eggs, the depart
ment reported

The greatest advantage of the 
mutant cotton, the d e tr im e n t 
said, could be in reducing the 
amount of pesticides needed in 
apiculture About 40 per cent 
or all agricultural insecticides 
are u.<ied for cotton insect con
trol, and boll weevil control 
akme accounts for 81 per cent.

Dr. Jenkins says it is unlikely

The the boll weevil 
a

will be able to 
rapidly adjust its egg laying 
habits to Frego cotton because 
this adjustment would involve a 
change in the Insects' inherited 
behavior pattern.

f/fe New  
custom-made 
Family Stone

T I E  T A C K

ñEnltrstd  
to Show 
OM«H

An tUgatU gift 
for Dad Of

0 5 .9 5
Pki» $1.00 for 
Each Wrthstona

Yellow Gold Filled 
or Sterling Silver

A pettonalized M  
tack with birthitooci 
for each member of 
the family!

GRANTHAM JEW ELRY
30$ MAIN -  NEXT TO ANTHONY’S

from the bedroom store . . .

USE OUR
Pay-As-You-Sleep
^̂ 20-20 Plonr'

^ 0 .0 0  Down 
*20.00  Monthly . . .

BEDROOM SUITES
COMPARE TNI OUAUTY

•Æ !•Oferw. Iwwr pitm | wtoli fh« H
H wwtmé He T M  h 1199

W ESTERN M A H R E S S
1100 GREGG PHONE 80-7337

S H IP  SHOPS I

a a ii iN i aiG sptiN G  a a o w N w o o D - D i i  tio -^  oocssa m im a n o  san  a n g h o

Before Christmas Dollar Day Spectacular
o f

Pant Suits 
Hot Pants

Formols
Dressas

Suits

Monday-Tuesdoy-Wednesdo y 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
Shop forty for Good Selection

II4.N ............ ISI.N ...... Mi M ii
II5.N ............ 83I.W ...... SC3.W ............9II.N ............ 8S2.N ...... $«.N .........II7.M ............ 833 M M8.M ............II8.N ............ 834 N ...... tTf.N ............tl9.N ............ 83S.N ...... I72.W ............I2I.W ............ tU N ...... ITS.If ............
831.W ............ 83H.N ...... IM.N ............
m .m ............ w m  ...... . pa.m ............
88S.N ............ I42 N ...... 8M.N ............$34.N ............ $4$ N ...... ..................  Now $11 sa tM Ü
82S.N ............ 84I.N ...... 8N.W ............S2f.N ............ Ito.M ...... tf2.W ............
m .m ............ t$2 W ...... 8K.N ............S28.N ............ tss.w ...... . IIN .If ............

No Rctunia 
No Refitndt 
^ff Soles Finol

Knits -  Wool -  Polyester 
Blends SOe Gift Wrop 

Ckorgo For All 
Solo MorcKondiM
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DUANE ROLLS ON — Duane Thomas (33), Dallas Cowboys running back, 
breaks away from John Ebersole (53). Jets’ line backer, to pick up a 15-yard 
gain In the first period of the game in Dallas Saturday. Paul Crane (51), an
other Jets’ linebacker, trails behind the fleet-footed Thomas.

Cowboys Gun Down 
NY Jets, 52-10
Jack Mildren 
Leads Sooners

STILLWATER, Okla (AP) -  Qujalerback 
Jack láildren scored two toucMowns and passed 
tor a third and halfback Greg PmlU raced tor 
almost 3M yards ca pitchouts as third-ranked Ok- 
labonu breeaed to a 58-14 football victory over 
Oklahoma State Saturday.

‘n »  vidary padied OklahonM’s reooid to 18-1, 
bed fWsh by a  Sooner team abice IMS. The 
Sooners. w in lost only to top-rated Nebraska, 15-31, 
have a Sugar BosH dale wMl Anbuni New Year’s 
Day.

Shattering Big Eight and NCAA offensive 
rooortte along the way, (XJ’s wMtbone attack was 
riawle» in the tirtt haV, rotliqg tor over 4M total 
yards.

•

Steers Host Crane 
At 8 P.M. Tuesday

The Big Spring S teen aee action tarice the 
coming week before going to Snyder for the annual 
Canyon Reef Basketball Tournament.

Coach Ron Ptamlee takes his team to Sweet
water Monday aigbt. The following evening, the 
Longhorns host O ane at 8 p.m.

The 'Tasaday contest wlB be a sort of 
homecoming tar the Grane coach, Arlen White.

WhHe pla)«d high school footbafl at Forsan 
betore enrolling at Howard Coooty JC. He later 
coached at Sands

•

Motocross Slated 
To Start At 1 P.M.
Last of the year's motoc roans wffl be held 

tta rtii^  at 1 p.m.. today on the local track, an 
ho ir earlier than It has been in the patt.

Nine races w e inchided on the program, In- 
dndlng several new events. MinMfce riders wiU 
have their own race and no regiatrttian fee will 
be reqidred of the minibUce riders.

iargp ott-of-town delegates are expected, in- 
dmUng one from Carlsbnd, N M.

Ai&nlsaian fee is 81.5« par parmn.

•

Amarilla, Favarife 
In Western Race

In a pofl taken of Westwn Junior College 
Conference coaclHS, Amarillo la favored to win 
the league's basketball championsNp.

AmwiUo shared the title la tt year with Howard 
Countv JC and South Plains, ftodi hnd a 184 
record

HCJC ww picked a dose second to AmarOK) 
in the baUoting. getting 43 points to 45 for Oie 
Badgers. Sooth PlabB polled 38 points, good for 
(bird piece.

NMJC and Odeesa tied for toorth, each wMi 
38. while Clarendon was sixth with 25 and NMMI 
and Frank Phillips tied tor seventh, each wMi 
18.

Petersan Coaches 
South's All-Stars

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) — Two Trin-nees 
and a newcomer wiD coach flie Gray South- 
aquad in the 34th renewal of the Blue-Gray FVMthall 
Classic here Dec. 28. Blue-Gray Aaaociation general 
manager Allyn McKeen aaid Sekurday.

Head ooadi tor the South team Is B il Peteraon 
of Rice Univ w ity . P etem n, who wffl direct Itie 
(hwy’s offense, wffl be nttUng Ms third sppew- 
aitoe in the dasttc.

Joining Peterson on the .staff are BiBy Murphy 
of Memphis .State and Cedi “ Hootie” Ingram of 
aemeon University. Murphy, who served on the 
Grwy t t t t f  in IM , is asso( ^  * ’
sf ■« daienre. lagnm It 

I a s  k  o o a c h  IB  ( h e  d

IRVING, Tex. (AP) -  Issac 
Thonaas’ 101-ywid ronq> with the 
opening klckaff ignited a tour- 
touchdown avalMcbe hi the 
first quarter by the Dallas 
boye Saturday and spoiled 
Brocdway Joe Namath’s oome- 
l»ck in a 52-10 Nattontt Foot
ball League rout of the New 
York Jets.

It was the second consecutive 
game that Thomas returned the 
opening kickoff for a touchdown. 
He zoomed 89 yards Thanksgiv
ing Day against Lot Angeles.

PULLED EARLY
Namath, the inlury plagued 

Jet quartalM ck who was start
ing his first regula r season 
game ttneeu43lM li||(M il^ tras 
pulled by J t t  (?onck Ew- 
bank after the acore raonoted to 
288. NaiMth n to m ed  late in 
the game when Bob Davis hurt 
his ankle.

The victory gave Dallas a 81 
record In the Eastern DIvlaon 
of the Natkmal ConfereDce—a  
full game ahead of Wi 
in the fight tor the ptayoffs.
Jets are now 44  for the year.

The score jumped to 144 be
fore Namath pasead the baO in 
the natiooally televiaed game 
after Daftas quariertnck Roger 
Staubach hft Calvin Hffl on a  27- 
ywd screen paan.

Herb Addetley picked off a 
Namath pass on the next series 
and returned it to the Je t 27 
wtiere .Stoubach agatti oom eded 
with H ll on a 27-yanl pasa-and- 
rua touchdown.

Claxtaa Welch recovered the 
fumbled kicfcoff and Duane 
’Tbomai made tt 284 on a three- 
yard scoring run.

'n ia t’s when Ewbank decided 
things were out of hand and 
benched hla atar passer who 
threw three touchdown passes 
against San Francisco last week 
in a relief appearance. Bwbenk 
d k b ir  wunt to  risk fo t l t t r  In
jury to Naroakh. But Namtth 
had to comeback when Davis le- 
injurad Ms ankle wMi 8:58 left 
in the a ame.

PAM TO THOMAS
Stattbach also had an 18-yard 

touchdown pasi in the second 
half to Duane Thomas. He left 
early In the third quarter in fa
vor of O aig  Morton after hit
ting 10 of IS passes tor 118 
yards. Staubach was the leading 
passer in the NFC going into 
the game.

The Jets got only four first 
downs In the first half as they 
trailed 38-3 at intermission. Bob
by HowReM kidaed a  35-yard 
field goal tor the Jets ' only 
fk tt tmM points.

GRID RESULTS

B O j J T j C g J J ^ Y  
o m m  OorWr % KIWm i  •

It

a a  TVU WI UID
ooach In charge 

m g m U Ê L t f

Plon» a, JockMnvRW 17
Brfnhom H, Slltbt i  I*
Grtoory PorR«nd 31, LocWiorl JJ 

CLASS AA
eaMonS a .  CMMrm 0
JodUbwo W, LMm-KIWor« 7

■ ^
I «  M U  OW M

SMU IM, Autttn C o llw  W 
Tcxot AAi It , Seuthwntarn 17 
Tm o i  tS. AMSoma *3 
T n o i Tccti t l, $. Dakota Mott 73 
ACC IIS, Angtio State M 
Pan Amortcon MS. Ttnot Lutkoron 71 
SttaPtn F. AMtIn l it , ProlHo Vltw M7 
Ptnn S4, Now 74 
OMo State 41, Orogon S7 
Control Midi. M, W nttm  IM. 71 
HMlidala S7, Purgue-CaKwnal St 
VIrgMe Tocti A3 Rldwtiond St 
Northwood 71 Plkovllla 44 
Indkmo 4S MIomi, OMo St 
Purdut 44 E. MldMgan S4 

AaRoa Claatc
Jockion St. 4D Alobanna AIM  I I  

■I T4ra Bawl
Arliono W nltrn X  EMtowtn J.C. I I  

Wl4con»ln-Eou Clolrt 4S Wlicontin- 
Oinkotn 74

WlfcontM-Fond du Loc 79 WlKonsIn- 
MortMloW 71

Shtnandoon 114 WadiHkPen BNHt 47
Dominican 73 AWonv Ptwrmoev 44
Potidom 71 Utko S3
Morlttto 74 Mount Union 73
Stton HoU SI Harvard IS
Midi. |0 W. Midi. 41
No. Midi. Ml Mkh. Todi SO
SvracuM 41 Army 77
Hoittra Si Lo Sollt S4
Moravian B4 WotMngten M
Qikoga 7t MorWnuttlarn WIs. SO
Ferdhom 01. FdIrtMd 79
Roonakt 7S LIU 71Worcodar Tdch 40, CM4t Guard 44
RIdar 04. Suckatll S4Blrmlnohom Souttiom 44, Goorola St. S7
LoGranqt 44, Columbut 7S
Auburn 4S, Athtn* CoMoot 71
WIHIam a  Mary 110. Furman 41
M. Poul'4 77, Hampdtn-Sydnav 73CodtWi Botrt ToaKPORMPt 

Firft S tand
Btntity IM, Wodtltld Stotg, 40 
Botton State 117, Fltdtburg Stott 7S 
$t. Frond», Hy BS. Ltmoyno 74 
Union lOS. Ntwork Enotnotrlna S4 
Monmeutn B4, Harvard 74 
OtPouw 40 Cfnlro. KV. 70 
MorVtoH M4, South Dakota 70 
TtnnoMOt Wtiitvan 43, lOno »  
LeuliviPt m . BtHormlna SO 
Motiochuttttt 113. Vormont 4S 
Previdtnea 01, Brotm 41 
Lthlgh 41. Otttytbu^Tron iyty la T irO I*
N. Ktniuekv OS, David Llgowmb 7S
Florida Stott 44. Ead tm  K tn ^ k y  »  
Ttnntntt Wt4ltyon « • J — - **
St. Jthn'i, NY N . Vandybl» 01
W. Virginlo 70, ColNemla Irvlnt 44 
V'ekt IkKdi* MO, RIct a  Sttolwn F. Auttln 110, Prorit Vltw 117 
Htrth Cortllne 40. Pttt 7S

Steers Claim 
3rd In Meet

PLAINVIEW — Plalnview 
edged Midland Lee, 57-55, in 
the finals of the Plalnview Bas
ketball Tournament here Satur
day night

• Big Spring waOoped Muleshoe 
in Uie batfie for third place. 
71-88. Mike Randle had 21 
points for Big Spring.

Randle was named to the all- 
tournament team.

In Friday's semifinal game. 
Midland Lee used iU patented 
press to defeat the Steers. 84-74.

Big Spring ted. 47-41, at one 
sUge in the first half but gave 
the Rebels four baskets. Lee 
d n e ^  oo depth rather than 
ooistandlng latent to defeat 
many teams. Its press simply 
farced the Steers Into too many 
turnovers.

Robert Wallace wound up 
with 20 points for Big Spring, 
which topped the scorers on 
both teams. Mike Randle 
chipped in with I f  while Johnny 
Tonn contributed 11 and Bones 
McKee 10.

Kenny Fobnar paced Lee with 
12 points white Marty Milter 
wound up with 12 and Bryant 
Huckaby 11.

STERU
Smith
Ton«

PRIDAY-S
(74)

Brock

McKot

Td
L a a  ig4i 
T*

•o tt-m 
f  B«
4 >4 
I B« 
B B«
4 B«
4 7-11 
3 A4 
B » I  •  4A 
B B«

»  » 3B
1 "*:
3 14 
3 B«
I B-ll 
3 B«
3 l-l 1 l-I
5 14
4 VI 
4 B« 
Bn

B  44

P* *P4 4 
4 II 
I  3 
B B 
I t  
4 M 
1 M 
B B 
4 »  
1 • B M 

¥  WB 4
I 4
3 « 
1 M B n
I 4
t  s
4 II 
1 U 
3 S 
I B

SB M S4 
45 74 

47 S7 44

,-v •*

MPL
OalMi ■  NO« York Jots B  
Only gomo tehotutid

C O L L IM
Ttnniw ai 31 PiiM ttgto I I  
Oklehamg «  O B W na ¥ ¥ •  M 
Col PglY-SLO a  Cdl Mv-Pemena It  
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14
•ytoewt 14, Miami 0
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BS Is Third 
At Snyder
SNYDER — Plalnview won 

the S n y d e r^  Team BasketbaD 
TournanM # here Saturday, de
feating the host acbool in the 
finals, 41-32.

Big Spring captured third 
place by tu n in g  back Abilene 
C o o w , 74-72, in a thriDer. Al
an iNiris hit 18 points for the 
Dogies.

In the semifinals. Big S p ^ g  
test in an overtime to Hain- 
vtew, 75-71, after having ousted 
Lubbock Monterey In the first 
round, 58-48.

Nate Poes and Bobby Ed
wards of Big Spring were 
named to the all-tournament 
team. Big Spring now has a 
82 record.
Plr*l round fama;

BIG SPRING (SI) — Pittman 4-3-11; 
Davit V M ; EdMOrdt Al-N; Paw M-S; 
WtBb * * 4 i  Brown 14-7; Kuvtandoll 
10 1̂; J. T. SmMl 3Ad; MIBor VV7; 
WIHMnM l-M . TMdIo SVM4B.

M ONTERNtY l̂ 4B) — Taylor 40«; 
Strata M V i ijanfon 1-B-i; Oorlh 1-B-t;

JSnw 144; Loyna VB4; t¥ t»*47.

Snyder Travis defeated Sny
der Lamar, 7855, In the finals 
of the ninUi m ó e  division of 
the annual Big Spring Junior 
High Basketball Tournament 
Saturday night.

Welton Cobb, a terror in foot
ball, proved be could hit the 
hoop In basketball, too. He led 
Travis with 28 points. Lamar 
was paced by Roy Carter, who 
had 21.

Named to the all-tournament 
team were Sammy Harrell and 
Carter, both of Lamar; David 
Fielder, San A n ^ o  Lee; Albo 
Smith, Big Spring Brahmas; 
Mike Thomas, Sweetwater; Mel
vin Robinson and Sam Jeffer
son, both of Lamesa; Cobb, 
Larry Johns and Robert An- 
drette, all of Travis.

Other results:
n R S T  ROUND 

Snyder Lamar over San An
gelo, «3-52; BS Toros over (Col
orado City 7838; Snyder Travis 
over BS Brahmas, 8859; La- 
mesa over Sweetwater, 6833.

SECOND ROUND 
niRmnlonshln — Lamar over 

RS Toros. «820: Travi.s over 
Tamesa, 80-«8. Consolations — 
»ee over Colorado Cltv. 88-29; 
o s T^rabmas over Sweetwater, 
SP.S7

r o v s n i  A T IO N  
BS RraVtnao nw r San Anée

lo  T«> M a ?  in r > .
TW TPn P I  A TF C A H F

T .am aca  o i ’e r  B S  T o ro s , 5 7 -ri.

SNYDER TRAVIS (74) — Andrytta
44-11; Cokh 44-14; Jehn4 V4-I4I Brum-
Ifv 1-V4; Gofford 74-14; Tlopana 1-4-1; 
ehippi 143. TetoH 141A74 

SNYDER LAMAR (151 — Wcomt 1-43; 
Horrtll 1-4-10; Ytung 7-1-14; Cortw 
7-7-31; Gory 1-1-3; Sennkr 1-1-3. Tetolt 
14IVSSTravH M 33 51 74
Lomor 14 I I  44 S5

. KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  
AU-Amerlca Bobby Majors 
raced 44 yaids on a punt return 
(or a touchdown as Tennessee 
upset fifth-ranked Penn State 
Saturday, 31-11, before 59,524 
and a national tttevisloa au
dience.

It was Majors* family day at 
Neyland Stadium and the out
standing Voi safety showed his 
appreciation by returning Penn 
State punts and kickoffs for 195 
yards. He was named the 
game’s outstanding offensive 
player.

The defeat halted a 18game 
winning streak tor the Nlttany 
Lkms. who take a 181 record to

Dallas for theL Cotton Bowl 
eame Jan. 1 with Texas.

Tennessee, ranked No. 12 and 
a 18point underdog, finished 
with a 82 mark. TTie Vols meet 
Arkansas in the Liberty Bowl 
in Memphis Dec. 20.

State Coach Joe Paterno, who 
had said he hoped to prove his 
team was one of the best in the 
country with a convincing 
ed the setback to too much 
triumph over the Vols, attribut- 
Tennessee defense.

“Their defense made the big 
play as it had been all year.” 
Paterno said. “They pay with 
great enthusiasm. Majors is a 
standout.”

Jayhawks Hang 
On To Win 9th

Sands And Ira 
Cage Champs
FORSAN — Sands and Ira 

produced the champions in the 
Forsan Invitational Basketball 
Tournantent h e r e  Saturday 
night.

The Sands boys defeated Ira 
in the finals, 7 0 ^ . Bobby Beall 
leading the way with 28 points. 
Ricky Cox counted 25 for Ira.

In the girts’ finals, Ira 
turned the tables on Sands,
arlnning, 5843. Jan Cruse 
played a major rote in the win, 
scoring 23 points. Leah Roman 
and Janette Nichols each had 
15 for the Mustangs.

Members of tlw bovs’ all- 
tournament t e a m  Incluited 
Clark Kilpatrick. SterUng City; 
Bobby Beau. Sands; Hoi-

Sln, Forsan; Stan Smith,
nds; Rick Cox, Ira; and Da

vid Smith, Garden C!lty.
AU • tournament g i r l s  were 

Nancy Pribyla, Flower Grove; 
Janette Nkrbols, Sands; Brenda 
Cowley, Forsan; Jan Cruse. Ira, 
aU forwards; and Kay Wood- 
ley, Forsan; Marre Glenn. Gar
den O ty; S u s i e  Rodriquez, 
Sands; Annette Edwin, Ira, all 
|o iu tb .

SANDS (7»| — BoBOv Booll 13-All; 
Stan Smmi S4-M: Rogai* HenOrkti 3-34; 
Pm4 HaopoF 1-43; Randy Owottiom I- 
1-3; Rlckv MoMm* 7-a N; Dovtd Bothm 
A I4 ;  Ta40l4 »M-75.

IRA («31 — OBM Oaodoid B-314; 
Rkkv Coa IB4-8; Jimmy Motm 3>7; 
S4av« Sonar 41-1; Donald Saltar 144; 
KPVy ttorRna 144; RIcKard Oovta l-l-X 
Toldta 8-1343
Sondi M 41 d  7B
•re M a  41 43Othf Rnotarr

IRA (55) — Jon C n m  47-31; Jdnta 
Noddy 7-H-a. Nonev WaHNia 1-1-3; 
Smta Motfor 414. Totota W-Md.

SANDS (41) — LddB Nonwi 341S; 
Jonotta NIcNoH A7-IS; Jdnta BlWnetiev 
3-17; JM Hunt B44. Toldta t»1441 
iro II 34 «  M
Sondi M B  a  41

Seminole Winner 
Over Andrews
BROWNFIELD — Seminole 

defeated Andrews, 6 8 4 8 , to win 
third place in Uie Brownfield 

11 Tournament here 
Saturday n i ^ .  Seminole Is 

y  Jair 
merty of Sands.

ABILENE — Howard County 
averted disaster in the final 
m o m e n t s  here Saturday 
evening, defeating the ACC 
freshmen, 81-78, in a cliff- 
hanger.

The win was the ninth In 12 
starts for the Jayhawks. The 
Big Springers return to play at 
5:45 p.m. Monday in Lubbock 
against the Texas Tech fresh
men and play their next home 
game T h u r ^ y  against the 
HSU Buttons, who have broken 
even in their two starts to dale.

Archie Myers again led the 
Hawks to victory. He hH the 
40-point plateau for the fourth 
time this season and is only 
10 points shy of Walter Carter’s 
c iu ^ r  scoring record at HC.

Carter scored 1.345 in his two 
years at the schott. Myers now 
has 1,335.

The Hawks had a 20-polnt 
lead at one time in the game. 
Coach Harold Wilder flooded the 
court with subriltutes but the 
reserves couldn’t  hang on and 
the Kittens fought bKX, pulling 
to within one point with less 
than a minute to play.

A player-control foul gave the 
Hawks the ball out of bounds, 
however, and RusseU Fronts 
was fouled with one second left. 
He converted twice at the line 
for HC’i  final margin.

Harry MlUer, although favor
ing a turned ankle, scored 13 
points for the Hawks. ’They 
were the only two HC players 
in double figures.

Andrew Prince scorched the 
nets for 30 of A(X*s points. Bob 
Breslin followed with 13 while 
Gene Hudson had 12.

ACC oootroUed the boards, 
capturing 53 rebounds to 35 for 
HC. Milter and Roger Mc
Calister of the Hawks fouled 
out, as did Stan Lambert, David 
Teel and Alvin Scott of the Kit
tens.

SUNLAND P'K
'̂14*4*5 *.j5

SATURDAY
FIRST (4V7 Bit) — Angtot AIIM M«  

4IB. S40, SdV-Lda l U a  7M i Covoa 
Go 4JB. TImd — 114 >S 

SECOND Mta lur) — WoMont EOdrgy 
MSB. 4-4B. 445; GdItani Cdurogi 3 J I. 
3JB; Turn Tacit 341. Tono — IM 34. 

d a il y  d o u b l e  -  PAID SMf.ia 
t h ir d  (iVS tar) — Untan Orgy 44B 

341. 14B; S«r*4rta 3 A  345; PotaonB 
44B. Tkng — Its >4.

(MONELLA — PAID S74B.
POURTH (445 yards) — TMglta Botdy 

445, S3a 4.B; M  s PIm  M Ja  S.4B) 
Bsoo S Rsd AW. Thna — 33J, 

OUINELLA — PAID S4L5B 
PIFTH 14 tar) -  0 . Toy Rsd 741. 

3 40. 3JB; Osssgai SJB. 4 « ;  AdsCs
P r i *  14B. TMW — 1)1 4-S. 

t i l  EXACTA — PAID 474B.
SIXTH (4 (Or) — PatBacll Tima SM, 

44B, 4JD; Tysata IS.4B. 44B; Posa Sor- 
recita 4.41. Tin« — 1)3:5. 

eu iN ELU k  — PAID 4055.
SEVBNTH (4 tur) — Otra tal SM. 

*m . IW ; Sustai Arttat l i j a  SJBl 
Cfrodl l i a  TIm* — )||:g  

eUlNBLLA — PAID WL».
EIGHTH (4IB yarOi) — Bonnv BU  

440. 140, 14B; Kmrnm  Bar 14 l. 34S; 
Ptag X eor 4JI. Tkng — M.a

QUINELLA — PAIO 
NINTH (4 tar) —

U t ,

coached ly  James Blake, for- 
of Sands 

Donald Roberts had 27 points

44a  34B; No m  Ilgm oBO U X  
Hotood HOMI 9M . V in t  — 111 M  

TENTH (4 tar) — Ptaliia Orlftar f  J a  
I T r Ä  7 Ja  145»

for Seminole and got help from 
Stuart Ckrffee, who hiMl 13, and 
Larry Jackson, with 12. Jim 
Gray ted Andrews with 13.

4J5, 14B;
Cstaroda Ron 54a TImg — IM 34.

EU EVIN TH  15 tar) -  Ik M i taSO, 
11.457 II » ;  Reektstt* tUO. aW ; Mta 
Talk 440. Thng — 111 1 1  

TW ELFTH (gnd mita) — Dde tanas 
toy 11.» 154a 440; GlIttsrtM Saint
HOB, 4 J l ;  Prtandly Son 441 Tims — 
lit .

OUINELLA -  PAID S774B.
BIG 0  — PAID 111377.
AlUndencs, 145B; Total t t ¥ ,  SlTSATa

Lamesa Champion 
In Junior Tourney

,  1-B«. tetols 
Big Sonno M 31 3B »
Montarty « IS 14 4B
Ssmlflnalt:

BIO SPRING (71) — Pittman 33-13) 
Oovis 334 ; Edoord» 31-7; Pest 3 3 IS ; 
Smltk 3-4«; WrtB 34-4; Broom 1-34; 
Mllltr 31-1) KuykstMall 33-13. Totals 
35-1371.

PLAINVIEW  (7» -  Foots 44-31) Sd3 
tor 7«.14; Hdbnan 7-3)t; Bueknor 1-3S; 
Wootav 337) Adsms 34-7. J ¥ ¥ »  St- 
337S.
Big Spring IS 31 41 55 71
PMlfWtaw M 37 41 4« 7S

TMrd plaog gams:
BIO r e i lN d  (74) -> PWltWl ,43-IS) 

Dsv IB 7-4-M; Edwards 344 ; PoM 1-44) 
J. T. SmHk 4.3 M, Mlllsr 4-3S; Kuyksn- 
doll 1-1 3; Wst* I  I S; Jdkn Smith 14̂ 7 
Totol» 3» 1474

COOPER (73) — Pausi 3 3 3 ; Resdsr 
3 3 1 ; LdNPtncs >315; Onnesy M M ;

«  •  Mm m IS

Lamesa won the eighth grade 
division of the annual Big Spring 
Junior High Basketball TOurna- 
ment by defeating Big Spring 
Goliad here Saturday evening, 
3817.

In championship remlfinal 
games earlier in the day, Go
liad had humbled Snyder La
mar, 54-34, while Lamesa had 
hurdled Snyder ’Travis, «1-44.

Lamar later beat Travis in 
the battle for third place, «8- 
53. Sweetwater emerged as the 
consolation rooid winner by 
beating S n  Angelo Lee, 38-37.

In consolation semifinal ac
tion. San Angelo Lee turned 
back Colorado City 5823, and 
.Sweetwater trounced Big Spring 
B u n M l i ,  4 8 4 L

Menben «1 the

MCJC (511 •VO R 4 r i  1H »F
Arcttta Myort 14-24 1311 7 4 40
Horry Miller S I) 35 4 S 13
Lawrgne* Young 3 7 34 4 4 ;
Jim Krelor 3M 33 3 3 4
Herborl Lt* l-l 4-7 4 4 4
Ruitgll Fronli 34 3 3 4 4 4
B4« Gov M 34 7 1 3
Rogar McColKlar 04 1-3 0 S 1
Bobo Welkin« 31 34 0 0 0

Toigta 3744 3744 IS m 11
ACC (7B) •g-o tt-o r i w* »FAndrò»» Princt 1M» 314 4 3 30
Ston Lombari 35 34 5 5 7
Gana Hudion 315 33 13 4 13
Alvin Stall 33 35 4 5 4
Mork Hoyo* 
Bob Bm lin

34 34 1 4 «
*♦ 13 5 3 13

Grog Mcolvv 33 14 4 3 3
DavM Tool 3) 11 4 5 1

Totota 1745 344» S3 33 71

Coach Bill Battle called the 
victory “one of our biggest 
since I have been here as 
coach. It was a great, super de
fense.”

Tennessee’s vaunted defense 
accounted for three of the Vote’ 
four touchdowns as they con
verted two pass interceptions 
and a fumble into scores in 
crashing the Lions before a 
partisan crowd of 54,529.

Penn State scored its only 
touchdown with 1:31 remaining 
when John Hufnagel completed 
a 14-yard pass to All-American 
Lydell Mitchell. Chuck Heard 
added a two-point conversion 
on an end-around.

The first Tennessee touch
down came on the last play of 
the first quarter when ewner- 
back Conrad Graham grabbed 
Hufnagel’s fumble In midair 
and dashed 7« yards for the six- 
pointer.
<• 4 » l3 » v 4 M » « ifc - v R t a d N I3 .  PA B

SCHOOLBOY
PAIRINGS

. if i *- ■ J--- .1

H*r« ore It« polrlngi tor the Mwil- 
flnal round ot T t ie i  Klgti Ktwol tool- 
ball plovott gomot:

Oolloi Cortgr vt. WIcMIo Falta. 5 g-m. 
Saturday, WkMta PeNt.

Houfton Smitav w  Son Antonio Lao. 
7:X  p.m. Saturday, Hougton Aitrodemo.

5
Brownwoed v*. Plane. 3:30 DJn. Sotar- lav, Fort Worth Amen Corlar Stodtum.
Brtnhom vt. Grogory-Ptirtlotid, I  p-m. 

Fridoy Son Marcos.

HoM Hm« icoro-HCJC S3 ACC 3t.

w««ww mm
Eoitlond vth Jmckiboro, •  p.Ni. Fri- 

à9y, Wfoth«rtorë.
FoMtoud vt. Mónita •  F.m. FrWoVa So-9utn.

ment team included Mike Eas
ley, Runnete; Mark Moore, 
Jimmy Ray and Ricky Wat
kins, an of Goliad; McDowen, 
SA Lm ; Creaoeot, Lamar; 
Cobb, Travis; Jobnsoo, Sweet- 
wato-; and Flomiken and Haw
kins, both of Lamesa.

Ragland, Lamar, was the top 
scor«’ in the tournament with 
48 points one more than Ray 
of Goliad. (3obb and Brandon, 
both of TVavii, and Hawkins, 
Lamesa, tied for third with 42 
each.

ChampkNMliip game:
LAMESA (3S) ----  TBOtay 3I> ) Mdot-

Un. 3313; Ftannikon 4>4; Oentota* 
h o t. Hugbok 31-3; Hockngy l-g-3 Totpls W-444

GOLIAO (17) Meoro 333) Rpy » * ;
3 M  WrtnMg V M i aiBD « e l

&  if # ! '

œaiiKRii
N EW S  IN  S L A C K S

IDEAL GIFT FOR HIM

The easy wear, easy care slacks are here to etay 
. . .  the double knits!!! Truly, there have never 
been such comfortable slacks tailored for mei^ 
Stop by and see our fine selection.

~ P b a n £ t ü ^

102 E. 3rd

FASHION MONOGRAMMING

E
C

5
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Coahoma Boys
Nominated

By TOMMY HART
Coahoma’s three leading candidates 

for Class AA all-state honors likely are full- 
b a c k  Donniellie r
B u c h a n a n .  I 
tackle T e r r y I 
M e e k s  and | 
guard F a i n  
Sherrill . . . 
B u c h a n a n  
carried the ball 
246 times ( o r  
g a i n s  netting 
1,606 y a r d s ,  
which average 
out to a 6.5 a 
carry . . . Don
nie counted 22 
t o u c h -  
downs, added 
19 extra points 
and a field goal 
. . .  In addition, 
he punted 11 DON ROBBINS
times* for a 40.3 norm . . .  On defense, he 
initiated 101 tackles and helped with 109 
others, recovered two fumbles and inter
cepted three passes . . . Sherrill is an out
standing pulling guard . . . Meeks was as 
good a blocking tackle as Coahoma ever 
had . . . At least three former Big Spring 
coaches — Spike Dykes, Alice; Joe Crou- 
sen, Athens; and Bill Curry, Iraan — had 
their football teams in the playoffs this

Alice spotted perennial toushie,
_________ gan. three touchdowns but, from
the third quarter on, outplayed Reagan the 
rest of the way . . . Dykes had six offen-

year 
Austin Reagan

sive and four defensive players named to 
the District 27-AAAA all-star team . . . 
Mike Keliehor of Alice made it both ways, 
as a guard on offense and a linebacker on 
defense . . . Houston’s Bill Enis and Don 
Drysdale will reportedly handle baseball

fames of the Texas Rangers on radio while 
rank Glieber will take care of the chores 

on television . . . Enis is no whiz at base
ball — he overlooks too much pertinent in
formation and his delivery doesn’t send the 
blood racing through your veins . . .  I have 
never understood GUeber’s appeal as a 
football telecaster . . . When he says “good 
afternoon,” I call the Weather Bureau to 
make sure . . . University of Missouri of
ficials likely are wondering what to do 
about football coach A1 On(tfrio, who took 
over for Dan Devine and guided the Tigers 
to Just one win in 11 starts . . . Missouri 
finished last in the Big Eight for the first 
time in 16 years . . . One of his critics say 
he’s giving failure a bad name . . . The 
Orange Bow] customers will ante up 38 
each for tickets . . . Lamesa’s Pat Fees ha.s 
been troubled by injuries and illness the 
past few years . . . Coach Bill Menefee of 
Baylor says he can play with the best of 
them when he's healthy . . .  He averaged 
8.1 points a game last season . . . He’s tall 
enough to rebound and deadly enough to 
be a threat from outside.

Although Idaho University was beaten 
in its final game by Utah State, 42-13, ex- 
Big Springer Don Robbins enjoyed a pros
perous year as bead coach of the Vandals 
. . . The Idaho team won eight of 11 and 
outacored the opposition. 227-171 . . . Utah 
State scored on Nebraska, a feat in itself 
. . . One of the Texans nominated for the 
Boxing Hall of Fame was Bobby Dykes, 
who came within an eyelash of dethroning 
Kid Gavilan in a world’s welterweight 
championship match . . Coach Ed Hughes 
of the Houston Oilers calls Big Springer 
Charley Johnson’s leg joint a "garbage 
knee.” meanine Charley is playing mainly 
on grit . . . "There’s stuff floating around 
in there and when its gets in a certain 
position it pains Charley and the knee 
swells.” says Hughes "It’ll be a matter of 
taking out a couple of chips in the off sea
son” . . . Indian Joe Guyon, the football 
immortal who died recently, played college 
ball under John Heisman. the man for 
whom the trophv is named , . . While at 
Carlisle Academy, Guyon played against a 
West Point team that included one Dwight 
D. Eisenhower . . .  Ike was injured in the 
game but Indian Joe said he didn’t do it 
. . . Arlen White, the former HCUC Jay- 
hawk, now at Crane, says he has a real 
comer in basketball in sophomore Fred 
Walker . . . White says Walker could be
come another Tommy Jones . . . Coahoma’s 
Dean Richters initiated 27 tackles and was 
in on seven others for the Sul Ross Lobos 
the past season . . .  He also intercepted a 
oass . . . Big Spring’s Randv Morgan, who 
transferred to Sul Ross this year, originated 
seven tackles and had three assists . . . 
SMU’s quarterback next fall could be Mike 
Gilyard, a Dallas Lincoln product who oii- 
ptnally enrolled at Stanford University . . . 
Gilvard isn’t big but he’s harder to hold 
than quicksilver . . . There are now 1,100 
registered polo players in the country and 
the number of teams is up from 96 to 126 
over five years ago . . . Polo was popular 
out this way when Dr. M. H. Bennett was 
alive . . . One of the active pls*"pr8 now 
is Charley Smith, a seven-goal plaver who 
is the son of the famed Cecil Smith . . . 
Another is Joe Barry, son of Harold Barry, 
who played for Bennett at one time .
Joe carries six goals . . . Leroy Kelly, the 
Geveland Browns’ star, said when they 
switched to the American Conference of 
the AFL they discovered most teams played 
their ends much wider and looped their 
tackles to the outside — a ploy to cut off 
the sweeps.

•vm. ■
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Hamilton And Parsons
Have Favored Spots

Liberal Could 
Join League

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — Pete Hamilton, trying 
to Improve on a so-so season, 
and up and coming Benny P a r
sons hold the front row spots 
for Sunday’s Texas 500 Grant 
National stock car race.

The 28-year-old Hamilton, 
who quit college in Dedham, 
Mass., to go racing and won 
more than $125,000 last year, 
qualified a Plymouth in the

at 170.830 milespole position 
per hour.

Parsons, a SO-year-old De
troiter v^o won two short track 
titles in the Midwest before 
moving up to the big time, won 
the No. 2 spot by drivliK a 
Chevrolet owned by A. J. foyt 
at 100.047 mph.

It is the final NASCAR Grand 
National race of the season and 
close to $00,000 will be dis-

COACH OF YEAR

Cameron Was Cut 
From Alger Mold

He

(«e WIRtPHOTO)
‘I SHOULD’VE WON IT’ SAYS MARINARO — Auburn’s 
Pat Sullivan won the Heisman Trophy, but Cornell’s Ed 
Marinaro (above) said, “I should’ve won it.” “No use be
ing falsely modest,” says Marinaro. “ I think I deserved 
the Heisman. I think I’m the best back in college foot
ball.” Marinaro, taking time out from a weekend at Miami 
Beach, Fla., to autograph several footballs, made the state
ment in an interview.

Forsan KOed
By Sterling

BROWNW(X)D — Author 19M be moved to McKinney 
Horatio Alger, who frequently assumed duties as head coach 
used the “American dream” of the Lions after three years 
*heme, miprht have used Howard as defensive mentor.
Payne College football coach In three years at McKinney, 
James Cameron as a character'Cameron-coached teams al 
in one of his stories. lowed only 50 points in SO

For if ever there were a case . .u .
in point of the rags-to-riches' ^ m a rr ie d  to the 
idea, this S^year-old naUve o f  ab^  m d u a te
Commerce in the heart of East "J!?**
Texas ki one children, Debra and Jeff.

Cameron, who began his ,
career as head H re  gF^,PR0 B  S K E T B A L L
mentor four years ago, has
named Lone Star Conference i mhwoum# im cwqw w  
coach of the year for 1971. H e lN ^ J« *  
was selected by LSC sportsi Att«n«a ist. PMiaoimito m

FORSAN — Flower Grove effective for Forsan, drilling in 
edged Forsan to win third place 39 points, 
in the girls’ division of the n««,:
Forsan Brsketball ToumamentI r o s e r t  l e r  <»> -  Mumtor« i» i. 
here SaturA^ afternoon 42-41. ¿JSSS

Nancy Pribyla had a big handM-i Tetat* a«-».
in the vlrtory, scoring 30 points., tÄÜSn j»\V,
Brenda Cowley tossed in 28 for imva
Forsan. cordtn (^v is a  m

CIrIt' third »loc* gam«:
SLOWER GROVE 141) — PrWvId M4-In the boys’ third place game,

M S ; 117. Tdtdh

II r  »  41'such as 
“  handicap

.Sterling City went overtime to mhi
edge Forsan, 7»-«S. ’The regula-; ’’ fo r sa m  m u  -  co*wv i**»,- rnr 
tkm game ended at 81-41.

Forsan had a 10-point lead at' Eie<«*r cr»«« 
one Ume but the Eagles kept ^
coming back. sterliro city um — KHaatncii

Mike Murphy scored 20 points ¡1; 
and Rudy Holguin 19 for
■San Issil; Merm I M TaloH B-IS41

Garden City fought back to; ’I S 2 s! "
win consolation honors in the
girls' bracket with a 55-41 win 

I over Robert Lee.
The Kittens had three players 

in double figures, Lisa Hirt 
leading the way with 17. Kathy 
Prince paced Robert Lee with 
21

Garden City had advanced to 
the finals with a 40-29 victory 
over Sterling City while Robert 
Lee slanun^  Water Valley, 54- 
20.

H; Against Sterling, Lisa Hirt 
had 1$

information directors.
Cameron was voted recipient 

of the honor after the Yellow | 
Jackets of Howard Payne, a 
small, Baptist school of about 
1,450 students, finished their 
1971 schedule with a 9-1-1 record i 
and a co-championship in the 
LSC. ;

The HPC football team ’s sue-' 
cess this season climaxed a 
story-book building program 
spearheaded by Cameron which 
spanned four seasons — a 
period oft cited by coaches 
thsmsslves as an ideal time
table for fashioning a competi
tive team on the gridiron.

The Yellow J a « e (  record left' 
Cameron with a four-year ntark 
at HPC of 20-20-2. That record 
in Itself — though not » wlimingi 
one — is admirable when i 
considering obvious IimUatk>ns| 

nandal ones which ¡ 
I team like Howard'

Payne.
But there’s more to it than 

this: Cameron's record since! 
1968 this season the kind th a t 

2  it has been.”
I Besides football ocach, Cam-|

l i ; ,  HouRan W7

tributad among the 50 drivers.
It also is the first race «t the 

magnlficant $6 million Texas 
Worid Speedway since 1909 
The faculty, six miles south
west of OHlege SUUon, was 
recently purchased at auction 
by Daniel W. HoUoway, a Mich
igan contractor, and Bob An
drews, a real estate developer 
from Lansing, Mich.

Buddy Bako- and his driving 
mate, aU-Unte stock car king 
Richard Petty, have the aecood 
row spots. IW y  qualified a 
ñymouth at 188.855 and is fa
vored to add the $15,000 first 
place money to his season’s 
winnings of $275,830. Petty al
ready has clinched his third 
Grand National driving title 
and wUl pick up close to $50,000 
in bonus and champkmsfalp 
point fund money.

Baker, who had the 1989 
Texas race won unUl he ran 
into the rear end of another car 
with 50 laps to go, got into the 
lineup in a Dodge at 188.835.

The field is one of the best of 
the year. It includes Bobby Al
lison, the No. 2 winner with 
$231,170, who starts fifth in 
Mercury; Bobby Isaac, the 1970 
Grand National champ who 
won the initial Texas 500 in 
1989, Ray Elder, NASCAR’s 
West Coast ÜÜeholder; Red 
Farmer, the southern sports
man champ; and Dny Lund, 
who copped NASCAR Grand 
American honors for the second 
time in three years.

LIBERAL, Kan. (AP) -  Ub- 
eral hopes to be cased soon by 
officials of the Class AA Texas 
League as a possiUe site for a 
vacant berth in the professional 
basebaU circuit.

The Southwest Kansas com- 
murity of 13,500 and five other 
cities in three states are vying 
for the vacancy which resulted 
when the move of the Washing
ton Senators to the DaDas-Port 
Worth area necessitated a revi
sion in the Texas League.

Other cities repo rtray  are 
L a w t o n ,  Okla.; Colorado 
Springs and PueMo, Colo.; and 
Wichita Falls and AbUene, Tex.

Liberal’s chances surfaced 
late last month when Max 
Swearingen, former president 
of the semlpro Liberal Bee 
Jays, was contacted bv Dick 
King, co-owner and president of 
the Oklahoma City 89ers.

Swearington asked Liberal of
ficials to gauge kx»l Interest in 
the franchise, and King was 
contacted by the locals last 
week and told interest in ob
taining the berth was hiA .

King said he and Bobby Bra- 
ganT rexas Leafpie president,Leame
would probably fly into Liberal 
to take a look at LiberaTs (acil-

team, ediichs e m i^
Fairgrounds Park,

ities.
The

plays at 
draws fans from Southwest 
Kansas and the Oklahoma Pan
handle, just two mUes to the 
south.

Other cities in the Texas 
League are Memphis; Little 
Rock; Shreveport and Alexan
dria, La., in the Eastern Divi
sion and Midland, El Paso and 
AmarUlo, Tex., in the Western 
Division.

T i r e $ t o n e
StratO ’StreaKS U P - R - B E L T

L o n g -w e a r in g  d o u b le -b e lte d  
W IDE ’78T SE R IE S T IR E S

O u r L o w e st  P r ic e s  fo r  B e lted  T ire s !

OIRLS- ttMIFINALt ■ , . . .  .. ISANDS (4*1 -  LMh Romm s4-M;|eron tlso soTves IS athletic di-l 
4Tii!*Ti4Sr*iM *y' " " • " d ire c to r  of Howard Payne. He 

FiowFR cR'>v* («) -  N ^ jto o k  over that post two years'

points 
led the Eagles with 13.

while Kay Holler

Ribylo 77 a .  CInRv Hill 1-17: 
Simmon« S ’  13. ARI» torbon  
Tololt 14 13 40 
Sondi II »  3» 4»
noomr Crovo f  II  M 40

IRA IS»I — inn Cnn* innIt
Roddr 4-S-I3: SuRo Hvn«or 17-t: R«wl 
SI*nlino 1473 Tolol» IS3* 5*FORSAN (54) — Brenda Coodoy II-17- 
H Knthv Rood 3-4-lt: Bocky SIrIckMnd 315 ToNdt I0-3I S4.
iro II 31 47 S«Fonen <3 M 43 S4

n iR lV  CONSOLATION FINALS; 
CARDEN CITY ISSI — Ll«d HIrl 3-3- 

17 BoM»;« G l« «  1-3-7- DHko  Flonon« 
S 3 I. Debbio Flore* >4-13: Lindo Bo4io 
B l l :  KdRiy Bobo 4MB TotaH IB177B 

ROBERT L E E  141) — AoBry WbRior
Kathy Prlrce counted 27 fIwwo »Tir^efeii’lMs^v*'*'

^ in t ,  (or ^ r t  Lee against ”, g Ji i?
Water Valley. Rene Hayes 
bucketed II for Water Valley.

♦3 ago. I
He is a 1980 graduate of East 

Texas State University, which! 
is also a member team of the! 
LSC.

While at ETTSU, Cameron 
played center on three LSC 
championship teams. During his 
senior year, he made the Dallas 
Morning News' aO-Texas team.

Cameron became head coach 
at McKinney High School in 
1187. In his first year there, 
his teim  compiled an 11-1-1 rec
ord before losing to eventual

c  \ S i  j  ;state champion Brownwood in
In glris’ championship games ( J n  j O l e  M o n d a V  ;a sm i-fbu l game in cUss AAA. 

Fridiy, Sands won over Flower '  ' Because of hk success in 1987,
Grove, 49-40, and Ira upset HOUSTON — The remaining; Cameron finished third in voting 
Forsan. 59-54. tickets for the Astro-Bluebonnet i for the rtate’s high sctiool coach

Janette Nichols tallied 21 Bowl football game between thejof the year, 
points and Leah Roman 18 for University of Houston and the; C a m e ro n  launched his

Universiw of Colorado on New ¡coaching career when he ac- 
Year's Eve in the Astrodome !qulred a  position at Manfield 
will go on sate Monday at thelHigh School in the early 10’s. 
Astrodome advance ticket of- From there, he went to Rich- 
fice, Murworth at Kirby. | field High School in Waco. In

Sands. Nancy Pribyla accounted 
for 22 of F k ^ r  Grove’s points.

Jan Cruse proved unstoppable 
for Ira, scoring 42 ^In ts . 
Brenda Cowley was almost as

A ' r

>»i

267-5012 PHONE 263-7793
On Snyder Highway No. 350 —  1 Milos North of I.

I Auto Parts -  Truck Ports -  Foraign Po 
SAVE UP TO 60% OF NEW COST

S. 20

Alternators 
Axle Assembly 
BattorioB 
Brake Drums
Air Conditioner Comprotsors 
Cylinder Heads
D ^ r Assemblies, Front A Rear
Drive Shafts
Engines —  Complete
Fan Clutch Assembly
Fenders
Fuel Tanks
Olast (Cemplafa Stock)
Heater Ceres 
Heater AAetors

Power Brake Beotters 
Power Steering Pumps 
Radiators 
Radios
Voltage Regulators 
Seats
Shock Absorbers 
Speedometers 
Starter Motors 
TirM
Third Members 
Tranmitsien Units 
(Manual and Automatic) 
Trunk Lids 
Whaals
Windshiaid Wipar Meters

•FREE LOCATOR PARTS SERVICE.

O uvy 11$, ChavtUea, 
CmnaroM, MiuUxnga, 
Patrianea, and Cougtira. \ 
B7S-M(7.3S-M)1

Why buy an unknow n,., 
when you can buy Firestooe  
beäed tire s at these p rice s!

• TWo iBUfk WR ftkm wmAm
■sad prertái l * e  ertleee». 

l«r Mfwb bandbne
pmt hsM IfMd vidUi Ml «•nincB wek r««d im

Whitewalls 4 «fIIB
rin * BS.ST pm U*> F«d. X s. ta i a d  4 «hw aff f a r  c a
Equally low pricea on tinglta and paint.

irtdb.

Ambassadors, 
Barracudaa, Camaros, 
Chavalka and FSSa. 
r7S-U(7JS-MM

W hitewalls 4 »T123
n a  n.B4 par Wa Fad. E*. tax a d  4 U ia  a0  yarn tmt

Dodgta, Cutlaaaea, 
Pontiacs, Spedala 
and Tkmpeata, 
07S-I4(SJS-I4)1

FOR
W hitewalls 4 *f134
r i a  41BB par Wb Fbd. Ks. tax aad 4 Una alt jNW I

Pontiaea, Spedala, 
Chryalera and 
OldamobUaa.
R7B-M (S J644) BtaakwaUa

FOR
W hitewalls 4 »»’147
r i a  t  U i  par tin  Fad. Ix . tax aad 4 U ia  afl p a r  c a

IIUDSTOCHAMi
Chevya, Dodges,
Porda and Plymoutha. 
O 7S-U 0JS-U )]

FOR
Whitewalls 4 138
P ia  BSJO par Wa Fad. Ex. tax a d  4 U fa afl p a r  «

Buicka, Chryalera, 
Mercurya, Oldamobilea, 
andT-Birds.
H7S-IS(S.86-U»

FOR
W h ite w a lls  4 150
F la  BtjOl par U a Pad. l x .  t n  aad 4 W a  a« p a r  <

Cadillacs,
Imperials 
and Lincolns. 
LTS-IS^mS.») WUtowala

FOR
Phw 43.r par tira Pad. Ex. tax and 4 Una otf poa ca 

I f  It’d should sell out of your sit«, a 
“ratnehsek" uHU bs issuad assuring

•boor electrle tiiiier
TWn* on oppUanooa <
Uftita automatkaltp i

Large selccfiea ef Uke k w , Ibw nilM fe, 1988-71 englaes aad su tem ttc  tm sa d s -  
■ioM ready te be tnuHptoated la year ear a r track. Madera lysteadsed a ito  dis- 
auiatelbig.

AddlUondSUta

Brake Aiynstm ent
Warn aiUat p a r  Wakes 

Oaidlxaadtd.

BANK-AM ERICARD R ITE^ N -LIN E Sfora
507 E. 3rd DANNY

Managar
KIRKPATRICK Phona 267-5S64

Big Spring (Texo

Ten-year-old Crai 
of a fcumier Big 
School athlete, B< 
was a member of ) 
Warner Junior Pee 
team which clinu 
sational season 
winning the Steelet 
in Fontana, Calif., 
Diego Broncos, 20-1

The Dallas teair 
the White Rock R 
defeated in two s 
Craig, who was 
p l^ ed  center on Uv

The team has 
straight wins, in 
bowl victory over 
The Rebels have be 
national champior 
division. They ar 
^  the Wh'te Rock 
Club and coache 
Johansen

In regulrr seaso 
outscored the op 
poults to six OVCT 
two 9ea.sons. the> 
nearly 800 rmnU 
yards in total gains 
against their dunm 
aeason

The yoi'ths weigl 
75 pounds and afl 
students

LARRY CLI

Click Re! 
Midland

MIDLAND -  
seasons on the job 
has resigned as h 
Midland High S 
spent three years i 
of the Bulldogs 

During his tern 
coach. Click guidi 
to nine wins con 
defeaU. He never I 
season and his II 
2-8, beating only I 
district.

“ When you wi 
games over thn 
said d ick , ”tt’s ti 

Click was a sb 
Paris High .School 
at SMU and was 
big freshman fo 
but later quit to 
basebaQ contract 
waukee Braves.

Tugboat Jones, 
athletics in the M 
system, is ac 
plications for the |

Crane Is E 
Bv Kermit
KERMIT — K 

Crane, 71-70, in 
eidiibiticn here ] 
handing the d a m  
straight defeat, 
scored 19 points 
Waahington 18 fc 
The game was de 
time.
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CRAIG SUGGS

Craig Suggs 
Champ

Ten-year-oId Craig Suggs, son 
of a former Big Spring High 
School athlete. Bobby Suggs, 
was a member of a Dallas Pop 
Warner Junior Pee Wee football 
team which climaxed a sen
sational season recently by

The Suggses make their home 
at 2448 I,aughlln No. 238 In 
Dallas. Young Craig is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs C. 
E Suggs of 41« Hillside, Big 
Spring

Bobby Suggs played several 
winning the Steeler Bowl game sports here in the ^  and was 
In Fontana, Calif., over the San especially noted as a passi 
Diego Broncos, 20-13 receiver in football. ]

The Dallas kno'»m as Quarterback of the Dallas
the White Rock Rebels, is u"‘||eani is Greg ¡.andreth, whose 
defeated in two seasons oo'*' pass c-ompletion record exceeds I 
Craig, who was bom h ere ,^
nlayed center on the team. , . . .  ,____

The team has scored 1« Johansen, h im ^  a 
straight wins, Including the football player,
bowl victorv over .San 
The Rebels have been declared

3SSS' - ----- ™ I« "“r» «>•"
be hard 
standout

put to 
on his

chib and coached by Dale' 
Johansen

In regular season play, thev 
outscored the opposition. 2W 
points to six Over a oeriod of 
two seasons, thev’ve run up 
nearly MO romts Only 176 
yards in total gains were made 
against them dunng the regular 
season

The yoi'ths weigh from B to 
75 pounds and all are A or B 
students

said.

Astros, Twins 
Vie March 11
HOUSTON -  The Houston 

As'nis will open their 1972 i 
Sen. Jack Hightower ci‘ 

Satuiday, March 11, against the! 
Minnesota Twins at Cocoa,! 
Florida. The Astros will playj 
23 exhibition games before thej 

eaaoa begins.
Houston wiU play 10 pre- 

reason games at Its home park 
in Cocoa. The first road game 
is Sunday, March 12 against the 
Twins in Orlando, Florida. All 
Astros games in Florida will 
begin at 1:30 p.m.

The Astros will play 11 games 
a g a i n s t  American League 
Opponents and 12 games agafiist 
National League foes.

Houston will conclude its 
Florida exhibition schedule on 
Wedneslay. March 29 against 
the Boston Red Sox In Cocoa.

The Astros wUl then close the 
curlaln on pre-saason games 

nst the Twins in the 
Astrodome beginning Friday, 
March 31, and ending Monday, 
April 3.

Hou.ston will play 1« games 
in Florida and four In Houston.

Pitchers and catchers wiU 
report to the Astros training 
camp Friday, Feb. 25, and 
begin working out Saturday, 
Feb 26. All other players are 
due in Tuesday, Feb. 29 with 
he first workout Wednesday, 

March 1.
March II — Mtnnmofa Coooo Morch II — MInnMolo ol OrtanOo March II — SI Lotta ol Cocoa Morch l< — Soalon at Wlnlor Hovon March IS — Atlonta at WoM Mm SaochMorch U — SI. Lowlt at St. MorWurg March II — Mtnnowto at Orlando March II — Loo Angilw 0  Cocoa Morch It — Lot Anjolot 0  Voro Booch Mordi II — Atlonla 0  Cocoa 
“̂ 01 ch II — Lot Angoltt at Doytono Morch a  — ioolan at Cocoa March a  — Montroot at Cocoa March 0 — Mlnnooato at Cocoa March a  — Lot An«o«ot 0 Cocoa March M — Montroot at Woot 

BoochMarch a  — CIncInnoM 0  Cocoa March a  — Cincinnati of Tomoo March a  — Booton at Cocoa March II — MInnaoota ot Meuolon AprH I — MInnaoota at lloulton All'll I — Mlnnoioto 0 IIOMOton April 1 -Mlnnoioto at Mouiten

Tolliver Quits 
^ost At Dublin
DUBLIN — Cedi Tolliver ha.s 

resi<med as head coach at 
Dublin llieh School, effective 
Jan 1 Under Tolhver, the 

finished with a 3-7 recofd 
in 1970 and were 0-10 list 
»Mson.

T o l l i v e r ,  who formerly 
coached at Bronte, said he 

[ hoped to remain In coaching.

Dogs Hard Hold Reprobate 
One To Watch

Rushing Plays
C o a h o m a ’ s Bulldogs, bi- 

dlstrict champions their second 
season in Class AA football, 
gained more than twice as 
many yards in rushing plays 
than did 12 opponents.

Bemie Hagins' Big Red 
picked up 4,270 yards on the 
ground, compared to 1,983 yards 
for the foe. The Bulldogs won 
10 of their 12 asignments.

The enemy had a paper thin 
edge in aerial gains, 995 to 891.

D o n n i e  Buchanan was 
Coahoma's leading rusher with 
1,606 yards gained in 246 
carries. He scored 22 touch
downs.

K e i t h  Pherigo, Wendell 
Walker and Roland (Snickel) 
Beal were o her top rushers for

SUNLAND PARK, N.M. -  
The Reprobate faces one of his 
toughest tests of the year as 
he tries to haul the top load 
of 124 pounds against a strong

I Coahoma. i offense, accounting for a total , 18 catches resulted In galn.s. field of routers in today’s stakes
; Among the 43 pass com-1 of 1.489 yards His average gain ¡netting 331 yards. He sc-ored two feature at ttuninmt Parfc 
pletions, QB Beal had, seven!was 7.19 yards. ¡touchdowns and added three
went for touchdowns. ' l,eading pass receiver on the ¡extra points. The handicap, honoring the El

Beal led the team in total| tram was Jeff Mitchel, whosej ^eal
~  j defense He picked off

enemy passes and ran

was also busy on 
eight 
them

Paso Herald-Post, drew 11 
takers who’ll travel the taxing 

■ A »  -------  ̂ ■ distance of a mile-and-sixteenthRoyal, Poterno Know WoyiS î “ “‘SI £ â“  »'
Bulldogs, intercepted the ball 18 
times.

Buchanan led the team in 
scoring with 138 points

I DALLAS — Darrell Royal and '.'ives him a winning percentage m  
guys \ 
étions

To Go New Year's Day slated.

SUNLAND P'K

First Downs
Joe Patemo are two guys who o f  .833. Nebra.ska’s Bobj^j®

•won’t have to ask directions on '>vaney ranks second among! sim tmoi oiianM 
New Year’s Day — they already active coaches at .820 ( 1 2 5 - 2 8 - 8 ) , ,"‘ loŜ ciStioni 

.know how to get to the top and and Royal is fourth at .759 (143-•» 
ho a bowl. u-4) behind Arizona State’s 2  ^  liS?®*
; As coaches of the principals Frank Kush, 
jin the 36th annual Cotton Bowl pe,m state returns to the n«n*
¡Classic Jan. 1, they’re the - „thwest Conference’s official 
winningest bowl mentors over powl game after a 24-year woUr.r: wondtu 
the last decade. Royal’s Texas absence, having played SMU to VS™« '̂ ¡Sia 
teams have fashioned a 6-2 wen- a 13-13 draw In 1948. In bet- ^

Franklin, FrwMv 
Horrora, Bon 
AiMoy. Lynn TOTALS

m  
jm 

so ol IIS *49 - M.S M -4SS»
BUSHIN« YABDAOB

TcB Nyt A«. TB S4S MM 4.SI a114 901 7 1? r  
119 SIS SSI B M 641 6.96 II 
S  HI 4.17 é SS W.IS

FBIDAYFIRST (SV> lurl — Prttly Dick S.». 6.». 4.4S; UoM o Doy SOSO. 51.60. »46, MIm Coollal 4.10.SCCONO (0 furl -  Kolyi KM 19 00, 940, 4.00; OBwn SouNi M40. S.00; Coin CoHocttan 1.00. Tkn# 111 IS DAILY DOUBLE pcM 0403 »; DAILY OOUBLB ROM SI407.40 THIRD 1070 YOrdll — EdOlt Juon 1.4B. toe. 140. Top Fum 6 00. 1.00. MaloBy Boo 1.60 Tim* 40.4. eUlNCLLA poM tO.40 
fourth (0 furl — Blu* Sporlon S 60. 4.01 IJI, nam Sow 7.». 4.»; Twk> Go Co 19.00. Tim* 114:0. eUlHBLLA poM SS140 FIFTH (i fur) -  BIPCk B«ird B goW 6.60, 4.40. 4.4B; B*ll Scholar 7 60. 6».' BMtIo NofM 7.00 Tim* III 1-S. too EXACTA poM 07.»SIXTH (SM yorM) — CMca O* Moiie 10.40. 441 1«. Fly CMck* «AoM 140. 140; JofenM l.W. Tim* 17.7 QUIHELLA poM 07«SCVBMTH U furl — BottI* A 101 1». 1»; Swlnoop*'* 160. 1M. I l)Fif BHppB* l.M. Tim* 1111 QUIHELLA PPM 16 40 
eighth (or,* mlM) — Rlv*r Fofrol 

11». 0 01 / ». Hptfy Seng S M. 4 00: Botna Vol 4 »  TIrm 1191 S HIHTM 19 furiw rouniry R*d ' 1». 140. Bfoynty BMn 4». 1H. N*or Admiral 1» Tim* 106.0 TENTH (*n* mH*l — PrlKlnOv 16». 10». 9 40. Holy Soork 161 1». Some ChoTfir 0.M Tkn* 1411 OUINF' I A paw S771»ATTENOAHCE. MM. TOTAL FOOL, 
two 494

lost record In that span whUe ween, the NltUny Uons have FiJSXimlTrwwy 'i 2  JS o 
Patemo has guided Penn State made two trips to the Orange *, S
to  a pair of victories and a b o m I, three to the Gator and t o t a l i  i s s 4I7o l u  9s
Ue in three trips to post-season two to the Uberty. Earlier Penn '* “ V'!i®pai i yo fa fc
encounters. state had played in the Rose •«>'■ '*<>•»*< I i  • ̂

And the two schools com- Bowl. TawM i 4 t »i no «
bineo 10-year iwwl record of i f  the Lions can get past Nam* ® ^ " ’‘ *% y  b y  t y «
nine victories three losses and Tennessee Saturday, it will *» '2J
a tie is the be<l aggregate i ke liie third time in four T*om' i9i 41to sim
readlnv of any of the major years they have taken a per- N*m* « « c e iv ih o

bowls in the last decade. .•< r-'cerd into a bowl 'i**'i* ! 2*r^ Troy
I Nebraska (3-3-0) and Alabama Most recent occasion, of F^kim.'yr«»,
I'’-4-11 lake a '•on'»b' 'e<t iO-vear course, was in 196« when "Texas
post-season record of 8-7-1 into Penn State — both un- '1*1. ??•>"’

Twelve races are 
starting at 1:30 p.m.

The Reprobate, owned by J, 
iH. Ro.se of Houston, is likely 

tin to get away as the favtnite, 
despite the highweight and the 
No. 11 post position. A week 
ago, the four-year-old colt 
showed his readiness with a 
razor-sharp victory at 6V̂ - 
furlongs. He broke quickly, took 
over second place, then glided 
to the front In the stretch.

Willie Lovell, The Reprobate’s 
>iregular pilot, will be back at 

the helm. It’ll probably come 
as no surprise if LoveO elects 
to pull back off the pace and 
CO n 8 e r v e The Reprobate’s 
strength for a rousing stretch 
run.

their Orange Bowl meeting, beaten and ranked first and t* mDM
while Oklahoma (1-3-1) and f-onff. rescectively — were the 
Auburn (2-3-6) are 3-6-1 in bowl objects of a national squabble 
pla*’ oi’e'' the last 10 vears '»ver the national champion.shiD.

Regular-season rec 0 r d s ^enn State opted for the Orange 
fashioned by Patemo and Royal ’’"«I ’xith teams won thei’’ 
are equally spectacular. ''’'«i tests and the Ea.st-

Regardless of the outcome of 'Southwest arguments raged as Bu' ivarvm D-mnl* 
the ^n n  State-Tennes.see game Texas was acclaimed national 
Saturday — nationally televised "hampion by both wire services weikw, wwmmi 
by ABC-TV — Patemo wUl ->nd the FootbaU Writers 
enter the Cotton Bowl Classic Vssociation of America. 'pnaion eimi*
as the winningest active coach So the 72 Cotton Bowl Oasslc 
in the land. His record of 52-16-1 a battle that has been s ^ y  
going into the Tennessee game brewing for the last 23 months. l(No«*Buci>anan Kick*d fmm (m i

BmI. Roiond
Nom«Brat. Rolontf •uctvonqn.Wolker. Wrfwiwii FroMf, ywvt 

Lvnn
SCORtNO

A consi.stent winner. The 
Reprobate’s last stakes triumph 
came at Albuquerque in the fall, 
where he accounted for the 

l•®nM0 íf  Clyde Tingley Memorial Han- 
|idicap. So far this year, his 
11 record shows five wins and a 
®‘third, good for earnings of dose 
0 to $14,000. I.ASt year, the 
* Reprobate acqtdtted himself

• 191 MM 1 I] 141 IIM I 
1 « 16 00 I1 93 11 »  I1 47 41 00 0I 49 49 n 0 46 »1 19.» 7

iNTiBCfETIONS vr TB wcll, taking home paychecks
I I» 11 - . - f - -

10 0
1II »  0
3 ’»  ®iPOKt10 Mi

Tr to FoIHO 71 19 19 
II 9 7 I 7 I 
I 0

91
«H
II
II6
iI471 69 •

totaling 117,674.
Here’s the way the Hcrald- 

llneup looks, in post
position order: 1 — Suave Host, 
113; 2 -  WlUiam J, 116, 3 -  
('utarusly, 116; 4 — Battle
Bound. 114, 3 — Stubby’s Kid, 
115: 6 — Agronomist, 122; 7 
— Chilipin, 115; 8 — Prince 
Fnb, 11«. 9 -  Hoist C.. 197; 
10 -  Fritter, 116; 11 — Th« 
Reprobate, 124.

LARRY CLICK

Click Resigns 
Midland Post

MIDLAND — Afler five 
seasons on the job, Larry Click 
has resigned as head coach at 
Midland High School CUck 
spent three years as head coach 
of the Bulldogs

During his tenure as head 
coach. Click guided his teams 
to nine wins compared to 21 
defeats. He never had a winning 
season and his 1971 club was 
2-8, beating only Big Spring in 
district.

“When you win only nine 
games over three seasons," 
said dick, "It’s time to quit.”

dick was a star athlete at 
Paris High School. He enrolled 
at SMU and was an outstand
ing freshman football player 
but later quit to sign a pro 
baseball contract with the Mil
waukee Elraves.

Tugboat Jones, director of 
athletics In the Midland school 
system. Is accepting ap
plications for the position.

Crone Is Edged
Bv Kermit Five

' /
KERMIT — Kermit nipped 

Crane. 71-76. In a basketball 
exhibition here Friday night, 
handing the Cranes their fourth 
stral^t defeat. Terry Neal 
scored 19 points and Tommy 
Washington 16 for the losen. 
The game was decided in over
time.

DmrnU trm tte  
M«Hr p re riA M f

.• ,7 '  0 1 ' i  
\ ’ 11

i i f / ' - ' V
\  7 , ,  I a.

VhrlhFr vou 
winl to buv nr 
rent iki rquipment, 
nrpd a rompIrlF 
outfit or jukt I pair 
of glovF*. we have 
evervihing you 
need to put you right 
at the aki lift.

Ve have skis hr Head,
Hart, Blizxard, Fischer and Rostignol. Booto hy 
Lange, Koflach. Rosemount and Humanic. And w« 
offer expert fitting and repair aervice.

We have the largest aelection ever of ski fashions 
in the latest colors and stylos—including red, white 
and blue stars and stripes. And jeans, knickers and 
pants in herringbone, wideatripe, railroad, pinstripe 
and solids. Also warmups, sweaters, parkas, turtle
necks, wild shirts, windabirta, windbreakert and 
Boch more.

And for apres ski, knit suiti and a varied lelectioa 
of after ski boots.

So when you get to your favorite ski area, be 
ready to ski with a trip first to . . .

wAaaa atvataiM  FAtaiM «aa 
rta i «u A tA N T ii

hhiMfgiBtnr f —rastom  itWFB̂ a » im aftt
•ar Rtm ttm 6»6>aialMl mmé nirbwin̂ R m4 III f̂ mé

M tiM (tea 49* «• 4Mb«h. n ty
Wmé f  plac< ito* «toa Rtfl âwwaf Mi« Brat
20% a* 6ra«0 •%, m»é lar a
^kar^« kmmé m  «raaë w m  f atati  Ovrteif 
UBateëar af teaaO Mr. N lira ImHi 4»a «• f—4 haiarOa (a»t6>if<n rtpairROlR F*9wrat| 
#BriB9 Hk« artfiaal «raaO t%. WarO
wm rap4aee %• lira far • praraiaë >ata<

frarahaé Staffa te ba«a4 m rafî ar 
6»aaf 6 a*6aa la affaat at Gk# rafG ««ara ta «4nA 
ra#»rtoa< ar Gia aarrtwt tatalat pteaa la affatt a« 
Gia Gara m a^aary «a aNgft rataraaG, la aMar 
cata jacte<laf f  J.T. Ori^iaal «raaG ifa  te % %a

iv6Gaa<6 af Gaia af agrillara «a aay Maatfamary 
WarG Waaclk

-jr-

/V \ () IV T C ;C )A / \E K ’ Y

f u l l 4 - p l y
NYLON CORD

RIVERSIDE® RUNABOUT
1̂ ', (

I
é .so -ia  T u a tiits
BLACKWAU P l u t  

1.7A r J .T . lACM
0

AND TRAOI-IN TIR! 

OfP TOUR CAR

TUBELESS
BLACKWALL

SIZES

6.50-13
7.35-U
7.75- U
7.75- 15
8,25-14
8.15-15

LOW
PRICE
EACH

$ 9.95*
$13.95*

S15.95*

$15.95*

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

1.76
2 .0 1

2.14
2.16
2.32
2.37

•With trade-in Mr« off yoor cor. WhitewolU $3 more eoeh

BIG SAVINGS
O

S A V I FROM  *  1 6  TO 4 2 2

F O R  ^ 3 0

T U A ILitt
BLACKWAU

S IZ it

6 50-13
6.95 14
7 0 0  13

6.10*«$ TUaiLISS BLACKWALLS PLUS 
1.FA F.I.T. lACN AND TRADI-IN TIRit

RIVERSIDE HST
Rugged 4-ply nybn cord body for strength, 
durability, and longer Hre Hfe. Words Bfe- 
Nme quoHly, rood heme»  ̂fforO tlRf.

7.35 14
7.75 14
7.75 15
8.25 14 
8 25-15

'8 55 14 
8.55-15
8.85-14

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

S25*
$26*
$27*
$28*

$30*

$33*

$36*

$39*

SALE
PRICE

PAIR

$30«
$34«
$35«
$40«
$43*
$44*
$47*
$ 4 i*
$52*
$53*
$56«

PLU$
F.l.T.
EACH

1.76
1 94
1.95
2 01
2.14 
2 16
2 3 2
2 3 7
2.50
2.54
2.81

•With trade-iii-dre off year n r . WhitewaOs $3.9$ BMre etch.

• BUY W HATEVER YOU NEED FOR YOUR FA M ILY, HOME AND CAR W ITH W ARDS CH ARG -ALL PLAN
■ P O I I T I

«rb̂ t ON̂ r eâ BgiaSo ̂ leaFaaafBiief a$rf â iê i hi
3 OAKRIDOl SCHIARE

NORTH GARFIELD end WADLEY MIDLAND, TIX. 
Phone 6 3 3 -3 4 4 1  10 ♦»» 6 through Sat*

NOW W E N  UNTIL I  P JL  EVERT THURSDAY

W V R D S
•U Y  NOW PAY LATER . . . 

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

PHONE 267-5S71

OPEN T ILL  9:00 
MON. THRU SAT. 

T ILL  XMAS

5

E
C

5
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jabbar, BiKks Astros, LA Mav Be
Win Handily 
Over Bulls Top Benefactors

: PHOENIX, Ariz (AP) — Theiand cost a somewtiat higher 
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Ka-|Los Angeles Dodgers and Hous-iprire, slugger Rich Allen, 

reem Jabbar, after a one-davjton Astros appear to have' Houston dealt five plavers In
bout with the flu, came back
with 41 points Saturday as the 
Milwaukee Bucks soored a

helped themselves the most in

108-105 National Basketball As-i meetings.

a frantic week of wheeling and 
dealing at ha.seball’s winter

(AP WIREPHOIO)

WAITS FOR FINAL PUTT — Terry Dill, from Austin, Tex., thinks out his last putt on 
No. 18 green during the second round of the Walt Disney World Open golf tournament. Dill 
sank the final three-foot putt, keeping him at nine-under-par total 135 for the two rounds 
and a tie with Jack Nickiaus for the lead

Nicklaus, Dill Share
Lead In Disney Open

sociation victory over the Chi
cago Bulls on Ludus Allen’s 
juiro shot with 22 seconds left.

The victory, the Bucks’ 23rd 
in 27 .starts, increased their 
Midwest Division lead to 4 ^  
games over the runnerup Bulls, 
17-7. Chicago had won 10 of Its 
last 11 games.

Allen’s shot, after Oscar Rob
ertson had blocked a shot by 
Chicago’s Bob Weiss, gave Mil
waukee a 10S-1C5 lead.

Weiss missed a shot with 
eight sconds left and teammate 
Jerry Sloan missed a follow-up. 
J a M ^  grabbed the next 
rebound a ^ .  after a foul, sank 
two insuance free throws with 
one second left.

Chot Walker led the Bulls 
with 28 points, Including 21 to 
stake the Bulls to a 54-5 half 
time lead. Jabbar scored 12 
points and Robertson eight to 
put Milwaukee ahead 78-77 aft
er three quarters.

.Milwauk-je led 90-84 early in 
the fourth quarter before the 
Bulls scored four straight bas
kets, two by Norm Van Lier, to 
take a 103-98 lead wSh 2:30 left. 
Clifford Ray’s basket put Chi- 
cag) up 105-102 but Jabber’s 
book brought Milwaukee back 
to within one with 55 seconds 
left.

Bob liove scored 27 points 
and Weiss 23 for the Bulls, 
while Robert.son had 17 for Mil
waukee.

The Dodgers came away 
from the meetings with super- 
star Frank Robinson, journey

eluding second liaseman Joe 
Morgan to Cincinnati for slug
ger Lee May, second baseman 
Tommy Helms and utilityman 
Jimmy Stewart. Acquiring 
Mav. whose 39 homers was the
thord best total in the maqors

man relief pitcher Pete Rich-last year made first base p ro s-_______
ert, quality southpaw Tommy pect John Mayberry available eluding press conference inside 
John and infielder .Steve Huntz. land the Astros sent him to Kan- of 10 minutes. The General

best maneuver for last swano- 
ing three minor leagers to San 
oiego for Dave Roberts, a qual
ity left-hander whose 111 
earned run average for the low
ly Padres lest year was second 
best in the National league.

The Roberts trade was one of 
three announced on Friday, two 
of the deals interrupting Com 
missioner Bowie Kuhn’s con

Robin.son and Richer! came sas City alonj with minor leager
from the Orioles in exchange 
for four young pro.spects while 
John and Huntz were acquired 
from the Chicago White Sox

Dave Grangaard for two pitch 
ers, Jim York and Lance Cle 
mens.

But the Astros saved their

Murray Warmath Resigns 
Grid Post At Minnesota

Allison Wins 
Permatex 200

I Jet Rookie Hurt 
In Dallas Game

MINNEAPOI.IS, Minn. (AP)|through my mind.”
— Murray Warniath, veteran Giel had been sports director 
football coach at the University at a Minneapolis radio station 
of Minnesota, resigned Satur
day to become assistant athlet
ic director in charge of special 
projects.

At the same time, Paul Giel, 
a former All-America player 
and one-time major league 
ba.seball pitcher, was named 
athletic director at his alma 
mater.

Giel succeeds Marsh Ryman, 
who announced his resignation 
earlier in the day after serving 
nine years.

Both appomtments are sub- 
Je<1 to approval by the univer
sity regents at a meeting next 
week. Formal announcement of 
the appointments were made 

I by Malcolm Moos, president of 
the university, at a nt*ws con-

I over the

COLLEGE STA’nON, Tex. 
(AP) — Bobby Allison drove a 
1988 Dodge to victory In the 
Permatex 200 mile race for 
sportsman cars Saturday, open
ing a full weekend of racing at

Managers dealt 10 players, a 
ration of one per minute. That 
increased the week’s totals to 
15 trades involving 53 players 
Only six teams, the New York 
Mett, St. Louis, Pittsburgh, 
Montreal, Philadelphia and 
Boston failed to complete at 
least one deal.

The biggest name to go was 
Robinson, undoubtedly, but he’s 
only a step or two atead of Al
len, who is becoming a baseball 
vagabond with the White Sox 
being his fourth team in as 
many years. Pitchers Sam 
McDowell and Gaylord Perry 
exchanged uniforms in a Cleve- 
land-San Francisco swap at the 
start of the week.

Robinson, 36, brings a career 
total of 503 home runs with him 
to LA and is the only man ever 
to win most valuable player 
awards in each league, the Na
tional in 1961 and American in 
1966. He led the Orioles to four 
AL pennants in six seasons at 
Baltimore. In exchange for him 
and Richert the Orioles re
ceived two highly touted young

(AT wiaaraoTO)
MARYLAND INTERESTED- 
Joseph YuUca (above), Bos
ton College football coach, 
met with Maryland’s athletic 
director James Kehoe at Col
lege Park, Md., recently and 
it is reported that be n  one 
of several being considered 

the U n iv e r^  of Mary-fw
land bead coaching Job.

Southland Takes 
McNeese State *
DALLAS (AP) — McNeese 

State University was admitted 
to the Southland Ckmference
Saturday, and rejM^sentatlves of 
Trinity University of ^ n  Anto-
nio said the school will resign 
from the league at the end of 
the current school year.

Conference faculty representa
tives voted unanimously to ac
cept the application of McNee.se 
of Lake Charles, La., submitted 
by Dr. 'Thomas S. Leary, presi
dent. This gives the organisation 
three new Louisiana members 
admitted in the past six months.

At a special May meeting of
_____ ___ conference. Ixiuisiana Tech

tch^rs*. p¿yfe Atexander alidiyniwrefty

Texas World Speedway.
A 200-mile event for grand Doyle Stillman

touring machines of the Porshes,

ORLXNDO, Fla. (.\P) — dor par on the 6,924 yard Mag-|f30.(KX).
Jack .NickJaus, aiming for the nolia course at the Disney! ‘ It was a kind of sloppy p . . j . , .  , .  p , _  R„oj[ie 
hading money-wnnning spot. World. jrnund,’' Nickiaus iximplainedi
shot a four-under-par 68 and hc was lied wi'h Fr mk after his early finish. ” I reallyi, a cut longue in

Beard, British Ryder Cup Play-,'*!^'’/ ^ ' , '®  f  *|Saturday’s National FootballArnold Palmer moved into con-„  i . „  s\«i^i/ii'chance. I was 25 to 30 feet f r o m ' i ^ a g y ^ a g a i n s t  Dallas
but was pronounced in good 
condition in the locker room

ment. 
Nickiaus, trailing Lee

. . . . .  , .  er Peter Butler, Jim Ferrieliy"’'"^^ ‘ jT "
H wi?; and Dwight Nevil, each o f “»y-layed second round of the Walt ,  jg Goes Ta Tee

Disney World Open golf touma- prujoy’s pjay In this new He went to the practice tee to Dallas team physician Dr.
tournament was waslied out by work on his irons. I Marvin Knight rushed to .Stud-
a heavy rainstorm that forced ‘i  can't expect to keep hit- dard’s side to keep him from 

vuio by about 115,000, had a 36 g juggling of the schedule. The ting my irons like that and swallowing his tongue in he na
hole total of 135 and was tied at thirdround now is set for Sun- keep scoring well,” said Nick- tlonsl televised game
nine under par with first round ¿gy and the final round is laus, winner of four events on
leader Terry Dill, who slipped (of Monday. the American tour and three

' The weary Trevino, who in- <>»her titles so far this season.
Bert Yancey was alone in ¿i^aled he may skip next He birdied two of the par five

third in this $150,0U> event, fi„,i tournament of the holes and ran in puUs of 30, 30 «•*« suffered a concussion. He
ing his second consecutive 68 ,ven though it could cost and 15 feet on three others, b u t !was taken to Baylor Hospital 
for 136 jiin, the money title, took a 73 took a Ihree-pult bogey on the^or observation

12th. --------------------

Jet safety Gus HoHomon suf
fered a broken left wrist In the 
game

Team doctors said Studdard

.Mustang and Corvette 
was scheduled

Sotiby O’Brien. Catcher S e rg io  I of Sou^western lawlsiana 
Robles and outfielder-first b ase- ”ially became conference mem-

Ibers.
.. „  u . ,u ' McNeese SUte, a member of

After getting Robinson, the defunct Gulf States Con-
classes^Dodgers tu rn ^  right around |^p^„^ become

d i ^ t o  b ^ n  at 9 p m j and swapped .Allen to the White for championship ath
speedway’s 2-mile road ̂ x  Joh'i.^vy_ho_ was 13-16 „»mpetition beginning nextfercnce.

Giel said he had not decided! course last season, and Huntz
on a new football coach but| The Texas^ 500 for current i Allen who spent only onc| 
said that ‘‘namcK keep going | models NASCAR Grand Nation-' y^gf jjt. IXMiis and one
----------------------------------—  al sedans, a 190,000 pre-Christ-jiTfoi-e gt j a after .six stormy

mas jiayoff that closes out the|(i;pgsof|.s with Philadelphia, bat-

,Sept. 1.

Asherton's Skein 
Comes To An End

1971 season. Is siheduled for Ijted ?95 and hit 23 homers for 
P m Sunday the Dodgers last year. The ac-

Allison, obtaining the lead at „f jobn gives the Dod-
the halfway point when the early I another top southpaw to

ACUVDTMM T»v /AP\ Ash r . i i f i K »  With Al Downing and Claude ASHERTON, Tex. (AP)—Ash- Franklin, Tenn., went out wilh'o^p^i^
^  ® Oakland came up with left-

basW ball g a ^  after C  fi,.|d of K  starters in the ^ -  hander Ken Holtzman to Join
^  featuring o k le r  m o d e l,y id a  B lu e , a n o th e r  s o u t h f iw

1 . . u ,1 .  o A’s surrendered outfielder
^ c to ^  gives to™  hope Jack Ingram of AshevUle. N C.|Rjek Mondav to get Holt/man

I® finished sw ind in a F ( ^  but from the Cubs In the week’s
football team, which will start trailed Allison by more than two!f|rst (jeal
MXt season with losses In the mites Third place went to |------------!____ ______________
last 40 games. |Jam es Hylton of Inman. S.C. in

Asherton has a population of a Mercury, fourth to Jimmy Fin

Tires Wheels

City Tire & Wheel 
Jerry Metcalf

RADIATOR SHOP 
Soles & Service

Free Pickup and 
Delivery

«n w eni si.
•1« S»rlM Tei. 

TelepAne M7-tSO

on Gas

2.300.
Twe Shots Bark for 143, vrell back in the field.

The 42-year-old Palmer was Trevino already has won a Palmer didn’t have a bogey
next, matching the day’s best record $229,777 but Nicklau.v is and missed twice from foir
round with a 66 for 137, just threatening at $214,491. Ftfst feet coming home,
two strokes back and seven un- place in this event is worth He turned in S3, three under,
----------  '  ■ -----  '  ■ after making a pau- of 15 foot

Nimrods In Texas Should 
Relish Hunting Cranes ¡oc, Worm Open Oo(( Tovrnemorrt on fho 

* «4 »Ofd. opr 71 Moonolto CowrM ol On- 
n*» Woiid loO tno l«  o>no*our|:
Ttrrv Dill .................................AS TO—US
Jock Nicklout ............................4740—IIS

AUSTIN — The sandhill crane:tag limit is three and *?o^'^aiid 
is the state's “ Brand X” game paise'-iion limit i.s six in both
Urd. ZOm̂S 4»4t-W

It plays the rote of unwanted Numerically, the tranes have aero« ......................7i4;_i]i
a comeback from tvau P«"» do«ok«» ..................... 4(-;s-ia

puttv and a deuce after a 
iron shot left him eight 
(rom the flag. j aI .STIN, Tex. (AP) -  San

Tommy Dramer 
Das.sed almost at will against

San Antonio Lee Shades 
Austin Reagan, 19-14

ger of Atlanta, Ga., and fifth 
to Frank Warren of Augusta,
Ga.

Allison, who celebrated his 
|34lh birthday Friday, a v e r a ^  
1143 313 miles per hour for his 
100 circuits of the two-mile 
bankel oval Only one yellow 

! light—for eight l a ^  in the early 
'part of the race—slowed him

at
Austin Reagan in the first half 
and I.ee'8 defensive unit held 
the Raiders four times from the 
one-yard line in third quarter 
to win a Class AAAA quarter
final schoolboy football game II- 
14

Reagan drove from its 23 tostepduld to some of the beUer- "‘»dc a comeback from pa.st Eich*<b«T<wr .............aatj- us
known species of migratory, when their numbers had ^  .............. 2.it  12 Volunteer's 12 In the final
birds — the duck, goose and ‘» r  ou.sly declined But the birds i.oi»<y «vadk<m minute but with II seconds left
dove. stiU have a long way to go ^

In fact, some Texas outdoors ' ................... C t ! 2  » F«» *" the end zone, and
men probably couldn't tell a dcMTV'c a-; a game .cpeiies. so.„ 4*-t* - i»  with five seconds left. Tom anccs the last four years.
.sandhill crane from a cattle

my Burkholder and Ron Mnel- down.
ter forced Reagan quarterback H was the Hueytown, A la, 
U rry  Milter to throw short victoi7 »".sporis-
when he had a man open for a man cars in 52 starts this year.i

T l i e
N a t i o n a l  

l l a i i i k
touchdown.

Reagan gained 262 yards on I 
the ground to 68 for Lee, but 
lost six of eight fumbtes. I;ce

Kissed for 271 yurds to 93 for 
eagan.
It was the Raiders first play

off hMB ever after winning the I 
AAAA state championship three [ 
times in three playoff appear-

AN N O UN CIN '
A NEW SHIPM ENT OF MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

egr«
Bia fir all its anonynuty. the 

sandhill has a number of 
charactensUcs which should 
endear it to hunters, according 
to ihe Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department '

It's a laige bird — almost 
trophy sized It fties fast and 
has Uic eyesight of a goose It 
will respond to decoys and it 
travels in ilock-s o ' imprt&ave 
size

Add a lengthy open searon 
and Die bird's high raOng asi 
table fare and you .should have I 
incentive enough for any shot- 
gunner to give fhe rraneis a try ., 

Department field personnel 
.say .‘wndhills are ignored be-1 
c a u .s e their habits and | 
charac1efistic.s still are a:
mvsiery to most hunters i
Secondly, the two zones where 
sandhill hunting is legal are in 
the extreme wetUern portions of 
the <4ate, forcing hurten  to 
travel long distances 

A third reason may be the 
tendency of the (ranes to bo 
‘‘here today and gone tomor
row” as thev shift looatiions in 
search of food

Also, nice weather is terrible 
for crane hunting. Cloudy and 
rainy weather is needed fer the 
ivass-ehooting , done bv most 
Texas hunters. Clear aUes caD 
for the use of decovs to bring 
toi the high-flving cranes.

The two zooeii set forth for 
.sandhill hunting are described 
in the department’s Migratory 
Game Bird Hunting Digest for 
1171-73, which Is available at 
dspMtmanl offices and where 
hunting licensef are sold.

Good numbers of cranes were! 
reported as the Zone A hunt, 
h e ^  on Oct M. The Zone 
hunt begins Dec. 4. Both zones' 
seasons end ,>.411. 30. The

Western Suits

Original "Ringof Lif»."« 
MmI« whit« you wait.
10 Karat mounting only, 917.SS 
Each aynthrtic Monc, $2.W 
Each genuine diamond, $9.99

Fashion "Ring of lift."*  
Cntlom order with 8 
■tnuine ttonet in 
14 karat gold. $100

Feakloa ~Ring of Ufe."* 
Cnetom order with 7 
eyetnetk atones in 
14 karat gold. $99.S9

Western Shirts 
Western Slacks

All Specially-Priced for Chrittmas Shoppars

f LAY AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

nUivofUf«."*
Caatoei order. ATailable 
with 2 to 12 aynthctic 
•tornee. Price iiKludea 
2 atone* in 14 karat gold. $29.9$ 
Each additional atone, $2.90

Register for $299.00 Saddle

This Q irishnas tfieresa ^̂ Ring ót Life'”made espedalty for Hen

Clip raupai, fW li  
name and atidress, 
aed bring lu te  ear 
store. Wiu this beau
tiful

ACTION
ROPER

SADDLE

Our original "Ring of Life"*i* *o beloved 
by women everywhere that we'd never 

dream of changing i t  But, there's 
much to be said for our newer, 

made-to-order v a n  ion*.
as well. Get your* today.

Z ib h K S
M jr,ho«r jNmW d i n g e d

Piec Gift Wrap.
Layswty now for ChrfalmM. Oi;chaigi U. 
ZatM CUMoaa Chargi • Zalm Rerotrins O te ia
Or eto yeer Mail* Oiargt or lankAmetkei,

Drawtug ta be held 
Thursday, Dec. 33, 
In our stare. Ne eb- 
Hgatleu, ne purchase 
uecessary. Yau need 
net be present te

WIN A $299.00 ACTION-ROPER

------SADDLE'
NAME ............................... ............................

ADDRESS........................................PH. . . .

CITY ........................  STATE............  ZIP

™ r o n p o n  and bring to Town A Cenutry
Western Wear, Town A Gauntry Center,
Hwy. 87, te register for n $2M.N Actkn Reper 
Saddle to be given away Thursday, Dee, 33, i f n .  
Drawing will be held in anr store. Yau ueed not 
be present ta win, no abngnUon, na pnrehase 
uecesaarv.

TO W N  & C O U N TR Y  
W ESTER N  W EA R
On Hwy. 87 In Town A Country Center 

Ph. 267-8200 INSTANT CREDIT

Ì

V 1)

QUARTERBACK 1
Spring Quarterbai 
equipment symbol 
(Martha) Poss an 
cam paip . The tr  
next month.

Con
INDIANAPOUS 0  

Hoosler’s mind, the 
.Mount will always 
v isions of a slender 
with an errant cui 
hair on his forehes 
high — arching Jum| 
never miss.

Sipce his high sch 
ly^banon, Ind., Mour

TE

Tech
On F

WACO (AP) — 
Arkansas, two teai 
head of the class 
talent, served w 
continued success as 
the individual count 
AU-Southkest Confer 
man squad as comp 
W aco-News-Tribune-1

(X the 44 players 
the first and second 
Shorthorns captured 
fdlowed closely by 
with nine.

Texas Tech, whlcl 
a prize list of re 
Spring, snapped up s 
with Texas Christian 
AAM getting fiv’e ( 
four, Rice three, i 
one.

The individual 
awards were reoeivi 
defensive tackle Lot 
a n d  TCU's h 
fullback Mike laRti 
outstanding playen 
fleld.

Kelcher, a 6-f( 
pounder from Beau 
the outstanding defer 
award LuUrell led 
runners hi the league 
Houston with a 
nisMng in At carrii

Flag-Hu 
Faces C
HOUSTON, Tex. (, 

“experimental” Hou 
play the pennant-hu 
b u i^  Steelers in the 
Sunday, and it’ll taki 
of mathematicians U 
what the game me 
Steelers In their bid 
sion title.

The Steelers need 
over the Oilers couj 
loss by Cleveland a 
cinnati, to pull bach 
with the Browns for 
can Football Confer 
tral Division lead.

aeveland took Um 
week by beating the 
while Pittsburgh wa 
Denver 33-10.

Should the Ste 
Browns end the seas 
the divisional winne 
decided by a series o 
ferent factors, the li 
ing a coin flip.

The Oilers, who hi 
left to play for but 
been mathematically 
from the race and i 
ing to Improve theli 
ord tai their first se 
coach Ed Hughes.

Hughes, who has i 
fehslve line coach 
since management i 
Zwahlen, is doing sc 
mentlng with his si 
wedE. He’s moved v< 
Suggs back to left

\
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QUARTERBACK CLUB’S TRI-CAPTAINS — The three people who will leed the Big 
S p r ^  Q uarterba^ Club during the ensuing term are pictured here and each holds 
equipment symbolizing a different sport. From the i ^  they are Ray Lawlis, Mrs. Delnor 
(Martha) Poss and Al Valdes. Valdes says the club will make full use of the Gold Fever 
campaign. The trio is now planning the annual football banquet, which will be held 
next month.

Rick Mount Staging 
Comeback In ABA

Joe Paterno 
Coach Of Year 
In District 2

/

DURHAM, N.C. — Joe 
Patemo of Cotton Bowl-bound 
Penn State has been named 
Kodak Coadi of the Year for 
District 2 by the Am oican 
Football Coaches Association, it

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 5 , 1971 5-B

Astros Acquire Mound Restriction
Star From San Diego
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) -  Aft

er a aany four days of trades 
Involving 43 players, what more

W rtn esd ., byiS ^ , ! ^  *  “ *
BlIl M u n ., .  « .c u U «

Baseball’s  moguls wound up 
a whacky week of swapping, 
exchanging 10 players in 10

of the association.
Patemo won the honor han-l 

dily in the voting by the 210
college coaches is the district, . . . .
which U made up of Pennsyl- ^
vanIa, New Jersey, Delaware, ^
Ohlo and West Virginia. Run- history,
ner-up for the honor was Jack name in the latest
Murpliy, coadi of undefeated wdes of deaLs was Dave Rob- 
Toledo. : Diego's splendid

The Lion coach will be "one 
of eight finalists In the balloting 
or national coach of the year.

The winner wUl be announced 
at the AnKTican Football 
Coaches Association's annual 
convention in Hollywood, Fla.,I 
Ja i. 11-13. All district winners 
will be honored at the Kodak 
Coach of the Year Banquet, a 
highlight of the convention.

Ii

southpaw, who moved to the 
Houston Astros for three minor 
league [dayers — pitchers Bill 
Grief and Mark Schaeffer and 
mfielder Derrel Thomas.

In other deals — all an
nounced in lightning fashion 
interrupting commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn, who was talking 
to the press about techni
calities:

HALL TO REDS 
The Min.iesota Twins sent re- 

lief pitcher Tom Hall to Cincin
nati for rebever Wayne Gran-

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — In a >  symbol of Hoosler hysteria 
Hoosler’s mind, the name Rick I basketball in Indiana.
Mount will always conjure op| Therefore, it was a shock to Indiana Pacers of the American

1- many of the Big Ten’s a l l - t im e |] |^ ^ ^ ^  ^ 
scoring records, signed with the •p^xas in the

visions of a slender

hair on his

young man 
1 of

forehead shooting

many perso 's throughout U ie ,B ask e tb a  11 Assodation Im- 
state when the 24-year-oIdi mediately fallowing the end of 
former Purdue All-Americani his career at Purdue in 1970.

high — arching Jump shots thati«niffered the indignity of a very 
never miss. jba d rookie season in

Sipce his high school days in professional basketball, 
ly^banon, Ind., Mount has beenl The young man, who bolds

TEXAS HAS 11

Tech Places Six 
On Fresh Squad

WACO (AP) — Texas and 
Arkansas, two teams at the 
head of the class in football 
talent, served warning of 
continued success as they paced 
the individual count on the 1171 
AU-Southkest Conference fresh
man squad as compiled by the 
Waco-News-Tribune-Herald.

Of the 44 players named to 
the first and second teams, the 
Shorthorns captured 11 positions 
fdlowed closely by Arkansas 
with nine.

Texas Tech, which also had 
a prize list of recruits last 
Spring, snapped up six positions 
with Texas Christian and Texas 
AdcM getting five each, SMU 
four. Rice three, and Baylor 
one.

The individual blue-ribbon 
awards were received by SMU 
defensive tackle Loide Kelcber 
a n d  TCU's hard-rundng 
fullback Mike luMtreU as the 
outstanding players in thedr 
fleid.

Kelcher, a 6-foot-4, 251-
pounder from Beaumont, won 
the outstanding defensive player 
award Lottrell led all f r ^  
runners in the league, excluding 
Houston with a 438 yards 
nisMng ki M carries. He was

named the outstanding offensive 
player.

FIRST TEAM OFFENSE 
Split end — Pat Padgett, 

Texas, Seguin; Tight end — 
Matt Morrison, Arkansas, Littk 
Rock; Iknemen — Lee King, 
Arkansas, Joplin, Mo.; Flo;^ 
Kenney, Texas Tech, Port 
Neches, John Boecker, Texas, 
.Seguin; Mike Friend, Rice, 
Dallas; Center — Mike Har- 
dage, Texas, Wichita Falls; 
Quarterback — Robert Ärm
s t  r o n g ,  Baylor, Houston; 
Running backs — LuUrell, TCU, 
Fort Worth; Marsh White, 
Arkansas, Bonham, Tex; Coy 
Featherston. Texas. Corpus 
ChrlMi.

FIRST TEAM DEFENSE 
Linemen — Kelcher, SMU, 

Beaumont; Tonuny Van Wert, 
TCU, Garland; Mike CroweU, 
Texas, Plano; Jon Rhkl- 
dlehoover, Arkansas, Abilene; 
Linebackers — Tom Dyer, 
Texas Tech, Dallas; Sherman 
Lee, Texas, Foit Worth; Fred 
Currtn, Texas, Wichita Falls; 
Dedrick Terveen, TCU, Donna; 
Defensive backs — Tommy 
Keel. Texas, Auctln; John 
Moseley, Arkansas, Baytown; 
Terry Drennan, TCU, Fort 
Worth.

Paterno has the 'best winning 
percentage among the nation’s 
major college coaches with at 
least five yean  as a head 
coach. The NiUany Lion leader 
has a  record of 52 wins, 10 
losses and a tie in his sixth 
season at F’enn State for an .833 
winning percentage.

The Nittany Lions took a KMl 
season record and a 15-game 
winning streak into their na
tionally televised game at Ten
nessee Saturday. Penn State 

Jan. 1 date with 
the Cotton Bowl.

Paterno coached Penn State 
to 23 straight wins and 31 
consecutive games without a 
loss during the 1968-70 seasons. 
The Lions were 11-0, including 
Orange Bowl victories, in both

LOT OF LOOT
He signed with the Pacers 

because they paid him a lot! 1968 and 1969. 
of money reportedly near Paterno was named Coach of 
million and because he could I the Year In 1968 and has been 
then keep his family settled named Eastern Coach of the 
year-around In their Lebanon'Year three times, 
home I A ^ ad u a te  of Brown

Then Mount got off to a bad'University, Paterno has been at 
start, played poorly on defense 
and, the biggest shock to the 
paying customers, shot poorly

EASTLAND WINNER

Favorites Ousted 
In Grid Playoffs
S r TIm A u K ta M  P n u

Texas schoolboy football had 
one of Ms nMst ckiecly contorted 
quarterfinal rounds m history 
Friday night with most of the 
favorites managing to hold cn

Rosebud-Lott quarterback 
Kenneth Cxmlter s c o i^  on runs 
of two and 45 yards to defeat 
Tomball.

Wingback Randy Rexroat 
scored on a 53-yard touchdown

except for heralded ^  eight-yard run to
pace Eastland to victory over 
Childress.

Refugio.
In Class AAAA, M took a 47- 

yard field goal and a last-
second touchdown before Dallas Russell Fisher intercepted a 
Carter ceukl edge Killeen 9-0. lateral and dashed 60 yards for 
Houston Smilev otcMed Houston!a touchdown and quarterback 
Lee 29-12 in another quarterfinal' Charles Proske ran two yards 
contest. loc u o tb e r  with two seconds

Plano nk'ked Jacksonville 18- left to hand Brenham Its stlri 
17 at Tyler, Brenham shaved rln* whi over SUsbee.
SiL«bee 21-19 and Lockhart Wist Allen Calllcoat romped for 193' 
to Gregory-Portland 38-22 in va.ds including a 72-yard ^^y.

ger, then the Milwaukee Brew
ers traded center fielder Jose 
Cardenal to the Chicago Cubs 
for pitchers Jim  C o lb ^  and 
Earl Stephenson and center 
fielder B r ^  Davis.

The latest binge topped a 
week of exfdoding deals hi 
which 53 players traded uni
forms in 15 trades involving 18 
teams.

Roberts appeared to be a 
steal for the Astros, who made 
another big deal last Monday 
to highlight the first day’s 
activity.

In Roberts, Houston gets the 
National League’s No. 2 earned 
run average pltdier. The 27- 
year-<rid le-T-hander ranked 
behind New York’s Tom Seaver 
with a 2.10 earned run average 
and had a 1M7 record for one 
of the worst clubs in baseball.

“ We feel we got one of the | 
beat pitchers in baseball,’* said 
Spec Richardson, the Astros’ 
general numager.

“ If Roberts pitches like he did 
la.<it year, I can see him adding 
many victoriet; to our team

Ector Handed
ODESSA — Odessa Ector has 

been ordered to play aO its 
basketball games In the 
daytime for the remainder of 
the season.

Floyd Manry, superintendent 
of schools in Odessa, issued the 
d e c r e e  after investigating 
c^ rg e s  of disturbances which 
occurred during and foUowfng 
the recent game between Ector 
and Odessa Permian.

Several Permian students 
w e r e  injured during the 
uprising, which occurred last 
Monday.

Manry said the misconduct 
was initiated by Ector students. 
His decision was influenced, too, 
by several previous distur
bances which had Involved 
E>tor.

Ector is scheduled to host Big 
Spring In a practice game Dec. 
14.

Wall Hawks Romp 
On Grandfalls

CRANE — Wall wrapped up 
the G ass B Re^onal football 
championship by mauling 
Grandfalls-Royalty, 594, here 
Friday.

Benny Holtk scored four 
touebdowTs and rushing for 

The player coveted by the | gains totaling 182 yards.
Padres in the four-player deal' In all, the Hawks picked up 
was Thoma.s, said Manager i a total of 490 yards on the 
Preston Gomez, whose club has ¡ground and in the air.
long been in the market for a | ________ .
quality Infielder. 1

•„."‘".‘i i ! ! : , i'ight resultsThe switch-hKllng Thomas,
only 20 years old, hM .286 at 
Oklahoma Gty in the .American 
Association last .season.

Grief was 8-9 with a 3.61 
earned run average and Schaef-

5.79,

pace Granger, one of the key
I relievers in GneinnaU’s 1970 
I pennant-winning .season, had a 
i7-6 mark wMh Twnvs.

It was pure Justice that Gen

: Class A.AA playoff games tou<-hdown gallop, to
Jacltsboro nudged landen- Gregoiy-Portland to 

Kildare 10-7, Hondo ousted over liOckhart.
Refugio 14-6, No. 1 ranked
E ^tland  whacked Chlldneas 22-0 , .. —  ,-----, -------- -------------
a n d  Rosebud Lott blanked Q ^ o a h o m a  W i n n e r *  I®™' Manager FYank Lane of 
Tomball 20-9 in Class AA. «  , '  11 he Brewers completed the final

In Class A, Schulenbergi S t O n f O n  L 0 S 6 S  ^  hectic week. One
Penn Slate for 22 years. He was,'niL-ked FalL City 15-14. lof the game’s big trade-
backfleld coach under Rip Refugio, which .shared the ___producers. Lane Just last Octo-
Engle for 16 years before class .AA charopionship in 1970,

ra iB A Y  NI*HT
eUANKFURT. Carmany — Huaai<wr 

Shmiafka. ITI, Watt Oarmany, autpeinfyd 
Koatr Raixa. in. U.t.. w. Oragonn 
FareOa. HZ, ArganNna, knaefcad aut 
Oantord ZacA. aa . watt Garmoav, I.

New YORK — Oaarga RaNar, I3T4. 
New Yark, draw with Jaaa Marquai. 
ITT-,. Ruarlo Rico, id

____ ..................... SAN ANGELO — Coahoma I Per completed a 10-man swap
wben”he left the bench whichistepping up to the head Job Ir. was done In by

and tailback Keith

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 
DtIUBLE M0NUMI>:NT

IP alSi....$230.00
CEMETERY LETTERING 

Pfc. IIMS71 ar 304401 
2111 8c«T7

1966.

Badgers Outlast 
Buttons, 75-71
AMARILLO -  Amarillo Col-

wasn’t  often
But Pacers Coach Bob 

“Slick" Leonard, a former star 
guard at Indiana University and 
a former pro star, stuck with 
Mount. And, its paying off.

In his first 23 ^ames this 
season, Mount has hit on 48 per _

men. 75-71, here Friday night 
17 nnintJ Abilene collegian led

He ■ been P^ ^^^imuch of the way in their firsta game while playing an m «luu u»«
average of 33 minutes each
contest and he stands third on
the dub in assists.

Mount explains last year by 
saying, “ I was hurt the first

Flag-Hungry Pittsburgh 
Faces Oilers In Dome
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) -  The 

“experimental’’ Houston Oilers 
play the pennant-hungry Pltts- 
buigh Steelers in the Astrodome 
Sunday, and it’ll take a roomful 
of mathematldans to determine 
what the game means to the 
Steelers in their bid for a divi
sion title.

The Steelers need a victory 
over the Oilers coupled with a 
loss by Cleveland against Cin
cinnati, to pull back into a tie 
with the Browns for the Ameri
can Football Conference’s Cen
tral Division lead.

Cleveland took the lead last 
week by beating the Oilers 37-24 
while Plttsburgn was losing to 
Denver 22-10.

Should the Steelers and 
Browns end the season in a tie, 
the divisional winner would be 
dedded by a series of seven dif
ferent factors, the last one be
ing a coin flip.

The Oilers, who have nothing 
left to play for but pride, have 
been mathematically eliminated 
from the race and will be try
ing to improve their 1-9-1 rec
ord In their first season under 
coach Ed Hughes.

Hughes, who has assumed of
fensive line coachjiHg ̂  duties 
since management fired Ende 
Zwahlen, is doing some experi
menting with his starters this 
week. He’s moved veteran Watt 
Suggs back to left tackle and

installed Jerry Strum at center.
Hughes had planned to try 

outside linebacker Ron Pritch
ard in the middle but ‘I t  was 
too much to learn in too short 
a time,’’ Hughes said. Garland 
Boyette will retain his starting 
Job this week but Pritchard will 
continue to practice in the mid
dle.

Hughes planned to go with 
rookie Dan Pastorini or veteran 
Charles Johnson at quarterback.

The Oilers are second in the 
AFC in passing but have been 
unable to get a running game 
going. They are last in the NFL 
Ui team rushing.

The Steders have the strong 
arm of second year quarterback 
Terry Bradshaw and the run
ning of John Fuqua, if he’s re
covered from an injury that 
kept him out of last week’s 
game.

The Steeler defense is head
lined by fbnner North Texas 
great Joe Greene. "He deter
mines what kind of defenre we 
play.’’ a Steeler spokesman said. 
“He had one of his worst games 
last week and we played defense 
acconU n^.”

P itts tM ^  won the f in t  uMet- 
Ing betyveen the two clubs this 
season' but they had to ral
ly from a 10-9 deficit in the ftaud 
five minutes of the game for a 
22-1I  victory.

Kickoff time i f  1 p m.

six weeks of the season and 
never did get into top shape.
I wouid go for two or three| 
minutes and get winded. '

The Big Ten’s most valuable 
player in 1970 said, “ I never 
doubted that I could play In 
the pros. I knew It would be 
tough but that it was Just a 
matter of time if I kept working! 
hard. ' i

HEARD BOOS
Leonard, a perfectionist, 

listened to the boos from the 
stands last season as he kept 
Mount on the bench. And, when 
Mount was in the game. 
Leonard sometimes hid his head 
in his hands as Rick lost the 
man he was supposed to be 
guarding.

Weight lifting and running 
were the majOT additions to 
Mount’s summer work program, 
and it naid off. W ^n  the 
opening tipoff came last month, 
Rick was in the starting hneup.

“Rick ii playing real fine 
basketbaU", Leoiuu^ said.

“Everybody knows he can 
shoot the thing. I’m Just happy 
for him. He has really 
prom ssed  as a pro.

“ Defensively, he’s a much 
better ballplayer,” Leonard 
added. "Now he’s confident be 
can play and he’s learned some 
of the smaller facets of the pro | 
game.’’

Leonard added, “He’s running I 
into some good defense, now, 
but Rick Is able to shoot the | 
ball in traffic real well.

“His ball handling was a big I 
problem last season, but he’s 
aettbig that confidence and he’s j 
doing a good Job for us," the 
coach added.

Bobcats Defeated 
In Opening Round
SAN ANGELO — San Angelo | 

Central lost out In the 
round of its own basketball | 
tournament here Friday night, 
yteldlna to Bryao, G-50.

The Msa was the fifth in a i 
row for the Bobcats. Sandy 
Lawrence had 14 points for the | 
losers.

Abilent Triumphs
WACO -  AbOene High 

(Mealed Waco High, 86-58, In 
the opening round of the Waco | 
Invltaboniu Baokefiiall Tour- 
nament here Friday. Ruaty 
Forrester icored 27 points 
o^Attred 22 reboondB for 
wkBen.

start of the season. Amarillo is 
now 0-2.

Randy Jarnlgan peced HSU 
with 19 points while Larry 
Kenon again led Amarillo with 
25

Amarillo led at half time, 37-
30.

i i S o  "(i' T«iraainCTl

Eola, 65-39, limited the losers 
to 19 points the first half. Sally 
Echols had 20 points and 
Theresa Beal 17 for Coahoma. 

Stanton was sent into the

kicked two extra points and 
reonered two fumbles and 
mtercefMcd a pa.ss on defense. 
I lgon carried 29 times for 137 
yards

r ^ g  Pu” l «  I losers’ bracket after losing to
field goal to give Carter its w in l^ ,t^ ,n ^  5543. 
over Killeen.

Carl Roaches rushed for 191
yards and quartertiack Dann>' ,43, _  Lamb*n m -k .
SI. Andrie passed for two touch- sowvwv^ii. smm» icrton 
doRvns to give Smiley lU vie-15 5 ^ * ^  |i  f, }} g
tn rv  COAHOMA IMI — Ictiqlt 7-«^»; tM l

_  . . ,  „  .   , !|-M7; OHffln KAM; RoH»r»on Ag-IZQuarterback Lee Cook toed a:Te«aH m-ims.
33-yanl field goal to hand ' ola o»» -  Rtno n i i ;  c«c*!
Jacksb(ro Its 
linden-Klldare.

M; Smettno IVI;
Victory over 1» »CMhomqCom

Uf a u .  ToMt
a f7 II AS A I« 17 ai

Christmas Guitar Special
1-MONTH GUITAR LESSONS FREE

Guitar
Guitar Picks 
Guitar Book 
Music Stand
Music Stand Carrying Ci

$53.31 Value 
Ckrtetaias Spedai

»3995
All goltars prafessiMally adjasted by Dm  Telle

DON TO LLE
2634193

Register lOO Saddle
CLIP COUPON, FILL IN NAME AND ADDRESS, AND 

BRING IN TO OUR STORE. WIN THIS BEAUTIFUL

-A CTIO N -RO PER SADDLE—
DRAWING TO BE HELD THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23 
IN OUR STORE. NO OBLIGATION, NO PURCHASE 

NECESSARY, YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN.

WIN A $299.00 ACTION-ROPER

—  s a d d l e -
n a m e  ...........................................................

ADDRESS ..................................... PR. ..
STATE.............ZIPCITY

Pin h i tUs ceu p M  and briag tu Tuwu A Cauatry 
Weeteni Wear, Tewi A Ceoatry Ceater, Saotb 
Hwy. n ,  to register fer a fIM.N AcUm  Raoer 
Saddle to be ^ e a  away Tbasrdiy, Deceaiber 
23, 1971. Drawtaig wUl be beU to to r  store. Ym  
■eed Mt be preseat to wla, a# abUgatloa, a# 
porebaae aeeeasary.

r*. - '

Shop Town b  Country Western Wear For Famous Nome BrondsI

5

E
C

5
Bandura Hots 
Boilay Hots 
Laa Ridar Juans 
Laa Ridar Jockats 
Laa Storm Ridar Coot

Pkmear Corduroy and Wool 
Wostorn Coats 
Tony Lomo Boots 
Tony Lamo Westom Bolts 
Acmo Boots

Tovas Brand Boots 
Honos Undorwoor 
Wronglor Jaoas 
Kormon ' Waatam Waar

Town & Country Western W ear
Located In Town B Country Contar Oa ^wy. 17 South 
Phono 267-B200 2I2EIISI L

LA YA W A Y FOR 
CHRISTMAS i J



. ( /• /

Conferees' 
Tax Table

REAL ESTATE
! h '.h ;si<:s  f ü r  sa i k

Al REAL ESTATE 
A-S

I  room Oum.EX turnlttwd. good MM«* 
proporty. CWMoct W. H. PtmoriOik n Ü  

iHardma. 10-2514.
I d a m a g e d  p iv e  room houM — eouM 
! b* -nevod, IMO. 123 W «l «th. 267-OS2.

WASHINGTON (AP) —  H e re  tw o  e e d r o o m  hom., big ^ n ,  w r *  
are estimated taxes on selected I

HOimKS FUR SALB

H O M E
t l A l  I t T A T E

incomes for each of the next i b y  o w n e r ': caiitgo pw'k,'ntwiy poim 
three years In the tax bill IS!;
proved Thursday by Senate
House coHi'erees 

The 'igures up to $10,000 as
sume the standard 10 per cent 
Single People 
Present

1971 
$552 

1.596 
2,529 

3,745

1 RFOROOM 1 
A u b u rn «  ntgr 
Poyrr>«ntt V t  P*r 
rot«.

BATH
Mossmontb.

House. 3306 
Eltmtntory. 
low Interest

Interne Tax 
$5,000 $599
10.000 1,603
15.000 2.536
20.000 3,753
Married, no children 
$5,000 $422 $386 $322

1972
$491

1,530
2,509

3,722

1973

BY OWNER 
3 BEDROOM BRICK

103 Permian BMg. 208 4663 
JKKK BROWN Realtor 

“SKIJ.INU BIG SPRING”
Nltpils ond WeeliendS

I.ee Hans—267-5019 
Marie Price—263 4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

$491 Nice comer lot, garage, fenced 
1,5301 yard. Less 18 yrs. on loan, 
2,509i5i4% interest, $2500 equity, 
3,7221 payments $99.^.

CHARM OF THE
formal dining room and big kltchonj 

I or* tho hub ol tamlly living. 1 Irg.
I bdrmi only on oMor HOME otfori, 2 
both», d«n ftopt lo prtity yd. & goodl 
>lrg. A-l condlllon and only 514J09, 
total prkt.

I

10,000 1,266
15.000 2.040
20.000 3,350

1.257
2,029
3,2.30

1,190
1.996
2,985

$322;
l,190j
1,9961
2,985

267-7843

Jaime Morales
Married, two children 
$5,000 $206 $17:> $98
10.000 1,019
15.000 1,7.54
20.000 2,710

905 
1 666 
2,610

$981
905

1,666
1,000 
1,7.32 

2,685
deduction; the $15,000 and $20,- 
000 figures assun.e an 18 per 
cent (Auction.

1600 Scurry 267-6008
Day — Night

Bottler Expires

««in Webb Personnel Welcome
2,6101 BIG Comtortoblt, 4 bdrm, 3 bolli, don, tormol dining. SOROiato bor, ftioplwo, 

crpid, rolrlg. olr, twim pool, covorod 
potto, 1 cor corpen. Lrg lUi ocr# tot. 
Low t40->. tSOn dwn 
KENTWOOD Chormlna 2 bdrm, don. 
BulIMn rongo ovon-dlohwoobor goi b. dlip. 
Corpol, 1^ bota, dbl cnpoi). Ricopi, citon. Equity roducod.
OVERLOOKING CITY — IW «tory oidor 
but In good liiapo. 3 bdrm bilcfe. Uvdin 
comb, irkftt nook. PliopI ond ctpM. 
KENTWOOD Rot. olr. 3 bdrm, Ifo both«. 
Corpot, Klt-don comb NIco yd. Poyiiit. «144.
3 BDRM, don. both, woll tocotod, conci oto 
bkKk lonco, tlig, «12JI0, tSOO down. 

REM OOELED-FHA A VA 
Approx 1 Mo«. Botero l«t Pmt.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Albert Biedenham Sr., 84, a pio
neer in the Coca-Cola bottling 
bu.slness, died Friday. Biedt'n- 
ham managed bottling plants in 
Louisiana, Mi.ssissippi and in
Texas before moving in 1931 to ............  263-1178
manage Uie itan Antonio Coca- ................ 263-1448
Cola Bottling Co. ^

Mllltofv S3 OB-$4.00 L tu  M«nm 
V«tt No Down Pmt

INVESTOR’S SPECIAL
« room lwu*o that could ooolly bo 

o duplox, gorogo with «lerggo, «omo 
lurnituro. Control tocotlon In Gollod 
Kheol, voconl and roodv to movo Into.
Tho prico ? T ? Ju«t «5,000.
PARKHILL AREA

Sponith ttk In Mtcli«n or«o. Pitch«d 
ctlMno« worm brkk i  wood wolU in 
llvlno room. 3 nict bdrmi. 1 Iro both« 
dbl. corport ond txtro ttrg. Tht con* 
von It bobind you oitd botng on o hill 
you bovt 0 vlow ol city from front 
yord. Eitob. loon, low monthly pay* 
monti.
DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH

'‘Poll«b" oulllda to compllmoni ox- 
coHotko of Intido. NIco now carpo! 
ponotod wall«, «oporott dltong rm, bto' 
kll, onci. gor. All Itil« on cornor tot 
and «oNIng for «04100 totol.
"RANCHETTE?” I

in Toxot ND, but thoro It o 2 ocrol 
Iroct ond plonty ol lot« and born« tor 
animal lovor«. Ix lro  nlco and lrg 
bdrm HOME, OH corpotol A dropod 
Coll ta «00. ttw toon 1« olroodv e«tob 
>107 mo.
GREGG STREET

cornor ISOxISO. idool for butinots or 
on Invtt fmont. Tim  boutot tbot oro now 
rontod. Coll for dotollt
$15,000 BUYS A LOT

of tHMio In this t) yr. old brick with 
3 bdrmi. 1 nlco both, llv*dlnlnQ. AIH 
oloctrk tor yoor oround comfort. Co3T- 
orod petlo. onci. oor. Nko corpot b rtrnnwrt 
dfopoi. You could Dkk up on old loon

REAL ESTATE ■I _

BUSINESS PKOI>KHTY A-l
LARGE BUILDING: Extroordmory ol :
beo tooro. tfomonO*'o' *>00 or «'otcoo 
orto t309 Wripbt 26X^3 ______

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 lAncaster

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYKILS AND SKI.LKRS m v lv e  the benefit of onh««"**“"  •»‘tween Reahnra ral*mr than being restricted to the offeringa ■ alngte •
seii«« of aiMiiite. (*2). Buyers, by cimla«’ling only mie Ri'allnr, may have accuNS to the IIhIIoks of all Realhm  who particl|mte. (I), t u r n «  m ^ e i  in- 
fiiriiinlinn, which is readily availalile through Mulli|ile Listing, ns'nns that Realtors, llKilr cihmU and the pufillc are aiid|I9I lllf ll Mill, WUIX II lo tVHAIII/ ms BRMgll i*aMB«B|K>V BiV* ••••0 »am» »MW4<«xr»g»g ww— -- • B1 A ^ 4k Iblldfo MaKÍIa  «V
Ncgotlalions are can-led on under rules of pna-edure diwigned to assure ethical prairtice, thus furthering the inlerest of clwiits and the puiHK wniie ex
tending adherence to high standanti of practice.

KKKOKR & ASStX:.
506

KAS'r 4(h St.
267-8266

M ARIE 
ROWI AND

FHA ARdA BROKER  
GREET THE MORNING SUN 

Iti «oionltv of WoKtorn 
ttw «I

Hill«.
«poclouo pollo tur- 

roundod by lovoly Sowait, ilMUbo or
rooklotl on

In llw tpocleut empatad dintng oioo. 
3 bdrm brk wim dbl cmpoit, bH In 
kll, conti ol iMOlalr.
JUST DU I SIDE OF TOWN 3 bdrm 
hom*. «poet lor g» don ond coup!* 
har*«i. Crpid tliru out, Imiiiaculal« 
cond, woikxfwp ond ined. >11.500. 
Prolly Lltlto 3 BDRM HOME NEEOS 
YOU. Fionibock yA  toiKod. AltaciMd 
corporl-lrg ttiB bMg out bock. 
«3500.A HOME PLUS INCOME, 3 bdim, 2 
bolb «lucco. lot of (lrg. Plut 4 rm 
turn coHocto. «omo lei. Edwoid« 
Heigh I*. tlfSOB.
TH f CO M PLEIE HOMS, 1 b *m . 1 
boSi brk homo, penolod don, wood
burning f l i^ ,  dM caipoil. ttoc kit, 
corpolod thru out, dr apod, 110,500.

203 1473 307-0057

2101 Scurry 283-2591
Margie Bnitner . . . .  263-3565

F H A  VA  M h T lN U S

COOK & TA l BOT

1900

STURKY

CAU. 
267 2520

LOOKING FOR PRIVACY ANO SPACE, mofr bdrm 14xM. 4 bdrm« 
end dwL Ifo boSw. util rm, crpt, I3S 
n front. AN Ihli for only StTOt down, 
«141 me.
YOU CANT BEAT THIS -  4Vk« 
toon, MS mo, 11250 d«m, buy* 2 bdrm, 
pond don, lrg kll, 210 wiring, foncod. 
BUSINESSES: Nur«ory wdl «tacked, 
doing good bu«lno««, liKludo« gilt 
ibop
YOU MUST SEE 1 HIS -  3 bNit Go 
nod Jr HIÀ. Negl 3 bdim. Ifo koMi, 
garogt, IX<I4 «Ng wllh woikNiop. 
All for S7SOO.
KEEPING UP WITH THE TIME, 
walking dtol ta celtogo. Now potai 
lob, 3 bdrm, gar, tamod. E«lgb loon, 
«moll dwn, MO mo. Nnniod poMoxi Inn. 
tlOO coih, SIM mo put* yoir In oofo 
butta*««. Or II you art tooktag tar a 
beauty «hop — Ibot'« ayglloblo, foe.

Thelma Mnnignincry 263-2072 

Jeff Painter ........... 263 2628

KENIWOOO: I  bdrm. ktt and dtatag 
grog hg« ixpeood boari«, buUI In 
oven and roiiqt. Now d«ar. New
K«on «hag cr^. Snot* gor. m iA  goo 

rbocut grUI. MS ma pud«.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
••REALTORS”

1417 Wood 287-2991

BRICK ON WASHINOTON tLV D : S 
bdrmo, l4xM formai dinina, Irg Nv 
rm «mh firopl. crpld Birv-aut, BOM- 
mont, guoct homo In back, oorgart.

BRICK TRIM on Auburn
Ïeu notd n 

bdrm. lrgloTfoncod.
don. coipelod,
monlbly.

Stroal. It 
k ol Nil* 

duck olr.

APPR A ISA IrS -  KQUITIKS

M UI.TIFI.E IrlKl'lNG 
SERVICE

CAIiL US »XIR
INhXJRMATlON ON
A IX  PR01»EKriKS
I.ISi'EÜ  IN MIS.

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwdl 26l«51‘
I5M E. — 3
4VS% lean.

ttarogt buUdMigk

GOOD INCOM« PROPIRTV ^  
Soot, lrg 1 bdrm A  * fSÖall In good cond., opt« turn. Apt* 
bring In MW mg. &imjr Sum  ki 
houto. Pofontlot kiGome S4M mo.

4  tkr. BMd eind.- -  MM dwn oluo
lrg 3 bdrmo, 4

IrOANS -  RKNTAIS

n ic e  t  40RM 
cornor M, 
ctaatag.

voto atnee, IW both, ponilr t  dw.
w/oemor fopl., ks fcuBI-1^ ^
Irv, rot. Mr, I  car |M u tifo tonco.
HOWe PHONS ...............- J f i í J fJUANITA CONWAY ............ M7««4
OEORGIE NEWSOM .............. MS3003
E. M. KEESE ........................  S07-B31S
SILLIB  PITTS ......................  S»-tSS7

REAL ESTATI
1101 INKS FOR SAI.R A2

—I

end pov oui In I  year«.
NEED FOUR BDRMS.???

Wf bovt Mvorol bfpb Quoiltv HOMES 
In dfffirent porfi of town. Bom« will 
folk frode for imofltr booie.

FOR .SALE -  BY OWNER 
IN KENTWOOD

Thr*« bodroemt. two boltw. Immodlott 
pottotslon. Loro* cornor tot, doubt« gor- 
00«. lorgt don. now rgrpM Ihreuqheui, oil 
dropod. cov«r«d polle. Roducod oqulty, 
paym*nt« 1154

2700 CAROL
Coll 107 5571 *x1 34 wtofcdoy«. 

103-0115 Sol and Sun.

C dl TIO ^Æ * A T Î m? '
fron-

HOUSES FUR SAI.R A 2! ONLY $7.150 00
“NOVA DF.AN SOF.D MINK 

WHERE ELSE COULD U
find o bonté ond boiinen for loif 
BNOO (Lof H worfb ISrOBB.f Well oon- 
ifrucfod b06fie. Ail rrm extro Iro ■ - , 
eocb woll it loild bolff lni. A true' 
volve Selling to «ettie eitofe.volve Selling to «ettie eitote.

OWNER WILI, CARRY NOTE

for fbii evte 3 bdrm borne« boi cpfB llv 
rm. off gor ond good it rá  fned Id* 
cofod in the Eoit port of town, cdvttybvy
TOTAL PRICE $1,000.00
vei only tl«BIB for tbli 3 rm borne, good 
sixe lot. Ivit con't loit of tbfi low prkt.

VIderson

Ilf OFFERING, OWNER 
ifered Spociowi brk rambler« Im- 
prouive entry to Atb ponefed den 
with loq fire, oil elec bft-in kit* 
3 huge bdrmi. bofbi pivi powder 
rm, many «voik̂ n cloiefl. privacy 
for the entire fomily. éW per cent 
loon ovfHI, 11BI mo . totol t3t,0BB 
Lvly groundi A view of rolling billi.

W A TE R  W E L L  A N D  
S TR U C TU R A L  PIPE

1 inch through 20 inchei
INTERSTATE PIPE AND SUPPLY  

NORTH BIRDW ELL LANE 
2 6 3 - 3 5 5 1

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Dec. 5, 1971

DIRECTORY 0?

i SHOPS xnp SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIKKCTURY FUR SKII.I.RD SPR- 
CAIJSTS TU 8RRVK YUV fUDAY AND EVERY DAY!

iiisîSïSSHr

Home neor GoHod Kbl. Crpfd 
corner lot Price evt for gutek octlon 
VS mo

RED BRICK, EXPOSED
beomi Bit m elec klicben Ju»l 
BBSOB . . . Owner told "leil ' Eoiy ftrmi

BIG TRADITIONAL BRICK
booutltully moo «mry and ipocleu« 
d*n ihubMmonomo) eexatod In 
iww «nog catpM. fokwaltod, roitad 
hoarWi 0 0  wdnropl, o pmUhru win 
dow to oh *toc kit. Cory gta««od 
lunrm wttn w»t«cr and cabmM. Plutn 
co.p«4 and drop#« In llvMn rm. 
M«tr bdrm 1« o prlvoto «ulto. phnh 
corpot, dropM end leuYOrod dr« to «11 
tito boM, droattag vanMy, «mik-ln cto«- 
ot Ptonty ««rg, dM gor «yllh «toe «V«. 
Fned vd booutttultv loniicapiO. A 
Hoot Velu* In PrK-«. Ouollty ond L». cotton LO «14« Owntr toovtagl

MOVE RIGHT IN
boouttfolty e«rp«««d. 2 bdrm. TBg 
bom Fned yd GofOo* «IJ4B dwn. 
STB mo . . . ««iunii MJKM toon.

RUN DOWN!
not«« igpolr«. point end ctonnlnol 
but It'« warm ISSM 2 blk« M Cotlod 
Jr HI. tu r n  Won and U5 mo.

PRETTY PINK BRICK
tfog* BNctton orllh dbl window« ocro«« 
front M h«m* Wood «nut««,« ond Ivty 
dropo« Cm oM Ilk« n«w ta hug* llv
rm. hall and m«tr bdimt Total pric* 
t IJ jm  . HM mo rmenobto «outly

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
ottre errangamonl: Hvdta. kll end I 
dtn thro« privoev trom III« 2 bdim« 
ond 1 both wtng, dM gor, hriy yd. 
Pr*tty vtow trom *v«rv rm. llt,MB 
letM. SI54 mo. Aveltabto newlll

«•« now
BRICK HOME

Kentwood, good life cpfd llv rm. kit
bor ond oven ond ronge, den or 
1  ̂ bfbi wftb drewing fobiei, coveredfwo-cor gor, 

orice only S1IXW Shown by Appoinfmenf.
Egvity bvy witb fetof

CLEAN AND NICE

r FfA l  e s t a t e

1710 Scurry Ph. M7-2807

NOVA d e a n  RHOADS
363-34»

PARKHILL. 3 lrg bdrmi. IM bfbi, fiv 
rm. «eporote dm rm. tome crpf, lrg well 
equipi^ kit. bit In even-ronge, dtibwoib 
er. diapoiol. vn rm con be viod e i etc or 
bobby rm, diH gor, potlo. brk borberue. 
tU.BB0 McDonald

REAL! Y
Office 263 761$

H Ihi« 1 bdrm hom*. corpM. oe*d-«lr* llv MA«CY, 3 bdrm. I blh, croi Hv rm. hall 
rm. ktt ho« geod din or*g. tvy Mti*. ott'dta or**. Bit In ev*n rang*. cantial h*gl 
oor. n*or Marcv Scn and ho« tow dwn ceeling. ca>p*rt, «Irò. tned yd. Me* u**». 
pnt' «hrub«. trtiH Ir**« «IIM full oquity. MO
DO YOU NEED
more bdrmi. we bove o nko ond cieon S 3 STORT BRK. 4 bd«m, tome cetpet. 
bdrm berne, witb ex Irg cpfd Itv rm, bfg*' I Ivty betb. diei«lnq rm, nke kit., lovely 
big kH. loti of cbnfi. kg vtli rm. ond cobineti. total Elee. Cveet bome 1)4JOO 
tbot i  net «II, yov iMII bove o den ond 3 i. rruiw M it i»# um imuitw rad

rana*. dM gor, oxtto «tif. M4,M0.
oddr*,. Mvn. ■■ ;;DWA.^S^HEJGHIS^|^lg.m.

IW*gl. IH  bota, ottad ««.g imid, BEDROOM

i.dme W m ì ,  $63 3BM!
Oideit Rentfor in lown

Wholeiale Diitributor Wanted
Tg «OH M c«mgd»Tnot a c«4n *g*«a4*d

itobBikid, OS ca*h acn »M« M Ibfo o r »  Tkfo H 
mdtagraat*. OmjpodiKt to loM M McMtam iK k
n ü rtîttf t for w 4N$89̂8f89$qE88f$8̂8 ff$̂ $eo fPMBfg88e l̂$8̂ f FOetê dll89̂ 8itotabWtitof  b* tm  amga«*. a M y*or ù!é eimpeiw.'W* i»*d e <É««wid- 

oM* w** m m  w m  tiMS mtabm0 fo
Hmm m«ntbT i‘* E »rMny  con orm» W I 
c«* «ld«r gorMbm «gbcantt. Writ* for

and Ar*a Cadi.
aS,BM omwalty and og. W* wM 

... ..r  CMnpfofo Infoi moti«««. tacluditHl 
AH InqMrl*« atiictly c»nHd*nW*l. Tbto

C O N S O L I D A T E D  C H K M I C A L  C O R P O R A T I O N  
F r e e »  D r l e i  P r e d a c ta  D iv h ie B  

381$ M a a tre a e  B lv 8 ..S a t t e  21$, H a a t t a « , T e x a s  771

PETTUS B L E C ra iC  SERVICE
CDFFMAN RODFING 

100 Eott 24th SI7-SMI

Strvtca 
I W  GMtod

Anywtwra-Anytim*
2tSB443, 141A43«

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS 
«01 Mota

TYPBWHITEt-OFF. SUPPLY
307-0411

cou«* It
inly 114,000 Coll now tor oppeinlmanl 
OM doOMto. «00 by opoetatmanl only.

611 Main RENTALS RENTALS

Nova

WANT A HOME
but tow on coin, oMI to tot H you can 
ouellfo tor VPL on into r*.den* 2 bdrni 
ond don homo, fned yd. noor Wethlngton 
Sch Hurry.
COAHOMA
Older 3 bdrm heme need!  tome repoir* 
neor icb, coli for detolli on prtet.
NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
n**d« r*0Olr end potal tor only H JM  
hem* ho« 3 bdrm«. Hv rm. dta rm. util 
rm, good lecotton. «o* by opgemtnwnt
HIGHIaAND south
BEAUTY N fbli 3 bdrm. cpfd brk borne. 
7 bfbi. brepi ki lvly den. eoly kit with 

enronge, dlibwoiber. diipetol, 3-cor

r . good itrg. pafto, mony more evt)Oi(■ • -------  * •

•  EN IA IS -V A  A FHA RbPUS UNFUI .ISIIKD llOIISh»
FURNI.SIIKD APTS.

«17.4
B  t  UNFU-'N'AM«ri 

control h*
LISTING

147 4001 PgrkhlH, 2
341 4545 RutoH* dtatag-kilchon plan, unutually tow down peymoM

ODRDTHY HARLANO 
LDVÇE DENTOH ..
MARZEE WRIGHT ....................... 3434421
MARY f o r e m a n  VAUGHAN ..  147 2322
PHYLLIS CD* ...................... 341421S CUSTOM-BUILT

1 bdrm, 1 both, corpotod ihreuMtout,

FURNISHED
Ontcoromk bottw. ei- "’• W  ^

Nan. unutugllv tow paid, 4M
eon-

coMtacttont.iiRorly 
3014 RunnoH. 243-711».

tni« «35.000 hom*. CWI to «**
CITE
to Ht* wav ta think of Ihto 2 bdrm and 
^  hom*. aem* crpl. oeed tnrd vd wim

L r 0 O n  K n O Q Q S i » ’'». » « y W l  «hoopma c*nt*r«, HCJC 
REAIoTY

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDERx)Y ouoASH .....................
CATHARINE WILLIAMS ............  IS741B/

100 Loni oiler
263 2450

FO R  B E S T  
R F m i  T S ,  U S E  
T H E  H E R A L D 'S  

W A N T  A D S !

Ql’IET COLLEGE PARK
three ImRoi. Web kept, very roa< 
FHA loaR «Rb low down payment

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM

2411S01. 143-4400
Mise. FUR RKMT •  7

n-l>-V'M howw foe 
cMI attar I'M. 343-

Oa untumliltod opart- ____________________
to for** b*dr«em«. Mil« NICE 1 BEDROOM 

M .H up. Otti*« Iwur«: l:OB4;0B. »mon. cWon rrrof 
141 Tilt, Seufofond Aperti'.wnt«. Air Bo«* «rotad.
Itaod. c Quota________________________________

I ONE BEDROOM furntthod oporttnonl. i  BEDROOM HOUSE, woohor ■
Mil« oMd. Alta 2 b«de««m turntottod cvwtactton«. rotrigarotar. «tova, 

toro» d»r>«lntag «.«o, '«ntv'tl4t.M uportntant MrDanoM R«olty. 34S-7»l5.'«gO«r and fO« poM, MI. tIM Scwrry.jM7»B«7.jin MMn -------- -----------
People of Distinction 

Live Elegantly At
CORONADO 

HILLS API'S.
I. 3 A S Rodraom
Call 267-6SM

Or Apply to MOR. Ol APT. 30 
Mr». Alpita Morrtoon

THE CARLTON HOUSE
FurMWwd and Untamtohod Apartnwn*«
Ratrtgrratod olr, carpet, dtog*«. pool 
TV Com*. «a*n*r». diy«rt. co>petto.

2134186

W AN TED

E z p e i ie a e e d  s a le s  e le rk ,  
m a s t  b e  a e a L  e ie a a , ag g rea-  
s iv e , B a s t  he  a b le  la  ty a e .

EMt M  f a r  u ie  
$1.61 p e r  h a v .  

fo r  a v e r-
U n w , jp a U  v a c a tt a a , p a id  
b a s p lu U x a d M  la s a r a a c e
My »1

Ap-

Gibaaa Phannacy 
23N S n rry

DNF MORI* r  
fencti. iforoge. 

363 1«B»
'»-•ne
I313H

lŷ -e

2 bofo, now carpM In bdrm«, «toc Mt ln«, 
t*nt«d yard, tHSO.M and owumi bM-nlc*

one*, poymontt undtr tlMOB.

NICE TRAILER SpM. Mrab iMWAd
,ord. «forooi. cob* * imita td. DM•torooi. cobWorron. S41-1SM

iJtRGE ONE BEDROOM
comptotaly turmanod, pev«d ttf«*l, «ocrl- 
flc* tor «5500.00

PRIVATE TRAILER Sgacb *u ill0 ta  
’or«» to! ctioln link fonrr r-njoto «nlY 
no cMIdrtn 1434444 «r 14S3341

TELE
COMMUNICATIONS

Senriee
CB

7 1 0  East 4«li

SISTER SOPHIA 
SPIRITUAL READER 

AND ADVISOR
Ita mottor «fool yaw ptaBtom, Stotar 
»«***« «0  h«ta yo* Mta« H. LOV« w  
mwrtof«. fo«r« I« n« ptaklfoi «« 
M«M foot R cn 'l B« rwataad. N« 
opBiintan iit nwotiarT. L««k Mr Mg» 
M m  Mlfo» lb. • •  Nwy N M PL 
SMckfon to t ot ktanohan«. Ogw 2 
dP*» « w on. 0;M a.HL fo M:M g«».

___  *«S4tM
Prw UKky Cbann wRb Spch Rtodtag

J^N^IOUNCEMENIS
SPEUAL NUriCES

»ii A I t . l ,  1. H H

S A V E
K ^ O N E Y

MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN
H  ocra» taval end ta cultlvdtton, tovaty ' i « « t a T y . _ . , ' r w  1 bdrm brick h*m*. taur rantal wut«,. *901 M aT Cy U T.
«mon Itarb«tatl*n typ* Mdg. 10% down t^ 'iT  ond ormar enrry -Wit SPDROOfo. SpenltaO0r cen̂ WirOnea. 00«̂»
ELLEN  E2ZELL ........................  M7 74B5{'4xrv K  1431150. 307 *10:1
PEGGY MARSHALL .....................  347«74}
WILLIAM MARTIN ....................... 343-37MI
CECILIA ADAMS ......................... 343-4lfl|

ANNOUNC.EMEN7S

s a l e  Ol- FHA PROPRRTY FOR 
REMOVAL OR DSMOLITlOM 

t h is  PROPERTY IS REING OF 
FERRO  IN AN "AS IS” CONDITION

. W I T H O U T  Wa r r a n t y  f o r  
REA40VAL FROM ITS PRBSCNT SITE.

IME PROPERTY m u s t  b e  MOVED

CARD OF THANKS

GORDON MVRICK .......................  34S4BS4'

LAKE c o t t a g e  -  Nlco. tumtohad. 
flraploct. «3.000 or t'ollor haut* Rotoli* 
Wtag*. Bex 431. Colorado City
SUBURBAN A4

ON
SALE OR Trod* 34 ecrat acre*« from 
Bto SprMo Csunlry Club WMI tak* olr. 

I croft, motor hom*. cor« or Arlieno lend 
IM3-044-4II1. PeiR PrHto. 7I«A Scotlcdol* 
Reed. Temp*. Arinno
«'ARMS ê  R4Nnil-;S A 5

Kh^fTWOOl) 
APARTMENTS 

Fuml.khed It Unfurnisliod 
1 and 2 B e d n R in i  

Swimming Pnol, TV CaWe 
Utiinies Paid

AWAY FROM NOISK AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1104 F.ast 25lh St.
(Off Birdwell lane)

267 5444

' May we take this means 
thanking you, Dr. Botros, and 
the nurses at Hall-Bennett for 
being so kind and patieat in 
Uie loss of our baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Jones 
Mrs. Dorotha Jones 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Neel

CARD OF THANKS

DISCOUNT
Oo btaleiMM

CUSTO/A UPHOLSTERY 
M  4544 » I I  W. I« y . »

“land Opportunities'' D U P l .K X H S

AT

IankAmexicmo

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-1264 
PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 

THROUGH SATURDAY

wishes to express many thaaka 
to friends, relatives, and doc
tors, nurses and staff of Medi 

farml- ranches- acreages * Bedroom Apartments -  Fur- cal Center Memorial H o ^ U l 
SCURRY ST -  4 room, toto ipbc*, piui nisbcKi OT Unfumtshed — Air and Malone and Hogan Clinic

conditioned — Vented heat — for all the kindness a n d  
Carpeted — Garage and Stiv- thoughtfulness shown during the 
»»• loss of our loved one

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore
4 SFCTION RANCH, on* btock. 3 aacttoni PhO.: M7-7M1
Ot*»«», aSJB I Ch*b* 1*0** on efow. -----------------
440 A. po«lur*lond. n*l tancaO, tot« wotor,"  * DIv " - * - —  -

1 M uai OK MKJVKU
lOUTSlOe THE c i t y  OP BIO SPRING 

->NO W ILL NOT BE PERM ITTED TO 
I BE MOVED TO AN AREA WITHIN 
'35 MILES OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING OR WITHIN 5 MILES OP THE 

.C I T Y  LIMITS OP ANY OTHCR CITY 
Of WITHOUT THE PRIOR WRITTXN 

CONSENT OF FHA. EXCEPT AND 
UNLESS SUCH BUILDING SO MOVED 
IS LOCATED OUTSIDE OF THE CITY 
LIMITS OF SUCH CITIES UPON A 
FARA4, OR RANCH TO BE OCCUPIED  
BY THE OWNER THEREOF OR HIS 
TENANTS OR EM PLOYEES. OR IS TO 
BE LOCATED IR OR ADJACENT TO 
A r e c r e a t io n  a r e a  TO BE OC 
CUPIEO AS A HUNTING OR FISHING 
L O D G E  O R  F O R  O T H E R  
RECREATIONAL PURPOSES. THE

T H E  PURCHASER W ILL BE WILL 
REQUIRED WITHIN IB DAYS AFTER  
CLOSING TO REMOVE FROM EACH 
LOT ALL BUILDINGS. FOUNDATIONS.
TRASH AND RUBBISH PURCHASER

T h e  fa m ily  o f R u fu s  T u c k o M l * ' “ ^  r e q u i r e d  t o  l e v e liH in u y  o i n u iu s  i u c b i r h  g r a d e  t h e  l o t  t o  t h e  c i t y

ALL ‘TYPE FENCE8 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Abe Feacf RepaVs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R M. Marqwx 267-7587

ANNOUNCEMENTS
S P K l l A L  N u n C M C-X

tato, tot« «eoe*.4 room op4 3<br «aragt. tW JH  
E ISfo SI — 4 room hou**. naaO« ragelr«, 
but OOOO buy tor «3350
ANDREWS HWY -  34 A., well, btao, aam  
«ItJOO. 3 A. on» ug, MOB A. ^8^
SAND SPRINC-S -  Me* 3 b * m .  lrg Ml.

DivMt 1 woy«. C l. SOB A. UNFIJRNISHICD APTSiREAGAN c o u n t y  -  Section form, 0 
irrlg-walto. I MILE undar-areund pip*. NICE LARGE 
R*bl nic*, akne«l new. hem*. Prie* r*-'tr*foly pgWtad, ____
s i i v i ?  h e e l 's — Ntoa, levai S A. No FURNISHED M lljS I«I reck, pevtnwnt, MIOO. 10% dwn.

B4I
tfvgiqx apoftmeat,,

M
fermi ee bofonce

Cell U i Anyffme
Preston Realty ............
Charles Hans ...............
Audie Lee ....................

NICE 3 b e d r o o m  tamifood heuw, 
poM. CoN S t^ a ll.

M « .« t7<>iruRNISHED COTTAGE, do«« to >hefo 
*®-‘* * * * l ping contar, nie* ter en*, no p*t«. CoN 
267-5019! ______________
2(3,4682 POR RENT: I3xa two bedroom mob«* 

_____ I hom*. Go« ond water gold, coll 243-1131.

LUBRIDERM LOTION $1.99
FDR DRY SKIN. 1-FINT $3.50 Value

COOK & TAl .BOT 
I Office Pho. 267-2529 
I Jeff Painter, .Salea, 263 2628
I
.Kxiellent trad s  h r  Texas Vet-

f u r n is h e d  3 aiDROOM  hou»*. 
iCtoaott. 010 W««l 7th, coll 347-34tl

erans — al.so giiotl Farms and 
tanches

TWO BEDROOM, M 
ponoltad, bRto peW. 
InRutf* 3000 Wool 3rd.

coll 307-5041 4T

ONE EEDROOM, 
no onto POM. 3M 
woof M .  347-7MS

Pro«ldlo, apply 1300

REAL ESTATE WANtËD
REDECORATED 2 BEDROOM 

A-7 AND DEN

Mrs. Rufus Tuckness 
Gene Tuckness
W. D. O’Donnell and Famfiy 
Thomas A. Brown and Fam

ily
Joe Tuckness

I41DGFS

s t a t e d  CONCLAVE Sta Spring Commdndory Nb. l l  
K.T. 2nd Monday and proe- 
tic* 4fo Monday ooeh menlH. 
Vlfitara utalcwwo.

T C. Merrla, E.C. 
wiilord Sulitvan, Roc

n  S T A T E D  M EETINO BORNI
^  Plata« Lodo» N«. BE A .F  orE

^JÊbA  a m . ovary 3nd god 4M Tinirb- 
iOYj^ 7:JB a.m. Vlaltor« «•««-

OEETIIoq XMRad 
Nd. BE A-PTorS

PYRROXATE
FOR RELIEF OF SYMPTOMS OF COMMON COLD

9 9 «

$1.49 Volue

ROBITUSSIN DM
EXPECTORANT COUGH SUPPRESSANT 
6-8 HOUR COUGH FORMULA. 4-OZ.

$1.07

WANT TO Buy—loro* older home, 
location. It ttructurolly «ound. c«  
unimportant. Phon* 261-37*1
CENTALS

-^iFenced yard, carport, storage 
am l̂room, central air and heat, 
—-Icarpet throughout, washer, no 

I  bills paid. luO month.
_____I 288-3548 or 2634505

i C N IS IIK D  A P I S . B3

13 ROOM APARTMENT, water poto. Air 
Fore* oeupl* prrtarrcd, SIS month, opply 1007 Mom. 247 7730.

1, I, è  3 BRDRIMIM 
HOBIJ.E HOMHS

S1.65 Value

UNICAP-M
VITAMINS PLUS MINERALS. 90 PLUS 30 FREE

$1.99
$4.73 Value

ESOTERICA
ORIGINAL OR FACIAL SKIN TONER, 3-OL

$1.99
12.50 Value

UTILITIES PAID, 2 room» nIcHy tuT' 
ni«h*d. cv«rytMng private, «how*r, clo*« 
to town, bachelor or coupl*. S10 Lon- 
coitar, 147-414*.
LARGE 2 ROOM form«h*d oportnunt, 
oil bill« pold. Com* by 1000 Scurry.
SPANISH DECOR -  On* bodroom. 
corptf, bllll poM, too 4B7 Wwt Hl«0i- 
woy OO B IG W . 247 *103.
LARGE ONE bedroom, Hvlno room, don- 
Wtehon, «140, Mil« paid, too«« ro i^ i  
W. J. Shappord B Cempdny, 247-21RI.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM and boHi, «g 
utilittos paid, 1421 Eost 3rd. OMI 34*0. 347-

TWO BEDROOM fumlihod duptox, no 
p*t«, corpatad livina room, Mncwl, ctoon. phon* 343-7511.
SEVERAL ONE ond two bodroom *m ntt 
and apartment« tor rant, *'l bull pold. 
Phon* 347-0372
N ICELY FURNISHED

I ,
cta*4 Ml  401 Nummi«.

io  ooroo« 4pBTt-
tofo poopM, RP galo.

Winh*r, ctntrol oír condHIonMia ano IMOI 
ino, CNpol, diodo tiaw . tomad yard, yord moIntoMMd, TV — “  
c«pt «Metrlcitv paid. CdBM. oll WH« «I-

2634505
FROM ITS 

28S 4544 263-3548
10 X a  MOBILE HOME tor rant, 
privat« loi. ne chlldron. Coll l l »4 
or 243-3241.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-8
NEAT 1 BEDROOM, hordwood IMera, 
pond hoM, fonc4d yard, ottoetiod 

CdH P h Y ^  Cox, 
in apolA««eci<it» Aldifaen RaottY.

BEDROOM. ONE 
no cMMrin,

«Ir
$100 B«g«lR rogwlrad. Coll 347-5444.
3 BEDROOM, 
tachad gorgai, 
Mary Sutar RM

1% BATHS, 
noor Wibb. >105. 

4 Ettota, 347-4*1*.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM hou**,-  - -* -  - - *  ----ÆO — t  _* ^p̂gigQa f

I CdE SBd Bt.

Mdionlc TempM
Bill Emaraon. WJOL 
T. R. «Aorrto. S«c.

STATED M EETINO Big Spring 
Chaptor No. 171 R.AJM. T ^  
Thuriday each mentb, TiSO p.m.

O. L. Nobor«. H.P. 
Ervta DonlM, Soc

STATED Spring Ledgo 
d A.M

Thuradoy,

M EETINO I 
No. 1140 A  
y 1«t and 1 

7:M pjn. VMNors
G. C. CMnn. WM.
H. L. Ron«y, See 

31«t and Loncoatar

O F  BIG SPRING DRAINAGE 
REQUIREMENTS

THE PURCHASER SMALL DEPOSIT. 
AT TIME OF POSSESSION CLOSING. 
IN ESCROW WITH FHA THE SUM 
OF O B  PER PROPERTY TO 
GUARANTEE S A T I S F A C T O R Y  
r e m o v a l  p l u s  t l J I  PER  
PROPERTY FOR RECORDING THE 
D EED  ESCROWED FUNDS SHALL BE 
RETURNED UPON SATISPACTORV 
COMPLETION.

T H E  LISTED PRICE FOR 
PROPERTIES BEING O PFERED ON 
AN "ALL CASH AS IS- NO WARRAN 
TV ' BASIS W ILL BE STATED AS A 
MINIMUM ACOEPTABLE PRICE. THE 
HIGHEST O P n R  MEETING OR E X 
CEEDING THE ADVERTISED PRICE  
SUBMITTED FOR THESE PROPER
TIES WITH THE F IV E  DAY WAITING 
PERIOD 1R1LL BE ACCEPTED  
THEREAPTER O FFERS MEETING  
THE a d v e r t is e d  PRICE WILL BE 
ACCEPTED FOR THIS PROPERTY ON 
A FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED  
BASIS.

THIS O FFER FOR ACCEPTANCE IS 
A s t a t e d  m in im u m  BIO PER  
PROPERTY. TO QUALIFY FOR 
CONSIDERATION. EACH O FFER  ON
ITS f a c e  m u s t  b e  f ir m , UN- 
C O N O I T I O N A L ,  FIXED  IN ONE 
AMOUNT, CERTAIN AND NOT IN THE 
ALTERNATIVE H O W E V E R .  FHA 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT  
ANY OR ALL OFFERS

A FIV E (St YYORKING DAY PERIOD  
(Camntanclno foo «mrk dor foltowim 
day of Mating) IS ESTABLISHED  
D U R I N G  WHICH ALL OFFERS  
R E C E I V E D  FOR THE SAME 
PROPERTY WILL BE TREATED AS 
S I M U L A T N E O U S  OFFERS. ALL 
QUALIFYING OFFERS RECEIVED  
DURING THIS PERIOO ON THE SAME 
PROPERTY W ILL BE CONSIDERED  
SIMULTANEOUS SUBMISSIONS AND 
PROCESSING PRIORITY WILL BE 
ACCORDED AT THE END OP THIS 
PERIOO BY MEANS OF DRAWING 
LOT.ANY INDIVIDUAL, COMPANY, OR 
CORPORATION, REGARDLESS OF 
RACE, CREED , OR COLOR. MEETING  
T H E  DEPOSIT AND OTHER 
REQUIREMENTS OF THE FHA, MAY 
SUBMIT O FFERS FOR THE PUR
CHASE OP ONF OR MORF UNITS. 
SEE A LICENSED BROKER OF YOUR 
CHOICE

SPECIAL NUnCES C-X
FED ER A L HOUSINO 

ADMINISTRATION 
POST OFFICE BOX 1447 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS TbOB 
NOTICE TO BROKKRS 

ON
PHA ACQUIRED PROPERTIES  

NEW l is t in g s
w a it in g  PERIOO E X P IR IS  PIVC 

WORKING d a y s  a f t e rPUBLICATIONSPtIBIO SPRING
4>4<ni14*-ai 14M RunnMa SIrtM B3M .E-1
SOLD
4Md373S3-in « a  StaaWty
4M31S34-303 2711 Cindy
444-083344-301 1311 Mt. Vtrnan

MentlcMIo
11M

SISOB
South

RELAX AND unwind with iOfo. *H«cttvt 
GoToni* tabtota. Only B  contt. Mart

WE
3rd.

MUST mok* B
1 tU  .  S14B CIC 
113-7331.

I dgnoturt loi 
Financt. 114 Eo«t

BB FO R t YOU Buy or Renew
Howtoownor'« Imuronc* Cevarogt 

Agmcy, 17tt

t h e  LISTED PrTc E m i
A N ^ '^ V '^ C a I S ' “ ® P.^f e r e o  ” 5CASH AS fS MO
WARRANTY - TO BE LEFT  041 BITE ”

a c c e p t a n c e  OP o R Ä l
_  BE LIMITED TO ^ E R  OCCUPANTS. THIS OFFER FOR

m in im u mPER PROPERTY, TO CiuALITYElO
FOR CONSIOCRATÌÓN,' BACH OFFMR 
ON ITS FACE MUrr E E  F i t M u f f
c o n d it io n a l , f i x e d  in  oS b 

c e r t a in  a n d  n o t  in  t !Je
•LTERNATIVE. H O W E V E R  FHA
S “ "0 R * I T l*  d S m s ^^a m Ì ^ I S
” r*p;j"iciiU‘R7°

t h e  l is t e d  p r ic e  FOR 
PROPERTIES BEING O F « R E O  ^  
AN ‘ALL CASH - AS IS • NO 
WARRANTY " BASIS WILL BE S T A T »  

.yi'yjMJJM ^ C E P T A B L E  PRICE HIOHiST O FFE» M ttTHIO  O *  
C E E 0  I N C T̂ME AOVEETlSEO  

F E IC E  SUEMITTEO FOE THESE
_ ^ a iO O  WILL BE AC- 

THEREAFTER OFFERS  MEETINO THE ADVERTISED PRICE 
WILL BE ACCEPTED F ^  -THE»  
PROPERTIES ON A F IiS t  M R «  
FIRST SERVED BASIS. 'A P IV I (S) WORKING DAY PERIOO

T  bT îabÂ St  Itollng)
o u t  I N G WHICH ALL OFFERS 
■aCEIVEO PROM PROSPECTIVE 
O^ER-OCCUPANTS FOR THE U M E  
PROPERTY YYILL BE T R E A ^ O A S  
SIMULANTEOUS OFFERS.

SEE A BROKER OF YOUR CHOICE 
OR CONTACT FHA, P.O B O X I ^  
13B TEXAS AVENUE, LUBEOCk ', 
« X A S , PHONE NO. 747-1711 - Ext!

FHA PROPERTIES MUST BE SOLD 
W I T H O U T  REGARD TO THE 
P R O JP B C T I^  ^ R C H A SER S  RACE,
o w ? n ' n a t io n a l

BIG SPRING
140 Corta Str*M I3J4S.4S
m  Corta UitoM 2JS4.00 

^ » 2 * ^  u m .ml i t i  Btacknibn Av*.
B JB W744 Ohta Straw -  ^

STUTbta-lOl
3744*1-44-311
174I7V4*-231
444MSm-103
MFTgns-in
*4*-7inos-4a
«4»-7SSlt-f43
*44-7«31S-«01
»44-70133-443
441-0S450S-143
*44.70144-441
441-453*74-303
«44-74314W

401 Wyoming 
OtroM

*44 7|B31-*g
*44-74317. •4*-7n»».«gj 
*44-70111-«01

7*40  
7B.44
734.44
754 40 
734B 
734 40
734.44 
730 40
734.40 
754 40
731.44
754.40 

______ « 4 4
j i C  Spring'« only axchnlv*

745 OM*
747 Ohio ^ (« t  
711 Ohio 3lr*M 
44$ Ohio Straw 
444 OMe Straw 
704 Phto Straw 
4B Ohto StitoW 
fo* Pin* Straw
*04 Pin* straw 
4M Pin* Straw

TOYLANC 
Toy Star*
by Mr end Mr«. Bob B 
Btovwifo Ptac*, M7.441S Willen. 10
CLEAN  
do w«i

RUGS.
Muo 

F  41.44
Ilk* n«w, 4« aota to 
LuWta Wtatrtc

0  P. Wecker Star««.

WItoon't 
Straw, UMt4*.

Mata

DAY HUNTING — 15JS4 K  
JovWIne. Privata pattar* tor i 
R*»*rvallent onty. BugwM 

MHfor, Oipna, Im ot. A. C. *1S-142 
or 3*M «t

D*W,

FHA PROPERTIES MUST BE SOLO 
WITHOUT REGARD TO THE PROV 
PECTIVE PURCHASER'S RACE,
OR, RELIGION, OR NATIONAL 
GIN.

ÇOL-
ORI-

MOVINOX 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT III 
A HERALD WANT AD

268-7JIJ1

FRESH
TOMATOES!!

256 Lb. 
Everyday

Broom’s TnuUag Post 
acro«  from VA Hospital

LOST A FOUND 04
LOST; DARK brown rhn 
dfotot, reword. coE 1474447. nmacrlpiton

»•KRSONAL Of
YOU r *Drink >.

I' buttant*. Colt lÙ t M Îr

V

A LL CAR 

BRIN GY

J i

WE MUST 
USED CA 
CARS CAR 
USED CAR 
ERAL LAT 
MANY MU 
LEFT.

IF YC 
THE C 

TRU!

Big Spring (Tex

BECAU2 
U SED C  
ARE NO

HERE A
FOR
load

ing, poswr 
360 V8 engii 
solid whits

1)00 I . 4

\
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BOB BROCK FORD'S 

WHOLESALE CLEARANCE

ON A LL
USED CARS

TO THE

PUBLIC
À - 1

é

USED CARS

WE HAD RATHER USE THIS METHOD . . . AND GIVE THE PEOPLE 
OF HOWARD COUNTY AND SURROUNDING AREA . . . THE 
OPPORTUNITY TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS INSTEAD OF USING THE WHOLESALE AUCTION CO. AS 
A MEANS OF CLEARING OUT OUR ENTIRE USED CAR INVEN
TORY! OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN! HURRY!

A LL CARS HAVE BEEN CHECKED, RECONDITIO NED AND READY FOR IM M EDIATE DELIVERY! 
BRING YOUR W IFE A N D CA R  T I T L E . . .  BE R EA D Y TO TRADE . . .  ON THE SPOT FINANCING!

SALE BEGINS D EC  1st Cont. Through D EC  15th

JAN UARY FIRST 

IS TA X TIM E

WE MUST MOVE OUT OUR ENTIRE 
USED CAR INVENTORY. ALL USED 
CARS CARRY FORD MOTOR CO.'S A-1 
USED CAR WARRANTY. WE HAVE SEV- 
ERAL LATE MODEL USED CARS WITH 
MANY MILES OF NEW CAR WARRANTY 
LEFT.

IF YOU DONT KNOW  
THE CAR. ..KN O W  AND 

TRUST THE DEALER!

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED

EASY TERMS ARRANGED

OPEN T I L  7 P.M. 
DURING TH IS SALE

CHECK THESE PRICED EXAMPLES
IN I CHEVROLET 4  to« pickap. VI fighM*. a«U»m*tlc trai*- 
mlMira, radia, keater, wkltewaU tires, bsdy nokUags, real 
skarp.

INI PONTIAC CaUItau. 4 doar Mdaa. VS, pawer steerlag. 
aatanatlc traasralsslaa, toctary air, pawer disc brakes, radla, 
dated glass, whitewall tires, vtavl tap, stack asmber NNA . . . .

INS FORD Castaai, 4 daar, VS, aataiaatlc traasmlsslaa, pawer 

steerlag, radia, dated glass, factary star, whitewall tires .........

*1900
*1900

*900

A l
FO R D

M ERC U RY

L IN C O L N

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
“ W rire *  a  l . i t l le .  Save n l .o i "
•  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

O VER 40 IN STO CK
/■ T | MERCURY Cyclone, 2 door hard- 

* ■ top, VS, radio, tinted glass, white 
tires, stick shift, sharp.

^ 7 1  Brougham, 4 door, VS,
’  '  cruise-o-matic, factory air, radio,

tinted glass, vinyl tup, whitewall 
tires, immaculate!

' 7 0  PLYMOUTH Fury, VS, automatic 
'  ”  transmission, power steering, 

power brakes, facto^  air, white 
tires, tinted glass, nice.

/ y Q  FORD LTD Brougham, 4 door 
'  ^  hardtop, 42» VS, power steering, 

power disc brakes, factory air, 
power seats, power windows, load
ed all the way.

'7 0  Galaxie 500, 4 door, VS,
'  ^  cruise-o-matic, factory air, radio.

'70
tinted glass, white tires, nice.

FORD LTD Brougham. 4 door, VS 
engine, cniise-o-matic, power 
steering, power disc brakes, fac
tory air, radio, tinted glass, white 
tires, vinyl top, im m at^ate!

'A Q  m u sta n g  Mach I, 429 VS. 4 
speed, loaded with other acces
sories. Perfect.

' A 9  THUNDERBIRD, 2 door hardtop. 
® '  completely equipped with power 

and air, low mileage.

'69

'69

FORD LTD, 4 door hardtop, VS 
engine, cruise-o-matic transmis
sion, power steering, power disc 
brakes, factory air, radio, tinted 
glass, white tires, a one owner.

COUNTRY SEDAN 10 passenger 
station wagon, VS, cruise-o-matic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
factory air, radio, tinted glass, 
whitewall tires, luggage rack, nice.

BUICK LeSabre, 4 door sedan, 
VS, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, factory 
air, tinted glass, radio, while 
tires, nice.

'A 9  CHEVROLET Impala. 4 door. VS. 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, factory 
air, radio, tinted glass, whitewaU 
tires, immaculate!

4 ^ 7  CHRYSLER SUtlon Wagon, VS.
® '  automatic transmission, power

steering, power brakes, factory 
air, radio, tinted glass, whitewaU 
tires, nice.

i fJ fX  CHEVROLET Pickups, long 
wheelba.se, VS. automatics, 

power steering, one has air, both 
real nice.

' y A  FORD FIM Ranger pickup, VS en- 
'  gine, crulse-o-matJc. radio, tinted 

glass, factory air, real nice.

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Survdoy, Dec. 5, 1971 7-B

QUALITY CARS FOR YOU!!
L^1 1

^y\:

ÌYr£-:--t'

BECAUSE NEW CAR SALES HAVE SOARED . . .  W E HAVE PURCHASED  
USED CARS FROM TH E NEW CAR DEALERS A T A BIG SAVINGS . . .  WE 
ARE NOW READY T O _____

PASS THESE BIG SAVINGS TO YOU!!
HERE ARE JU ST A FEW OF TH E BIG SAVINGS DEALS W A ITIN G  FOR YOU!

'71 f o r d  Ranger, pickup, 
'  * loeded with power steer

ing, power brakes, factory air,
340 V8 eiigin«. 4 3 1 7 3  
soUd white .............. J

131 '71 CHEVROLET Im- 
* pelas, 4 door se

dans. 350 V8 engines, automatic 
transmissions, all have power 
steering and brakes, aU have fac
tory air and warran- C  3 1  K T  
ly left. Your choice

r j l  PONTIAC Grand VUle, 
'  * loaded witn power and air 

Including power windows and 
seats, automatic transmission, vi
nyl top and 4 3 Q A 0
warranty left .........

OUR STOCK IS FU LL AND WE MUST REDUCE IT!
JERRY SNODGRASS' AND BOB LEWIS'

QUALITY AUTO SALES
1300 I. 4Hi FH. 3 6 7 -6311

M eet the N ew est 
R easo n  M ore People H ave  
C h o sen  the International* Scout*!

Families that want a wagon and 
not a land yacht will love this new 
Weekday or Weekend WOW WAGON - 
that was introduced in 1971 — now coming 
on stronger for '72. A choice of standard 4 cylinder 
or optional 6 or V-6 engines. New oOlOr*key^ interiors, 
bucket seats, complete panel of instruments (no idiot 
lights). Automatic transmisaion, all-wheal d r i^ ,  
air-conditioning optional. Discover an E)(TRA 
SEASON of off-the-beaten-track trips for those 
weekends you never knew what to do with 
before! Trailer? Take It Scout II 
7 2  has the power!

• More Power
• Mere Luxury
•  N ew ttyting
•  R j II Inefrumentattofi
• Full Width Rear Boat

H«vt vw  tv«r ••k•n • Wwwmtr l l n  rW* M m  IntomalMtMl ICMt lir  H y W rt lMk)nt Mr Mmlly «IMii. ■ «urUMi m McM. r tc rm in a i
rr»ni»«fWHn  «r •  M all mrw, Mw IfTI IwMmWMllt M tf M«a|i II 1« rwuHr mnminf  k
MkMr«$ wHk w f» lk | MaMrtt M MUM up wHk an aH mm tea«* M Mr I t r t  Nal aniy can ya« f t i  Mar wkaci 
ManiraliiMn ana wlik ia l Ika raar Mat lama M 
Marynkcil <

«mj fa  M .  _M Rial aSMM R M RWy a »MtRina vakkM, aaaca an RM rasa. Nat atRy M R MaRM ' tm f. AR HMaa MaMn i  nwR* rw intaraati.
1 nm r "waaMar ar W iikw a wow w a o o n ' 
rck ld i Ikat ean tr«ly larve ANT pantaM.

Mali II H rcaR*
•nty can ya« act I «'H ac piiacanfly < 

ut II Mal t nat c •di Cf ttiMint ar 
aMrtt. ikc Maat I. _  _ ___________  _  ____ ca RM catn MfM.____  ____  ____ , ______ _ ________ _ike came IkitM R h a* aaiy M ketOe. «rifk Ih MtMr daerkw aaa pa«Mr kralN i. at «ay if iK i i  aaaMr, kat H Ma IRctar* air ewMifMnMa, catMnt knalT kifarMr mm eaiaat mm M M lida raw  Maat M caadtr vataakM t> Ike kaaic«AM. kaaMr, tarmar, ranckar ar akyakl . inMrnaRiaa} « R t ‘ — Tkara M eartalatr aa kctMr «ay ta RatirMa R. Taa tkaaM Mat Rrtva RM Scaat II, RM akly ONl

B R O U G H TO N  TR U C K  & IM P L E M E N T CO.
LAMESA HWY. 367-S284

'HOME OP INTERNATIONAL CUSTOM BUILT TRUCKS'

FOR BEST RESULTS U SEIERKD
■ 1 '■ I ' S, V \ \ \

E
C

5
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BUSINESS 67. D EMPLOYMENT

Silent Money 
Maker!

JIKI,P WANTKU, Male F I

Mechanical Engineer 
Salary Open 

New Car Furnished 
Bonus

I f  y o u  a r e  w illin g  to s[>end a  
few  h o u rs  p e r w e e k  to co llect  
m o n e y  fro m  c o m m e rc ia l lo c a 
t io n s w h ich  a r e  e s ta b lish e d  
fo r  you  b y  o u r e^ in pan y in .
O u r  p ro d u cts  a r e  m ad e  by  
y o u r  a r e a , a n sw e r  th is  ad ''. . .|
H e in z , H o rm e l, N a b isco , e tc .
. . . O u r  “ Hot F o o d ’’ vend in g  
m a c h in e s  g iv e  you  the poten
t ia l of c a re - fre e  liv in g . If  you  
h a v e  good re fe re n c e s  and a re '
w illin g  to m a k e  a c a s h  in vest- w a n ie d̂  y o u n g  m»r lor b»«if ep 
m tn t a s  .shown below , w e w ill ^  uoooint..^.
sho w  you  the “ S ile n t  M o n ey  IH ’- I .P  W A N T K D , t e m a le  F-2  
■Maker". wa i t r e s s  wanted: Expwitni«

IjemuJòw
1N7 E. 3rd Big Spring

P L A N  O N E  $1,847.00 
P L A N  T W O  $2,932.00 
P L A N  T H R E E  $5,795.00 

F o r  fu rth e r  in fo rm atio n  o r

necessory, opply In 
iCcfe. 109 2nd

$>trson, Downtown

BABY SITTER comt to tht nnoit. 5 doysj3 wtek, 9:30 to 5:30. coM 26336U.
WANTFD' A '’Oiioble woman lo llvo with eldoriy widow ond do light hou»o> 

n ko^inq ond cooking, grlvate bed oom 
, , ,  . “  turnlihtd. Send reply to Big Srr*ng

p e rso n a l in te rv iw e  w ith  no He*̂ oid box w

ob lig atio n , send  N a m e , a d d re ss ,
& phone n u m b e r to ; N orth  
A m e r ic a n  D istr ib u tin g  C o rp ., 
Hot F o o d  D iv is io n , 5443 No. 
C e n t ra l A v e ., 4th floo r, P h o en ix , 
A r iz . 85012

WANTED EXPFPIFN ^FD Wold, 
End Motel, West Highway 10 
in person

roll»
Apply

BEAUTY OPERATOR wonted — Opply 
In person only, Ktosiy Kurl, 300 West 
9th

D O  N O T  R E A D  

U N L E S S  Y O U  W A N T  A  
N E W  H O M E  

A  N E W  C A R  
O R  A  B A N K  A C C O U N T

Potentioi of S2S,000 00 per yeor No Selling
Process Poper Work 
Wont ONE Exclusive Moster Distributor 
in oreo.
Investment of $3,000 00 required. Guor 
onteed return of your inve^ment.
Teen and Twenty Cosmefic Corporotion 

2740 S Clenstnne. Suite lOS 
Springflell, Missouri 6SI04 

Phone; 4I7> M3 TIM

WANTED BEAUTY Operotor. College 
Pork Beouty Solon, College Pork 
Shopping Center, coil or see Omo Me* 
Cown, 263<6671.

A V O N  C A L L I N G
Eorn money of your own! Don't you need 
and wont more money of your very own? 
Thoueonds of people fuHIII this with by 
becoming successful Avon Representatives. 
You con do It too. Town ond Rurol 
open. Coll: Dbrothy Cross, Mgr.

283-3230

oreos

STEAL A MOTEL AND 
RENTED COMMERCIAL 

BUILDING
Out ot itot# own,, Myt Mil. L m  a_
m u rtplacwntnt cost of buMdlnot Win 
voluabl« lol Molar higliwoy. downtown 
lecotlen. sn.OOO Ttrmi to rtllobl« potty. 
Coll Monooor. M74;tl.

BUSINESS SERVICES
L O T S  — CLEANED — Mowed. tn 
removed, bockhoe work, septic tonks
ir>stoMed Coll Tom Lochhort. 367 7453, 
J99-47I3 or Arvin Henry. 393-5321

I N S U R A N C E  
A U T O  •  F I R E  •  U F E  

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
P A Y  P R E M I U M S  

M O N T H L Y
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
2100 11th PL Big Spring, Tex.
authorized service on g E ond
Hotpoinl Also re$>TM all >fher r «okes 
*n opphOTKes Refrio^otors, ronges, 
f l̂shwoshers di«o3sois ond centro' 
neoting ond cooling All work giforon 
leed Coll M 7in i. Prestnn Myr...k

IIKI.P WAN'l'KI), Mise. F-S

BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
EXEC SECY. 
CASHIER —

hw  11, 111«. txpor S350 
coihlor ,xD«r . t lK

SKKR. — Sh« hot very hw ik li. Mr 
yri wrk bockoround, txctllont wrkg
cond.......................................................  wot
SALES OFC. — flood typo, w in,xp«r . ........................................ tJOO
TRAINEE ASSEM ILY LI. — S dov 
wk............................................................ K75

20 hauling days 
ÌU  Christmas.
Time to get cracking. Move goods.
Make deliveries. You need a 
Datsun Pickup. Torsion bar front 
auqjension; heavy duty rear.
Overhead cam engine that delivers 
up to 25 miles per gallon.
It's America's number one selling 
Im p o r t  truck. Need a pickup?
DnTe a Datsun. . .  t h e n  decide, f r o m  Ni s s a n  w it h  l

Joe Hicks Motor Co.
504 E. 3rd 267-5535

MERCHANDISE
imm;s , p k t s , e t c .
AKC~GERMAN Shop 

molt I
ptrsonntl. MIdlond, 694-4301Crd . . .

ms for mllltory
pupptts, I

GERMAN SHEPHERD Ruppits -  
mofhtr rtgltftrtd. fothtr Shtphtrd 
Bordtr Coilit DtUvtr Chrlstmos Evt 
If rtqutsftd. 3674937

MERCHANDISE
IIOUSKHULD GOODS L-4

TKhTKD-APPHOVKD
GUARANl'KKD

Tonn's Auto Sales
700 W. 4th Ph. 263-6681

PETE SANDERSON-ARNOLD TONN

CARS & DESCRIPTION Actual Dnc 
N.A.D.A. Wholesale 

Listing
OUR

PRICE
j

'M DODGE Manace, 44eor hardtop, antoaatic, pewer steerinil 
and brakea, power seats, power wlndetrs, apeed centrel, vinyl 
top, tut ateiertng wheel $1350 $1495
’l l  FORD LTD Cenntry Sqnlre, station wagon, V4, antomatlc, 
pewer ateering and brakea, air, H-paasenger $2150 $2395
’l l  CHEVROLET Impala, 2-door hardtop, V4, antomatlc traaa- 
miaaton, pnwer steerlag and brakes, air condlUoaed, radle, heater $1625 $1895
'N FORD F-IN plrkHp, V4, antomatic tranamiaalea, pewer 
atoerlng, tang wide bed $1775 $1825
’M FORD Galaxie SM, 2-dosr hardtop, V->, satomatic traasmis- 
stoa, air ceadltlsaed, pawn- steerlag, wUto with bkK vlayl top $1650 $1850
’70 PONTIAC GTO, yeltow with gsM vlayl top, aatomattc tnun- 
mlsstoa, air coadltioaed, power steerlag $2300 $2100

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES

INDOOR KENNELS. t1 SbU M a dov 
Hoot and oir. Aquarium Fld< S Supply. 
Son Amwlo Hyyy. JÍ7.5W0. ____  ______

TRK DRV. — Rout* txpor local
bnnotlli .................  . .................. OREN
D ELIVERY — local Co................ OPEN
BKKR —prov. oxpr. local EXCELLEN T
SALES — M in  bockflround. local
Co..................................................  MOO Rlu»
SERV MCR. — mult hovt exiwr.
bw«tlt> .. Solory Excollont ....... .......
MGMT. TRAINEE — iTg local CO. I enq 

............  ..........................  S42S Rlu»
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

Nice Warm
COA’TS and SWEATERS 

for your dog 
T H E  P E T  C O R N E R  

A T  W R I G H I ’S  
419 Main—Downtown 267-82'/7

AKC

UlOd OE IMc.iiani<N doy wall Ranno, pinti, r M  cloon, 
Y po,H and M er . .  MO.«

FRIGIDAIRE Wothtr, é mo. «orionty 
port» and labor ................................. $h.

FRIGIDAIRE EMC Oryor, « d o y  
werronty port» ond lobdr ............

WANTED WAITRESSES. conkx ond 
dith woyhtri. no txporlwico noctMory. 
Charm Scott, RMIMpt M Truck Stoo. 
oppiv In porwn.

SALE: S»v»n
'td Chihuonuo 

on, Itmol« Coll SiS-T
old

rmlrltrtd ChJhuontM^ppln, two moMt.

SUZUKI’S MAKE THE BEST 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 

Lay-away now and avoid disap
pointment later. Come in and 
see our new IfHl SUZUKI 
MOTORCYCLF.S, arriving dally 
We have 18 models to choose 

^ „ Ifro m , ranging from 50cc trall- 
*” "'hoppers to the all new 3 cylinder 

. T* SERIES. 7 »  LFJIANNS. 
FRioiDAiRE ciMtt typo 11 OH. «. trMd-|550 INDY, 380 SK3R1NG, all 
#r. «bOoy warranty .................  **** ** with the eXClUSiVC 12 MONTH Or

rtMiK A P P iU N fir fvt I12W M'LE WARRANTY. ThisC(X)K APPLIANtE CO. |w aRRANTY C A N ' T  B E
400 K. Sid 267-7476 F.QUALI.ED by any other cycle

(on market today We have com- 
REPOSSESSED ¡píete PARTS, ACCESSORIES

and SERVICE DKPARTMEN'TS,

SIGNATURE 1 door, bottd«ti Rttnr-id- trig, to doy wotionty .....................................  t IS ttS iG

«iAI.KSWFN. AGENTS 

NEEDED

y'lU; j:SS2i'-'on-'^.i5:°'iri!;i. vs linger Touch ^  a u -1« serve you after the sale.
c^i IS] ]40t ^  isi Ttoo __  tomatic, does it ail. $87.82 cash striving to please each and
HUUSEilOl.D GiMlDS L-4 or paymenU of $6.78 a month.

multi n’ldlon doHor oim con̂ nny M MMIno o top notih. cMdn cut, ouflittxlv« wit«,non to coll on nwMIo hoiiM mnnu- loctutori and hovol tialtdr monutraturtr» In W«t Toxot ond Oklnhona. MUma mul tipit product HfMi Rrtitr Mtllna txpor. lonrt m »tlllna ranao«, rthkioiotect or MumbUM Srdnry, conqmnv cor, and to Mt StrM rtWMW tt:
BOX B 718

Care of Big Spring Hei sid
in s t r u c t io n

Rtctivtd ovtr ahipmtnt now mott box «prlngt — »ptclal until ttockrtductd .................. 14* tS-SS,Good (tltctlon now and uMd oloc hoot

CALL 267-5461
EASY, quick corpot cloanmfl rtnt 

• 2 * i £ r * L i r  Eltetric Shomppeor onJV II -Slut
Good Mitctlen u»td go» htottrt.Now conitmporary wtt block vmylcouch ond cnoR ...................  WtNow modtm couch ond 1 cholrt. namNMfloM florol ..........................  tWJOUMd loc. Soon Hv, room tulto .. IStJO Now ]«c Modtm bdr. tuitt odthnow btddinq ......................... tttt.OOUMd baby M  and moWrtw ........ tlUB

HUGIIKnS TRADING POST 
2000 W. Sid 267-5661

Lutirt Pigwith pufChoM» ot 
Sprtnfl Hordomrt
BROTHER SEWING Mochinot —~  Ño 
intorttt on poymtrd» All mochint» 
Mrvtcdd. n .n . Sttvoni. M S Novato.

Striving to 
every one of oiir customers with 
SERVICE AFTER THE SALE 
IS OUR MOTTO. Big Country 
SuzuU, 834 Walnut, Abilene, 
Texas, A C. 115 673-5561. New 
fall hours: Monday thru Friday 
9:00 AM.-6;00 P.M. Saturday 
9:00 A M.-5:00 P.M. Closed Sun- 
days._______________________

PIANUS. ORGANS V4

RALRN

Season’s Greetings from
E L E C T R O L U X

America’s largest selling vac 
iium cleaners

Free Free Free ™re
Service Deliverv Gift Wrapping Short hours. Advancement 
Ralph Walker. 267-8078. 263-3809 l>«ni»ory training as long as re

quired. Thousands of Jt*hs open. 
MAKE TRAILERS READY Experience usually unneces.sary 
FOR JAN 1st LIGHTING FRFE booklet on Jobs, salaries.i 

REQITREMENT requirements Write TODAY giv-j
ing name, addres.s and phone.i 

Wire, refleclors. connectors, taU Lincoln Service. Inc Box B 721, 
lights, etc. Mechanic on duty If ra re  of The Herald 
you want the )ob done

I UMd M-M CATALINA pot rango . .  tZttS,
Ntw Chromt Spe dmtttt »ot .........  Mt.tS
Ntw unllfUihtd pun caMntt ........... $44 tS
Ntw )pc Mut bdrm »ultt ..............  t Itt  tS

" x * ÎS Î* „ ^ ? ! ÎÎÎ Î !  E^y-iUMd SMid ook Ottxt Ota .........s/».«

u.s.
C I V I L  S E R V I C E  

I ’E S ' l ' S
Men — women 18 and over. Se-

.K

j. wbssuN eiANo taav.
S m  Auttm Snydtr, Ym  

cm S7>/4
Tunbiq Odd Wippitq 

Rtpu lditd Mtnibtr Of
eidnd Ttüuiltldni OuM

Btf SpilPfr < 
Mrt. Wh l S

AUTO ACCESSORI ES
RESLMLT ALTMNATORS. t»clchdqpt —
(17.« to  OMdrMditd S «  S f ^  *4jlo 
ildetric  » U  Bdtt Mlphwoy « .  M M Ot
H U B a S  HOMES MS

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W A L T ' S
F U R N I T U R E  C O .

504 W: 3rd

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$t00.N 
As Trade M

263 6731 
$1995A i m  AccnriATiT S C H O O L  A T  H O M E  Used 3 pc Dinette

W E S T E R N  Al TO ASSOCIATE ^  new bunk beds,

vn
WHITE MUSIC CO.

Gregg 263 4037
MUSKAI. INSTKII.
MClUSlii” M^$ir

L-7

TM H, 6 M E ca
mobile be«»# salee

711 W. 4th 267-5613

Buy a Mobile Home from us 
during December and do your 

other Christinas Shopping.

FREE
STORE 

504 JOHNSON |Am«w$coM Sctieof. lOtfrwM Tra ,  SU 13|7.
•r coHroB.W Tbi

!yMALL a p p l ia n c e s  Interi
r i i Ot e i f i ,  »moll *i r>•̂ KB upclf
«VhPokBf » Eia 4f Shop. '»»7 •.b'Omj. H7 (O S M K '* lU ’8

W OM AN'S COLUMN

______  CoAmriKf CoilFOR LIGHT groOing wa.a wxth mo*rir )gt $799* CMbsbo HAoffK.LU2IEP S FINE
oeoOrr. coll 267 99)0

. ^ ^  Mist EI,l,ANEOI«

2 pc bdr suite with box ptmwt tv. ■pPanc»». mitcMi
-» spring and matt ..............$79.95 ’*"* ---------------

2 pc UV. RFD. Suite tbddt foS.fd brdsfeed. coritemoamry
Used 5 pc. Dinette, *•**'

......................  S 2 ̂f/V.M modB Ibcgiiy PHona %7 ?m.

Comgenv— Tm  Bond snog" MOW M  vBBd IriBfrummH.
rMpoIr 6 0 r . Gr9Q, «U 9971 _____

-------L l i  TWs ^  “P ^  ^

HAUL TRASH Of mow# lOrgB oppitorKM  ̂ Mil H t AKIS und fvrriitvrt, onyltm« brtwBBn 9 00 4 00 — ^-C0«l lUt593 EXPERIENCED CHILD core, doy»I'me my home. 1909 S«4titb. 243 2790

rnkror
drtigrilUffié

■*" •  12’ k  14’ wldes 
IÑMia 2 bedrooms 2 Baths

•  12 year financing
•  Monthly payments from $80

I jg  Used Gas Range 
Used Cocktail TW. or 
lamp tables

Graft (Inquire about our Huge 80x14

(MATURE 1*722M tin Mam 267-2631

SACKHOE AND Dllch Wlt<h Snv^rr
Pnon, MJAfdl or W  M63 Do«» o-a KFFP  CHIIDRFN in my Noma. Oo>(
Soni Comtructlon. 14J3 HHIfep 1XU Eo»t I5fh. HMTtl____________________
EXTKK.MINATtiKS
SPECIAL fttS-TMRÒUGM 5 rooow. ent Rtftrtnctt
ytOf fluoronftt. roocht» .........  ........... ... ........................^ _
nnotr'ion A ond 0 ExHrmlnotor», >*>  ̂wtokondi. S*i 4ptl tr M? zS* oNtr f IN. JT| ECTRIC 8 CU ft
—  ................... ! .. $49.95p u n t i n i ; PAI'KHING t; | |  '•" i-tnc*t*tr, j*S7i« » !

$4.95 up f u r n it u r e  s y  O mWi . wtoOtn
Odd Beds w/sprg., matt. $49.95^*»*». qftwmr?' **^’¡2 or $ bdrooms for under $8,100 

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
B I G  S l ' H I N G  k U K N .

Frtt ttrmitt q^BY SITTING — Ironinq. wttkniflhf» i
I —> » m xw4 m ■ ■ 1 . . . . .    . . .     

®OOlt$ I9 CBNTSt rwttMHMtrW*. VWVY*̂. I . —  __Buy. frodo tr ttfi optn I* M ft * (iiiSee Jim Fields. Jesse Pope or
Monday thru Stlorddi. IMI '
Th e  CLOTHING 
phono (ST-TME Wt 
cMhOiB for inftii lomHy 
through Idtprdp,, t : IM  M

parlor. 
I buy M'

Mmlly
Ä4 Scurry, 

( quoHfy UMd 
Opitn Tuiidoy

CHRISTINAS CASH: Sot ui about 
ttnol ttanoturt ltdn*. CIC Finonct, 
E n f  M  Fhono MSTSli

II*

Jeff Brown

P A I N T I N G  PAPfPlNG. Tiirtrig. 
pofwling, tgpeing. cBiMfigi. Bldtlng ond 
rtmodeitrio All loM wBkeme. fret 
fBttriiote. Krwrst winter rotei DrAoiio 
Deroro9ors 247-4549

''■'IGF.NERAL ELECTRIC consol« Iocyimria trâ rolines »rond n¡m

CARPET CLEANING E-II
BROOKS CARPET Ucholiltry, 1] ytori 
eaprrierice <n Big Spring, not o »idèilnt 
Free esternales 907 Eost 149h. coll 2U  
2920

S T E A M I . I N K R
Newest N.ettKKl of Co* pet CItonIno

L O O K S  B E i T E F  
L A S T S  B K n ’K R

R E A L L Y  C L E A N S
Right In Your Home Or OttKB
C a l l  T o d a y  -  267-6306 

G O O D  H O U S E K E E P I N G
KARPET-KARE, Corpot-upholstory
citanina. Biorlow Iniiiluto irolntd 
Itrliniclan Coll Richord C Thomoi. J*7- 
Sni After 5 X  763 4707

W«t Mh Cdh «7-TMi 
EXRÉRÍEÑCED CHILO
Wood. COM M7 ar7

Coro — IT

BABY SIT- 
»7 71*7.

in my Hemd dhyfimt. Coll

CHILD CARE my hOOM. Cdh »S-X7*

LAUNDRY SERVICE
DO IRONING — pirk up and ot'lvtr
S L »  deitn. _______
IRONING DONE — tl.M  mixtd donn 
Con 2*).«tW

„04 TV, real good conditioa
Ig ENERAL ELECTRIC 
4 cu. ft. refrig................
14-in. Portable 
TV, repo. Take I»  
.............................  $10

$79.95 ^ ^ 1
dyplldBtt.

.439K
ZENITH Color

Hugo ditcounft! FI none Mm Mador
choroo Con Mr. Adorn», colloct. 1I4-S7- 
*MB. Del lot. Tomo». Sovon devt w 
* :«  p.m.
INSIDE SALE movino. dithoi. be 
COM, globo, bodiproodi. rugt. dropoo. 
clock», »pipkor, onflquot. »livor, lompo. 
bottio». Saturday and Sunday 1S3B
AA ..— .A . ----« -RnMFCf» votCtw,

SEWING J4
a l t e r a t io n s  — MEN'S, Womono. 
Work fluoronlood. B*7 Runnol», Alko
Rtooi to m s ^  ____ _____________
towiNG AND AltoroMon don*. Call Mr». 
Rooor Atkln»on, » M U ].

FRIGIDAIRE, Elec. Dryer ; ^ ^
la te  model ......................  $79 95'Ponny blouoot, aklrfi. tiockt and dri
DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range '̂"•T'tdn »r; »om. «1. Mon-« block
Good condition 
WTrSTINOHOUSE

$69 95
18-tn.

FARMER'S COLUMN

WELDING

K
GRAIN, HAY  ̂ FEED K 2
FOR SALE: Bundit food. Higorio-Lom

loco beoH. »In NC  ̂ t l  Wbrnon'» drototo 
ond »Mein, d n t  N ond ID. Mon't »nrk 
shim and aanh, beorlMm boll, parada 

R /9 y :*u m . cymbal and ttand. 13x* ft. vinyt
.  1 . ».«. nr ooof COVOrMlfl.p o rtab le  T V  ............................  $19.95

THE BARGAIN SOX

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I» 0 proltcl Of flw WOMEN OF ST. 
MARY'S EPISCOFAL CHURCH Onin 
Tuodtay ond Thuroddy «;OB.IS;00. Sof- 
urdoy i:0t to S ;« .

IT .tiim lxtd , I  com» por bundir. SI 
Routt. Gordon City, 3*7 ai7.

PATTOH WELDING Service, niter l'X {joRG H U M  HAY lor jolo 7$ cent» peri
î ï .  °  ” ^  I bole Knott Community. Coll IS] 43»CcHI 263-̂ 72,

115 M ain 267-5265

EMPLOYMENT 
HÊI.P WANTED. Mile

ll.IVESTOCE
CATALINA outo wosher .................  tf99S
Wringer Type MAYTAG wothtr $49.9$

CAB ORIVBRS wonted—pori or full 
Wme, Now DMVino 40 per cBoi com- mlsslori Apply Greyhound Bus Termiriol

30-In gos ronge ................................. $29.9$
HORSE AUCTION sk  s«x>"iv' i "»«*..................*****

Like new poHobie TV aol ..............  S49.«$
Monday Night 7 : N  P.M. Eorly American Recovered Soto . . .  I7*.»5| 
this Monday night re g u la r !  »lew 4.drower choot*.................$if.*s

T E X A S  R E H N E R Y  C O R P .  auction, we will »31 10 "*• "“* • '* ........*’” *
ArabUn horses, also several! G I B S O N  &  C O N E  
Shetland mules and an abund
ance of new and used horse

offers oooorlunity for high Income PLUS 
rogulor emh bonuMo. convention trips 
ond obundom trinqo booetiti lo mo 
lure mon in Big Spring oreo. Regard, 
lo»» of experimeo, oir moll 0. A Byers. 
Vice Pr#», Toxo» Retinory Corp., Box 
Til, Fort Worth, Texas 7*101

(Out of Hl«i Boni Distficl)

equipment.
Consignments Welcome 
Jack Aufi I. Auctioneer 

A C. 806-744-7117

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS! 

PHONE 
263-7331

Aufin Indoor Arena, Hwy. 87, 
South Lubbock

d<k;s , p e t s , ETC L 4
SIAMESE KITTENS, pontle. leveobM, 
beouttful, box trolnod, subled lo rog 
tor, co»h or stomps. »1(107.
COMPLETE FOODLf grp 
and up Coll Mrt. ilminl, 
opoolntmont.

mo, » .(0  
»]-»■* for

«.»

TO GIVE7 owoy, S 
deg*. CdB a cuto pupplos, «»III

) AMERICAN ESKIMO puppio« for solo, 
t^monfh PM. «ddld and MvoBld. Coll in-71».

1200 W 3rd 263 8522

MAYTAG Washer, good, clean,
u sed  ..............................................  $59.M
KENMORE portable dishwasher, 
late model, good cond. . .  |7f.$$ 
WHIRLPOOL Washer,
clean .................................  $5I.$6
ZENITH 16-in. portable
B/W "TV ..........................  $46.06
Nice, clean, WHIRLPOOL 
washer $49.95

STANLEY HARDWARE
20$ Runnels 267-6221

CO LLEGE PARK CENTER
CLOSING OUT — Nict things to rtfinish 
— fourth off, fumlturt — hetf oT 
olotstmrp Gronny's Atfic. 70* Johnson.
AN TIOUEKHIN A Coblnot, Highboy, two
coblntts. woedtn let box, clocks, h y y ^

bufftfs, rnorWo tap chott. 
to Stil, 4M Scurry
PURE HONEY, Sorghum ond Ribbon 
Coin syrup, roostad and row poonuts, 
14 Inch troller flirts, * plys, SIS. Eorl 

■♦113.Ptaw S*rvic* Stuttan, »7-1
71 SELECTION CIGARETTE V*nd1 
mochín», wIN go to t I J I  o pock 
2*3 7S0* oftar S:0»

?3I

w a n t e d  to  buy L-14
PLEASE CALL vt b*»rd you soil your 
fumltur*, «BpfIPhCMi m  conditlotwr,
Tradì np

pr onything of valu*. Hugh** 
Peti, m o  W*sl Ird, M7-5**l.

WALT'S FURNITURE pay* tap prict* 
tor himiturt, refrlgprotars pnd rango*. 
Coll »3-*731
AUTOM OBILiS M
M (m iRLYa,K8 M-1
ONE MtNI-TraM » ,  Two Troll TVs, Ont 
M lnidkt, *H «(ctlliMil candttlln. MM171
l*M SUZUKI MOTORCYCLi, SOSCC. 
txctntm condWton, MchMIng IwlfTi 
147$ tr btsi oftar. Coll »3-1»».

D O N T FORGET. 
HIRE THE VETI

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAIJTY-BKAUTY-VALUS

•  Harroi JonM
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayei Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance HiMikupa

MOBILE HOME RKNTAIA 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 263 8831

One hour Idler,
¡f worrt get hunggy ogeia

If you noBd o cor to moke food dBlivariet with, 
doasn’t it mokg sens# lo use one that won't eot up 
much proRlf

It did to Mr. Chuck lew, Chinese restouroteur, 
Whit# Ploins, New York.

His honoroble Volkswogen hot been deliver* 
Ing everything from wonton soup to leechee nula 
for dose to t w o  years.

All the while averoging 25 miles to o goilon of 
gas, using pints of oil intteod of quarts, and no 
wolgr or onfilrgeze.

Since if con't boil over or freeze under, the egg 
loo gets wherever it’s going while il'i still young.

Since VW never changes the way the car look^ 
spar# parts are at reodily available from hit VW 
dealer at are spare ribs from hit restouront.

And since Mr. lew chorget a 50c delivery fee 
and uses a cor that costs roughly one-fourth of 
that for the overoge trip, he'd be out of his mind 
to trod# it in.

Even for all the tea in Chinau

2114 W. 3rd
V O L K S W A G E N

Phone 263-7627

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBII.E HOMFX M 4

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

AUTOMOBILES M
A U T U 6  F O R  S A L B M-16

<*•* KARMANN GHIA, (Xtro ctaon, tow 
mllMg», on* oonwr, coR Woyn* Buttm, 
1*3-»« *r SU-7B1*

12' W I D E  
S A L E

Now showing 14x85, 3 bedroom, 
2 full baths by Chickasha. Also 
2 new exciting lines.

1W7 CAMERO, whit, wltti bfock tap. Six 
cytmeir, 3 mood, nom tfro*. rddta, 
hdotdr CdM »7-77(7 or 3SM14S aNdrS p.m.

56x12 two bdr, front
Idtdien ..........................  $3751.95'
56x12 two bedroom front k
rear .............................. $3897.95
52x12 two bedroom front k
rear .............................. $S995 95i
60x12 two bedroom, front 
kitchen ......................... $4388.95

Mr. k  Mrs. H. C. Blacksbear, 

Owners 

CALL 263-2788 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

OPEN TIL 9:90 P.M.

Your Mabita Ham* tliodq wtars P A R TS -R EP A IR -S ER V IC E
INSURANCE-RENTALS-TUW INO  

S** Jimmy, Bobby or Oontan at

D & C  S A L E S
3910 W. Hwy. 80

268-4337 26^^666

COMPLETE
Mobile Home Service

e Moving e eta>kma e k o o iSpoi e HPOllne e Air Condlllontng
ASTRO

MOnil.E HOME SAI.ES 
1412 W. 4th 263-8N1

COMPLETE MOBILE 
HOME CARE 

AachoriBg — Underpinning —
Patios — Appliance Service — 
Heating and Ah* CConditlonlng. 

H ft H 
m o  SO. GRFXIG 
Phone: 266-0031

AS'fRO
MOBILE HOME SALES 

New TOWN k  COUNTRY 
Models Are ta 

COME SEE -  WE TRADE 
Open 'UI 7:00 
1412 WuBt 4th

WE LOANAN money on N 
Hamop. First FM 

B Leon, 500 Moln, »7«3g
•r Usad

I SovHigt

l»70 I I  X <5 GRAND WESTERN, I  
b*drBom, I  battn, fully tumIsiMd, Ink* 
up poym*nt«. 3S3-7*S*.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M4
WINCH TRUCK, 1*« Ford. FM a tss* 
tan *»mi Iwavy duty bod. and dxtrp 
tang poitt, t l» e , »7-SlM
l«*7 CHEVROLET 337, PUlPI 
posHT brokds ond ptaarlng, 
b*d. custom cob, 3*3-53*0.

Mr,

l*B  D O M E FICKUP, pood body and 
«ngliid. FKon* 3»B»47.__________
FOR SALE; 1*3* Owurotal pickup, on* 
oamor, good condition. 3*3-73«._________
CLEAN t*(? FORD pickup, * cyllndtr, 

S773.ftandord. tS*5. I*3-(
M* RANCHERO, STANDARD, Mx, 
»Ml dbput « » .  Mok* oftar, trod* or 
earn. l0 -» 7* oftar S:M.

CLEAN l«tt CHEVROLET ImpMd 4 
door, V 4. oir, pewor Mmrlnp brokoi. 
3IB4 ComMI, » 7 (1 »  altar S :»
I*»  CHEVROLET E E L  AIR, I  do 
hordSop, ve, piRpnsptta. pir, cMon kpdy, 
.xcilipnt motar. 41tl CoMHMy. N*. 17, 
t i ts m
CASH OR Trod* tar pick-up. IfM Ford 
FMrlon* nS, Mr, ppsmr, ta|M. now 
OH orIgInM. 13« Udyd. ItSBnS.
1t»1 DOOGE LANCER. Mr, ovtamatlc, 
now tiro*, Ota* I f »  Marcury, n*w 
tartar, g**d mndttton, 3I7-B34I.__________

D e p e n d a b le

U SED CARS

71 IM FR R U L UepTML «4 
had M R RgM gold «dm

TMs tacM

S-sars.'sa tas*IH bonce sbisoqy mwor soots.
K »r Windows, •tatiHt dtor 

A cdk c iiiid  b*iMwiw* ond 
*m»ar dKhJM rotaota.
71 FLVMOOTN RTK, lr«a btot

2"WWW WmErvar-rstMOM at Rw «acstry wane

NWNTERt SFECIAL 
y  FORÔ B̂mnea. • 
adwM dri«*, |

'■ ■■■ rmme r»  HroA ra« **at. Mm bam
'S »

Ä  'mgSàl *mtammw*^ '

ted*d M ta R aaw

vV m Sm c

•w b* tM  tacM ai
71 _Ft.v«*o«rrN

3M CIO V d

»  OIRWO»^

. Ont* SIT»
m^Â;*Î?S*ÎÎJ_?***!' *•• »tear
tm*

7* VOmwbAeEW. I  Oatr
Sim

TtVOLKM RAeaN , Moor
(17»

'W CNRYSLRR 
m ar, v a

t» maRcwev ■torn v-c ae

te CMRVILm 
ve. aitamaE

R S »

t e  rdd« ».

v e
•WWT » r . tatM C ;  . . T T S H  
'«  FORD M

t e  CHBVROÍ.ETv e
t r  Mssïiqw rdd» hm mtê rî gtoVTN »Sta 'iia!!ü
te NMD 
dws. v e  I

te Dooee Dart

* tew «»

FOR SALE; HM Dedg* Oiorgar, outo- 
motlc tronamlsslon, pow*r statrlng, 
buckM toot*, ytayl tap. coR »V*1».
1*0* D O M E DART, GT, PirtomMk. V ( ,  
Mr, pow»i' starrlngerokm. *-A Albrqok, 
3*3-1*7*.
1»** GRAND FRIX Font toe. ctaon, nom 
Hr**, low mltaeg*, m* M IW1 Tucion. 
phono 3»7-S13t. ________________________
MUST SELL — 1*71 Toyota 
mcMIonl oendKton, radio, Mr cor 
4 J »  milts. t17*S. 3*3-»r Of
p.m. ___________________________
m s  CHEVROLET SURER Sport Imeata, 
1*H *3» tngln*. four spood, 411 
F osltrqctlon dirom* hMh M*. S7»  ISOO 

e* F^dk ô B̂r 4.30.
1*(5 MUSTANG, BLUE outamoltc, Mr 
eondlltonpd, pxcMtanI running condnton, 
qood tim . CMI »3*34* or 3*7 77*7 oftar 
5:W p.m.

1Ü7K. M

MS-TW

UNDEKCOAT
SPECIAL

LET US UNMRCOAT YOUR CAR AND RIBF OUT TIM 
wasT Taxas SAND, ROAD NOISB 

AND RATTLES.
$19.95

SHROYEH MOTOR
CO.

4M E. lU rd

SALE orFOR 
irnRcd
Mad*g. »3-14*7, 3f7eS4i.

14*4 OwvrolM

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 

SEE

BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

BILL CHRANE 
Ante Salei

1917 Weit 4th 2684121

•0
‘0  Ford se r. 
**7 Fordtag E*têwMMâOO’«  FMd '

tH SSse r. kdrdtan’ : . « S
«? .wnvyfiw* .......  ^_____♦ • *  ww B# | 9 i'•» FMTM $4r* «Ir ............   &B

■f ^. s  2ter*.'*J « * •  .v a  BB«.. tu»»te  Fard Vk f m M  
te  Fard pMfnp VS

tu»» **»••*•*•• $M$I

I
V

'69 CHI

71
70 PLÌ

70
BUÏ70
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MARSHAL POLLARD'S DONE IT 
A6AIN II

He hee Kooped the Federel OovemmentI Every
one i t  talking about the 7% rebate the govern
ment propoaed but Marshal Pollard is rebating 
on the used carsi And —  NO DELAY, MONEY 
ON THE SPOT.

REBATE 
USED CARS

M ONEY IN YOUR POCKET!!!

Use the rebate to pay sales taxes —  Use it to lower your 
payments —  or use it to buy Christmas. Use it hew you 
please, it's yours when you buy a Pollard used carl

BUY ONE OF THESE 
USED CARS AND GET 

YOUR REBATE 
ON-THE-SPOT!

MARSHAL POLLARD MUST RE
DUCE HIS USED CAR INVENTORY!! 
And to do so, ho's not only loworing 
prices but he's giving dollars bock to 
you.

"IT WONT TAKE  
AN ACT OF CONGRESS"

Thera is lagislation before The Congress to 
reduce excise tax and rebate the tax on each 
new car sold since August ISth. This is still 
pending. But the Marshal Pollard rebate plan 

lis in effect now! No Delayl IT W ONT TAKE 
AN ACT OF CONGRESS TO GET YOUR RE- 
BA TEII

SAVE ON THE CAR 

SAVE ON THE INTEREST 

SAVE ON UPKEEP . . . 

AND GET A CASH REBATEI

- B A N K  FIN A N C IN G -  

SAVE ON A LL MODELS, 
NOT JUST THE NEAR 

NEW ONES.

» .  v p M >t »

CARS AND DESCRIPTIONS ' " ’x"*e
OTHERS W ILL 

PRICE IT
MARSHAL POLLARD'S 

PRICE FIGHTING SPECIAL
7% REBATE 

IN CASH
N IT  COST 

AFTER R EB A TI
« F0 0  CIEVY 4̂-taa plckip, BMdlaa greca with greca latwlar, Fcyllader, staadari traasaüssiaa $2195 $1787 $125 $1661

F7 I  MONTE CABLO, ■Msiaai Moe with whHe vtayl tap, Mae clsUi Mertar. leaded wtth sB the extras, factsry 
» *  warraaty left $3995 $3767 $263 $3504

9JQ PLYMOUTH Pwy U, red with white lap, saddle lateiiar, power steerhig aad hrakca, tactery air, aew rdhher $2695 $2395 $168 I $2227
r jQ  AMERICAN HaiaeC, 4dsar, sky Mae with Mae tatcrlar, FeyHaisr, ivady ta save yea dsBm $2195 $1875 $131 $1744
fT A  BUICK Ledahre, Ldasr, leaded wtih Botch’s extras, h IbI greco with greca vloyt lap, greco doth iottftar, aae 
■ w •waer, has factory waiiraaly left, power ateerMg aad brakes, fsctsiy air, aatsoutlc trsasmlsslaa $3495 $3267 $228 $3039

fj^~DODGE DeflMe, aidaBk greca wttk greca latarler, aataautlc traasadsdsa, SII V4 eigiae $2895 $2587 $181 $2405
F0 0  VOUUWAGEN Fssthack, taa wttk Mack latcrtsr, sac awoer, factory sir esoditlsoed $1525 $1486 $104 $1382
fg g  C H EV B O lirV S B p S in iiS 'W ld e  bed, krëa» wttk saddle htterter. aataowtic triasniaslaB, V4, ready U $2395 $1787 $125 $1662
ryd  HALnW ss. Bbk  greca l i t i  saddle latertar, borket seats, loaded wttk power steeriag. power krakes, factory 
* A attr, has laciMy warraaty left $4295 $3991 $279 $3712

p g 0  VOLE8HAGEN Sgaartharh, fhto e^M e red. Mack hHerlar, local awaer. factary air caadltlaacd $1735 $169$ $119 1 $1576
BUICK SpedaL 44aar, factary ak, aaloaattc trsasmisslea, pewer steeiiiWt prwer brakes, aew robber, soBd 

0« Mae wttb Mae vloyt toterter $1595 $1487 $104 $1383
GREMLIN, red aad wMte, red taiterlsr, aew tires, local owaer, reedy te drive $2195 $1874 $131 $1743
CHEVROLET Biscayoc, 4-doer, seBd wbtte wltb Mee tartcrler, asteoutle tnoiailssleo, lodory sir $1595 $1280 $90 $1190

py^ MALIBU Csope, ptocer goM, saodolwesd BMarlor, iMded wttk soteoutle tnosailssleo. pewer steertog, foe- $3895 $3687 $258 $3429
P M  CHEVROLET loipeU, 44esr, dart hrewo, Mach BMirtir. lacal awaer, UK steertag whed, aaxlMary tt t̂tag. 

pawer atecrlag, pawer brakes, todory air, has latlacjf warraaty left, extra, extra Mce $2595 $2354 $165 $2189
PAA CHEVROLET Caprice, t issr, dark brewa with wfeÉla vMiyl roaf, leaded wttb the Caprice eptteas, tt’s sare ta 
O v M etf 52795 $2486 $174 $2312

P0 9  FORD Galaxie 5M, 2-door coupe, red wttb black interior, power steering, power brakes, factory air, local owner $2695 $2386 $167 $2219
P M  CONCOURS Estate Wsgea, beaMHU Mae srltk wesdgraia M lihif, Mae latertar, law ■Oeage, aae awaer, leaded00 !• latt. factary warraaty left 52295 $1992 $139 $1853
6̂9 httertar, local aaa awaer, hai factary warraaty left $2595 $2250 $158 $2093

PONTIAC FtreMrd, 4M, auraea srtth Mack dayl tap. Mack tarterlar, power steertag aad brakes, Mdery air, 
0 0  aMsontte trsasmisslea, sterea tape eydeni, warth tiw msocy $2495 $2224 $156 $2068

P0 g  CHEVROLET Bd A t, 44sor, while wllh greca Mterlar $1795 $1581 $111 $1470
^03 RlVilMIUni FURY 11, greca with saddle iatertw, leaied. msiy miei till $1395 $1189 $83 $1106
P0 9  FOfti Hastaag Mach I, greca with Mack Mtarlar, ceaie eee tkls aae $1795 $1596 $112 $1484
P£7 ~ CHEVROLET ^-tea ptefcap, leag isrraw bed, Mae with white tap, Mae iateiier, sn  SeyBader eagisf. 4-speed, 
O f local awaer, ready t# werh $1295 $1090 $76 $1014

py|~NALIBU. 4deor sedaa, borot eruge, with white tap, eaadalweed vlayl httwiar, very lew mOcage, leaded far 
f  A yaar drMig pieasare, baa factary warraaty left, aew radial tires $4295 $3880 $272 $3608

P7 |> CHEVROLET Statlea Wagaa, l-paaseager. white wttb Mae tatertcr, S5C eagiae, aalamatie traasmlssiaa, pawer 
f u  serertag. Rntary air $2995 $2390 $167 $2223

. f^ y  CHEVROlXr Bd A t, wMte wttb IwbmIm  ÉMertar, dilHRBHe traasmIssiM, V-l aagMh $1595 $1370 $96 $1274
pwd GREMLIN, Bme greea with Mack Merlar, aalamaMi iNttsmisslaa, FcyHader eagift, IÉ Ì|Ì!B % I nek and 
f  A MW rabber, local aae awaer. Caare saa R. $219$ $2085 $146 $1939

I

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO
"WHERE THE GOOD MARSHAL STAYS"
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Vets Insurance 
Measures Voted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate passed and sent to the 
White House Saturday three 
bills relating to different veter
ans Insurance programs.

One would authorize holders 
of policies of National Service 
Life Insurance on which divi
dends are payable to use them 
to buy additional insurance.

More than four million policies 
would be affected.

Another bill would autboriae 
the conversion or exchange of 
such insurance policies to a 
new policy under which reduc 
tion of the face value by one- 
half would occur at age 70 rath
er than age 05,

The third measure clariflee 
the terms widow, widower, 
child and parent for service
men’s group life insurance paid 
after the death of a serviceman 
in active service.

THE H 9  M E CO
mobile home soles
710 W. 4th Phone 267-5613

Jingle-Bells
Jingle-Bells

BUY A MOBILE HOME 
FROM US DURING 
THE MONTH OF 
DECEMBER AND 

DO YOUR OTHER 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

This Offer 
Worth Up ToFREE! $500.00

•  12' A 14' WIDE HOMES
•  2 BEDROOMS/2 BATHS 
12-YEAR FINANCING
•  MONTHLY PAYMENTS FROM $79

Imitilre ebout our huge t0x14 for 
Under $8,000.

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or Jeff Brown.

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Dec. 5, 1971
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GOVERNOR HONORS STUDENT. LEADERS
Gov. Smith, Sam Chappell, Kyle Ellison

Named 'Admirals'
In Texas Navy
.Sam Chappell, president of 

the Texas Association of Student 
Councils, and Kyle Ellison, 
assistant band director, par
ticipated In an area meeting 
with Gov. Preston Smith In 
Crowell on Friday.

The governor addressed a 
five-county area meeting on the 
I m p o r t a n c e  of 18-year-old 
participation in state govern
ment. Also in attendance 
was W. S. (Bill) Heatly Jr., 
representing his father, who is 
chairman of the House ap
propriations committee

Chappell, who gave the in
vocation, was recognized for his 
statewide work this year in 
council work, and Ellison for 
his Youth of Texas work by

being made “admirals" in the 
Texas Navy.

Cotton Output 
Stc^iledByRain

TSTA Member 
Rolls At Peak
AU.'rriN -  The Texas State 

Teachers AssoaaUon, largest 
profefwsional organization in the 
. ^ e ,  has surpasNed its 1971-72 
membership goal of 142,000 

L. P. Sturgeon, executive 
secretary, said the TSTA 
membership total Mt a record 
142.990 on Tuesday. Nov. 30 The 
count may reach 145.000 before 
the books are doaed next 
summer on 1971-72 mem
berships, Sturgeon .said.

Rain and cold weather halted 
the harvest, in the Abilene 
territory according to the 
U. S . D . A . ,  Consumer and 
Marketing Service.

B. B. Manly Jr., officer-ln- 
charge of the Abilene Gassing 
Office reports that 4,700 sam
ples were classed for the week 
ending Dec. 3. This brings the 
seasons total to 10,500 samples 
cla.s$ed compared to 242,000 (or 
a seasons total a year ago.

Thirty-nine per cent of the 
samples dasaed were in the 
white category, 55 per cent 
were light spotted, m th mid- 
dl i n g light spotted the 
predo^nant grade at 30 per 
cent.

Staple lengths were 16 per 
cent at 30; 38 per cent at 31; 
and 31 per cent at 32. 
Micronaire readings were in the 
premium range oT 62 per cent 
of the samples.

Strength readings have been 
very d^couraging thus far this 
year.

The nujorlty of the cotton In 
the area is still selling for 26 
to 28 cents.

Thank You . . .
Ml  and Mrs. Big Spring

and
Surrounding Area . . .

At we epproech our thirtieth yeer in Big Spring . . .  It is 
with happy gratitude we acknowledge your heart warming 
support of our Mits Texes and Kid's Shop.

Your friendly visits . . . your petronego these meny years 
. . . your words of oncouregement have mad# this almost 
third of a century unforgettable to us. Thorefore It it with 
deep regret that, due to illness, we mutt ennounce our 
retirement from business.

To all our pest and present personnel we say 'Thank You" 

for without your loyalty we could not have maintained 

our high standards of service through the years.

The Kid's Shop...M iss Texas Shop
Owner

Eva Pyeatt
Manager

Aurora Etheridge

iliC ffH T
i lP A IT M IH f  S T O IIS

Christmas Savings Days
SPECIAL HOUDAY SAVINCS ON 
FIRST QUAUTY NAME BRANDS

NO RAINCHECKS
, v * y .

•y.v.v«:.
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SEHMl EUeme
AM CLOCK RADIO «M8415

• Full feature. • Snooz-alarm .
• Salid state design. • 4" front dy
namic speaker. * Wake-to-music or 
M usic/Alarm . * Automatic volume 
control. * Lighted clock dial. • In 
beige.

CENERAI ELECTRIC CASSETTE
PIAÏÏR/RECORDER
* ^uilt-in two way power. • Automatic level 

ol. • Cassette e je ct «M ike , cord storage, 
de lever controls.

OUR
REG .
17.68

OUR
REG.
36.78

' -i-.- r-..  ̂ •

. • L ’*,.' A

I'M
NO. m Z 7 /  i

NO. m
MAYFAIR
PORTABLE 8 TRACKTAPE PLAYER

• includes speakers, ampi full con
trols, earphone ieckv • Operates 
anywhere on C-battories or converts 
toptlonel) to AC power.

OUR REG.
37.M

PROCTOR
TOASTER

Stylish Design
Fops-ep Any Kind 
of Toast, Pastries 
Tool

♦V941

GENERAL ELECTRIC
STEREO PHONO
• Solid state morwural am
plifier. • Two 51k* dyne- 
ooustic speakers. • 9* turn
table • Automatic changer

8 6

OUR REa 44JS

- Í ;

: l -f . SH OW
*«» -ÎÎ' • Vi-

♦ET-200

2 W ) ( V

ELECTRIC GUITAR
• Two pick-up with tremelo and 
chrome bridge • Volunw and tone 
eontrols 2 standby saritches. • Rt- 
aiovable and adjustable fast action 
nack is laminatad for extra strength.

I OUR BEG .
m . n

•ADC1030

AM DIGITAL 
CLOCK RADIO

• Time at • glance In big, cleer digits 
arith dock controle on tha faca. • L<
profile «akMit grained plastic 
• I ” dynamic ipeeker.

x m

OUR REG . 
16.7I

TELL

17.96
OUR REG.
M  W NO. A651

STORE HOURS:
Sm. h i

Mm . Tbre Wed. M  
T h a e -S a t 8-11

HW Y. 87 S.
& MARCY DRIVE

STORE HOURS: 
S n .  1-7

Mm . Thre Wed. M  
Then.-SaL M l

i
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A MODEL ROOM ot the Heritoge Museum forms a bockground 
for these women who represent eorly doy settlers in Howard Coun
ty. Their fom ilics ore krvjwn for their association with either

ranching, education, low or commerciol busir>ess. From left, they 
ore Mrs. Wode Choote, Miss Sue Gorrett, Mrs. Chorles Weeg, 
Mrs. Joe Pickle and Mrs. Lorin McDowell III.

F-eVi

5

Museum Hi^h lights Heritage
_  _  . -  •— -  y  »  I I W  I I I — K t  • y  r "  •• ’

By JO BRIGHT

Long ago when wagons began rolling westward, tough, 
rourageous men brought with them their most prlaed posses- 
sions, but sitting beside them on the buckboards were their 
most valued tieasures — the magntfietent women who were 
to help carve a d v illad  country out of the wOd, wUd west.

Some were seeking the “Mg spring” , spoken of by the 
Indiana, and many who found it remained to become the 
first white settlers in Howard County. Daring the hard times 
that followed, as the mm put fences around their land and 
brands on their cattle, the women were making bouses into

hornet, guiding (amfly life and bhagliig a  bit M gentleness 
to a rough frontier.

Pinto ponies gave way to ranch horses, work mules, bug
gies, the automobile and raitroad. All were used to transport 
furnishings and fabrics from the east, and aeon rather primi
tive lodgings were replaced by gracioas homes.

On Dec. If, the Heritage Museum wiO open its exhiMt 
honoring pioneer women of Howard County. Shown today are 
some local residents who are defended from early settlers 
and who are contributing items for display at the museum 
During the days to came, H k  Herald wiD feature stories on 
many of the area's piooeer women a t a trlhute to thoee who 
helped build a dty.

ONE OF TH E MORE ELEG AN T hnmM in 
house” , perhops the lost remnining rad 
Shown in pioneer dress before a corvad sidubootd 
home ora Mra. Everett Lom ax, le ft, and M i^  Lq r iM

it» cNy.

Photos By Donny Valctot
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SOME IN TERESTIN G  STORIES con be told by these sisters. Miss W in
nie Dell Rhoton, left, ortd Miss U llion Rhoton, whose fam ily r>ome 
has been associated with the city almost from its beginnirig. m ey ore 
pictured by o decorative groridfather clack in tha Hoydan homa.

EA RLY ELEGANCE is evident In the Hoyden home, located ot 
Secor^d and Gregg streets. When it was built, the hame stood 
olona on a bara bd a f wind-awapt prairia* .W aoring typical aerly

drass ore from left. M iss Helen H urt, Mrs. Shine Philips and M rs. 
Not Shick, whout famiHas hewa contributed much to'^Vfesf Taaos.

S J V



Miss
Wed

Linda Cross To 
Bob Publicover

Í ^ '/

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard F. 
Cross of San Antonio have an
nounced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daiuhtar, Linda Louise Cross, 
to Bobart Johnson Publicover, 
soa of Mr. and Mrs. Philip W. 
Mason of Magnolia, Mass.

The announcement of the 
approaching marriage was 
mMla Friday evening during a 
party honoring the couple in the 
honM of Miss Jean Fannin and 
Miss Sue Faulkenberry, Coro
nado Hills Apartments.

A Feb. 28 wedding in San An
tonio is being pUuuted by the 
couple.

Miss Cross is a 1M8 graduate 
of Harlandale High School, San 
Antonio, and a 1970 graduate 
of Southwest Texas State 
University, San Marcos. A 
Journalist, she has been a 
reporter for the Big Spring 
Herald for the past year and 
a half.

Publicover was m duated  
from Gloucester H ip  School, 
Gloucester, Mass., in 1087 and

Romo
TOWN

By LUCII.I,R PICKLK

MISS LINDA CROSS
attended San Diem College, San 

. He is currrâtly inDiego, Calif, 
the U S. Air Force, assignod to 
the Information Dlvlsioo, Webb 
Air Force Base.

Quotable Quotes
tm m aum m v-iJttfmnvmoÊÊm

Some quotable quotes from 
women during the week:

“It is most certainly my 
knowledge that however dis
appointed one is with one’s 
government, it still is im
mensely better than anything 
like a dictatorship.’’ — Chrls- 
tiabcl Blelenberg, who has 
written a book about her ex 
perlences living in Nazi Ger 
many.

“It's difficult to hold a steady 
Job when you’re a president’s 
daughter.’’ — Trlcia Nixon, in 
an tttervlew before her wed
ding to Edward Cox.

*Tm still the hell-raiser of 
the valley and I’m not about

to move an inch.” — Margaret 
Mitchell Dodd, who refuses to 
move from her Atlanta home, 
which is in the middle of the 
right-of-way for a new Interstate 
highway.

“We still have the same 
problems of crime in the 
streets, taxes and lack of serv' 
ices. I don’t think anything's 
changed since 1987.“ —
Louis Day Hicks, D-Mass., 
considering running once again 
for mayor of Boston.

“I enjoy being a woman. But 
on a business leWl I don’t want 
a lot of men thinking I’m not 
as good as they are.“ — Actress 
Marcia Rodd, in an interview.

Thé most 
raMohitionary 

advance in cooking 
in the past‘100 years.

Counttrspe^ Cooking by Coming.

’The past week was 
delightful one filled with a great 
deal of going, seeing people and 
having a g o ^  time.

One of the most {^easing 
experiences was seeing all the 
really old pieces that are being 
loaned or given to the Heritage 
Museum for the Pioneer Women 
MUbtt that will be open to the 
puUic soon.

A pure privilege for me w u  
gaung  to try on the beautiful 
cape that was part of the 
wardrobe of R. W. BAKER’S 
m o t h e r ,  MRS. WELCOME 
BAKER who brought it with her 
to El Paso when she moved 
there from V i r ^ a  in 1879. 
According to Ro m  Baker, her 
mother-in-law was a very small 
woman and the cape must have 
Just skimmed the toes of her 
shoes.

It is fuhloned of black faille 
with a saucv little fullness at 
the back nemline. Ruching 
three inches wide trims the 
neckline and goes from shoulder 
to hemline in the front. Wide 
black lace is used to outline 
the yoke. ’The cape can be 
buttoned from the h lr t neckline 
to the skirt hem and the lining 
is made of cotton materia 
quilted to insure warmth. ’There 
are even two ties to pull about 
the waist to keep the cold out.

I felt elegant even tho’ the 
hemline was about six Inches
from the floor on m e ...........
women were Just smaller then 

. . that must be the answer!
No one had m « e  fun mttlng 

ready for The Herald pictures 
for today than M R ^  NAT 
SHICK who pUyed as a

'Pendulum Swinging ^  2-C Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, Dec. 5 , 1971

Says Retired Attorney
“We haven’t really minded 

moving around so much,’’ said 
Mrs. Marlon Irland, 408 Circle. 
“We leave lovely people but 
always meet more lovely 
peg

lys
leopie.”
The -attitude is a good one

to have, for the Iiiands, who 
estimate they have made 17 to 
20 major moves in their 28
years of marriage. They arrived 
in Big Spring in October, have

toit a home and plan 
reside here permanently.

Iriand is a retired attorney 
and spent 18 years as project 
manager and chief attorney for 
an Air Force corps of engineers. 
A native of Missouri, be first 
went into law practice with his 
father in 1929. From there he 
went to California where be was 
loan officer for a bank before 
entering the service. He has

also served as prosecuting 
attorney for Hermitage, Mo.

Both Irland and his wife 
(Maxle) feel strondy that the 
trend in courts dunng the past 
several years h u  restricted the 
carrying out of Justice to some 
extent m  are optimistic that 
the trend is c h a n g é .

“I thing the peodulum la 
beginning to come back now,“ 
Irland said. “ I believe in 
protection for everybody, but 
think it’s too much to expe 
a police officer to be an at- 
tO T ^  as well. The laws were 
becoming so intricate that 
neither the arresting officer or 
the aUedged defendant knew 
what their position w u .”

Mrs. Irland expressed similar 
views, saying it was becoming 
“impossible to make an arrest 
without being afraid of some-

A LOVELIER YOU

Cultivate Charm For 
Social' Satisfaction

played as 
at the Hayden (Potton)
Her father, Mr. Covert, bro 
In one of the first trains 
the TAP Railroad.

’There are so many Items that 
will be shown . . .  I'd forgotten 
how many things we have 
discarded to make way for 
modem gadgets It really hasn’t 
been so long ago, h u  it?

MRS RONNIE PALMER and 
her daughter are vacatioalng in 
Veneaela and plan to return 
here about Dec. 1. Mrs. Palmer 
a ru  bom In Germany but grew 
up in Venezuela where her 
family stlO reeklM.

Ibe can «Joy k aowyna the Oonelwant»”  with k* tdf-dasoiiit 
v r m  or M  the boilt-ta cooktop, The Counter That Cooks**— both 
froaComia^

No ooOs, ao bnriMrs, no grease traps. Instead, yon oook oa a 
■K>oth.easy lo-dcan Pyroceram*eiirfacaLBacau»e it's eealad, grease 
and spiOovan have no place to hid«. J iMt wipe it od with a damp doth.

Hiddaa beacath tha surface are four electric beadag eieoMiits. 
Mhaa te  hsat is oa, the kaadeoei« saaburst daaiga gtoae yaUosA 
The e*sn net hi BM stay cool sad safa. Aad for the in t !«•  

I eoatrol of an loar eooUag aiaaai
Id Tha Ooualtr That Cbehs eeme «Aft a

When MRS. W. G. 
was In Texarkana recently for 

visit with her sister. MR.S. 
HARTWELL STAGGS, the two 
went on a shopping trip for 

n t  i q u e s in Arkansu, 
Shrevepori, La., and Atlanta, 
Tex.

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Do you knew this character?

She fusau with her hair, fiddlu 
with her eyeglassu, plays with 
the tableware, shufflu the 
papers on her desk, or lets her 
gaze wander around the room.

Her manner is unsettling, 
isn’t It? What you want is her 
attention — to have her talk 

giriito you or to listen. What you 
u a e . '^  U her Jitters. She h u  a 
i(ht{bad case and it’s highly catch

ing.
AH of us would benefit fromi 

ru tfu l company ’i  thetj|
frenetic times. As the holiday
season approachu, a poised —
serene—approach is more than 
ever valued It can be culti
vated, as all the charm quail- . , .
ties must be. It increases! As ones’ assurance girws and
miraculoualy when you train brings balm to others, those old, 
yourself to appear poised. : distracting maiuierisro witt on 

The first step could be to root'the vine, 
out flaws in your appearance r u n n i im ir
that cause secret disuUsfac- »^ROOUING
tions. A woman, knowing that Put aside your grooming 
she looks presentable, has no doubts and worries! Send today 

uiif crtw,"**** score, for Your Grooming — A to Z,
WILSON jg gjj jyii g booklet that covers every step

trate on a companion and to in a^ieving smooth looks. It;

body’s gun or somebody’s 
tongue’’.

The Irlands have one married 
daughter Mrs. Duane Norris, 
who works u  an IBM inspector 
in Independence, Mo. The only 
other “member of the family'’ 
is Z u  Z u , a 12-year-old dog, 
who is the couple’s constant 
companion during all of their 
travels.

A> i

V..1 » Vr ,
The Irlands have m a ^  pUns

a lot of home carpentry work 
and h u  already started several 
projects. Mrs. uiand is awaltlnf 
spring when she can begin 
gardraing.

“A garden m eau  food, not 
flowers, to me” , she said. “Oh, 
I’ll have flowers, too. I enjw  
an kinds of yard work, but we’f
probably grow tom atou, green 
beans, turnips, and rad lsbu .”turnips.

The Irlands have lived u  far 
east u  Ohio, u  far west u  
California, and many placw in 
between. They came to Big 
Spring from Munday where they 
stayed th r u  months, but said 
most of It w u  spent traveling 
and looking for a place to settle.
Since arriving here they have 
eaten at most of the d ty 's  res- 

M d a ftaurants, and daim  
one of their favorite hobbiu

The couple are both avid 
bridge players and sports fans.
Irland woo the handbaU tourna
ment in St. Louis, Mo. in 1927,
1928 and I t t l ,  and still ^ y s  
at the YMCA quite often. They 
are fans of the Coahoma
Bulldogs and attended many of St. Louis Mo. He Is a veteran 
their gam u.

Mr. Iriand w u  bom in 
Comanche. He is a native of

MR. AND MRS. MARION IRLAND

of World War L having Joined 
the Army at the age of 15
served in France. X and 

h u  been

a member of the American 
Legion for SS consecutive years 
ana is past commandar of a 
St. Louis post.

listen.
Involving more efforts, the 

next move is increasing yoiff 
range of Interests ao as to touch 
on the interests of others. That 
way you are nev<9r at a

teOs how to manlcwe and 
pedicure, n u  deodorants and 
depilatories, bathe for beauty, 
tend feet, hands, teeth and ey u , 
polish skin and hair, care fOr

Saw a numtar of f r i ; ^  an d |p ^ „y ^ ^ ,jj„  y,,
Ion  clothM, apply perfume,

for words that contribute to come personal posers. To obtain
e«.«- T h . .^ .u -----------------  '*'® some- your copy, write Mary Sue
some beautiful clothn T h ur^y |(),i„g  to u y  and to u y  it well|Miller in care of the Big Spring

'̂®® ls a most impottant building Hoald, e n d o ^  a long, self
block in the confidence struc-!addresled

I In «Mw

bl today fora h l

2113 WUT STOftlY FHONI 91M I44Ma
MIDLAND, TEXAS 79701

at the Officers Wives 
Christm u luncheon. Would you 
believe that clothes look 
feminine again, especially the 
gorgeous evening and after five 
typu . Even the hot pants 
hostess ensembles have the soft, 
lovely look And the fur coats 
are Just great.

The designers have come up 
erlth the cleverest short sport 
coats or perhaps better put 
would be to u y  they are suited 
to suits, pants or otherwise. 
Tha short ty p u  are lu th e r and 
mink and are sharp to look at 
and must be wonderful to w u r. 
On the other hand, a gorgeous 
white hmg evening coat with 
puffs of white m lu  on silver 
Wathcr \

ture.
stamped 

'and 25 cents in coin.
envelope

NEW IDEA FOR THE WOMAN IN YOUR 
LIFE! LEATHER KNITTING BAGS!

THESE KNITTING BAGS COME 
IN BLACK, BONE, NAVY BLUE 
AND GOLD. THE PERFECT GIFT 
FOR THE WOMAN WHO SEWS— 
$17.00. ALSO LEATHER PURSES.

FOR THE MAN IN YOUR LIFE!
LEATHER SHAVING KITS. COME IN AND SEE.

LILLIAN 'S YARN  SH OP
30S
RUNNELS 
(SETTLES HOTEL)

OPEN: 
9:30 • 6 

MON. .  FRI.

' was horary st H’s most. 
• • •

There aren’t many women In 
the Order of the Arrow, a wiect 
group in the Scooting program 
but MRS AUSTIN F E R G t^ N  
has made It. Sbe was given an 
honorary membership in the
local chapter Thorsday evening 
at the banquet by tlw young
men to show their appreciation 

Invaluable iM stanoa tofor
them. Her huMtend la advisor 
for tha organixatioa

LINDA CROSS' parants ara 
hare from San Antonio for the 
big announcement from Linda 
and Sgt Robart PubUcovar.

Residents Travel
For Thanksgiving
KNOTT (SC) -  The Gene 

Longs were in San Angalo re- 
cendy with their son snd 
daugnter-in-lsw, the Lawrence 
Longs.

The J. W. Fryars were guests 
of their son end family, the 
Tommy Fryars of Wealaco, for 
the bradayt.

Vacationing hi Maaon are 
Jerry Ronun, Oran Lancaster 
Jr. and Lloyd Robinson.

The DonaJd Allreds and tbeir 
daughter and family, the Eddy 
Hernia, of RosweD. N.M., have 
returned to their hom u fol-
lowlng a vacatloo in Maaon. The 
John JUlrads remained in Maaon 
fbr an axtendad stay.

Recent guests of the P. E. 
L Ittlu  were their son, Joe Beall 
of Sale, Anatralie, and Mrs. 
Fred Martla and children of San 
Antonio

J . E. Peogh is a patient at 
Madkal Aria CIlnlc-Hospltal.

Mrs. BQly Gaskins is s  pa- 
Uant at Cowpar Clinic and 
Hospital.

The Robart Nidiols’ hosted a 
social hour at their home fol
lowing Thankigtvlng Day aerv- 
ioM a t Mount Joy Baptist 
Church. About 2S attaudad.

Low Pout torollud Panel Bad 
Alao Availablu in Regular 
and Ouiun tixua.

Go Dramatic in Your
Decorating... Spanish Style!
Her* la thu drama of Spanish ■rehitaottira...ihu grandeur and Intrieatu duaign of S galn 't 
trauMrud untiquua. Thia handaoma Sarunata badroom, faahionad in finuat aulaot oMi 
venuara and aollda, with dacorativu wood panala in authuntio acroliad duaiipi,
•ta tua its  thsma in thu graceful poster bud..,a motif carried out in thu richly dacoratad 
door druaaar, twin mirror«, door cheat and atataty armoiru. Vary much out of the 
ofdinsry...vary much in atylu.. Jarunatnl

S er en a ta CA RTER'S
FURNITURE

100.110 RUNNELS

Every yew 
a comUnation 
weather and fu 
to have a deadlt 
injury and deathi 
doits, especially! 
riectrical |h^ uc|  
dimb. Yet if yd 
little time now[ 
plan, you (-ouM 
unhappy "mlseil 
spoiling the hol| 
and others.

Start with thil 
Fabrics bum. So| 
than others, 
poisonous fumes, I 
bum like boiling | 
others which 
dangerous in thl 
turn into friendisir 
they are used in 
for the wrong pi| 
h o w e v e r ,
everyone says 
stands allall this, 
or don’t know hi 
knowledge to wor[

This is ’.vhy, 
season starts, 11 
to take time to 
the fact about fl| 
fabrics An excelll 
report on this ai 
of a series of leaf 
tors, prepared 
service by the Ce 

FLAMMAl
It discusses bri^ 

Flammable Fab 
passed in 1987, 
done since by gol 
industry to gri ril 
dangerous textilf 
our responsibilitvl 
consumers is toT 
or ignorant use 
fabrics.

Here are six 
brought out in 
could save mar 
millions of dollar! 
damage from firei

1. Keep matc-hes[ 
lighters away 
(And that means | 
of reach.)

2. Never smoke I
3. Wear tight 

garments when 
those ruffly, lacy| 
either you or 
They’re invitation 
near a cookstove.)!

4. Use only tl 
heaters that ha\T
covers or scroons| 
heat and people 

5. Unplug ele<-tr
wx in IN I ,, 

8 Teaeh'■ chiWr 
stand and he ai 
h aa rd s  of fire.

These leaflets ari 
teachers and otherl 
want to know howl 
particuUr phase [ 
education But t |  
Corp. has generou 
let me offer this 
concerned adults 
parents, and those 
planning Christn 
plays, and criebrat 

For a copy, send 
to me, care of thii 
a long, stampec 
addresaed envelope 

The aecond Im ^  
safety information 
with your Chris 
Underwriters' 
whoae Job is to t 
of products for 
urges these cautio 
a tree, snd k e ^  
home: Get u  tm  
possible snd keep
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TRE DAY 0  
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RABBIT R]
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HONOR THY I 

Gay Tale 
TRACY AND HI 

Garsaa Ka 
JENNIE: 
Ralph G. M

BankAmericaI
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Before You Buy....
An Informotion Service For Consumers

BY M ARGARET DANA

B^'cry year December brings 
a comUnation of holidays, cold 
weather and fun which seem 
to have a deadly reaction. The 
injury and death list from acci 
dm ts, especially from fire or 
decirical products, continues to 
dimb. Yet if you will take a 
little time now to think and 
plan, you could prevent this 
unhappy “misery list” from 
spollinig the holidays for you 
and others.

Start with this basic point: 
Fabrics bum. Some bum faster 
than others, some create 
poisonous fumes, some m dt and 
bum like boiling lead. And still 
others which may not be 
dangerous in themselves, can 
turn Into triendish hazards when 
they are used in the wrong way, 
for the wrong purpose. 1 find, 
h o w e v e r ,  that although 
evervone s a ^  he or she under
stands all this, they often forget 
or don’t know how to put the 
knowledge to work.

This is why, as the holiday 
season starts, I urge consumers 
to take time to read and study 
the fact about flammability in 
fabrics An excellent and simple 
report on this appears as one 
of a series of leaflets for educa
tors, prepared as a public 
service by the Celaneee Corp.

FLAMMABILITY
It discusses briefly why a new 

Flammable Fabrics Act was 
passed in 1M7, what has been 
done since by government and 
industry to girt rid of the most 
dangerous textile and what 
our responsibility as civilized 
consumers is to avoid misuse 
or ignomnt use of flammable 
fabrics.

Here are six primary points 
brought out in this leaflet that 
could save many lives and 
millions of dollars of property 
damage from fire'

1. Keep matches and cigarette 
lighters away from children 
(And that means away — out 
of reach.)

2. Never smoke in bed.
3. Wear tight or short-sleeved 

garments when cooking. (Watch 
those mffly, lacy robes — for 
either you or the children 
They're invitations to dlsa.ster 
near a cookstove.)

4. Use only those electric 
heaters that have protective 
covers or scroons between the 
heat and people

5. Unplug electric irons when
«X  in P k , .

I. Teaen children to under
stand and be aware of the 
hazards of fire.

These leaflets are written for 
teachers and others adults who 
want to know how to teach tlUs 
particular pha.se of safety 
education * But the Celanese 
Corp. has generously agreed to 
let me offer this leaflet to all 
concerned adults, especially 
parents, and those who will be 
planning Christmas parties, 
plays, and celebrations

For a copy, send your request 
to me, care of this paper, with 
a long, stamped and self- 
addressed envelope

'The second important piece of 
safety information has to do 
with your Christmas trees. 
Underwriters ' Labontortes, 
whose loh is to test all kinds 
of products for public safety, 
urges these cauUons in buying 
a tree, and keralne it in your 
borne: Get as mem a tree as 
possible and keep it in water

Current 
Best Sellers

as long as it is in your home; 
plastic trees have become 
popular but you cannot tell from 
loNcing at them which are safe, 
and which will easily flame. So 
look for a label which says the 
tree is listed by Undcrwilters’ 
Laboratories (UL) for meeting 
s a f e t y  requirements. This 
means the p lu tic  will bum as 
long as a flaiiie is held against 
it, but is self-extinguishing as 
^WB as the flame b  removed.

METAL TREES
UL also worries about trees 

made of metal. Never use 
decorative electric lights on 
them. The sharp metal needles 
can cut the wire insulation, and 
thr tree becomes a live danger.

C h e c k  your strings of 
Christmas lights. Some are 
listed by UL as safé for indoor 
use only, while some may be 
used either indoors or out. And 
never use frayed cords or cords 
with broken insultdion.

And from a third source, our 
faithful National Fire Protection 
Association, here are some 
words of advice to consumers 
based on NFPA’s many years 
of trying to save lives and 
property from fire.

Never, never put lighted 
candles on a tree or near any

evergi-een decorations. Don’t put 
trees or evergreens near any 
kind of heat outlet — hot air 
duct, radiator, TV set. or fire
place — it dries them so fast 
they become almost explosively 
flammable.

For decorations around the 
h o u s e  use nonbumable
materials like glass fiber,
asbestos, or flame-retardant 
items. Polystyrene foam makes 
fine decorations, but it can be 
a serious fire hazard. Be careful 
where you put them — and 
don’t make candle holders out 
of Polystyrene!

Costumes for plays, parties, 
or for Santa Claus ought to be 
selacted very carefully. Unless 
labeled "flame retardant,” most 
things like masks, whiskers, 
and costumes can become 
torches.

( M a r g a r e t  D a n a  
weleemes eptail—s and 
qnestlMS m  bnylng and win 
nse them in her c^nmns as 
rapidly as research and 
spare permK. Persnnal 
answers are irapeaslble dne 
tn large voinme nf maU 
fmm readers. Address: 
Margaret Dana In care nf 
the Big Spring Herald.

BETROTHED — Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Stevens, M6 Aylford, are 
announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Joyce Elaine, 
to Marshall Wayne Horn, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Horn, 
505 Dallas. The couple plans 
to be married Jan. 15.

Bridge Winners
Winners in duplicate bridge 

games held Wednesday at Big 
Spring Country d u b  were Mrs. 
Ward Hall and Mrs. A. 
McGann, first; Mrs. J. H. Parks 
and Mrs. Travis Reed, second; 
and Mrs. Elvis McCrary and 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, third.

Mu Zetas 
Get Award 
For Work
Mu Zeta Chapter, Beta Sigma 

Phi, has been presented a 
distinguished service plaque by 
the West Texas Chapter of the 
Ar’hritis Foundation for its 
work in d ilu ting  the Big Spring 
door-to-door drive Nov. 14.

Total collection to date is 
33,479. During the drive, a sur
vey to obtain the names of all 
persons in the area who have 
arthritis was conducted. i

As a result of the survey, 457 j 
local arthritics were registered,! 
and they will begin receiving 
free literature from the founda
tion, concerning Im s Ic  facts of 
the disease and newsletters! 
telling of advances in arthritis 
research and treatment.

Anyone who was not at home 
during the drive and would like 
to contribute to the campaign, 
may do so by .sending contribu
tions to 4050 Vicky. Interested 
persons may receive free litera
ture by making a written re
quest to the same address.

Persons with arthritis who 
were unable to register to 
receive the literature may do 
so by writing to the above ad
dress.
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Spring Fashion Note: 
Plaids, Prints, Solids

By ANN HENCKEN

NEW YORK (AP) -  If a 
woman ^ s  tired of the plaids 
and solim in spring clothes, she 
can turn to prints.

Halston showed a tie - dyed 
chiffon cover-up, slightly trans
lucent, in Mack and white. ^

Oscar de la Renta took off 
on a flight of fantasy with a 
series of bright printed and 
satin-banded chiffons, set with 
Chinese embroideries.

At Malcolm Charles, evening 
skhis in cotton canvas were 
printed in small oriental designs 
and stitched with glitter — |M.

Ankle-length yellow skirts

were banded by a parade ofjdresses or trace vertical lines 
penguins. Or e lu a n ts .  One all- down the bodices of sheer dark 
over print was of “romping Ro- chiffons. '
mans.” | For day, he likes the solid

look of r ^  coat on red dress'The single glitter applique ap
peared as a fierce silken dragon 
on the front of a full-skirted 
white cTepe dress. De la Renta 
did one colorful Chinese circle

or white wrap jacket against 
white sweater.

Halston likes solids, too, in 
day and evening pants suits

pattern on the back of his Mack I with wrap jackets, easily belted.
satin Chinese pajama suit.

For evening. Mack and navy 
solids are very strong, and he 
focuses attention on a rhine
stone monkey with long tail on 
se>’eral solid dresses.

He uses tiny rhinestones to

Pants suits are coming back. 
John Anthony showed them in 
solids with longer jackets and 
wide lapels. Pierre Cardin has 
shown them with waisted pants 
and very short jackets. And Va-

- -Icntino likes them with short
fitted jackets, in navy and white

trim the hems of several I solids and dot patterns.

^ a â /

THE DAY o r  THE 
JACKAL

Fredeftet Penyth 
RABBIT lEDUX

DEATH or Sto pox 
George Garrett 

A ROSE POR VIRTUE 
Narah Lefle

Nonfiction
ELEANOR AND PRANKUN 

Jaaeph P. Laili 
HONOR THY FATHER ' 

Gay Talese
HUCY y^D HEPBURN 

Garaaa Kaala
JENNIE: Val. 3 
lUlpb G. Martia

m MAIN

HOLIDAYS

h r i s t m a s

OF
WOMEN'S

I^ »d f a •

. WOMEN'S 
FALL AND WINTER 

DRESS, CASUAL 
AND SPORT SHOES

Abnott o«r antira stock of fall and wintor akoaa ra-̂  
ducad just in tima for Chriatmoa giving. Ckooao from 
block, brown, novy, rod ond mulH't bi awodos, potonts 
ond laotbare.

WERE $13.00 TO $24.00

NOW i90 TO

CORELLI 
LATINAS 
COBBLER 
MAGDESIAN 
MISS AMERICA 
UFE STRIDE 
FANFARES 
NATURALIZER

COMPLETE STOCK OF

BOOTS $22.00 to $37.00 »14W TO »2490

5 CONVENIENT WAYS TO SHOP

Use Our Layaway Or Your Barnes Charge Account. . .

BARNES @ PELLETIER
113 E. 3rd / Phono 247-SS28

■aZino dagrm Omaw hoMi ap M 141 feai •  lea V  
’ Oaye • Septale T e tp tahire OonMe • Cxha deep 

eMf •  (M r  eon* «Me. ST  high • QC Penaeluii 
• Oew ehetree koM H-oeSon Im  ereeai oertewê  1S- 

■ amt eertone • No eoie oa back. Me tuen • Door 
pweete ««ae, eabM e • »lentMc lea a t eaMoh 

eeaelemeleaMaa;

GE Compact Portable Dryer n o  OC
Operales aa aay kaaeeheld phig. WWIe they last....................................  * I T » 7 ^

GE Gas Clothes Dryer „ ^ .
Dram — 1-Oaly, Reg. 27».l$. NOW ONLY ...............................................  I T T . T  J

GE Chest Type Freezer , „   ̂ ico  OC
HaMs m  Lba. Frawa Faad. Reg. IN.M. NOW ONLY ............................  ■ J T . T  J

GE Repossessed Color TV  ̂.g g .

GE Mobile Maid Dishwasher g_
Cappertaae, aaly 3 aeleetlaas. NOW ONLY ............................................  I O T . t D

Walaat naish.GE Stereo Component Set
raasists s( 3 speaker aaipHfler aad tarntable. Reg. in.95. Save M.N

GE Electric Range ,«<11
avea, 41 ”, white. Slightly danugrd Reg. 379.15 ......................................

149.95

188.00

GE Microwave Oven h,
Sets sa aay raaater lap. I ll vaNage. Reg. 4n.M, NOW ONLY ......... 7 * 7 3

A S K  A B O U T  O U R  E A S Y  C R E D I T  T E R M S !

r a n iM

115 1 . 2nd 
rk . 267.S722
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Miss Perry Marries
Gary Michael Seals
Wedding vows were ex

changed by Miss Vicki Lynn 
Perry and Gary Michael Seals 
in a candlelight ctTemony at 
10 p m., Friday at Trinity 
Baptist Church.

The Rev. Claude Craven 
performed the ceremony at an 
altar decorated with baskets of 
white gladioli, chrysanthemums 
and yellow pompons Grouped 
candelabra were arranged be
hind the altar, and white wed
ding tapers illuminated the isle.

Music was provided by Mrs. 
Leonard Moody, organist. Miss 
Janice Majors, pianist; and 
Leonard Moody, vocalist 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Perry, 
Knott Route; and SeaLs is the 
son of Mr and .Mrs John Scale, 
2300 S. Monticello 

The bride's formal gown was 
fashioned in satin organza with 
a high Victorian nev.-kiiiie of 
scalioped Chantilly lari*. Long 
BLshop sleeves had a wide lace 
cuff and were highlighted with 
a row of lace down the center U 
with a criss-cross pattern of 
pearls. The pearl and lace 
design extended <lown the 
Empire bodice and A-line skirl, 
which was accented it the front 
with a small bow.

Her chapel length Lain was 
edged with lace and flowed 
from the back waist She wore 
a profile headpiece of Chantilly 
lace petals wedged with pearls, 
holding a tiered illusion veil 
She carried a nosegay of white 
and yellow ruMs, stephanotis, 
yellow babies' breath tied with 
yellow .satin

ATTENDANTS
Miss Karen Corson sened as 

maid of honor, and bridesmalda 
were Miss June Stocki and Miss 
Charlotte .Majors They wore 
yellow satin, floor-length gowns 
overlaid with yellow laix' The 
gowns featured Empire bodices, 
high collars and A-line skirts 
with covered buttons on the 
cuffs of the long sheer sleeves. 
Each carried a cascade of yel
low mums, yellow pompon.s and 
babies* breath tied with yellow 
satin.

Philip Ferguson was best 
man, and groomsmen were 
Nicky Hood and Gary Barkley. 
Ushers were Bobby Mealer and 
Sklppy Eggleston 

lisa  Majors served as (kMer 
giri, attired In a gown like the 
other attendants, and James 
Allen Perry Jr of Knott, the 
bride's brother, was ring bearer 

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruidoeo, N M , the couple will 
reside on Hh‘ Knotl Route 
•Mrs. Seals will graduate at 
mid-term from Big Spring High 
School and plans to attend 
Howard County Junior Colleee. 
Seala la a sophomore at IICJC 
and Is employed at Safeway 
Supermarket in College Park 
Shopping Center

RECEPTION 
A reception was 

church, where the 
table was covered with a white 
peen de sole cloth oxerlald with

Coming
Events

Local Women Give Recipes
MONDAY

ALTAa SO CIITY — ImmaculoM KM 
ol Mary Colhollc Qturcit, 7:10 p.m. 

AMBSICAN a s s o c ia t io n  of Unlvorslty
Womoo — Flrtl FoOorol Community Room, 7:30 p.m.

B ie  ten iN e  o b o k  a  d b r b ic k  —
Mri. W. L. Thompjon, 7 p.m.

FOBSAN STUDY CLUB -  SoM  Mippor, 
Mri Don Broditv. 6:30 p.m.

HOWARD COUNTY Attoclollon for Ro- 
lordod Children — AAost School cat*torlo, 7:30 p.m.

HO COUNCIL — Chrlitmori porfy.

MRS. GARY MICHAEL SEALS

bridal Illusion and lace A silver Lankford, 
candelabrum and the bride’s 
bouquet centered the table, with 
bridesmaids' bouquets on each 
side The tiered cake waa 
topped «rtth ornamental hells 
a n d  love doves. The 
bridegroom's table, covered
with a mahogany brown antique 

fd with

Percolator Revivo I
Turn that old percolator Into 

a coaulner h>r uaed fete. H n  
(ttffee basket at the top strainsl Brenda

velvet cloth, was centered 
a b rau  candle holder Silver 
aod crystal appointments were 
used

Members of the house party 
were Mlsa Debbie Bennett. Mr. 
and Mrs Jesse Majors, Mr and 
Mri. Paul Beaaley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd WilUams, Mr and 
Mrs Roy Shaffer, Mr and Mrs 
Roy Watkins and Mr and Mrs | 
Raymond Copper. Miss Majors 

at the registery which 
mite peau de 

cloth overlaid with Chan
tilly lace A silver candle holder 

an attendant's bouquet 
centered the table.

GUESTS
Out-of-town guests were Mr 

and Mrs A L Jensen. 
Midland, Mr and Mrs Richard 
H e n d e r s o n  

Seals.

all of Abilene; Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Perry, Ackeriy, 
the Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Pruitt, 
Nacogdoches; the Rev. and 
Mrs Luther L. Gsrner, Hen
derson; Mrs E. E Perry, and 
Mr. and M n. Fred A. Perry, 
sU of Palestine

Unlftd Mcthodlyt Church, 2 p.m. 
MU ZBTA CHAPTBR, SSP -  Mri.

Worren, 7:15 p m.
PHI Z ITA  OMBOA, BSP — Mr>.

Rr»1
Tom

Scfiolk, 7:X p t STB
JM

PTA -

PYTHIAN SISTBBt -  Cotflt Holl, 7:30
p.m.

TOPS POUND RBBBLO — StuOpnt Un 
Ion building porlor, HCJC, 7 p.m.

TOPS SALAb MIXBBS — Knoft Com 
munity Ctnier, 7 p.m

TUBSDAY
m s  HYPBBION CLUB — Mrt. Dub 

Moort. 1:30 p.m 
AIBPOBT HD CLUB -  M n. Roy 

Porktr, noon
BAPTIST YOUNO WOMEN — Chrlttmoi 

lunchoofl, Mrt. Johnny Mofhit, I p.m. 
BAPTIST WOMBN -  Wotfudo BopllO 

Church, 0:30 o.m.
BID IPR IN « CHAPTBB 67, DBSMdionic Tomplt. I  p.m.
BIO IPBINO CITY Council PTA 

Gollod Cofoftrlo. *:30 o.m.
BIO IPBINO BBBBKAH Ledpt 706 — 

lOOF Hall. 7:30 p.m.
BPO DOat — Elk i Holl. • pm. 
COLLBOB PABK HD CLUB — M n  

P. L. John«. 10 o.m.
DBAM3LAY MOTHBBI CLUB -  Motonlc 

Lodgt. 7:30 pm
aVBNINe LIONt AUXILIARY

Downtown Too Room. 7 pm 
eRBBN THUMB OABOBN CLUB 

Mro. Pol# Rhymo* 10 o m.
JOHN A. KBB REBBKAH Lrdgt 153

— lOOP Holl. 7:30 p.m
LA O IBI 0OLP AISOCIATION — Big

Soring Country Club, oil doy
LAOIBI NOMB LBADUE -  Solvation

Army Cllodol. 1:30 p.m.
LVNA — Purr'i Cololcrio. 7 pn 

^ I  BLBMBNTABY SCHOOL 
ichoM opiolorlo. 7:30 pm. 

HBWCOMBBS CLUB -  Plontfr Co« 
Plomo Room, neon

PARK HILL PT* — S'hnol. 7:30 pm 
ICRNIC CHAPTER, ABWA — Moildoy 

Inn. 7:30 D m
TEXAS DELTA DELTA Chopler. PSA

— Mr» Hnrmnn Shilfintl. 7:W pm. 
TEXAS STAB APBICAN Violol duB -

Chtlylmoo porly
TOPS SLIN O BB BBNDBBS — Rick'»

SInrn r  ooPnmo 9 nm  
WASHINOTON BLBMBNTARY School 

•TA — Vhnol ouBHnrium. 7:30 pm. 
WEBB LAOIBS OOLP AlooeWHon -  

Wnbb onif ceur»o 6 n m 
WMC — Flrol Aaoombly of CoB ChurtA. 

* 30 o.m
WMS — BapHN Tomplt. 0:30 a  m 
WMS — Pint Bopllil Church. * o m 
WSCS -  Wotlov UnMoa MOltlOdllt 

Church, f  30 d.m
«VtONBIOAY

BIB SPRIHO MUSIC STUDY Club — 
Plrtl umioa Mothoai»! Church, 3 30

C^ILO STUDY CLUB — M n Jvllon 
^Ott*r*on. 1 pm

DMPUCATI f t t lM f  — M  SprUk9 
Criwritrv Club. If'30 om  

MAMDCRArrS A ttWlMO Club — Mrs 
Lowi« Jofm. f )0 O-m 

StW  A CMATTIR CHfb — Mrt. Tom 
Rooton. é p m

THURtOAY
Aft HYPIRION CLUA — A»« ftprtng 
Country CHfb. 7 p.m,

AIKRORT RTA -  AcboiM ) 31 p m 
ALATHIAM SUNDAY KN O Oi. ClAM -  

Mr« LpiM« MrKrilpM. 7 pm 
ALRHA CHI CNAPTM« t lA  .  Mr« 

N P Hofromb* 7*31 pm 
ALPHA tTA  UPfILOM. AAP •• Mr« 

DorroM Aoord»n. f 3̂  P.m.
ALTtUSA CLUA — Cokpr'ft

Keeping Trees Green
By BARBARA LORD 

There’s a lot more to biyiag 
a Christmas tree than Juat going 
to the lot and picking one with 
a good Bhape. There are waya 
to aeleot and care for trees 
which will keep them green, 
retain their needles and give 
them a fraeh "Christmasy” 
aroma.

The National Christmas Tree 
Growers* Asaodation estimates 
AmnicanB buy M million trees 
annually. Several local residents 
have Dieir own methods for 
assuring the tree will not dry 
out and end up with more 
needles on the floor than the 
tree.

Mrs. Gilbert Webb first saws 
off about an Inch from the tree 
trunk to remove clouded resins 
that seal the trunk and prohibit 
preservatives from flowing up 
the tree. She then puts the tree 
in a holder and adds a .solution 
of one gallon hot water, four 
tablespoons non-toxic
mk-roniised iron (available at 
florists, garden suppUes, hard
ware and variety stores), two 
cups light com syrup, four 
teaspoons liquid bleach. She 
adds warm tap w»ter daily to 
keep the tree holder filled. | 

A similar “recipe'* comesi 
from Mrs. C. Y. ClinkscaleK 
who mixes one gallon hot wate"! 
with 2 cups light corn syrup,' 
four tablenpixyns ble^ich and ^  
cup powdered coppers. She lets 
the tree stand In this mbeture 
for about three days, after 
pounding the bottom of the 
trunk with a hammer to open 
its pore-s and allow water to 
soak in. She then puts the tree 
In the house, and says the pre- 
aoak treatment add-y days to 
tree greenne.ss.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard said

fills H the remaining way with 
water. She said trees need a 
lot of water, atjd she adds some 
each day.

Mrs. H. W. Smith notches the 
trunk of her tree and soaks it 
in water for a day or two beftve 
putting it in the tsouse. She has 
a tree stand wdth a bowl which 
she fills with water once the 
tree is up. She says she has 
also heard a bucket of wet sand 
will keep a tree in place and 
moist.

The U.S. Department of Agri
culture says the butt end of a 
tree should be in a container 
of water the entire time it is 
in the house, and should be re
filled dally. It also .suggests 
sprinldlng the branches and 
needles M o re  decorating.

Freshness is all important in 
selecting a tree. Needles should 
not be brittle. Run your finger 
down a branch, and if the 
needles adhere It is fresh. See 
how firmly attached needles are 
by bouncing tree lightly on the 
ground. If only a few drop off, 
the tree is fresh and will proba-

bly retain its color. 
Limbs should be stronitrong

enough to hold decorations, and 
the tree should have a strong 
aroma. Follow these selection

procedures, along with finding 
a U-ee the proper s i»  and 
shape, and chances are it will 
remain fresh throughout the 
holiday season.

Dresses Reappear 
On Style Scene
.As the spring fashion picture' 

tomes into sharper focus, lt’s | 
clear that the dress is making, 
a big comeback.

Style-wise, the major trend in ! 
dresses is to classic shapes. | 
This includes the shirtwaist in 
every form.

One of .spring's best sellers, I 
I for example. Is a dingy shirt-! 

if dress of soft cotton Jersey In;
a tree is cut on a slant, it will the tried and true color of blue 
absorb more water .She puts denim, the Jersey dress is
her tree in a five gallon paint 
can, anchors it with nocks and

triple-belted and buttoned down 
the front.

Dollar
Specials

(Monday)

COATS
Reduced 1/3

D orothy  R agan 's

TOT-’N’-TEEN
901 Johnson

B IP  -BETA OMICBOH CHAPTER,
Mr» Jnhn KnoopM. 7'3t pm. 

BOYDITUN PTA — Icbool, 7:3B P m 
caoAR CEB IT  PTA — IcboM, 7:31
COLLBOB HBteHTI PTA —

3 P"> aeNPALoeiCALIpring — Moopra County Larory.D *n
lOCiBTY 0« ate , 7:11

A rehearsal dinner was boded
6:3B pmby the bridegroom's parents at' t47< -  ioop hmi 

C o k e r ' s  Restaurant Miss Vonllir’i p'iST**'' °** ~
Majtirs, pianist, provided itmi.sicJ luthbr hd club -  Pwr»» catoNrio 
Tables wrare covered in yellow. po ts  puihbbi — ymca. *:3i  
with lace overlay, and centered’ prioay
w i t h  a miniature bndal amooci -  Purr » cwoton«. noon.• la IPBINe CaaOIT Wmmon — cvwnosegay

Terri Gutierrez 
To Be Married

I presided at the re;
hew at the'*“  
refreshment

uuv 
and

ap-

the fat as you pour R in.

The engagement and 
proaching marriage of Miss 
Terri Gutierrez to Juan Robies 
Jr. Is being announced by the 
bride-elect's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Jessie Gutierrez. Rt 1, 
Box 171, OdMsa 

Parents of the prospective 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs 
Juan Rabies S r . 610 N. San An- 

Lubbock, Missitonlo The couple wlD be mar- 
Mrs Ronmej tied Jan. l i  in the .Sacred Heart

iJonea and Mr. and Mrs W. M ICatlnltc Church.

Mr%. H«f( H««1. 7'M pm
CITY MO CLUA — CMi«r • AeUwreM 30 «m.
DUPLICATA APIDAt — A*f IprlMf 

epunfry CtuAo 1 pm
LADII&o AUYHIAAY imitOA Trm  

•p»rtcti«ri UntpA >  IOOP h a il  f tV
LA DALLINA APiDOfl — A»P OprHH 

e p u n tr y  C li/b . 10 P  m
MODOPN WOMAN S POPUM — CHTtfl mm KmcHPPn. Mr«. Mpry Prpvvfl« 1|:I0 p m

AATUAOAY
IflO Hyppnpp CHfA ~  Mr» HprvcA Gat* rpH. 3 p m
LAOltS AUXILIAPY of lOOP PAlrtwc^ 

MflftAnf ^  tOOP HptI, 7 pm

r r r

Ironing Air
Dampen a fine blouse evenly 

for ironing by wringing a towel 
from water, rolling the blouae 
up tightly in K for 10 minutes.

Beautiful W igs for her Christmas . . . 15.95
Famous name, high quality wigs-in every shope and style

• Shag bocks • Side ports • Hond-tied fronts • Topered bocks • Gypsy types • Illusion 
A ll of MIrocle Dynel ond Konekalon Mpdocrylic . . . pre-shoped, pre-styled, no fust, 
no bother, wash, drip-dry ond go! Every wig in every color Including mixes 
ond trosteds.
M illinery ond W ig Departnrent

ports

I
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BOOKSTORES CRAMMED W ITH CHOICE SELECTIONS

Beautiful Books W ill Make Unforgettable Gifts
NEW YORK (AP) -  Does 

your Christmas shopping list 
call for a lot of fancy gift 
books? All the bookstores are 
crammed these days with 
choice selections, in amition to 
the usual flood of fiction.

Most of these gift books have 
beautiful iUustratlons, with 
plenty of color ^  the quality 
of the reproductions has been 
improving In recent years — 
and although some of the luxury 
items run $50 or more, there 
are many attractive items at 
much less 

It will expedite your shopping 
if you make note of the exact 
title, author’s name, and 
publisher's name 

Here are some highlights 
among the season's gift of
ferings:

AMERICAN ART
“ Edward Hopper” by Lloyd 

Goodrich Abrams is a full 
biography and its large format 
Includes <46 reproductions from 
all periods of the artist's work, 
88 in color.

G o r d o n  Hendricks' “The 
P h o t o g r a p h s  of Thomas 
Eakins’

Grossman reproduces nearly 
SOO surviving photos made by 
the artist 

Paintings, drawing.^, water- 
colors and lithographs from the 
Gilcrease Institute of American 
Western Art in Tulsa are shown 
in “The Art of the Old West" 
by Paul A. RoMi and David 
C. Hunt Knopf 

Praeger is the publisher of 
“American StiU Life Painting” 
by William H. Gerdts and 
Russell Burke, ranging from the 
Peale family of Ptilladelphia to 
the Pop Art of the IMO’s.

“Art of the American Indian“ 
by Norman Feder Abrams, 
deals with the perishable art 
and artifacts of many Indian 
tribes, most of which were 
nomadic.

"The Brandywine Heritage” 
New York Graphic is an
of II color plates and 80 black 
and w h i t e  Ulustrations 
reproducing works by 'Hoarard 
Pyle, N. C. Wyeth, Andrew 
Wyeth and James Wyrih.

MODERN ART
Among the new books <mi 

Picasso are “ Picasso at 80 — 
The U te  Work," by Klaus 
Gallwits Putnam, a large for
mat work covering the period 
from the end of world War II 
to 1170, and “Plcaaso’s Posters” 
R a n d o m  rsprodudna 110 
posters, 140 of them in full-page 
plates.

Francis Ponge and Pierre 
Dsecargues have coUaboratsd 
on "Oeorfse Braque” Abrants, 
which includes a commentary 
on the artist's work and 
reproduces 192 Items, some of 
which are presented for the first 
time.

“Victor Vasarely” by Werner 
Spies Abrams is a heavily illus
trated volume of the artist's Op 
Art works Dusko Keckemet's 
“ Ivan Mestrovic”

McGraw Hill is a l a r n  
volume on the sculptor’s Im  
and works.

With 100 color reproductions 
and 102 In black and white. 
"Great Modem Paintings” by

Rodo Cichy Putnam contains 
profiles of 90 modem srtists.

ART -  OLD MASTERS 
Goys is the subject of two 

major books.' “The Life and 
Complete Work of Prandsoo 
Goya” by Pierre Gassier and 
Juliet Wilson Reynal in associa
tion with Morrow is a huge 
reference work with 2.148 illus
trations, many In color, in
cluding 48 hand-mounted color 
plates. “Goya” by Jose Guidol 
Tudor Publishing is a four- 
volume work of 1,400 pages and 
contains 1,160 illustrations.

R o b e r t  Salvini, Bttore 
C a m e s a s c a  ond C. L. 
Ragghiantl are the authors of 
“The Slstine O iaper' Abrams, 
a large two-volume work full 
of hand-tipped plates, mostly in 
color, r e c o r d i n g  the 
M i c h e I a n gelo celling and 
frescoes by BottlceUl, Perugino 
and others.

“Bruegel,” by Max Seidel and 
Roger H. Marijnissen l^tnam  
has 175 monochrome Ulustra- 
ioas and 30 hand-tipped color 

plates.
William Gaunt’s “The Great 

c.enturv of British Painting — 
From Hogarth to Turner” 

Phaidon shows selected works 
of major 18th century painters. 

ART-GENERAL 
Masters of Naive Art — A 

History and World Survey” 
McGraw-Hill is a study by Oto 

Bihalji-Merin, lUustratinf more 
then 400 works of irtists  In the 
Americas, Europe and Africa.

Marco Valaecchl mirvtys the 
work of IM artists In “Land- 
■cape Palnttnt of the ilth  
Century” New York Graphic.

"Ecclealastes” Gromnnn was 
handwitten and illustrated by 
the late Ben Shan shortly before 
hie death.

An Uliwtrated history, “New 
England Glaaa and Glaas- 
m allng” by Kenneth M. Wilson 
T. Y. Crowell covers UUs 
subject from 109 to the pneeot.

Two photo-eesay books from 
Viking are "The Creation,'' 
containing 100 photos by Ernest 
Haas, keyed to the text of the 
Book of Generis, and "Witness 
to NsUire,” a sskctlon of photo
graphs by Alfred Eisenstaedt.

DECORATIVB ARTS 
“HtstoiY of the House,” edited 

ly E. Camesaaca Putnam l i  a 
hronida from prahlrioric thnes 

to tha prassnt, containing 170 
color ptatoa, 417 monochrome 
Ulusiratlooi and MO dnwtngs 
and nrchitactunl plana.

Marshall D av^one “The 
Amtfican Haritaga History of 
Notable American Houaaa” 

Antartcan Haritafe Preaa is 
hiriory covarlng cottagee as 

well u  manrione, down to the 
present day.

David Hicks on DecoraHan 
— W i t h  F a b r i c s ” World 
Publishing contains a wide 
variety of examples of Hick's 
skill as a decorator 

T h e  interior decoratian, 
faihions. ceramics, glass and 
textiles of the 1030's are covered 
In "The Decorative Thirties” bj 
Martin Battersby Walker.

HOBBIES
SPECIAL INTERESTS 

Louise Ade Boger's "Dlc- 
ikmary of World Pottery and

Porcelain” Scribner, contains 
2J00 entries. "The Collector’s 
Dictionary of the Silver and 
Gold of Great Britain and N(ulh 
America" by Michael Clayton 
World Publishing ranges from 
the Middle Ages to the late 19th 
century. J < ^  Noble’s “A 
Treasury of Beautiful Dolls” 
Hawthorn depicts 100 dolls 
made in the 18th, 10th and 20th 
centuries. “The World of Model 
Ships and Boats” Putnam by 
Guy R. Williams, has more than 
200 Illustrations, including 32 
color pages.

“The World Encyclopedia of 
Dogs,” edited by Arthur F. 
Jones and FereUth Hamilton 
World Publishing describes 
more than 280 breeds and has 
more than 1,100 illustrations.

“The International Encyclo
pedia of Dogs,” edited by 
Stanley DangtoHrid and Ela- 
worth Howell McGraw-Hill, with 
more than 000 Ulustrations, Is 
aimed at both the amateur and 
the professional dog fancier.

sjput
facsimile edition of an early 
manual of arms, “The Elxercise 
of Armes” by Jacob de Gheyn, 
with 290 large pages and 117 
copper engravings. “ Hunting 4i 
Shooting,” by Bllchael Brander 
Putnam bef^< with the bow 
and arrow and carries down to 
modern times.

The editors of Automobile 
Quar'.erly have collaborated on 
“The American Car Since 1775” 
Dutton, which has 504 pages and 
more than 500 photos. The same 
editors have produced “Auto
mobile Qttartarty's World of 
Cars” Dutton containing articles 
on significant automobUes from 
all eras. "Encyclopedia of 
Motor Sport,” edited by G. N. 
Georgano Viking covers major 
motor events, organizations and 
personalities, and contains more 
than 1.700 Ulustrations.

The story of free baUooning 
since the days of the Mont
golfier brothers is told in “The 
Romance of BaUooning,” edited 
by Joseph Jobe Viking.

PUChlS AND PEOPLE
“The .American Coast” is an  ̂

album of photos of the nation's | 
coas al areas, with an introduc

Retina Diseases 
Can Be Detected
Dtseases of the retina, for-| 

merly undetecUbIs, can now be 
■ fS É il  A new diagnostic pro- 
cedure cased retinal fluoresc'eln 
angtography, employs rapid se
quence photo^-aphy, fluorescein 
dye and a spécial Ught fUtering 
■yatom to detect abnormeUUes
of the eye’s blood vesssls

tion by Jean Stafford, published 
by Scribner.

Two items from Rand Mc
Nally are “Nepal,” with photo- 
graplu and text by Toni Hagen, 
and “The Netherlands,” with 
texi by Bas den Oudsten and 
photos by Walter Imber. Bandy 
McNaUy also is distrilMiting in 
this country an item published 
in Hong Kong, tiUed “Hong 
Kong ~  World of Contrasts,” 
an album of color photos with 
the captions serving as the only 
text.

N e w  York Graphic is 
pubUshing “Seasons of the 
E s k i m o , "  containing four 
seasonal essays by Fred 
Breurnmer, on the lore and 
legends of the Eskimoib, and 
“Persia - -  The Immortal 
Kingdom,” by Roman Grish- 
man, Ramesh Sangvhi and 
Vladimir Minorsky, with photos 
by WllUam MacQuitty.

“ Australia — History and 
H o r i z o n s , "  by Roderick 
Cameron Columbia University 
P re tt has more than 200 
Ulustrations, including 32 color 
pages.

Eric Robins and Blaine Littell 
have collaborated on “Africa; 
Images and Realities”

Proeger) the photos are by 
Eliot Eliosofon and Marvin 
Newman

A collection of color photos 
by Roy Moore, to which have 
been added quotations from the 
works of Nikos Kazantzakis, 
makes up the content of 
‘ ‘ R e f l e c t l o n s o n  Greece” 
WaUcer.

Bamber Gascoigne’s “The 
Great Moghuls” Harper is an 
illustrated account of India's 
enu>erors between 1526 and 1707. 
ITOf.

“ Silent Cities, Sacred Stones,” 
by Jerry M. Landay McCall 
P u b l i s h i n g  is about ar- 
c h e o l o g i c a l  discoveries in 
rn'Klern Israel

“ Island Ceylon,” derigned and 
photographed by Roloff Beny, 
has a text by John Undsay Opie 
and IncludM an edited an- 
hology of writings on the Lsland 

•»nd its history
N4Tl'RE AND BIOLOGY

“ Ixwis Agassiz Fuertes It The 
Singular Beauty of Birds," 
edited by Frederick George 
Msreham Harper reproduces in 
color 00 paintings of birds from 
i<U parts of the world, plus 
many sketches also a text 
drawn from letters Fuertes 
wrote on his field trips

“The FamUy Ufe of Birds," 
with photographs and text by 
H D Dossenbach McGraw HIU 
in more than 200 color photo
graphs and drawings depicts the 
brewing hsbHats of birds in all 
parts of the world.

A text by poet Jonathan 
Williams and photographs by

Nicholas Dean are combined in 
“Blues and Roots — Rue and 
Bluets; A Garland for the 
Applachians” Grossman.

“SUckrock'' by Edward Abbey 
and PhilUp Hyde Sierra Club 
is a photographic study of a 
widerness area in southeast 
Utah.

“Wiki Wealth” by Marion 
Rombauer Becker, Frances 
Jones Poetker and Paul Bigelow 
Sears Bobbs-MerriU is a book 
about wUdflower gardening by 

¡an ecologist, a gardener and a 
^florist-botanist.
I B e r n a r d  Stonehouse has 
written “Animals of the Arctic 
~  The Ecology of the Far 
North” Holt, Rinehart, covering 
all species of mammals, birds 
and fish ki that area.

HIS-rORY
Eric Sloane's “ I Remeber 

America” Funk <i Wa|puUls is 
a pictorial and autobiographical 
remembrance of the American 
scene.

“The 
edited
Praeger contains essays on the 
links between the Old World and 
the New, and “ Lost America 
— from the Atlantic to the 
Mississippi,'' edited by Con
stance M. Grelff Pyne Press is 
a pictorial study of the “lost” 
architectural heritage of the 

¡Eastern United States.
I “The Roots of Civilization'' by 
¡Alexander Marshack McGraw- 
Hill concentrates on the art and 

¡ a r t i f a c t s  showing man’s 
dev’tiopment 25,000 to 50,000 
years ago

Alan Bullock is the editor of 
" T h e  Twentieth Century” 
McGraw-Hill, which is the tenth 
volume of the Dawn of Civillza- 
ion series.

"A Picture History of Ea.stern 
E u r o p e , ’ ’ by Ellsworth 
Raymond and John Stuart 
Martin Crown covers a dozen 
countries and contains more 
than 1.000 illustrations and 
map.s.

“The Horizon History of 
Africa,” edited by Alvin M. 
Josephy Jr. American Heritage

Publishing Co. cootalna chap- 
te n  by 11 autbon, excerpts 
from African literature and 480 
illustrations.

“ Henry VIII and His Court,” 
by Neville Williams Macmillan 
has about 200 illustrations, 
including 48 color pages.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hucte«:
M r s .  J o y  

F o r t o n b o r r y
An Established Newcomer 

Greriing Servloe in a  field 
where experience counts for 
refoilts and lallsfactloa.

1207 I.loyd <68-2009
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At Blum's of Course Downtown

Froo Oift Wrapping

Quest for America,” 
by Geoffrey Ashe

Surprise Shower 
Held Thursday
A surprise baby shower was 

held for Mrs. 0  G. Hughes, 
whose grandaon. Josh Hughes, 
has come to live with her and 
her husband, ’Thursdav evening 
in the home of Mrs. John 
Puckett, Gall Route.

Cohostess for the occasion 
was Mrs. J . A. Wright. Guests! 
were members of Past Matrons' 
Gavel Chib, Laura B Hart! 
Chapter lOlf, Order of E ^ e m | 
Star, who met prior to the 
shower for a dinner meeting at 
Furr’s Cafeteria

The table In the Puckett home! 
was covered with a Christmas' 
cloth and centered with a 
pedestal vase and candle en-  ̂
circled with angels and flocked j  
leaves. Christmas gifts were ex- 
changud

■IcMng
Grand* iarequ* 
'starfltw natw arei

For a NmNed thne at spactacwlar

al |.«UI** tant
( m. UH*

__  ’550"savinss
Aitar Dectmbar 81, 1971 8675 00

**nîr*iie

TniV ona oMha finaat axampiaa of tha silvarsmlth t  art ttw» wa hava baan 
prtvilatMl te oflar. Tha magntOcant Baroqua Petara, y  baautjfuWy ^  

•xacutad, Is Idaally sultad te tha warm, gay spirit of eonvhrloPty aoaooMtao wnn 
ths corsmorry of atrving purwh.

Extracmly limitad sdKton. Coma aarly W you want to rnaka a drays a raainy 
— 4or your homa or for an unaarpasaad gm. And aaa oof othor aacmng 

holiday apódala In baautiful Baroqus holtowara.

"MAGIC CREDIT"

221 MAIN
A *

PH. 267-A33S

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

At Blum'g uf Cetirau . . . Dwwntewn

LOOK AT BOOKS
Remarkable Marya 
Is Witty, 'Discreet'

OUT OF MY nM E. By
N irya Maaaea. DauMeiay.
87.95.
For nuny years Miss Mannes 

has been a perceptiva and witty 
writer. Now she has written 
what is a l m o s t  an 
autobiography, t  h o qg h aha 
makes some discreet omissions 
about her aeraonal affairs.
Mainly It IS b e  story of her 
remarkable family and her 
remarkable Indepetidooca as a 
woman, long before Women’s 
Lib became a hot topic.

Her parents founded a major 
school of music; her b r O t^  
was a musical prodlpr, besides 
being co-inventor of a break
through photographic process; 
her unde, Walter Damrosch, 
was a famous conductor.
'Hiough she had no musical 
talent herself, she had the 
benefit of growing up In an 
o n v i r o n m e n t  of cultivated 
oeooie

As a child she was a tomboy, 
and that pattarn persisted 
throughout her Ufe; in the in- 
teUecttial worid she always held 
her own among the males.

She tens about ber earlv 
efforts at sculpture, for which 
she had a fab* taieat, and then 
h o w  she swltdied to 
p l a y w r i t i n g , T  .chlng the 
f r iz e s  of professional sttoceet. 
•After that came editorial work, 
a s a a  y a I joumaUsm and 
criticism, and during Worid 
War II she played a snuU part 
as i  couBteMntelilcence agent.

She makes only passing 
r e f e r e n c e s  to ber three 
marriages and 
allianoM, choosii 

vate life. But 
o k  she 

fascinating public life, in which 
commoniMce events seemed to 
have no part. The narrative has 
no dull moments.

MILES A. SMITH 
ted P r m

priv
DOC

cmtaln other 
to veil her 

loot the 
d es  a

GRACE MARTINEZ

T h e  G re a t 
Christm as 
G ift ^
A c c u t r o n *  
b y  B u lo v a
The moel welceme glfl of eN M Aecw- 
tron by Bulove...the welch that will 
keep him en time «merever he goea. 
to preclaa In the electronically- 
powered tuning fork movement, that 
eceurecy la gyarentead to within a 
minute • month.*

WATCH POR OUR jg
FORMAL f K 0

GRAND OPBNINOI

FREE hAIlCUT with 
each ef Grace's shampoe 
aid acts.

RrglMor fnr Lady Gadiva 
Wig te be gtvee away 
dartag a «  Graad Opea- 
lag W h« y «  c « w  hy 
far •  « I  Md Maaspae. 
• » ■ — “ HOLIDAY SPECIALS»
Parmaaaat Wavai, a*a H tJI IW UMS» ^lillaifc «M il

Cherie’s Beauty Salon
SPECLULtZING IN LONG HAIR 

’ O m  MONDAYS 
CaD far Etoly or Late Appatnfewt 
---------  18181

Free 
Gift

Wrappiag
Charge 

ft!

N# tileR a l or Carrytag Charge 
•ev WW âsiert w a*  w eweew. ewwiw a fe

JO

At Blum's ef Course . . . Downtown
The case of this watch 

costs more than 
most complete fine watches.

It’s a Rolex Oyster.
Mero Ihon ISO hond 
moklng of •  ñoloR Oyetor 
wptorproof nyotom h «  boon 
of fovon ndlM undor Vio oot. 
Vio lO-lowol ooH-wIndIng 
Rolpx Dntoluot Chronomotor. 
dato o h o n g «  automotioolly. In 
ntool, etoot ond-14kt. gold, or 
motohing Jubiloo bmooloL

go Into mp 
Ili Miporb 
to i  dppm 

n#r®, n  pfOvNV 
of mo 

Tho mognlflpd 
ofOvelor

1 Akt. gold wHft 
$380.00

R O L B X

Pro# Prop

"Mpglp Crtdir  
Wrapping Wrapping

221 Main Ph. 247-A335

Na IntaranI ar Carrylng Charga

At Blum's ef Cour« . . . Downtown

Make her Christmas 
colorful with a 
Bulova

ckaMptfa« ar
gity M .

See ou r sparkling Colleciioa 
of now colorod d ial watches 

by Bulova. Very high 
fashion. And sensible, too.

Because Bulova mates 
beauty w ith craftsmanship. 

So the Bulova you buy today 
will be a lasting gift, certain 

to  please bet for many 
C hristm as Evea to  come.

BULOVA...when the right tima ii pot cnoigjb.

Magio Crodft"

5

E
C

5
Q «

Wrappiag

m

Ne Interest a r Carrytag Charge
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To Dress
For Skiing
NEW YORK (AP) -  Believe 

lit or not, th? onion has a lesi^on 
I for us when it comes ¡o dressing 
!for skiing.
; The typical skier goes about!' 
lit something like this . . . It'tli 
¡a grey and icy morning and 
lone look out the window is 
enou^ to send the most avid 
skier back under the covers. Inf- 
stead, he hauls out his thermal! 
ilBden.ear, heaviest N n w ^ a n ! 
sweater and the longest, fattest' 
IM coat he owns.

He's feeling awfully smug! 
about outsmarting the weather, 
but he looks more like a polar 
bear than a .skier. And by noon 
there's a good chance the sun 
will be shining and the tem
perature will h i ^  Jumped a full 
iO degrees.

So forget the polar bear bit 
and think onion. Remember that: 
many skinny layers are better 
than two fat ones in terms ofj 
both comfort and appearance.! 
More layers mean more pocketsi 
of air to take on body warmth 
and act as insulators again.st 
the cold. You have control over' 
your own comfort because you

MR. AND MRS JIM FRANKLIN

Frankliins

TO MARRY — Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernardo Huante, 105 NE 3rd, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Patricia Ann, to 
Adolfo S. Lopez, son of Mr.

opez,
.Me.sa. The wedding is sched
uled Jan. 15, 1972, in the Im
maculate Heart of Mary Cath
olic Church.

Mother's Aid For 
Feeding Baby
A holder for baby food jars 

can peel off as little or as much | is held to the feeding table tray 
as it takes to make you happy.iby a strong suction cup base. 
Last and certainly not least isl Another help at feeding time: 
the fashion advantage. Chiion a kangaroo bib. The lower edge 
peel dressing is far more!forms a pouc*h that stays ex- 
.slenderizing bKause its warmthltended to catch spilled food and 
is in numbers, not in weight. I'rumbs.

British Wives Club 
To Present Program

Chemicols Cut 
Grocery Costs

Me.t4)ers of British .Wives 
Club agreed Thtrsday to pre
sent a projtLm concerning 
Christmas tradillons in England 
for members of American 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of University 
Women. The club met in the 
home of Mrs. George Hays, 178- 
A Fairchild.

The nrogram is scheduled at 
1 p.m., Dec. 17 in the home 
of Mrs. Lonnie Joker, 1018 Bird- 
well.

Mrs. Ronald Huntley pre- 
.sided. The women will have a 
.-.iu'j Christmas party and buffet

Olive Drab Goes 
Stylish For Fall
Go out this fall O.D. Thai’s 

military for olive drab. But in 
todav’s fashion context, it's 
anything but drab.

It's stylish to go about in all 
kinds of military paraphernalia 
such as combat boots and 
canvas sacks. And the fad In- 
e l u d e s  everything tmm 
private’s Jackets to the long 
o ffk w s coat that b>i*.s in the 
back and buttons with bra-^ in 
the front

Or go flyboy with a coal, also 
in olive, but piled with furry 
white sheepskin.

supper at 7:30 p.m., Dec. 10 
in the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Deubney, 2902 Cheyenne. Gifts 
will be exchanged. A holiday 
party for members and their 
children will be at 2:30 p.ni., 
Dec. 18.

In other business, ntembers 
I agreed to purchase Christmas 
seals which 'will assist families 
of prisoners of war and service
men missing in actioo.

Mrs. Herman Stanley and 
Mrs. James Dcnelson were se
lected to purr-ha.se itents for a 
Christmas food basket to be 
given to a local family. Serving 
refreshments at Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital Friday 
were Mrs. Robert Bauer and 
Mrs. Stanley. Members will 
help decorate t l  the hospital at 
9:30 a.m. Wednesday.

Cohostess for the meeting was 
Mrs Irene riurrey. Mrs. Stan
ley won a bouquet of flowers 
to be wired to her mother in 
England.

Did vou know that without the 
<ise of chemical fertiHzers, in- 
'«ctlcides and herbicides, food

prices would rise 50 to 75 per 
cent? One pound of ground beef, 
DOW coating between 58 to 39 
cents would cost |!.39. Ham 
slices would rise to |1.79 per 
pound.

Holiday
Specials

Beautiful
Gift

Lii^erie

P rice

1 Rack

Dresses $15
Fluorescent Light 
Good For Plants
If you are using artificial light | 

sources la place .of sunlight toj 
stimulate plant growth you willj 
find that fluorescent light 
maintains a more uniform light 
distribution on the plants than 
incandescent Ii'»ht. I

Highland Canter 
■ ■ ■ aM h B M M H i

U b t  H b R A L D  W A N l  A D S

Feted Today
Mr and Mrs Jim Franklin, and has won several awards 

of Lenorah will he h o n o r e d , | p 0 rnembers of Lenorah 
today for their 25th weeing gaptjst Church where he serves 
anniversary at the home of Mranniversary 
and Mrs Jimmie Sawyer of 
Lenorah. Friends and relatives

as deacon.
The refreshment table will bCr

are invited to call between 2!(.overed with white satin and
and 4:30 p m. jchantilly lace, centered with an

Cohostesses will be the c o u - | a r r a n g e m e n t o f  varigated 
Je’s children, Mrs JamesI carnations, babies’-breath and a 

.lalev, Canyon; Larry Franklin.,silver candelabrum Silver ap- 
West' Texas University; and|pointments will be used |
Miss Mary Anita Franklin of Members of the house party! 
the home. jimmie Sawyer,;

fi!

Wearing a white and brown 
double-knit dress with brown 
accessories Mrs FrankUn will 
be presented a gardema nose
gay matching one she earned 
at her wedding Franklin will 
be given a gardenia bouton
niere.

Mr. and Mrs Franklin werT 
married Dec. 1. 194« a! Aber
nathy. She is the daughter of

Mrs Marvin Standiler, Mrs. 
Floyd Martin, Mrs. David || 
Workman and Mrs. Bob Thrail- 
kill, all of Lenorah.

Marked Changes 
Ahead In Buying
Marked changes are ahead

Franklin was bom in Colorado;'’̂  fv
City, son of the late Mr and 
Mrs. L. 0. Franklin.

The Franklins have lived in 
Lenorah for 24 years, where he 
is engaged in farming. He has 
served for 29 years «  the

some crv’.stal ball g a» rs  see it: 
The t r e ^  toward larger stores 
located m .shopping centers will 
continue and .stores will bej 
e l a b o r a t e  and complex,! 
carrying many kerns other than |

Production (Yedit A iw e c ia tion| food The advent of mhomej 
board of directors and M  a c liv e i  shopping (through use of cable 
in the Farmers C n ^ . ThelTVi, may be common before[ 
couple raises and sho4M horses* 19Nt)

!

1

IT ’S

CA RTER’S

AUTOGRAPH DOG
A$SORTiD COLORS 
TOUR CH O ICt..........

Carter’s Furniture
100-110 RUNNELS

The Biba Boot!
The hottest new item in women's fashion Boots-ond the most versatile by far. 

This over-the-knee Boot will go with any outfit that you would like to wear with 

it. As illustrated it looks equally well with hot ponts-mini-skirts and the midi- 
skirt.

All colors in 
Soft, unlined 

Suede!

We hove just received o new shipment 

of this boot in o variety of colors, to our 
inventory is at on all-time high. Stop 

by and select your pair todoy.
i s . '

Ivory
(off white)

(Also Roso Color 
Availablo 

Soon)

Wb«

ht* 's*

. .-í r-s
:* At: . i ttv',

' V

These Boots Are Avoiloble 
In Sixes 4 To 10 

Widths N ond M

Red
Colora

• Beige
Block • Ivory
Purple (off white)
Brown

This over-the-knee hoot was designed 

and popularized by the famous Bibo 

Boutique in London, England this Foil. 

This it the tome boutique that first 

populorized the Swedish dogs among 

other items. This hoot it now the No. 1 

new Fothion Boot in the notion!

SPECIA L!
, For o limited time only we ore going to 
offer these regularly priced $29.00 
hoots at the unbelievoble low price of

Center

il

Big Spring (TexJ
E ss a la

CAPEI
BIG SPRING 8E | 
k  JUNIOR U G I 
MONDAY -  

cbMM or 
crauand now pof 
JUM p«aa. oote 
sauM caka, hot 

TUESDAY -  
steak and gravy oil
p e ^  potali
galaUii salad, hot 
pit with topping, 

WEDNESDAY - |  
roast beM with 
steamed rice, cut 
mixed fruit cup, 
roUa, chocolate ca 

THURSDAY - |  
chicken and 
p eu , scalloped 
rolls, peach 
stid i^  milk.

FRIDAY -  Hal 
tuna aalad, Franchl 
baana, lattuca and 
corn bread, but 
cooidas, milk.
BIG SPRING

MONDAY*?^Ch 
cheaee, craamad 
early June peas, 
caka, hot ndla, milkl 

TUESDAY -  
■teak, gravy, whip 
aplaach, hot 
with topping, milk.

WEDNESDAY - |  
cut green beans, 
cup, rolled wheat 
lata caka, milk. 

THURSDAY -
eyed peas, 

*Ua, pibot rolls, peach 
F R I D A Y  -  

French frlea, pinto I 
ice-box cookies,

'  COAHOMA SCI 
MONDAY -  t |  

pinto beans, .Spanis 
plesauce cake, 
crackers, butter, mi| 

'TUESDAY -  Fr 
tartar sauce, flulfj 
carrot and raisin 
rolls, butter, banana| 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  
potato chips, 
butter cookie, crack| 
custard, milk. 

THURSDAY —

Turtlenecki 
Always In
T h i s  turtlenecki 

contains the 
making sizes 12 to I 
need it come winter| 
No. IM.

Send 39 cents plu{ 
for postage and 
“ Martha Madteon” (d 
Big Spring Herald| 
Plaiaa, N.J. 07959.

A A O N

Your money boc 
portrait of your 
fashioned tìnto« 
"Uving Color"l ' 
oliva— captured 
with Eastmon Pr 

MON
Hl(

BIG SPRING,
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n  per 
I beef, 
to SI 
Ham 

n  per

»myrn»'
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CAFETERIA MENUS
BIG 8PBING SENIOR HIGH 
*  JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
MfHfDAY — Chill Mac and 

cbaeaa or barbecued welaera, 
creamed new poutoes, early 
June peaa, cole alaw, apple
sauce cake, hot nHla, milk

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak and gravy or stuffed pep- 
pen, w U p ^  poutoes, apmach, 
gelatin salad, hot rolls, lemon 
pie with topping, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Meat loaf «  
roast beef with gravy, buttered 
steamed rice, cut green beans, 
mtzed fruit cup, rolled wheat 
rolls, chocolate cake, milk.

THURSDAY — Pizza or 
chicken and noodles, bladceyed 
p eu , scalloped potatoes, hot 
roUa, peach cobbler, carrot 
sticks, milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger or 
tuna salad, French tries, pinto 
beans, lettuce and tomato salad, 
com bread, butter Ice-boz 
cookies, milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOL
MONDAY ~  Chill Mac and 

cheaee, creamed new poutoes, 
early June peas, applsaanoe 
cake, hot rolls, milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak, gravy, whipped potatoes, 
spinach, hot rolls, lemon pU 
with topping, milk.

WEDNESDAY ~  Meat loaf, 
cut green beans, mixed fruit 
cup, rolled wheat rolls, choco
late cake, milk.

THURSDAY -  Pizza, Mack 
eyed peas, scalloped poutoes, 
hot rolls, peach cobbler, milk.

F R I D A Y  — Hamburger, 
French fries, pinto beans, butter 
ice^Mx cookies, milk.

'  COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Tamale pie, 

pinto beans, Spanish rice, ap
plesauce cake, com bread, 
crackers, butter, milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried catfish, 
tartar sauce, fluffy poutoes, 
carrot and raisin salad, hot 
rolls, butter, banana cream pie, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Canoe dog, 
potato chips, vegetable soup, 
butter cookie, crackers, vanilla 
custard, milk.

THURSDAY — Beef Ucoe,

bUck-eyed p eu , tossed salad 
com bread, butter, fruit cup, 
milk

FRIDAY — Roast beef, brown 
gravy, green beau , macaroni 
and cheese, puU-a-pert bread, 
beatnik cake, chocolate icing, 
milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY — Com chip pie, 

baked poUloes, shredded let 
tuce, gingeitmead and peaches.

TUESDAY — Plato beons. 
com dogs, ^ iaach , cinnamon 
crispí«, com bread, butter, 
chocolate or white milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken pot 
pie, broccoli spears, sliced 
peach«, hot rolls, butter, 
chocolate or .hite milk.

THURSDAY -> Sloppy Jo’s, 
French trim , vegetable u U d , 
cherry pie, chocolate or udiite 
milk.

FRIDAY -  FIA, buttered 
poUto«, cabbage slaw, banana 
pudding, hot rolls, butter, 
chocolate or white milk. 
WESTBROOK HIGH SCHOOL
MONDAY — Barbecue on a 

bun, wlxHe kwnel com, salad, 
peanut butter s t r t e  milk.

TUESDAY -  Ham, potatoes, 
lettuce and UmiatoM, battar 
txwad, fruit gelatin, milk. ‘ 

WEDNESDAY -  C hldM  
filed steak, green pens 
potato«, rolls, cobbW, milk.

THURSDAY -  Snknon peb 
t i« , cabbage and carrot sahd, 
potato«, sliced bread, cake.

104
Turtlenecks Are 
Always In Style
T h i s  turtleneck sweater 

conUtais the directkms for 
making t iz «  12 to 18. You'D 
need it come winter. Send for 
No. IM.

Send M cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to

Martha Madiaoo ” (care or the 
Big Spring Herald), Morria 
Plaint, N.J. 07K0.

milk.
FRIDAY — Hamburger on a 

bun, lettuce, tom ato«, onions, 
plckl«, fried poutoea, raisin 
bars, milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Red beau , 

bakad poUto, spinach, com 
bread, sliced peach«, miUk.

TUESDAY — Green enchi
ladas, vegetable salad, English 
p eu , bread, chocolate pudmng, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Spanish 
rice, green beans, carrot salad, 
bread, hot roDs, butter, syrup, 
mUk.

T H U R S D A Y  -  ChUi, 
crackers, cherry cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgers, 
potato chipe, pick!«, banana 
pudding, milk.

ENGAGED — The Rev. end 
Mrs. Judson G. Mills of Mid
way announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Sandra Mau- 
fine, to Ricbartl A. G rim «, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
S. G rün«, 8N  Linda. The cou
ple wUl be married Jan. 7 in 
the First Baptist Church In a 
ceremony perfonned by the 
bride-elect’s father and the 
Rev. Kenneth Patrick.

Holidays Bring 
Guests To Knott
KNOTT (SC) -  ThankMtIvinK 

guasts of tbe Earl Freenuna 
ire her sister, Mrs. Bob 

Blackburn and children, and Imt 
lee and famUy, the J. D. 

WeOars, aO of Waco. They alao 
visited another slater and 
famUy, tbe Arnold Lloyds.

The Rev. and Mrs. JesM 
AQen have returned from a two- 
week vacation to L u  Vegu, 
N.M., where t l ^  visited the J. 
B. Gazaways. They also visited 
lis brother and famUy, the W. 
D. Gattls’ of Clovis. N.M., and 
her mother, Mrs. Agn« 
Phillips, and her sisters, the 
GImn Londons and the Ed 
Perry Jo n « ', all of Amarillo.

Holiday guests of tbe Bruce 
Parkers were their parents, the 
T. M. Robinsons and tbe Fred 
Parkers.

Guests of the DaHon Wrights 
for Thanksgiving were her 
irother and family, the Travis 
Davis’ of Lamesa, and her sls- 
i t f ,  Mrs. Don Fleming and 
children of Sterling Ctty. The 
Wrights were in L o ^ g to n  
Monday to visit his sister and 
brother-in-law, the John Powns.

Items Being Loaned To Museum 
Reflect Life Style Of Pioneers
With opening of the exhibit 

. l o a o r i n g  pioneer women 
looming just ahead, more things 
have been brought to toe 
tientage Museum to enhance 
this display.

Mrs. Thelma L « p «  Helton 
h a d  clothing which had 
belonged to a great-crand- 
mother, Carrie Minton lutchell 
Lenton; also a g lau  from tbe 
early day Kom saloon. Mrs. 
Henry E. Thompson had a five- 
gallon wooden chum with a 
crank; a two-pound butter mold

and other Items. Mrs. Msymle 
Robsrtx hsd sn old-fsaUoaed 
doU and drew. Mrs. L  S. Pat- 
tarson brought in a collectioo 
of hats In vogue SO to 75 years 

lus fans and handker

Geneva Carter Schafer had 
a Federated Club book
belonging to h «  mother, Mrs. 
Lillie Marks (barter. Hrtm
Earley brought a side saddle 
acquired by her father, J. R. 
Oeath, from the A. Anderson 
Ranch.

Mrs. Tot Sullivan had a pair 
of high top lace shoes (which 
would be almost in style now), 
a 1894 picture of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bradshaw, 
and their firstborn. Ruby; also 
other pictures with a hand- 
carved frame. Mrs. Fred 
Adams brought a dresser, small 
waU mirror, sewing machine, 
old Victrola, Aladdin lamiip.
rawhide chair, early waffle 
iron, and other things acquired 
by her father, R. B. Brown and

dating back to 1875 
Mrs. Regis Fieckenstein had 

a star quilt made by her 
mother, Mrs. Ann Elizabeth 
Granger. Mrs. Omar KeUy had

an unique combination w rin m  
and wash bench. Mrs. C harm  
Weeg, had a coal oU (kerosene) 
lamp which belonged to her 
mother, Mrs. H. R. Debenpoct.

'Christmas Recipe' 
Given To Gardeners
"C biistn iu  is a hoUy w r« th  

on tbs door; tbe Ulting sparkle 
of jinglo beUs and tbe warm 
feUowship of ‘God Rest Ye 
Merry Gentlemen,' *’ said Mrs. 
H G. KMton in her talk, “The 
Miracle of C hrletinu '’ for Big 
Spring Garden Chib Wednesday 
in tbe home of Mrs. L. B. Ed
wards, 2708 CrestUoe.

Discussing additional mean
of tbe holiday, Mrs. Keaton 

“It is the humble story 
of a mother with child born in 
a manger because there was

no room at the inn. It is a 
window in the world’s darkne« 
of uncertainty, tension and 
fear."

Offering the group a “recipe 
for Christmas,’’ Mrs. K «ton 
said the necessary Incredlents 
are one cold, crisp day, two 
parts snow (if av^lable), one 
inishel tinsel, one dosen stars, 
one Christmas t r « ,  one sprig 
of mistletoe, two cendl«  for 
adoration and celebrating, love 
of parents, fellowship of mends 
and compassion for all.

“Blend all ingredients to

gether,’’ said Mrs. Keaton, “and 
set to rise with the warmth of 
the dream ‘peace on earth, good 
wiU toward men.’ ’’

Mrs. J. C. Pickle presided, 
and Mrs. WilUam AUensworth 
was introduced as a new 
member. Guests were Mrs. 
Leon Moffet and Mrs. Dale 
Smith.

The next meeting is at 0:30 
a.m., Jan. 5 in the home of 
Mrs. Gamer McAdams, tSl-'* 
Dixie. Mrs. Jesse Crane will 
sp « k  about landscaping.

Dollar Day
Special Group

DONOVAN —  G ALVAN I 

K N IT  TOPS AND POLYESTER  

PANTS — MIX AND M ATCH

1 /3 off
All Coats 1/3 Off

X 3 X U »S  S H O S > P V  

9 0 1 Johnson

5
Visit the Christmas Place. Practically 
painless shopping is our specialty.

breathtaking 
8x10

LIVING 
COLOR 

PORTRAIT

Plus v a  
hondRiHI 
deItvMy

Your money bock H this isn’t the most Cfelike 
portrait of your child ever. Not lust an old- 
fashioned tinted or colored picture, but 
"Living Color’’l The complete portrolt comes 
e|(v«—-captured in amazing full-color realism 
with Eastman Prof«tional Ektocolor film.’

* Choose from octvoi finished 
portraits—net proofs.

* Extra prints aveSoble of reason
able prices. No ebligoHen to buy.

* Oreups taken et 99« per child.
* Ape limitt 5 weeks to 12 years.
* Limit: one per chHd—  

two per family.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 8 THRU WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER I

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
BIG SPRING, TEXAS DIAL 987-5571

Waltz-length sleep- 
gowns ot nylon tricot 
Witti aheer nylon over
lay. Lace, ruffle, and 
applique tiima on 
p o te i  shadM . Sizaa 
S, M ,L

Nylon tricot peignoir 
sets lavithad with 
ruftla, loca, or ribbon 
trima. Ultra-famininef 
p o ta i  a h a d o  for 
a lz o  P, 8 , M, L

G aym ode'sale! 
O lir 1.69 Agilon' 

p a rty  hose
reduced to 1.27

Our Arraata-Run* nylon 
alockinga are beautifully 
ahaer yet reaiat runa. 
Rainforcad heel. Sizes 
8)k-10 short. 8)k-11 
average o r 9Vk-11 long. 
Choose suntan, ooffaa 
bean, gala, white o r 
bo lg o g la

ParfacMTt Agilon« 
stratch nylon In 

rainforcad o r nudo 
heal styloe. B o lo  

ar>d fashion ootora— 
all a girl could want. 

Short, average, long, 
o r extra-long sizes. 

Guarantoad to  fit any 
b o d y .O ran y b o d /s  

b u d g e t

O aaanalzaa.ahof^or 
taU. R ag .|2 ,aou rL S 7

OPEN DAILY 

9  T O  «

JC P e n n e y
Th e  Christm as. Place

OPIN DAILY 

9  TO  A

E
C
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Pears, Partridges, Pretty Models Make 'Christrrias Magic
“Life is tOQ short and winter 

too k>ng to go without a fur” 
said Mrs. Tim D^forth, com- 
m enutor for the annual Swartz 
style atiow held Thursday in the 
Officers Open Mess at Webb Air 
Force Base. Footwear was from 
Bames-Petletiers.

That bit of philosophy — 
typically feminine — set the 

of the show, aptly titled 
"Christmas Magic” and spon
sored by the 3560th Pilot Train

ing Squadron vith Mrs. Robert 
Hurst as general chairman. 
Assisting her were Mrs. "Pops” 
Falbo and Mrs. Lance Thomp
son, decorations; Mrs. Bernard 
Bickhause, menu; Mrs. Roy 
Woodson, treasurer; Mrs. Tracy 
R o b e r t s ,  publicity; Mrs. 
Michael Richarts, prizes; and 
Mrs. WillLs Rice, pianist.

Models were Mrs. Hurst, Mrs. 
Thompson, Mrs. James LaMon- 
tagne, Mrs. Charles Robertson, 
.Mrs. Malcolm Ryan, Mrs. 
Frank Dahl, Mrs. Austin Bryan, 
Mrs. Thad Crooks, Mrs. William 
Trembour, Mrs. N. C. Voight 
and Mrs. Robert Hillmer. Join
ing the show for the finale was 
.Mrs. Don Newsom who sang 

Bom Free ”
Prior to the show, Mrs. Ryan. 

Mrs. John Grow, »Mrs. Charles 
Walker and Mrs. William Kil- 
palnck Jr. were hostesses at 

The public is invited to a a punch party held in the 
piano recital at 2:30 p.m. today; {.'u-epiace Room of the club. ' 
at Howard County Junior Col-, lavish decorations for the

Pianists To 
Play Today 
At HCJC

l e g e  auditorium, featuring 
students of members of Big 
Spring Piano Teachers Forum.

Presenting selections will be 
Leah Flanagan. Tony Martinez
Jana Gill, Suzzanne Summy.iwas 
S h a r o n  Graunke, Craig 
Chiavetta, Paula Graunke 
Mary Kathleen Griffin, Debbie 
McKinney, Jill Dunnam, Janet 
Boyett, Donna Reynolds, Kent 
Cook, Pam Smith, Jon Elrod.

luncheon lent a holiday air and 
carried out the theme of the 
show. At the entryway was a 
white flocked tree where a 
"paartrldge in a pear tree”

depicted, using

K a r e n  Thomas, Cassandra I  ments.

golden
foiled pears and emerald glit
tered birds. Table centerpieces, 
later awarded as prizes, were 
gold angels in a baroque style 
flanked by greenery inter
spersed with tiny gold oma-

Green, Tod Conroy, Lilibye Lee, 
D i a n n e  Dunnagan, Cindy 
Cheatheam and Skipper Huskey.

Remember Order

On stage, a fanciful winter 
forest scene of snow-tipped 
branches was veiled in a frosty 
fog of angel hair and twinkled 
with an array of miniature 
w h i t e  lights Touches of 
"Christmas .Magic” were added 

When sen’ing more than one i by the golden glow of an angel 
wine, white comes before red,land a gilted harp. Over all
dry before sweet, young before 
old, light before full-bodied.

was a 
.snow.

blanket of sparkling

f r  >*■> i v i

STORK CLUB
WKBB AFB HOSPITAL 

Bom to 2nd Lt and .Mrs. Clif- 
fofd Paul Mueller, 1404 E. IKth, 
a gu-|, Brittney l>ee, at 5:IS 
am ., Nov. 26. weighing 6i 
pounds, 5 ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs Gary 
Lee Eisenzimmer, t-B Altarook, 
a fdrl. .Sara Oinstine, at 10:32 
a.m., Nov 20. weighing 7
pound-s, 8>4 ounces 

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Theo
dore Nathaniel Brown, 101 
Carey, a girl, Taahia lanette, 
at 7:31 p m., Nov. 20, weighing 
6 pounds. 13 ounces.

Bora to Arman and Mrs. 
Terry Don Cole, 106 FJeventh 
Place, a boy, Steven Paul, at 
2:13 a m., Nov. 30, weighing 6 
pounds. 11 ounces.

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs Law
rence Anthony MaciarieHo, 609 
W. 10th, a boy, lawrence An
thony J r ,  at 4:10 a.m., Nov. 
30, weighing 7 pounds, 0 ounces 

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Rob
ert John Caster, 76-fi Eat, a 
boy, Michael Roger, at 5:20 
a.m., Nov. 3), weighing 0 
pounds. 14 ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Don
ald Bruce Wareham, 1»5 Mul
berry, a boy, Robert DnvM, at 
10:37 p.m., Nov. 30, weiglung 
8 pounds. 3 ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
ME.MORIAL HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
R. Puente. 708 NW Sth, a girl, 
Jo Ann, at 4:25 p.m., Nov. 27, 
weighing 6 pounds, 13^ ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Lee Vancleave, 611 
Runnels, a boy, Brian Lee, at 
11:03 p.m., Dec. 2, weighing 7 
pounds, 8 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS

Bom to Mr and .Mrs Konakt 
Robey, Route 1, a boy. RonaM 
ScoU. at 12 09 p m.. .Nov 26. 
weighuig 6 pounds. 13U, ounces

Bom to .Mr and Mrs Raul 
Mendez, 40fi ,St F'rancis, 
Stanton, a boy, David Garza, 
at 4:47 a.m., Nov 28, weighing 
7 pounds, 14 ounce».

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Coy 
.Nelson, Box 273, Forsan, a boy, 
Jody Ray, at 6:30 pm ., Dec.
I, weighmg 8 pounds. 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Gonzales, 1206 .Madison, a girl, 
Deniae. at 12:30 a.m., Dec. 22, 
weighing 6 pounds. 8 ^  ounces 

BIEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORI AL HOSPITAI,

Born to Mr and Mrs. Robert
J. Downey, Gail Route, Box 12, 
a boy, Ira Joe, at 4 13 p.m., 
Nov. 26. weighmg 8 pounds. 10 
ounces

Bom to Lt. and Mrs J. R 
Kaseman, 1500 Sycamore, a 
boy, Keith Michael, at 12:23 
a.m., Nov. 27, weighing 9 
pounds, II ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Robert 
J. Anderson, 4005 Dixon, a boy, 
Robert Coy, at 7:44 p.m., No\- 
26, w eighi^ 9 pounds, 7>4 
ounces

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. J. 
C. Holbrook. 1805 Runnels, a 
boy, Joseph Cannon II, at 4:15 
am ., Nov. 27, weighing 8 
pounds. 2 ^  ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs Keith 
Raker, 3216 Drexel, a girl. 
Angela Jill, at 9 25 a m., Nov 
20, weighing 5 pounds. 7 ounces

Bom to IJ and Mrs Robert 
R Shelton Jr., 3902 Hamilton, 
a girl, Stephanie, at 4 06 p m., 
Dec 2, weiglJng 6 pounds, 13

Mrs. David Little, Officers 
Wives Club president, extended 
the welcome, and Mrs. Stevan 
Kuzman, program chairman, 
introductKl the commentaior, 
What followed was a fast-paced 
parade rf some of the most 
feminine fashions seen in years. | 
The styles, saut7  or seductive, 
* êgan wit'i fine .‘abrics which 
ranged from the soft ding of 
crepe to the lustared look of 
lady-like Ic 'l.e r.

Mrs. Thomason was the first 
model to appear, wearing a 
three-p'ece ensemble in radian; 
yellow. The .street-length coat 
and skirt were of natural wool 
fleece, with pleated patch 
pockets as focal points. Next 
was Mrs. Dahl in a hot pants 
costume featuring an elongated 
top of black and white polyester 
crepe over black and white 
plaid pants accented with a belt 
studded with silver eyelets.

.Mrs. (Yook-s wore a regulation 
red blazer of polvester, smartly 
crested, and tlie cre.st was 
»epeated on the vhite top which 
was won’, with w'hite ribbed 
slacks She was followed by 
Mrs. Hillmer who modeled a 
blood-red leather c’oat, double- 
brea ted and nipped at the 
waist by a .self-tielt with silver 
buckle.

An unu.sual I'ostun ie was that 
worn by »Mrs Robertson — a 
nailhead-sl lidded trouser and 
bolero outfit in black with an 
off-white nbtied turtleneck shell. 
Mrs Voight showed a sporty 
black knit jumper trimmed in 
leather and teamed with a grey 
ribbed turtleneck top. The belt 
sparkled .ith a .silver buckle.

■’f e "J
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|IRS. ROBERT HURST
•Mrs. Ryan won applau.se in fpa(u,.e(j 

a day-through-d'nner outfit 
I'onsisting of a black and white 
dress with short companion 
jacket acx'ented with black 
buttons and black braid trim.
Next was »Mrs. Hurst in a stark 
white soft leather coat with 
geoeroiis widths of white l a i ^  ^  
forming the ma,ssive collar and 
circling the hemline 

A sportive outfit in soft yelkiw

detail at the hip 
pockets, and the boxy jacket 
had front closures of shiny 
metal Black appea.'ed again in 
the double-breasted wool coat 
and skirt shown by Mrs. 
Trembour. A back Uck pleat, 
buttons on the sleeves and braid

leather was modeled by Mrs 
L a M o n t a g n e  The slacks

teresi The last model in the 
first segment of the show was 
Mrs Bryan who modeled a 
wiirter while sku1 and coal with 
patch pockets, complemented 
by a black nbbed shell.

All models appreared again 
in hirmal w e 'r for festive 
nights out or dressy costuming 
for entertaming at home 

.Mrs Thompeon showed a long 
"fireside" dress which com-

MRS. MALCOLM RYAN

bined a navy wool knit top with 
an orange, rust and navy 
geometric patterned skirt. Mrs. 
Dahl was admired as she 
modeled a flowing gown of 
sizzling, pink sequins on lace, 
and Mrs. Crooks was pretty in 
a metallic brocade coat, slit at 
the sides to show black velvet 
hot pants

Ready for the holiday .season 
was Mrs Hillmer in a festive 
gown at gold eyelash lame, slit 
at the front («nter to reveal 
black crepe hot pants. The 
return of taffeta was em
phasized by Mrs. Robertson 
whose full, colorful skirt was 
topped with a fitted black bodice 
of sequins An ascot taffeta bow 
added color at the neckline.

MRS. WILLIAM TREMBOUR

A slender, and sophisticated 
gown of white crepe was worn 
by Mrs. Voight. I t e  slim c U w  
of white was sparked by ver
tical bands of bugle beads down 
the front to a low slit in the 
skirt.

Evening wear shown by Mrs. 
Ryan was a classic flowing 
chiffon .skirt in Mack, and the 
f i t t e d  kmg-sleeved beaded 
bodice picked up the Mack, 
along with silver and gold. The 
demure look was somehow 
seductive when shown by Mrs. 
Hur.st ui a covered up cham
pagne duffon gown sparkled 
with gold eyelash.

A striking ooatume worn by 
Mrs. LaMontagne was Mack 
evening attire with eye-catching

MRS. THAD CROOKS

hot pants of beaded flowers on 
an embroidered garden print. 
Mrs. Trembour was a contrast 
In white ;.s she appeared in an 
elegant gown of white crepe, 
simply cut and needing nothing 
more than the accents of pear- 
cut kleigs and muff cuffs of 
white fox.

The last model was Mrs. 
Bryan who showed an un
derstated long gown designed In 
matte jersey with navy fitted 
bodice and full (’opper skirt.

The sparkle of the season was 
evident in the gold and silver 
jewelry worn with most of the 
costume.s FashionaMe footwear 
focused maliily on boots, with

MRS. LANCE THOMPSON

new and varied .stylings, along 
with mere slivers of slippers for 
formal occasions.

Highlighting the show were 
furs for every hour of the day, 
ranging from ranch mink to 
R u ;^ n  sable. Color shadings 
were from Mack to bleached 
white, and there was lots of 
leather ui trimmings The show- 
stopper was an ankle-length 
ranch mmk coat; the bottom 
zippered off to make It regular- 
length

MORE WOMEN’S NEWS 
ON PAGE I-D
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3173
12lft-22>k

CUNK-HOSPITAL jounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Born to Mr and Mrs

Side Wrap Dress 
Features Comfort
Shoulder tucks give extra 

ease over the bust to this 
comfortable wrapped style No 
3173 comes in sizes 12t  ̂ to 22t] 
Size 144 (bust 37) takes 44 
yards of 44-inch fabric.

! For each pattern, send 50 
Ronald I (.ents plus 15 cents for first-

Vre-Holiday Dollar Day

Bonus

Large St(xk of Seasonal 

Dresses, many new orrivals. 
Now at best offering ever 

presented by us in the 

heart of the season. 

Evening, daytime.

Cocktail and Separates.
Also Coats.

B Gaston. lOM Lancaster, a E. I»ewis. 20R Howard. Midland, class mail and .special handling
gu*!. Jennifer Denise, at Il;33ia boy, Ronald Scott, at 4 3.3 
a m.. Nov. 26, weighing 6 4 .m., Dec. 3, weighing 7 pounds, 
pounds, 3 ^  ounocf. i l  ounces.

to Iris Lane, (care of the Big 
Spring Herald) Morris Plains. 
N. J. 07950.

I

PHOTOGRAPHER Will Be In Store
Sun., Mon., Tues., 
Wed.. Dec. 5-6-7-S

j l p w

King Size Color 
Wallet Portraits

J».'

i i v

it star Studios ★
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Origins Of 
Christmas 
Carols Told
Mrs. Frank Long discussed 

Christmas songs and their 
origins for St. Panl Lutheran 
Women Parish Workers Thurs
day in the home OÍ Mrs. Moran 
Oppegard, 2700 Navajo.

A progressive dinner is 
scheduled Dec. II beginning 
with appetisers in the home of 
Capt. and Mrs. Jar..es Swisher, 
1704 Yale. Other courses will 
be in the homes of Lt. and Mrs. 
Don Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Hohertz and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Marwitz. Dinner will 
be followed by a Chinese auc
tion, and all proceeds will be 
sent to Clifford Horn, a 
missionary in Japan.

New officers were elected. 
They are Mrs. H. T. Hansen, 
p r e s i d e n t '  Mrs. Oppegard, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Boy South
ard, secretary. Leroy Budke 
ex|Messed appreciation to out
going officers.

Mrs. Marwitz and .Mrs. Mar
vin Myers will serve refresh
ments to patients at Veterans 
Administration Hospital Dec. 13. 
It was announced that Sunday 
evening services at the church 
during December will be at 8:30 
p.m.

Elbow HD Club 
Meeting Changed

BSP S e e s Fashions 
From Hemphill-Wells
Fashions for the holidays 

were presented by Mrs. Joe 
Gunning, buyer for Hemphill- 
Wells, at the annual duiner 
h M ^  by Beta Sigma Phi City 
Council Thursday In the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room.

Models for the style show 
w oe Mrs. Wade Choate, Mrs 
Jerry  Spence and Mrs. Sidney 
Clark. Styles included fur capes 
and coats, lingerie, (lom'-length 
party dresses and sportswear.

Mrs. Gunning said the ruffled
Granny” neckline and 

feminine look with soft flowing

Cookies To 
Be Given 
By Scouts

(Ae WIREPHOTO)

Girl Scout troops in Big 
Spring are turning the tables 
on their regular cookie routine 
and have adopted as their 
Christmas service project flUing 
decorated coffee cans with their 
homemade cookies

The cookies will be given (in 
a special service Dec. 11 in 
Highland Center Mall) to pa
tients at Big Spring State 
Hospital to brighten their 
Christmas season.

Girl Scouts plan to come in 
uniform to the fountain in the 

{mall and make their presents 
Elbow Home DemoivstraUon|tion to representatives of the

Club members will meet at 9:30|*’®*Pi|f’ bet''®«" J
¡on Dec. 11 A chou- of Girl
Scouts plan to sing carols in 

illVALENTINO COLLECTION — Italian designer Valentino unveiled his spring-summer bou
tique collection Wednesday in New York. Above are two items; at left, an off-the-shoulder 
sweater with a white camellia and black-and-white skirt with mixed patterns; at right, 
black-and-white pants ensemble with the “boxer” look.

a.m., Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Denver Yates, Garden City the mall during hours of the
Route. Their regular meeting.{presentation.
scheduled Dec. 2, was post- Girl Scouts will conduct their 

i poned. I annual cookie sale in the spring.

fabrics are popular trends this 
year. She said the emphasis on 
ecology has influenced fashion 
and many clothes feature bird 
animal or fruit designs.

All members of the four BSP 
chapters represented on the 
council were invited to attend 
Mrs. Tom Warren presided and 
announced that chapters will 
erect welcome signs on the out 
skirts of Big Spring. Members 
will also paint litter barrels in 
April in conjunction with the 
Pride Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

The annual Valentine Sweet 
heart Ball Is scheduled Feb. 12 
at the Cosden Country Club. 
Tickets are available through 
local dv ic clubs and from any 
BSP member.

The next council meeting Is 
at 7:30 p.m., Jan. 6.

VFW Auxilia^ 
Outlines Projects
Projects for the new year 

were discussed by Christenson 
Tucker Auxiliary No. 2013 
Veterans Foreign Wars, 
Wednesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Homer Petty, 707 N. 
Gregg.

The women agreed to make 
lap robes and short jackets for 
patients at Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital. They also plan 
a membership drive throughout 
the year.

Mrs. E. J. Cass presided, and 
the members a g r t^  to donate 
to the VFW national home for 
orphans and widows of service 
men in Ethan Rapids. Mich.

Nancy Hanks 
Dollar Day Specials

1 Group- Pont Sets Reduced
Sizes 12-18 

Purple, Brown, Navy

3 Imported Cotton Suede Coots
Sizes 10-14-16

ONLY $40l00
Beautiful Beaded Orion Sweaters

White, Pink, Bleck

Sizee SS-M Only 9.00 
Gift Suggestions

Lovely Gown end Pajemes In Pink,
Bluo, Potunie, Honoysucklo end Hindu Turg

Pont Suits In Sizes 7/8-46
1 4 1 /2 -2 4 1 /2

FOCUS ON FAMILY LIVING

Keep Christmas Trees Pretty; 
Don't Let Them Be Deadly

By SHERRY Mt'LLIN |ti\-cs have been found that sub- 
Ceeety HD Ageet stantially increase the effective- 

The following Information on ness of plain water In reducing
the safe use of Christmas trees 
has been provided by WOliam 
A .\S ra itk , forestry specialist.

flammability. Trees tested in a 
IS per tent calcium chloride 
solution produced an unattrac-

Texas Agricultural Extensioni ave foliage dl.scoloration Trees 
Servite, Texas A&M University.jtmmersed in a sugar-iron for-

in the purcha.se of a reasonably I po.s.sible. Bum them at a safe
fresh tree. Check for signs of location In an incinerator or
needle shedding and brittleness place them ui a covered metal
as a sign that the tree has be- trash can.
come too dry. | DO NOT

2. Store the tree outdoors ini , o»«»» i1 String lights on a metal
tree (use Indirect oi- external

Register for a $25.(X) Gift Cortifkata 
To Be Given Away On December 24th 
No Obligation. No Need To Be Present 

To Win

.'He advises:
The live green tree Ls a sym

bol of the beauty and joy of 
Christmas. But a dry tree is 
recognized as a fire hazard by 
all fire protection authorities.

Most commercial Christinas 
itrees must be cut wen hi ad
vance of use. Often they are 
subjected to prolonged storage 
This in itself may not constitute 
a hazard Recent tests by the 
C a n a d i a n  Department of 
Forestry and Rural Develop- 

I ment indicated that an unhealed 
storage period of 8^  weeks was 
equivalent to about 4 to 3 days 
of indoor drying. However, 
Texas imports over 3 mUhoo 
Christmas trees annually, and 
often storage may be In boxcan 
that u n d ^ o  extreme! of 
temperature.

So far, no immersion addi-

mula and others in a solution 
0 f diammonium phosphate 
maintained kiwer moLsture con
tents than trees standing in 
plain water, and turned brittle 
sooner. None of these additives 
had any noticeable effect on 
flammability.

.Some “flame retarding” oom- 
pounds have a p p e a r e d  on 
the market. So far, no such 
compound has been tested by 
a nationally recognized fire- 
tesUng laboratory and found 
satisfactory for use on Christ
mas trees in the form of a 
spray application.

Here are some pointers that 
will help to assure a flre-safe 
Christinas in your home:

DO
1. Buy your tree early. This 

wlO enable you to be selective

the shade until ready for use.
When it IS brought indoors, 
immediately make a diagonal 
ru t removing 1 to 2 inches of 
the base. .Stand the tree In 
water and keep It in water until 
you di.scard It.

3 Keep t ^  tree away fromj 3 get lighted candles In'
aUsourc-es of heat, such as fire-(foamed plastic or other com-i

lighting)
2. Use flock (artificial snow 

or other decorations) on the 
tree unless certified as flame- 

! retardant.

e tL A IN t  POWERS FIGURE SALON. tUC. I • 7 Iturn  Powers
FIGURE SALON

Viser' ' 0 v v ;

One Joins, and 
a Friend Joins

jt ‘iirf

.iS

ANY WAY YOU LOOK 
AT IT, YOU BOTH END 
UP WITH A NEW 
SUMMER DRESS 
SIZE AT -ONLY

Half Price!
Complete 4 Month 

Program For 2

^ 0 0

Per Person NO INTEREST- . -
Per Month ANNUAL ^  I

PERCENTAGE RATE ,
I

Call Today 263-7381
For Your FREE Trial Visit & Figure Analysis

IF YOU ARE A  DRESS SIZE -
* *  -  YOU CAN BC A S IZ E  M M I t  DAYS
ts  -  YOU CAN B E  A S IZ E  12 IN M  DAYS
TS -  YOU CAN B E  A U Z E  14 IN IS  DAYS
M  -  YOU CAN B E  A S IZ E  14 IN 5« DAYS
n  -  YOU CAN B E  A S IZE  14 IN f1 DAYS

aetU LTS  . . .  If ferawy !••••«  y«a fall la racalva 
•aaalla. tletna Raawra will giva yaa 4 MONTHS FN C I

Howra: 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Sot. S A.M. to 1 P.M.
Highlond Canter

place or heating unit. Use a 
fire screen to contain flying 
sparks. |

4 Check the water level Youi 
may need to add as much as | 
a pint of water daily

5. Keep your lighting system 
in good order Inspect and dis
card wires with frayed Insula- 
tton, broken sockets and loose 
connectloas.

I. Keep the base of the tree 
tree from cunbusUbles.

7 . R e m o v e  combustible 
Christmas wrappings as soon as

basiible substances. Herald Want Ads

Cm M ' í
HIGHLAND CEN TER

esents
Bring tha light of joy to her 

ayes with a gift of soft, lovely 
Lingerie. Choose from the 

beautiful assortment of Robes, Gowns or 
Pajamas, all with matching Scuffs, in a 

glorious array of soft colors.

4

Ho«ira
10 AM. *o •  PAL

Giv* hor Hw 
Gift that will 

bring har naany 
yaara of |oy.

A baautiful coat 
of loathar 

trimmad In 
fox or lamb. 

'B lack, alabaster, 
mushroom or whita.

Sizas 6 to IS.
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E
C

5
%

from 89.95
»
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Caiaid Shoppe
1107 11th Place

Fan labeieS la M 
raeatry af arigla 
af imparted tan.



‘Have You Had A Share?’
The Big Spring Industrial Foundation is now 

engaged in an effort to raise more urgently needed 
funds.

If ever an agency deserved a receptive 
audience and m ateiw  support, it is the Industrial 
Foundation, because within the past year it has 

been reepoosible for the location of three Industries 
in our community. These already employ some 
350 people with a new million and a half dollar 
payroll. If progress continues, then there is no 
way but an eq>anded worting force and sUH more 
payroll.

The asking at this time is actually very 
tnodest, even though it is urgent. The Foundation 
must have 125,000 in cash or pledges to convert 
into working capital needed to meet obligations 
as as to be in a position to explore new indus
trial possiblUties. Another $25,000 in loan guaran
tees is also needed to provide a line of credit. In 
all protMbáhty this will not be a contribution, but 
rather a limited pledge to stand behind our 
fledgling Industries until they weather the startup 
period M)d become established.

The current appeal is being carried, so far

as possible, to those who did not share in the 
original campaign which produc'ed a remarkable 
responae. This is only fair and right, for benefits 
of new industrial blood in a community touch 
every business and individual in the community. 
So unless a ueison or business Is the kind that is 
willing to take a free ride on the back of others.

there is every reason to have a part, however 
large or small.

Finally, we hear asked so often: “Why don’t 
they do something about getting more industry 
for our town?” Please, please don't ask until you 
can give an affirmative answer to this first 
question “Have you bad a share?"

Hope Breathes Eternal

Around The Rim
la rau .-'

W alt Finley

More Than One Way To Lose
Our merchants have just participated in a 

seminar on shoplifting and how to combat it. This 
is a growing and critical economic problem, and 
any step to minimlne it is a good one. Those who 
arranged and staged this are to be commended 
for providing needed service. It could be a stepping 
stone to others in this direction.

There is another way that the merchant loses 
money from his pocket. A letter (not published 
because it was unsigned) came from a local resi
dent last week. Although dressed casually, she

went into a shop with her mind made up to buy 
a certain item that cost ap|Hx>xlmately $25. She 
detailed how a sales lady kept talking with, a 
friend, never acknowledging the presence of the 
prospective customer. After browsing among naer- 
chandise for quite a time, she walked out. “I 
went home and unlocked my blue book which 
showed my $10,000 sav in«  with no liabilities, and 
(reflected) that my chewing account still showed 
that $25 I would nave spent if I had some serv* 
ice," she wrote.

That ought to be plain enough.

President Nixon td d  Chudt Fair
banks if the ThanksgivlBg Day n m e  
w e r e  played again Oklahoma 
probably would win. That man Just 
c a n ’ t  b e ^  making campaign 
promises.

PEMONAL NOTE to Eddie Acri, 
‘Tonto" Baum, Frank Gonzales, Mr. 
JP , Jay Sanders and oh, so nuny 
more who uttered snide remarks 
about my OU-Nebraeka forecast — 
I’D have more to say about the 
game by Sugar Boel time.

Right now I’m looking for some 
280-pound (Mde footbaU ptayers to 
recruit. (In Texas, that Is — Ed)

nedy, Vice President and Mrs. 
Johnson, Texas Gov. John ConnaDy 
and Gov. and Mrs. Edmondson.

Across the aisle were members of 
the Kerr family, and behhid them 
sat hundreds of VIP’s paying their 
last re n e c ti to the “uncrowned king 
of the Senate.”

■ *  sjacii ■

The Viet Oil Story

William F. Buckley Jr.

Tliere is an anti-Nixon movie going 
the rounds designed primarily as 
quick satisfaction for liberals, wherein 
the director does everything to indict 
the lifewo.lc of Richard M. Nixon, 
Inctn^ng the revelation that Alger 
Hiss was innocent after aU.

letters to our poor, beleaguered 
Congress.

TOWARD THE FND of the film, 
on the general subject of Vietnam, 
the producer shows on screen the 
“ cramts" fw the Vietnam War. They 
are a long list of the commercial 
“beneflclanes" — U.S. Plywood, 
Aluminum Corporation of America, 
etc. etc., the idea being (if you missed 
it) that our venture in Vietnam was 
done for the benefit of capitalist 
organizations, a version of history 
which satisfies the lollipop set, and 
which brings to mind a wonderful 
story published in the summer issue 
of an obscure journal of the Texas 
Elastern Transmission Corporation.

ON MARCH II. 1171, Rep. W. R. 
Anderson of Tnnessee, formerly the 
captain of the submarine that made 
the historic run under the North Pole, 
rose solemnly on the floor of the 
Hoose of Representatives to demand 
an InvesdgatloB of the role that 
Amertoan o l  interests were playing 
in VMaam.

What starded the coogresaman was 
the report that the reason we were 
in Vlatnem Is that geologists are 
aw ve that just off the South Viet
namese shelf there Is a vast reservoir 
of ofl which, when tapped, wUl permit 
us to lift 400 million barrels of oil 
per day.

OBVIOUSLY, it was time to look 
into the charge. This was done by 
a Senate Committee headed by Sen. 
Phil Hart, and also by various oil 
oreanizations.

1. Four hundred million barrels per 
day is not only a lot of oD to pull 
out of the South VietnamMe con
tinental shelf. It would be ap
proximately ten times $s much oil 
as being produced everywdiere else 
in the ent&e world, combined.

2. No American oil company owns 
a singe concessit» to drUl in the area.

3 Geologists haven’t the remotest 
idea whether there is oil lying off 
the shelf of South Vietnam, and won’t 
know until there is considerable

reduction of the deplebon allowance, 
IT tne

NOW FOUR HUNDRED million 
barites M a lot of oil, enough to 
finance robust little wars, and Mr. 
An d e r  s  0 n demanded that the 
treachery be exposed, and the ap- 
proprlata malefactors brought to 
justice. Meanwhile, the oU report
actlvatad a group of energetic ladies 
who caD th e n u e l^  “ Another Mother 
For Peace,” and went into action. 
The ladles reportedly brought the 
Vietnam-Southed Aslan oil story to 
the attention of some 340,000 women 
through a newsletter, and this in turn 
triggered a response of tan thousand

b) drive to lower tw  price of crude 
oil. c) blocking of the North Slope 
pipelim in A la w , d) (aUuro to place 
federal lands In offshore Gulf of 
Mexico up for sale.

HOW DID THE rumor originate? 
Weil. sir. Marshal Zukov gave a 
speech which made the charge, and 
that speech was reported in Pravda. 
The UPI and the AP reported the 
Pravda charge.

There is great confusion on the 
question of who actually came up with 
the figure 400.080,000. There are those 
who say Pravda misquoted Zhukov. 
There are those who say UPI misread 
Pravda. A reporter for the UPI insists 
that he sent out the figure “ Four 
Million’’ on the wire, which somehow 
arrived as Four Hundred Million 
when it got to New York.

Advice From Coach
u

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  In ^>it« of iD 
he has to do. President Nixon still 
takes time oat of his bosy day to 
telephone footboD coachoa and offer 
them encourafoment and advice.

to stick In there and give as good 
as I b e c a u s e  I’m a pro.’ ’’

“TnosrHose
Cosch.

are Inspiring words.

WHILE THE PRESIDENT does thU 
on the spar of the moment. It has 
never ow urrod to any footbaU coach 
to tfli|iliono Mr. Nlxoa and offer him 
words of inaptratlon and solace.

I imagtaM if a coach did, the call 
would go aoroothlng Uko this.

“ Helk). Mr. Presfclant, this is Coach 
Harold Elkins of the John V. Lindsay 
High School footbaU team. I Just 
wanted to caU you aad toU you I to

“NR. PRESIDENT. I'm  going to 
go out on a Umb and predict that 
you’re going to ba in the plsyoffs 
In 1173. If ConnaUy can pull off Phase 
II, and Agntw doesn’t get hurt, and 
the stock market goes up, aad you 
can block George Meany, and if you 
can score some points against George 
WaUace, I believe you’re going to be 
very tough to beat ."

“Coacn^ I have to ring off now

keep your chin up and don’t  f H  
discouraged because you’ve lost a few
lately.’

“H unk  you, Coach."
“THE MOST IMPORTANT thing to 

renw nber is that when you’re on the 
five-yard line and yooro fumbUng. 
the other guy stlU has to rocovor 
the bril."

“I  never thought of that, Coach."
“ Mr. President, my team has lost 

31 out of Us last 40 games, but I 
learned one thing. Never give up. You 
have to say to yourself, T may be 
losing the battle for hiflatlon or the 
economy; or the fight with labor or 
Hvith Oongress,’ or whatever you’re 
losing at the moment, *but I’m going

“I WANT TO MAKE one thing 
perfectly d e ir ,  Mr. President. Yoo’re 
going to goof between now and *73 
— everyone goofs in politics, as in 
footbaU, but the man who wins R 
the one who sa)rt, T ve goofed, but 
I'm stlU in the baU game.’ "

“Coach, Ive got Chou En-lai on 
hold.’ ’’

“Mr. President, do you know what 
wins footbaU p m e s? "

“ No, I don’t.
“Team spirit is contagious. If you, 

as President, say to your team ‘Let's 
get them,’ it can infect everyone in 
your admlnistnKion from the Vico 
PrMldent of the United States to 
Henry Kissinger’s 10-year-old son."

(Capyritht, IfTl, Lo* Ano*l«$ Tlm nl

s a E S E m c -vxrxcr
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Now that they have admitted ft to 
the U.N., wo have a  China In a buU 
shop.

HOUSTON LADD, my rich uncle’s 
advice to a young man trying to 
decide whether liquor and romance 
mix waa:

"You can always drink your liquor 
in your old ago."

EDMONDSON had about decided to 
get hlmsdf appointed to Korr’a Senate 
seat. Both Kennedy and Johnson tasew 
this. The senator’s widow wanted 
Robert S. Kerr Jr.,, my “pol,” to 
fiU the vacancy.

During the service, Edmondson 
confided later, Johnson leaned over 
Edmemdaon and said to President 
Kennedy In a loud whiapnr: “I think 
Bob Jr. ought to be appointed to his 
father’s Senate aeiU. Mr. Presideot." , 

The President, accmxling to Ed
mondson, made no reply.

Edmondson did ^  hlroaelí ap-
onhlp

ä

V,.'* . . . •

drilling there, which is not now 
scheduled by anyone.

4. THE NEAREST offshore drilling 
now going on is off Malaysia ana 
Indonesia, some 500 miles from the 
Vietnam coastline. There are 20 rigs 
there. By contrast, there are 115 rigs 
currently active in the Gulf of Mexico, 
23 in the Persian Gulf, 21 in the North 
Sea, S3 off Western Ainca, and 36 
off South America.

5. If the Administration la the slave 
of the oil lobby. It Is necessary to 
account for the Admlnlatratioa’s a)

The United States went $20 to $25 
bUUon into the rod la the last fiscal 
year.

What’s  $25 UUlon amoB^ taxpayers?

pointed. He resigned the governor 
nine days before the end M his docted 
term and was appointed to the Senate 

his succosaor, L t Gov. George 
igh.

ILLINOIS has moved Linedn’s 
birthday back to Feb. 13 instead of 
the doiost Monday.

Right onl Where would we be today 
if Honest Abe had praoticed the three- 
day weekend.

ROBERT 8. RERR JR. announced 
he would oppose Edmondson in the 
next general deotion but later with
drew. Fred R. Harris latar won the 
Senate oeat.

Edmondson as a senator and 
Johnson u  President flnaUy became 
at least outwardly cordial.

But I’m not very good at hiding 
J . Howard, I usuaUym

“Ona thing about this rotten new 
generation,’’ said A. J.
Sage of Scurry Street

ny feelings, 
called him "Nugget," and I first 
started battling poUticaUy when I

eneratlon," said A. J . Vaughn, the 
ige of Scurry Street. "TMy sure 

deserve tbe mess we’ re leaving

received the moat votes for tbe presi-
St OU

them.’

dency of the freshman d a is  
and was “defOated" — that’s another 
column.

J. HOWARD EDMONDSON had 
both friends and foes in high and 
low placet during his political career, 
and two of those who adnoired him 
lead as governor of Oklabonoa were 
Lyndon B. Johnson and yours truly. 
(Not necessarily in that order).

The intensity of then Vice President 
Johnson’s feelings toward tbe one top 
Oklahoma Democrat who opposed him 
for tbe party’!  presidential nomination 
in 1960 was expressed at the funeral 
of Sen. Robert S. Kerr.

Edmondson, victim of a heart a t
tack at the age of 46 on Nov. 17, told

The late David E. Wood, ex-Tulsa 
World reporter, thought up much of
the “Big Red E " campaign that swept 
out of Eastern Oklabonu in 1958 to
elect “Nugget" governor at S3. Dave 
shared a ^ u s e  with me in Tulsa at
the time. Oh, the arguments we had.

I served as state publicity director 
of the Demo party when the fresh 
breeze, which Edmondson promi ’ 
to bring to Okl? governr 
turned into a c ' " l̂iticai wim' 
him personally.

Ige of 44
about the incident a few years later 
to my ex-wlfe. I listenad. By tben

NOW FOR A LIFT!

he could efaudde about It.
In a front row pew in Oklahoma 

City’s First Baptist church on Jan. 
4, 1963, sat President John F. Ken-
Mt— w

EDMONDSON, governor from !:• 
to 1963, and U.S. senator from 19M 
to 1965, was a  man who inspired 
strong loyalty, love and hatred, oc- 
casionaUy In the same perron.

One obaerver summed It up: “ Ha 
had charisma before most people 
knew what the word meant."

•«

Prices, Market On The Rise Need More Smoothing
NEW YORK (AP) -  New 

auto induatry price hikes, 
another setback for the coal 
industry and a rising stock 
market highlighted business 
news of the past week.

T h e  Price Commission, 
c o n t i n u i n g  its kdjustmenUs 
under Phase 2 of President 
Nixon’s near economic program, 
granted Ford Motor Co. per- 
missian for a 2.9 per cent price 
Increase and toM General 
Motors it could raise prices 2.5 
per cent.

Although all the figures 
weren’t  in, it appeared that the 
government's p r o g r a m  of 
controls had cut ^ c e  hikes 
originally .scheduled for this 
year by the auto industry by 
about 40 per cent

TRUCKS AND PAPER 
Among nujor corporatinns 

announcing approved (ncreaset 
wore International Harvester, 
wMch makes trudes and farm 
machinery, and International 
Paper, a newsprint producer.

Old Ben Coal Co., a sub
sidiary of .Standard Oil Co. of 
Oh», was told by the Price 
Commission that it could not 
pass on to consumers the cost 
of a new coal indastry labor 
contract approved earlier by the 
Pay Board.

contract provides for 
wag? and benefit increases of 
•bout 15 per cent in its first 
year, but the Price Commission 
said the amount of the wage 
Increase beyond 9.6 per cent 
would be inflationary If passed 
on to consumers.

EXTEND POWERS 
The Senate voted 86-4 this 

pant week to extend the 
President's economic control 
powers lo April 30. 1973. In the 
s a m e  bill it approved 
retroactive payment of most 
wage increases held up by those 
controls. House approval was 
stiU needed.

The Week’s Business Marquis Childs
•  Auto prices up 2^-3 per cent, but about half of asking

•  Coal producm  told they can’t pass on aU wage hike

•  Monetary taUcs spark IS-pomt jump for stock market

•  Railroads want 2Vi per cent surcharge; farm trucks go up
•  Congress votes to extend president’s emergency powers

HI Rome to disctiM issues in
cluding American requests for 
upward revaluation of foreign 
currencies and foreign requests 
for a devaluation of the U.S. 
dollar In terms of gold.

In other developments of the 
week:

— East and Gulf Coast 
workers returned to thetr jobs 
Monday, some for the first time 
since Oct. 1, In obedience to

court orders obtained by tbe 
Justice Department 

— The nation’s major 
railroads asked the Interstate 
Commerce CommleBion for an 
“emergency" 2H per cent 
surcharge on freight rates to 
cover current costs and "wages 
hi particular." They said the 
action was taken in lieu of 
seeking general freight rate 
increases.

TOKYO -  With their black helmeU 
and their big metal shields they look 
like Ronuin legionnaires. Since they 
carry no firearms, the Tokyo police 
guarding the Diet, the American 
Embassy and other focal polnu left- 
wing demonstrations use sheer 
physical force and tbe massed wall 
of their shields to hold back the 
c h an 11 n g , shouting, fist-waving 
marchers.

guard died am re n tly  of a heart 
attack as the Molotov cococktails began 
to fly. It is the ritualistic violence 
of an age of unreason manifested 
wherever there Is freedom to march 
and chant.

WITH THE treaty returning 
Okinawa to Japan passed by tbe Diet 
by a large majointy there is no 
evidence that the demonstrations 
bifluenced a single vote. Yet the 
snake-dandng demonstrators continue 
to weave through the streets, their
leaders holding high tall poles with 
red banners Dcirins revolutioiiring revolutianary 
slogans. Tbe Diet must pass supple
mentary measures giving tbe United

UNDERLYING t  h e organized 
tumult is a deeply rooted fear that 
is exploited by t h e  Japane.se 
Sociahsts, the leading opposition 
party, and the Communists. American 
nuclear weapons carry a contagion 
of dread, owing a great deal to 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki and the 
atomic bombs that took upward of 
200,900 Ilvet in those two cities. The 
paradox, of course, is that Japan 
shefters under the American nuclear 
umbrella and any suggestion that tt 
might be withdrawn would cause the 
utmost consteraatioB.

It’s All There In The Book 
Provided You Can Understand

States the right to retain land for 
air bases and other cooceasions for

NEW YORK (AP) -  Auto 
manufacturers have r  e •- 
ponded to a  federal order to 
document advertising claims by 
filing big books of diarts, 
g ra ^ s , diagrams and thick 
jargon.

Defending its daim  that
“unibody construcUon" has
“extra strength, extra qulat and
iong-lasting’’ qualities. C i b l e r.................

what, in the American view, is 
essential for the Aslan defense 
system.

Over the past several months five 
poUcemsn have been killed, and more 
recently in one of the big anti-U.S. 
demonstrations a well-known re- 
Uurant was burned down and the

A CHARGE made during the 
Okinawa debate dramatized ^  the 
elements of fear and suspicion In uie 
continuing Americin presence both In 
Oklniwa and In Japan proper. The 
Socialists charged that andear, 
chemical and biotogical weaponi were 
being stored at the U.S. Marine Air 
Ctorpt statloa at Iwakuni. The charge 
was based on the fact that one ware- 
house carried red warning signs.

“ Number 4. 5 and 0 body 
mounts are of variable rata 
(flower pot design).’’ one 
section of a new pirtilication 
informs the consumer, “to pro
vide nundmum r.olse vibration 
isolation over aU road condi
tions."

This assertion was the Ford 
Motor Co.’s way of sub
stantiating its daim  that its 
’ TD is " »  strong and well built

Mid “the cowl and hinge pillar 
structure Improvements made 
to increase lateral rigidity" 
were among “many localized 
Improvements over the proto
type design."

Conwmers wi.shing to know 
how American Motors’ Matador 
c o m p a r e s  in td a l head, 
shoulder, hfo and leg room with 
other cars can find the informa
tion in documentation for a 
c’aim that the auto “has more 
room inside than any car its 
i l * . ”

My Answer

Billy Graham

The Stock market scored new 
gains during the week, adding 
onto a rally of nearly 18 points 
it chalked up at the close of 
the week before. Analysts
credited investor optimism 
about the outcome of in
ternational monetary talks for 
much of the gains this past 
week.

it’s quieter than some of the 
world’s most expensive cars."

LIST THE WAYS

The Dow Jones index of 30 
industrial .stocks rose 13.14 
paints this past Monday, .slowed 
to a 1.61-point advance Tuesday, 
but shot ahead 14.67 points 
Wednesday amid reports of 
progress in the final session of 
international monetary talks at 
Rome.

The explanation ran I t t  pages 
t y p ic a l  JARGON

The jargon is typical of the 
material in loose-leaf notebooks 
published by Ford and other 
automakers in response to a 
July order by the Federal Ttade 
Commission. The volumes are 
available in FTC offictt.

Ford assembled a cluster of 
noise level test results for 
comparison with Rolls Royce, 
Jaguar and others.

Vo I ks wa g e n , which has 
dalnMd there were “89 ways 
to tell a new one from an old 
one," listed 90 ways. Its list 
begins with “new cylinder 
heads" and ends with “multiple 
plug in engine compartment for 
diagnosis."

Another manufacturer faced 
with a list was General Motors 
Corp., which claimed CheveUe 
had 109 advantages “to keep it 
from becoming old before Us 
time."

Our minister believes in family 
worship in the home. I think that 
church Is the place for worship, 
and it is not necessary to have 
family worship. L.N.
No less a man than J. Edgar 

Hoover has said: “ If there Is to be 
peace and happiness In our homes, 
then we as a nation must return to 
God, and to the practice of daily 
family altars."

You speak of the church, but did 
you know that in New Testament 
times, practically all worship was 
conducted in homes and in a family 
atmospbare?

One does not need theological train
ing to read the ScripturM, and lead

in a sinple, sincere prayer vrtth your 
family.

Family devotions strengthen the 
faith of the household, and convey 
to the children the fact that (tod and 
(Christ are real.

Family worship helps to unify the 
family, to fortify against misunder- 
rtanding, bickering and frustration.

It makes Clirist relevant to every
day life — not just a brief hour of 
mechanical worship on Sunday 
n M rn in g .

We practice family worship in our 
home, I highly recommend it — I 
consider it more important than aat- 
Ing and sleeping for our household.

“The noise property directly 
in tnese tet '

TALK MONEY
The United States and its 

richest trading partners, the so- 
called (tooap of Tan, had met

measured in these tests is the 
Octave Ban Sound Pressure 
Level expressed in decibles 
—db,” Ford explained. “The 
reference value is O.OXB micro- 
bar."

The ' consumer wUl find 
Chrysler's proN ao leas pu»- 
zUog.

The two-iach-thick GM book 
also indtxied a  six-page report 
from Scott Research Labora
tories, which observed no “at
tempt to deceive." as docu
mentation for a filmed ad
vertisement maintaining that 
juice in glaiaea mounted to the 
side of a Buick Etootra will not 
spül.

A Devotion For Today. . .
It is hard for thee to kick against the pricks. (Acta 1:5)

I lu e  to be comfortabla, but stab na awake.PRAYER: Dear (tod, we 
May we be creative, even as You are constantly creating. Enable os to 
toin with You in Your work among men and to be used in kingdom 
building. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Boom’)
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Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AND TOMORROW

— CARROL RICHTER

on pmfê fim f  you 
procMOty to pfoooot
con JO  I .........................00 mo

MHIOAV
a  ■ N I  R A L  r iN M N C IIt! .  An

unuMMHy mo4 Roy tor ChrlNm« or 
ihopptna Show your onatíhirmrt 

tmotlonol wormni and moka piara lor tha M ura. B# dtfinita.
A R IU  (Mordí 21 le kprll It ) iMol 

doy te dlKw u teno-roi^ plora wmi 
kM o ^  gol ^  Moa». T tin  sol wkoolt In manen. Thore oro mony kigonloo» 
moMo» »y edikh re» con ola<l on ugIreiM MiMrd owccoos. VitH lomo M- 
Huontldl poraon bi pm .

TAVRW f (Agril »  le Moy It )  You 
oro Mor iWo M lolk evor tomo now 
pMn ywi novo MI mind «diii Mdividwoi» 
«nio OMi ko mool hoienH le you. ivmi i 
n o g M d ljg o t lliooo roportt oul Ikol oro iMoo^ont«

«I (AAoy 21 le Juno I I )  Work 
•ve 10 odd op- 
lOMIngo te you 

w lfli llioni hi Iño mornlng, 
 ̂ 8^ "••^odVlotl tome goed Irlond, Im .

«MOM CN ILO RIN  (JuM  t i  lo Jvly 
*1) you con do lo poslf peedpolp lo  g ^ y o  Nwir obra ond goM 
tholr pplAoill. Ood ogewl logoliior ond 
nove g dolIgMful timo. AvoM ono whe 
libo» H tm m  loo muL<i.

L IO  (J i^  0  le Aup. 21) Mornlng 
levorp Modwpnon ol g kigli ordor. Uto 
your MMIIon «M di It «tniing eorroctly. 
togocMllv  editra Hit rtmomlc t>do ol your IHp  M bwelyod.

V IH 90 (Aug.' 0  lo Popí. 0 ) Leok 
le  Ibpl pmollonM pal lor nio oíd you 
noté H moho temo ol ynur wlthot 
como Irgp. thow MypHy ond bo ol ottlt- 
tone» M bbn or by , too. A gond doy 
lor ingch poreonoi hoppinot.

U BRA  0  le Oct. 01 Ool your-
ton bilg Mw ri«M potiiion «niii Uto 

' I to mo Muro boremot 
You eun complolo ihol 

I now dur np iporo l*mo 
g bpppy, preducnve doy.

X lT o S '* *
-/'■ *^** »  *• Mordi 0 ) Concm prom inw portora «dio con givo you ¡jM bockInp you nood now ter grooMr 
" J ™  Ì>dod. Tht» con Includo dvlc «M lr». Bo turo lo poy yeur Wllt ond noi ondengof yeur crodll.

Surprise! Census 
Bureau Confirms

Astronaut Weds
women» to 44 showed: | Spoce Secretary

: lleilcan-Americaa women al>|

WASHINGTON (AP) — T h e * *’* * * " ' * ' ' * * ’* * * ° ^ ^ ^  SPACE CENTER. Houston! 
Census Bureau says H hasi*̂ **’“ ™" *“‘̂ **’ * *i<AP) -  Astronaut John Young,
compiled flgureB on the fertility' * * * ' • *  = ^  commander of the next Apollo
rates of virious ethnic
for the first Ume and found «^"P*
black and^Mexlcaa-American ™ imJ * “
women have more children than ' ' n ac .
women In other arouns ‘P’*  alao said that worn-women in otner groups. ^  low lncome neigh-

The bureau said Friday that borfaoods were more fi^ile.

was wed to the former SusyiBig Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 5, 1971 
Feldman in quiet ceremonies in — ----------------------------

misaioa to the moon, married 
the secretary of an aeroapace 
contractor about a month ago, 
the space agency reports.

Young, who is scheduled to 
land on the moon during the 
Apollo IS mission in March,

Acapulco, Mexico. She works 
for TRW, Inc., here.

In interviews on Wednesday, 
Young told newsmen he was di 
vorced five months ago from 
his first wife, Barbara. A qiace 
agency source said she h u  
moved to JackaonvlUe, Fla., 
with the Astronauts' two chil
dren, Sandy, 14, and John, 12.

The new Mrs. Young has not 
been married previously

Body Of Missing 
Teenager Found
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

The body of a teenage girl 
reportedly abducted by a group 
of men last month, was recov
ered from the Medina River 
near here Friday.

Deputies said relatives identi
fied her as Rosalinda Martinez,

17, of San Antook).
She was reported misalng 

Nov. 18 by her sister, 21, who 
told officers thev were ab
ducted, taken to the river and 
raped by a group men. The 
older woman said the men 
returned her to town, but Iwr 
sister disappeared.

Three men and n Juvenile 
were later arrested In the case.

A rancher apotted t te  gfel’s 
body while feeding cattle Fri
day. oHlcers said.

uW ejg<  Wfwk 
rM ilor ft r  you. 
iv k  grPMd « til

mj «III koig ytu 
Plon I  bio niol

bri
civl
Tbit OBM
p . m .

SCORPIO (O cl. 0  to Nov. 21) Tolh 
over wNb 0 
Mooi you I moke mom
villi Moi I t  oByoncomonl. Col Ibo 
•ormoHo)! you nook from rigbi teurem

SA RITTA RlU t INov. 0  lo Ooc. 211 
Your IbM Ilora now «illl oM vou «iitn 
eoy grtbiwwi you bove lo tobio. You 
con hovg moro romonlk limo «ìtb . lol« 
«fbo now »00» you ,n o bolMr llgbl 
Think boOiro you igook.

CAPRICORN (Doc 0  to Jon. 01 SH 
doom wNb g w in iii ol dbmor eng ihe* 
your wUlWigMoo lo bo mort coegorm 
In Nw Muro Mr imAwg BtnoM. t i 
evor Mm# oow gMn. An ononlng l .  
lô pol̂ ior «•ool̂ l îroiiO wool l̂ ilorotlî î )'

ARW UnUS (J iik  21 M W K ^ t) ~Bo 
•o n̂olNIng Ibom̂ M̂ W Itr  gortora û bo 
novo bgon UnS lo  you bi Ibo goti, ibow 
vou ore oggrocMivo. PMn to root temo 
•oBov W you iM rl Ibo now work «ook 
In Ano MNIA Olvo much Awvgbl to 
kM.

P IK R S  (PoB. 0  to Mordi 01 Any 
Clirlolmgi Nwggbtg you oon Bt ol no-oo 
niol oro toon toBov it Ana — Beni 
torgol gewBori anB gorM rat. Mgkt turo 
vou otlonB tarvkot Ib d  tor bnwifolion. 
Hove ton wllb gwrocllyo gotglo you 
know.-  MONDAY

R ÌN B R A I. TRNOeWCIBS; A booullM 
Ooy Bo dori Iko wook rtWB by IMnking 
bi Ormo o< Bw brooOoN gtono yov eon
tn vlilon onB Mon pign to Pd_Bw m  Irvsfm9Your Mtorool to 
rtonooi eon now bo oroBuctivo. Toko
Mo limo to centIBor wbort you or* 
btoBoB onB Mo boti way It  gol Mor».

A B IB t (M ordi 21 lo AgrU 10 Tau have now plora lo pul to oporolton 
onB «auto Bt wall to mokt Mt rignt 
Lonige»» ne« tor rtol luccot» to Mt 
M ure. D titlog Mo ngpl pbllottpby 
unBtr «bkb you wem Io Hv«.

TAURUt (April 0  to May 01 II you 
M k moNort over wiM upodt. you Be 
muck to moka rotgonitoilltim  you bov# 
much IMbtor. Your tovoO era It 
wmmg Io ge toong «IM ytur M t«

ORAUMI IMOV 21 10 Juno 211 DItcut» 
WIM oomcMM now pMnt lor Mo M ura, 
onB M w bio rimit d a «  toworB web 
alma. CIvk Bultoa Cdi brtog m 
prodigo gnB «iB atoa hato vou In y 
buoinoio.

MOON CNILORRN (Juno O  lo July 
21) You con na« tnoooi M Mo work 
M d It owolllnB you ano 01  muen uc 
ttmoHdwB tMco yo» bov* Mt i>gb< 
altlIwBt. Ytu con como It  a bra unBar 
tlonBlng wiM en otoecwto nvw

LRO (Jd V  0  to Aog. 2 il Pltoi now 
lar Mo rocrotownd octMltot vou w 
to Mo toluro w  M d yo j fd  od d  
Me Btlirum o. BoMb  moro rimoM,-. «  
mdo brtng» Ano roadtt. Mb m  Mío
nopor om VIBRO lAut 0  to s td  0 ) Il yw*
#d Me okay d  kin. your oNeirt wwk 
od mudi kdlor now. to Bo IM» or-iy 
Do tomo rBorIdning d  homo toddi«
InvAe gaoB b itn «  you rtoUy tndv
^^UBRA IIa d  n  to Od. 20 fo d o ti 
mtocioMt anB edilno no« Mmt bove Mof oro porikdorly gooA Buy 
MoM orooadt tor Mo boiMov abtoo

SCORPIO lO d . O  lo  Nov. n i Yo d  AnoncMI podbon Improvm no« io Inkt 
I«  ritog» d  Ano tpgorbmiwtt ««irfOd 
you. Tato ovar

w ipgofliinib
totomoM miI. Toki your

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 0  to Doc. 211 
Ptondt wo lavarodt now tor ««poray 
m  moka Mo mad d  Mam loM y. Moka 
now eadodt. You con now BO d id  
Ytur g td t to a moro paalAvo todOon
A tm  toddA __  ^CAPRICORd (Ooc 0  to Jon. 2W PMn 
now la  mok* Mott knprovomonto orewM 
your homo tod «BA krtoa moro comtod Tbo biM o eon bo ImorwvoO dm  „ bv 
duBv onB «too plonotog. Mag wddng
«  much Amo. __ .  _AOWARlUt (jg n . 0  |g  eoB. m  
your ortgwtom oudAtoi now otM moM 
Ang codg e lt ib d  can bo mad hotoM 
la vou to Mo M ure TMt to o Oev «non

Planetarium 
Show Today
The Big Spring High School 

Planetarium wlD p r e s ^  today 
t h e  traditional Christmas 
program, “Star of Wonder,”  at 
3 p.m. and 9:50 p.m.

The program lasts about 50 
minutes and examines poesibte 
natural eimlanations for the

IS  W .Christmas
The ptanetartum can best be 

reached by using the Tenth 
Street entrance (by the tennis 
courts). Only the mwlh outside 
door of the planetarium will be 
open.

Air Monitor 
Unit At Tech
L U B B O C K  -  An ex

p e r i m e n t  air quality 
monttorlng station has bew set 
up on Uk  (aunpus of T en s  Tech 
Uidvenity by the Air PoUutlon 
Cootnri Services division of the 
T ex n  State Depurtment of 
Health.

Dr. Duane Johnson, en- 
vironmeolal heaRfa opeckllW 
with tha atm« health d e p ^  
meat, said the portable

being nis a  prototype used for
testing___ and evaluatlM ofj
equipment wWch eventuauy winj 
be used to equip similar |  
m o n i t o r i n g  stations forH 
measuring air quality hi every I 
major n ih ia  area in the entiret

DISCOUNT D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E S

FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS. . .  SAVE THESE DISCOUHT SPECIALS!
EFFEOTIVE 3 DAYS ONLY . . .  DEO. M  THRU DEO. THi

ID EA L TO Y
<»i iii

V '

35-LIGHT
4Ò0 MIDGET INDOOR 

LIGHT SET
354He indoor. 
U .L  epprevecL 
lech  lamp works
independently. 
Aaeerted ChrisIstmes colera.

OUR
REO.
199

"toi

' a

SHAKER MAKERS
• Its mors than a toy, Its si- 
moat an art! • Includes shaker, 
magic mix, paint set. brush, 
crayons and accaaaorioa.

OUR
REO.

13.99

38” PLASTIC 
OUTDOOR CANDLE

OR LAMP FOST*13M
• U.L Hated.
• Electrified.
• 38 In. high.

OUR
REG.
L99

SAVE 1.00
Off 0« legai« Lew Dixe«i ftk»

HAI KARATE 
lARER 
[SHAVE

aUN O  AWARD CHRISTMAS CARD
* Tskt your choice from this great Mlection 
including traditional and contemporary cards.

A LL
GIFT
BOXED CARDS

ñ \
• 4 oz. alzo.
• Regular af
ter ahava lo
tion is parfoct 
for fHta.

loim XEG .I1J I

MUG WAä RACK
wm S NM

•  e aggenad I  gtmeg 
camelie am». •  W>ed 
«toll NietiBkHig ibcIl
•  Ogcsygdwe and flme- OUR

NCG.
2J7

SOLVE YOUR WHITER HEATM6 NEEDS AND SAVE!
uva

lAMOKBAIR KING 
H EATER

No HFF30
1650 OR 
13W WATTS 
REG. 24.24...

ELECTRIC 
HEAe

9 6
REG.
14.11

HF4

•  Automatic ttMrmoalal 
aontroL •  1120 watt
•  Tip oygr safety gatsclv

SAVI f.l5
l-IIAaSIBEO

TAPE PLAYER
» Compact auto 0082

OUN•  12 . 
paabpowv. •  Sol
id Hata. •  CIggn

ARTnCIALTRSS
• 4V4 n. tell
• Chooao from four stytea

SAVE
4.00 J 7 9

OUR REG. 
9.79

GIVE A GIFT OF FIRST QUALITY CLOTHING
MEfrS GIFT BOXE 

BANLON SHUTS
• Made of famoua Ban4on t v - 
tralizod nykm. • Fashion col
lar or mock craw nock stytea.
• Navy, blue, gold, beipa, olive 
or brown. • t  toXL

OUR1»

XI

/

SALE
WOMEirS
PANT
DRESSES
•  New ftyta drouat
made of acatata 
bonded te aeetsla.
•  Choiea of stri«
includini goBW wWi 
ribbon trim. •  Black 
or ngyy. •  Sbaa lt% 
to 24VV.

OUR
REG.
TO
1SJ9

SALE!
MISSES’ 

SHEER SHIRTS 
WITH BIKINS
•  Madaef bntohod
trkot and nytoa •  
Mug. moUe. or II 
“picturet and
•  S im  S4IK.

•Bring»"

OUR"S

STO RE HOURS:
Sunday 1 to 7 

Moa-Wed. 9 to 9 
Thurs.-Sat 9 to 10

C O U P O N
i / M l
JU ST 19 DAYS 

T IL  CHRISTM AS

^  ■m
#

a,(,u.u4,i.(.u

I

VALUABLE COUPON

15  U6HT 
INDOOR IK H TS n

• Each lamp worto inde
pendently. * Assor te d OUA BEG . 
Christmas colors. 2.N

LIMIT 1 PLUS! WITH COUPON
PrnTrnTiTmivi I'frim i i n  n  111 rvrvyffFffl'fTrfiC T

I ^
VALUABLE OXlPON

M Y  1.99 OB OYEB BOYS 
DffSS OB SPORT SHIRT

• Your choico of the sea- 100 
aon% smartest stvlas. • This |
Coupon worth 1.00

OFF!
WITH COUPON

rvvi I ) 11 n 11r r rm m  V) r r rrm rii vití n'rvr

ig iw VALUABLE COUPON I

ANY RE6. 4.99 
U D K S IU IU A 6 .

Your choice of an 
outstanding aelactlon 

s t ^
199

of new styles and col
ors. • This C o up on 
Worth 100 ___________COUPON
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TG 7 SUNDAYS
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MEN SERVICE TH E
BOOK STA LL

U4 E. THIRD

Kenneth R Pribyla, son of 
l i r .  and Mrs. Raymond A. 
Piibyla of Tarzan, Tex., has 
been awarded silver w in^  upon 
graduation from U. S. Air Force 
navigator training at Mather 
AFB, CaUf.

2nd Lt. Pribyla is being 
assigned to Ching Chuan Kang 
AB, Taiwan, for flying duty 
with a unit of the Pacific Air 
Forces, headquarters for airi 
operations in Southeast Asia,j 
the Far East and Pacific area. :

- , VI

.‘.I I

T h e  lieutenant, a . 19M 
graduate of Flower Grove High 
School, Ackerly, Tex., received 
a B.S. degree from Texas 
Technological University where 
he was commissioned through 
the Reserve Officers Training 
Corps program

Sgt. Abelardo Hilario J r ,  son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Abelardo 
Hilario Sr., 601 E. 15th, Is 
currently back in the city after

ABELARDO HILARIO JR.
a 12-month tour of duty In 
Vietnam 

Hllario, 22, was bom and 
grew up in Big Spring. He was

LO O K A T  BOOKS

Volume Discusses 
Tax Tips, Dodges

TAX TIPS AND TAX 
DODtiES. By Frederick 
Andrews. Dow* Jones Books. 
$I.»S
Here's a handy little travel 

guide for your next voyage

patients and referrals were 
disallowed as a business ex
pense One the other hand, an 
ice fisherman whose uninsured 
car broke through the ice wasguiu,: IWI ,uui ircAi „ i „  -laim

through IRS country Unlike

P H
M lecM  V in t  

A ijyl ef Repese

Areud Ov Henne

Texas In Celar

Edgar A. Gnest 
Best Laved Poems 
of American People 
Short Stories of 
Dorothy Parker 
Enriy Years; 1674-1111 
n«e«rt FfMt

Gifts of Ptensare and Stady

4

KENNETH PtUBYtA

fraduated from Big S| 
chool in 1968

Big Spring Uich 
and Mined th e  
ol 197«.Army in March

After his leave, the local 
service man will be staUonad 
at Fort Bragg, Nort CaroUna, 
until the end of his hitch

Pvt. Roger D. McCarty, 
husband of the former Becky 
Lynn Miller, Big Spring, hai 
completed basic training at F t  
Polk, La., and is now stationed 
with Troop K, 3rd Squadron, 3rd 
Armored Cavalry, Ft. Lewis, 
Wash. He will be involved in 
Advanced Individual Training 
which is conducted at Ft. Lewis 
and YaldnM Firing Center, 
Wash. After he completes his 
training he will have a 
minimum of 16 months stability 
within the regiment

most tax guides, which are 
sober .stuff indeed, this one is 
entertaining b e s i d e s  being 
eminently ^Ipful 

The volume consists of selec-

It’s good to know that ex
penses of special schooling for 
a retarded child are deductible, 
but that those lavish Christmas 
tips you press into seasonally

THE HORIZONS DUE TO PERFORM  
. . . got stsrtsd in ghetto

'Horizons' Group Grew Out 
Of Ghetto District Ministry
A year and a half am  three 

collegi students moved to S t 
Louis. Mo., to actively “do 
sonHihlng’’ for Christ in the 
Ghetto. T hrou^ their com- 
mtUnmit In the Ghetto, these

three young people ignited 
enthusiasm for ('hrist in other 
young men and women, and 
soon found that their group wa.s 
growing

The result has culminated in

Sterling County Opens 
Nursing Home, Hospital
STEBLING CITY -  Today,

from 2 to 6 p.m., grand opening 
ft “  ‘ceremonies for the new Sterling 

Couaty Nwslng Home and the 
r e m o d e l e d  Staling County 
Ho^pttnl w in  be held.

Voters approved s  t2M.099 
bond Issue approximately a 
year-and-a-balf ago for the proj
ect. The new nursing brnne 
has a 39-hed patient capacity 
and the renovated hospital has

Physician Due 
At VA Hospital
Dr. Arthur GroOman, well- 

known lecturar and member of
the faculty of the University of 
Texas Southwestern Medical
School, srill be at the Bi 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
H o s p i t a l  Tuesday through 
Thursday as physician in rest 
dence.

AU physicians in the miu 
munity and surrounding area 
are Invited to attend the lec
tures which Dr. GroHman will 
present daily In the hospital

a 14-16 bed patient capacity 
which can be stretched to ap
proximately 22 in an emergen
cy. The two patient-oure struc
tures are adjoining.

Mrs. Mildred Emery is ad
ministrator of the hos^tal and 
the nursing home. Dr. William 
J. Swann is chief physician for 
the two centers.

According to Mrs Emmery, 
patient facilities are sull 
available in the new nursing 
home which has approximately 
14 residents presently.

Both hospital and nursing 
home, all of which took 1300,000 
to complete, are accredited by 
the .State Department of Health. 
Education and Welfare to 
enable the centers to care for 
medicare and medicaid re
cipients.

The public is invited to attend 
the grand opening and to view 
the new and refurbished fadb- 
ties

"The Horizons,’’ a singing 
evangelistic group with nine 
young men and women, who 
travel the country singing and 
telling people about the love of 
t'hrist. The group consists of 
Mr and Mrs Dale Brown, 
Unda Owen, Debbie Hams, 
Eddie Thomas. Ruth Hartman. 
Tom Ju.sUmn. Kevin WyDe and 
Virgil Malmberg.

The members of the group 
i-ome from places all over the 
Midwest, and the fad  that 
Jesus (Tirist Is ‘Teal’’ to them 
seems to be the great adhesive 
that keeps them sticking 
together.

These young people will be 
at the Carl Street Church of 
('hri.st. Dec. 6-12. One of the 
members of the group is a for
mer member of this church 
having been stationed at Webb 
AFB in 1968-69.

tions from a weekly column in ¡outstretched palms are not. And 
the Wall Street Journal It|so it goes — neatly compart- 
doesn't deal in theory and hypo-imentalized into sections like 
thetical ca.ses- Ixit matters ih a t|“ Alimony and Taxes,’’ “Finding 
were thrashed out betw»*en tax:a Tax Shelter at Home,” tax 
pa vers and revenuers in Tax I aspects of commuting, charity. 
Court and many others

Whether the taxpayers won or 
lost, whether their claims were
esoteric or prosaic, these 
sprightly case histories taken as 
a whole have broad applica
bility to citizens wrestling with 
quest ion.s of where and how to 
dedud and what reasoning win 
be acceptable to the tax men 

Results are often remarkable. 
Take the man who claimed a 
loss on diamonds he said he 
had hidden in his garage to 
keep them away from his 
^ ^ i t ^ e d  wife. The garage

‘dodges” of the title are 
frequently astouixhiig, Ukn^  
Uxpayer ingenuity runs into 
imperviousnees as often as not. ROGER MCCARTY.

The claim was un-
supported Hopetees? The Tax 

«ed It.Court accepti 
But a physician’s deduction of 

his golf fees on the contention 
that the links brought Idm

LILLIA N ’S YARN CHOP
69S Runnels (Settle* Retel)

Open 9:194 Mau.-Fri.

DO LLAR DAY SP EC IA L
ORLON SA YELLE A 
KNITTING WORSTED $1.00 SKEIN

FOR MONDAY ONLY

For Hiof Speciol Evening this 
Hdidey Season, Peggy Vaughn wear* 

white polyester trimmed in gold loco.
$28.95

J l a t g o t e t i
HighUnd Center 

Mon.-Sat. 9:99 U 6:99

The group will be appearing 
on ra(bo and television here 
Dec 8 Their schedule also in
cludes singing presentations at 
H C J C , Big Spnng State 
Hospital, Big Spring Nursing 
Inn. the Veterans Hospital, and 
Ctvitan Club. Saturday, Dec II, 
they will travel to San Angelo 
to take part in an area wide 
“Youth Rally for Christ." Their 
plans also include personal 
visits to shut-ins in the com
munity.

second ftoor training room. Lee 
be frhin II aturee will be frtin  fl a.m. until 

noon etch day and from 3 n.m. 
to 4 p.m. Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Subjects for Dr. Grtrflman’s 
lectures Include:

*ruesday — “Calcium Metabo- 
Usm’’ and “CUnknl Evalurton 
and Newo* Methods of Therajiy 
for Renal Failure’’ Wednesday 
— “Epidemiology of Hyper- 
len.sion" and “Medical P r ^  
lems of Man toi Space’’: *nd 
T h u r s d a y  — “Combination 
Therapy of Cancer.”

HCJC Trustees
Howard County Junior College 

theirt r u s t e e s  will have 
December meeting at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday in the conference room 
of Uie Dora Roberts Student 
Union BuihUng. Only routine 
matters are on the agenda, said 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, college 
president.

No Meeting
Oeeaty oonunisMoners. will not 

meet Monday becau.se some 
comnimioness have to be out 
of town. The next r ^ a r  
meettiig wiD be held Dec. 13 
In comndnsJoners court, and all 
m atters originally scheduled 
tU f week’s mBiting will

Dollar Day

Panty Plus 
Hose

Reg. $2.50

Parity with 
exclusive hold 
band keep* 
matching stock
ings securely in 
piece.

« w g t w r t à .
Highland Center 

9:304:00

O te tN iß W

GREAT NEW FASHIONS • FANTASTIC LOW PRICESSEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE
WOMEN’S SHOES
LIFE STRIDE 

MISS AMERICA 

CONNIE 

JACQUELINE 

VOGUE

VALUES FROM $14 TO $20

CHILDREN'S SHOES
VALUES FROM $12 TO $16

BOYS'
NOW

H A LF-PRICE

BUSTER BROWN 
ROBIN HOOD 
PEDWIN

190
NOW.

MEN'S SHOES
WOMEN'S BOOTS PEDWIN

DEXTER

PANTS AND DRESS 

SOME WOMEN'S VELVETS

Values From 
$16 to $25

PRICE G IR LS’ BOOTS
Rftgular $14 

NOW $9

CHARLIE BROWN 
T IES .........................

f90 NO REFUNDS OR 
EXCHANGES 

STORE HOURS—9 TO 6
V

V ILLA G E SH O E STO RE
190IVY Grpgg St. Ph. 2634709

SECT

CIVIL 1 
County 
A Oonfe 
hand-to- 
Pvt. Jot
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BRITONS HIT GOLD ON PBS

'Forsyte Saga Smash Success In U* S.
By EENNETH L. DAVIS

AstDCtalitf |BfMt WirHif
LONDON (AP) ~  Soamea 

Forsyte breathed his respec
table middle-cUss la s t  A sags 
had ended and millions <mT 
Annericans sighed like mourning 
relatives.

“The Forsyte Sage.*’ the M- 
part look at Britkh mkldleclass 
life in the Victorian m i  Ed
wardian eras, produced by the 
British B r o a d c a s t i n g  Cor
poration, signalled an Invasion 
of U.S. television by the British. 
It is » sales adventure that has 
netted |S million hi nine months 
ard  the take appears Ukriy to 
grow. *

“SUtia’s”  smash success on 
Public Broadcasting television 
p r o m p t e d  the Columbia 
Broadcasting System to buy 
BBC’s “The Six Wives of Henry 
v n i” for prime time.

Public BroadcasUng found a 
sponsor lor the lliMtairiei'e 
liieater series r.r.d for Lord 
Clark’s "Gvilisatloo’’ aeries.

Public Broadcasting also 
bought "Elixabeth B,*’ another 
series about the ringlL'i 
monarch. The title r^le is 
played by Glenda Jackson, the

recent Oscar wlnMT.
Television unions .'"'d nillds 

in the United States, conscious 
of the decline of IloCvwood and 
the film exodus abroad, note 
with sonne alarm the growing 
t r e a d  for British-made 
television drama.

IWe man to “Uame” is 
Dennis Sense, bead of BBC 
enterpriaee and (orrocr New 
York BBC represcctatlve. Seuae

St  tired of banging his jovial 
ad against the solid wa1 of 

sales resistance set up by U.S. 
commercial television.

Sense said: “Nobody would 
listen to me. When I talked 
about BBC drama productions, 
they started shaking L'lelr heads 
before I finisfewd the sentence. 
Thev said it wouldn’t get any 
audience.”

In those saMess d iys of the 
1910s, one Midwest television 
chain manager toM Sense: 
"Look, all they want when they 
get home from woik Is beer 
and baseball.”

Now i i  the 1970s, American 
television tubes gl -w with the 
“f 'g a ” or “The First Chur- 
chflli” OT “ClvlllaaUon” or “SU

Wives”  — an BBC-produced.
BBC has a  l a m  foot in the 

U.S. tslevlsion door. Seuor is 
the one who figured out the only 
way to sell BBC drama in the 
rating-conscious market.

"Look, we can’t  sell s tra i|^ t 
to the commercial nets,” he told 
his London bossec. “Let’s sell 
to educational television at a 
lower rate and hook the nets 
into buying later.”

Peiliaps the most common’.v 
heard explanation for the ex
cellence of British teleivision 
drama is BBC’s government 
ownership. Among other things 
it means no censoring sponsors.

BBC isn’t without competition, 
which la blamed for the ills of 
U.S. television. There have been 
British commo-cial networks 
since 1963. BBC c l i ts  with the 
independents about 50-50.

Everyone operating a televi
sion set in Britain must pay a 
yeariy tax for that privilege. 
The nraney goes to BBC.

Government ownership and 
the British fee system does 
produce a different attitude. 
One such attitude is the ab
solute need to satisfy all seg
ments of the public.

H :re’s a look at what the BBC 
viewer could see this fall and 
winter: a series of 24 new plays, 
c»IM  "Play for Today.” “Play 
of the Month” will pre.sent 
Shakespeare’s “A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream,” “The Cherry 
Orchard,” “Tstrtuffe” and a 
new play, "Rasputin,”  by 
Ronald Eyre.

F r a n k  F i n l a y  p l a y s  
“Casanova” in a series of six 
Dennis Potter plays. ‘The 

I Canterbury Tales” will be given 
' a second showing. In addition, 

the network will presrat several 
series of new television plays 
written especially for Uie 
medium.

BBC ts in the middle of major 
undertaking, a 20-part serial of 
Tolstoy’s "War and Poace” and 
will serialize other novels.

Commercial teleivsion in 
Britain also produces good 
shows. As.sociated Television, 
one of several British com
mercial nets, collected five 
awards in 19TO for "Kamlet" 
with Alec Guiness, Joan 
Plowright and Sir Ralph 
Richardson. The production was 
nominated for iS Emmtes.
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WELCOME Aviator Eigen Long of Woodside, Calif., gets a 
kiss from his wife after his arrival in Tokyo T u es^y  from Wake 
Island. He 44-year-old pilot left for Honolulu Wednesday in his 
twin engine ll^it plane on the last leg of a round-the-world solo 
flight that included both poles.

READY FOR THAT GIANT BATTLEFIELD IN THE SKY

Ghost Fleet Sleeps With Memories Of W ar Years
By SID MOODY

AA inkniiiTu mew
BREMERTON, Wash (AP) -  

Out in the mists of Puget Sound 
the ghost fleet, home from war, 
one hatchway, and the next and 
sleeps with Ks mentartes.

Veterans of sea battles that 
h a v e  .'eddened American 
history, they are mothballed, 
tecIinlcaUy. Bet actaally they 
are dead, or dying, robbed even 
of the gender "aba” men have 
always given the vessels that 
carried them to sea.

Anned with nothing more 
lethal than the cutlery in their 
galleys, the cocooned warships 
at the naval 'mse here are re
ferred to only by name; sexless, 
graying survivors watting for 
deaih. Only their names will 
Uve.

Tb; batUeahlps, last of their 
breed, dlnosaun of the sea: 
Mis,<«ori, where the ravage war 
that began lor the United States 
90 years ago at Pearl Harbor 
was flnallj to a id ; New Jeney ,

mothballed a second time after 
duty in Vietnam.

’The can ieri: Hornet, an an- 
ctent naoK In the Navy, she 
picked up an ApoOo crew once 
bat now bea fllghUess, spent 
and hulking at the dock; Bonne 
Homma Richard, a name writ
ten in Mood by John Paul 
Joaea. ,  — -

And the drooea, the facilaai 
tretdBen 'lat transported the 
troops to Iwo aad Laytt and 
Okteawa, tha cargo vunals th it  
ptletf back and forth & « •  Te- 
dtaai te  Boredom with their 
hiiiMiy caigoet of shoas and 
C-ratioBs and toilet paper.

Home BOW. alone, shackled te 
the shore, their porta welded 
abut like Uied eyes. The 
stripped masts M tha rankad 
deatroyen  stead shove them 
Uhe croeaea ta a gravovard 
m arklBg the end of a n ip 's  
core, her aool.

T to fir t r e n  along the shore 
stand mute aantirel n  though 
te respect while an ex- 
perim utal hydrofolL the new

Navy, flaunii her youth in a 
featherv woke past the clus
tered httlks. Even the ferry, 
threading its way through the 
Islands from Seattle, seems to 
flout her freedom at the fleet, 
moored so far from the aaa, 

 ̂ Ks vary vKals caanlballaed by 
the shipyard workars searching 
for parts te repair the ships 
of the Uvlng Navy,

The yard r in p  with the din 
of ship's work, but the water- 
fK . whare the mothballed 
ships Ue chalnsd and warped 
to each other te sUU, with the 
melancholy of a nursing home.

"It's  kind of sad.” said Capt. 
Alan DongaB, commander of 
the 185-man careUking crew of 
the 192 ships stored here. " It’i 
as if they were togging at their 
lines asking. ‘Why can’t we go 
to sea? That’s what we were 
designed for’.”

Maybe some win. The Jersey 
made K, briefly. For years a 
saK tablet lay aymbolicany In 
the watch officer's stand-up 
desk ta the once sweltering 
engine room, a token gift from

the last gang that banked N r 
boilers to those who would one 
day relight thens. But K Is chlU 
there, now. FootbaOs echo and 
are gone. So is the tabtet, some
one's souvenir.

When alive, at se t. a ship 
Is a fRgdb of aound: tha pulae 
of the engines deep la the sMp; 
the creak of bar hidkheada a i  
she powers through a sea; a 
bosun's pipe end “»ter bear 
this" over the sfuawk box; 
voices of sailors bound up with 
their 'h ip  on i  nation's porpoae

Eyes doted, o m 's  ear Im ^- 
ines. But eyes opened there' is 
no soond, and one looks tkroogh 
the next and on into empty 
shadows.

“Are vour lips dry yet?” asks 
Lt. Cmm. B. R. "Bunny” Love, 
the Rett's security officer. 
Debumldlflers preserve the in
teriors of the ships that are to 
tightly sealed they're even dust- 
lesB.

Love leads the way topside. 
The saK air has a tang. The 
hatch clangs shut, steel echoing 
against steel through the ship.

Then silence
"Ghoete'’ Well, It gets kind 

of spooky at night.” u y s  a 
saMor padlocking the gate at the 
foot of the gangway. The ahlps 
are checked periodlcaDy, and 
It’i  a tgvofite trtc%. to InKlate. 
a newcomer by soeaklnt some
one on board to bang on the 
pipes «Then he's m ^lng  his 
round.s.

During the Korean War, the 
Navy demothbelled ships in 30 
to 90 days. But now the enemy 
of the ghost fleet Is time In 
the age of mtesUes, who needs 
a crumer, and one pushing 30 
years old at that?

But yon never know. So the 
Navy husbands its reserves in 
graveyards at Vallejo, Calif., 
San Dtego. Norfolk. Phila- 
del.Niia, Boston, ('harleston. Or
ange. Tex., and Pearl Harbor 
aa well as Bremerton

Meanwhile, the ships wait, 
like a forgotten child'a to)-, a 
folder in a Me cabinet, unre
membered except in the minds 
of the men who knew them

‘ Occasioaal crewmen want to

go aboard their old ship,” said 
Dougall. But he tells them the 
ships are sealed and the Navy 
doesn’t want to incur any 
UabilKy for letting aomeone 
aboard.

Former sailors also write 
ask^'ig for a souvemr such as 
tbe steering wheel or a porthole 
cover, bat things like that are 
turned over to the naval curator 
in Washington who stores them 
dutifully away in case posterity 
ever wants reassurance that, 
yes, there once was a Quincy 
or a New Jersey or a  Pttte- 
burgh.

"If tbe ship has teak decks, 
we even rave a couple of pieces 
of that.” nnugaO wid.

Perhaps tlK i lost famous teak 
of !l is the foredeck of Mis
souri. where Japen signed the 
.surrender There's a plaque 
marking the spot, and nnore 
than 170.0N visitors a year 
board the queen of the ghost 
fleet to view It.

But at night she, too, is alone. 
Her silhouette is broken only 
by an alarm light to warn tbe

night watchman if s' should 
suddenly start taking v iicr.

Her huge 14-lnch guns, that 
ooold throw a ahell u  far aa 
the aaourtops of the Olympic 
moaotelaa in the dteUnoe, are 
capped and potat toBOcentiy 
acroas the Navy Yard towards 
tha tonm’a bustnesa district 
b^mad tha gite.

She was due for a trip soon, 
a tow by tugs a few hundred 
yards down the shore to dry- 
dock for bottom pelntteg TTea 
back again, to waft bar Urae.

Perhaps becaoaa of her his
tory, Misaoaii wKI be allowed 
to live. As a monument, a relic 
In the attic, but to stride the 
sea, as in her days of glory?

It’s hard to ima^Be. The 
ships of B.emerton Ue moored 
to the past.

Just how deeply in the past 
came up the o tter day when 
someone found a pinup bi Mis- 
aouri's forward turret. Some of 
the younger tailors showed R 
to Love for identificatian.

"I couldn’t recognize her,” be 
said.

Esoteric Arts And Sciences Studied
Accreditation Relies On Astrological Chart

■ TV ■ W . '‘■i'-P-S
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CIVIL WAR RERUN — The Rebs loA agatn and had to withdraw from thla Washington 
County community as the Sons of Die Veterans Reserve staged their annna] fall maneuvers. 
A Confederate infantryman goes down before a Yankee’s charge (top) in one battle settled 
hand-to-hand, while Lt. Ronald Aronls of 8 t  Loots covers the p riiW  bole of a cannon while 
Pvt. John Gibbons, St. Louit, rams a charge home.

BALTIMORE. Md (AP) -  
The Aquarian University of 
Maryland — AUM — nuy  be 
the first state-accredited school 
at esoteric arts and sciences in 
tbe country

Robert Hieronimus, one of the 
school's founders, sees the 
project as part of an educa
tional guerrilla stnim te to gain 
acceptance for acenn studies as 
a legitimate academic en
deavor. In tbe meantime, he’s 
willing to make some coo- 
cesskHLs to the E.stabHshment.

“We can’t caO ft the Aquarian 
University of Maryland,” he 
said, citing official objections to 
the use of the term "uni
versity.” Instead, the name is 
being changed to the initials 
Al'M, a Hindu chant which 
mcan.s "One with God.”

WILL INFILTRATE
"We want ft accreditation to 

Infiltrate the other system,” 
said Hieronimus. 27, a Balti
more artist known for splashing 
a profusion of occult symbols 
over walls, c a n  and human 
bodies.

He said the commune which 
provides AUM’s facilities also 
opened a nursery in October, 
the second phase of "a cradle- 
to-grave educational s ^ e m ” 
ranging from yoga to Jung.

"They tbe state Deportment 
of Education think that ac-

credttatlon is possible by 
February,” Hieronimus said 

QUITE POSSIBLE
“I don’t  quite believe that, but 

with the astrological chart 
we've choeen. ft’s quite a 
posslbllty.’’

Tbe school was incorporated 
at 4:59 p .m , Jan. 31. 1971, 
because a.strologer Bradley 
Parker of Annapolis, Md.. said 
the posltion.s of the stars and 
piaaets at that time describe 
‘ ‘ p u b l i c  education along 
astrologtcal and spiritual lines."

Dr. H. David Reese, an ac
creditation official in the Mary
land Department of Education, 
said If AUM is “merely an 
Institution which is goiiig to 
have c lan es” without granting 
a ceitlflrate or degree, "that 
state approval could happen 
anytime." Reese said it would 
be up to other colleges and uni
versities whether they would 
accept courses taken at AUM 
for credit under such an 
arrangement.

YOGA, ASTROLOGY
“Yoga and a.strology are tbe 

two b i g g e s t  courses,” 
Hieronimus said, arhile Indica
ting that spirltoid medftatlonls 
expected of the * more serious 
students.

“We’re trying to teach man 
to look within to find answers,” 
he said. “We live what we

believe, and by raising our own 
consciousness we help others 
raise theirs,“ said the artist, 
one of about 12 members of the 
commune Savitria.

The three-year-old spiritual 
group rents a 3^-acre estate 
in a pleasant, wooded section 
of Baltimore near Pimlico Race 
Track and less than 15 minutes 
from the downtown area. Rela
tions with neighbors and local 
officials are g ^ ,  according to 
H i e r o n i m u s ,  who recently 
designed a campaign poster 
showing Aquarius, the water- 
bearer, pouring from his jug the 
name of William Donald 
Schaefer, a Democrat recently 
elected mayor of Baltimore.

Savitria. which means “house 
of the sun” in Sanskrit, oc
cupies a refurbished. 69-year-old 
man.sion with 27 rooms and- 
provides a converted carriage 
house for AUM. Hieronimus, Ms 
wife Vicky and their infant son 
Plato live on the top floor. The 
bottom is given to the school 
coordinator’s office and clasa- 
rooms.

MEDITA'nON ROOM
A large medltafion room 

Hieronimus said would ac
commodate 85 persons consists 
of a circle of three stuffed 
couches and several purple 
school desks and a variety of 
cushions forming a smaller

circle inside.
He said one of the biggest 

problems is getting younger stu
dents. those 18-29 yiuirs old, to 
view occult studies as a serious 
intellectiial challenge rather 
than an academic plaything.

Courses r a n »  from numer
ology, tarot, Kaballah, estra- 
sensory perception and the "lost 
continents” of Atlantis and 
Icmuria to more conventionally 
aiccpted courses such as 
Junglan p ^d n lo g y . Ea.stern 
religions and 19th century exis
tentialism

IDEA SPLIT
Esoteric studies were included 

1 n the Baltimore Free 
University in early 1970, but a 
split between qiiritual and 
activist elements led to separate 
Aquarian Univeraity classes the 
following iummer with an 
enrollment of about 2M and fees 
of $3 for registration and |2  per 
course.

Last fan, eoroUment was up 
to 259 svith a |6  registration fee 
and 15 per course After the 
school was tneorporated, spring 
enrollment Jumped to 350 — 
“far beyond our capacity to do 
anything,” Hieronimus u y s  — 
with a flat $19 course fee.

TMa fall eeroDment is 
restricted to the u m e  level, 
with a 129 course fee and 96 
building fund contribution.
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LOCATIONS

OPEN D A ILY  9
• . OPEN SUNDAY 12-1

ÆM.

C  ^ W

FABRIC SHOPS College Park
EAST 4TH 4  BIRDWELL

Highland
FM 700 4  GREGG

FIRST PIACE  
FASHION

REGULAR
$1.98
YARD

STRIPES
44/45" WIOE-~100%

ARNEL« MACHINE WASH—  
NEVER IRON.

REG.

$4.98
YD.

Revtrtible— DoubI« Woven 100% Acrilan. 
Machine Woihobl*..—Tumble Dry—

Never Iron. Weer-Doted by Moneonto. 
S4/S6" Wide.

100% 
POLYESTER

SAVE A T  
THIS LOW  PRICE! 
S DAYS ONLY  
SUNDAY Hirough 
TUESDAY.

3

FIRST QUALITY! 
ON FULL BOLTS! 
SAVE! NOW ONLY

100% Polyester

Double
Wide Selocfion 
of Colors and 
Pofrtorns.
Rogulor $3.99 Yd.

NYLON
I

70/72" Wide 
100% Nylon 
Regular 29̂  Yd. 
NOW O N LY . .

RANGER
NOVELTY

PRINTS
New Spring Colors!

45" Wide
100% Mochine

Woshoble
Cotton

• Conversotionol
Prints —  IdeoL lor Hot Fonts,
Slacks,
Sports-
weor. The
new look for
the now
generotion.

YD.

/

■'r-

V iS
H»T*tn
M tkw

ft
M.
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(Centers
■> *»■.. ■̂....

LOCATIONS

OPEN D A ILY  
9 A.M. TO  9 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY 12 TO  8

CO LLEG E PARK
EAST 4TH A BIRDW ELL

HIGHLAND
FM 700 AND G R E G S

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY, DEC. 7
110 U). SIR’ ERBEU.S ^

no  lb. iMrtMlI-dumiMlI mI uicludit u  rfivi i.
l à  t i *  s P ' i i ï L î r J î "  ' “ M£"i ita-s a ?  S à t e r n S ;

M  01-0200*19*î
SHOP BOTH TG&Y LOCATIONS . . .

POLAROID
< SODARE SHOOTER
\  CAMERA
%

JNVERSIHEO WEIGHT LIFTING

EXERCISE 
BENCH

Thr iwaulifui Rifts to bs 
Wieri*he«i y«^r after jreer.-

Color prtluiti 01 tiwcl) lots 
COMI iuiH in Focund FloMi, 
Eloctnc Eyt tspowra coatfol, 
ntw tiitlsact tindor. Uiot 
T-088 film s(Kl Higb-po«Mr 
cubo

1 2 9 8 8
SYLVANIA

0 49 FLASHCUBES 3 cuboi, 
12 fiMhot

PkB

Hm «v  «M r M Qli im mà ti*lor Mn I con- 
M icron. U\ M ia i RiMi ham Mock fiM « . 
Bonch II foam paddod wHfc «aablo vmvt 
t W M * | . 4 4 " l i  10" W i  i r  H.

Prk« do«t NOP inchid« «pwiflita

SCATTER RUGS
Laortai'i ombro tim-loni ACRIIAN •  Aavlic mi nrlon 
M8I Mo»ilip latu bock Autd colora. > 7* «  46*.

.  R ilB brLfM M

Portable im I 

^  ■ rompoct rocorder
AC or buttar; powwtl

TAPE 
RECORDER 
by Midkind

$ 9 0 8 8

I

Mo, Mot«f. MH|iw«od Md 
^•b ti. Km  of M|b-impact 
polyttrrooo. Efoipood witb 
•idi bm hr Otar

Organw
MUSICAL FUN FOR 

THE WHOLE FAMILYI 
S ocUvH. 12 easy to play

eano chord beys. 37 fuO a t»  
ack aad wMte melody keys. 

Songbook Indaded.

‘ S O L O E I i r

WALKIE TALKIE
A loiid MMo ira o K o n o r «bicb t r io N iiti  
oitber rocs Mtsogat m Mono Coda Coda 
ebon aa baal. Batlwv and Mrap includad

© w ?
R O Y A L

TYPEW RITER

SANDER 
KIT 0

Mchidot: 
7410 Sondar. 
daMIo» 
landing M- 
tacbawni. 10 
Miotd »  
u rttd  w * 
abrasiva » 1 9 ’ î
BLACK A DECKER
3 / 8 *  V A R M B L E  S P E E D

DRILL KIT ^
Sat mckidM dnN, 16 sanding ditca, 3 Mta 
stekat sat. arbor, batfiag A filRdMQ wIIm Ii , 
etwek kty ind ktWar.

1 2 9 9 9

RANGER 7 1 2 1

CoTMir 700

S' Scotch Pine

TREE
35 Cactus

B a su tilu l M t if id a l  fla iM p r o o f m o u  o r N R  t r N  
w it h  t r ip o d  b a i t .  4 0  b r a n c h o t  w i t h  1 0 2  t i p  
t n d i  Trim  sa fo ly w ith  t i t c t r ic  lights.

Just
Chargt HI 

U v
ImkAmeinSuid

f

1
L  ' 1

\

LIGHT SET
35 Lights wMi cactus raflactors, doubla 
flsshar, adaiatora lamps Assortad coiors 
and citar.

$ 0 8 8
¡ o r n w a l lHOT TRAY

GoMm  ahratroN frana aNb IKIpbad fin- 
bbad baadht. Shal aahea «IK Iia M io - 
M sM t larfaca fiaiib h  Wtracha pattarn.

Kaagi Faod Hot Off 
T baS tan lirxr

Faaey Tibm I

8BIERAL aECTRC

.W ILDCAT Stereo
RECORD 
PLAYER

4 waads. 2 dynacoNtic 
S* dvM spatkin. SaM 
Stah Pirlormanca.

ORNAM ENTS
2 *  Round or O r a L  1 2  par b o x . 
in assortad c o l o n

S N O -FLO K ’
E s s y  to  usa. 1 pound 
p o d ti

Box

ICICLES
6 7 5  c o u n t F o il or ligirt- 
w o ig lit

LIVE. LIVE

Scotch Pine 
TRÉES

s ' / i '  T o  r

FRESH
SHIPMENT

Tfw

STAND
L a g  span 1 6 ” ,  w a ta r c a p a d fy  
1 * 1 / 2  R L .  3 - 1 / 4 ”  ring o p an in a

C

S ta r d ts ig n  w ith  tinsal 
and 1 1  H g M A

S hop T o d a y  and Uan 
C radit 

54 T o  
Fa m ily

w m mm
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ACTOR BACKS IN TO FAME

Dedìcafed Soap Opera Doc Tamiliar
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

* F  Mm «« .  TV wmw
NEW YORK (AP) -  Most 

ambitious young performers 
heed straight for Broadway or 
Hollywood in quest of fame and 
fortune Sam Groom has 
detoured to the outskirts of 
Toronto — and hopes he’s 
finally on the right road.

Sam’s name may not exactly 
be a househ(M word, yet he 
looks familiar enough to a lot 
of viewers. After four years 
playing a doctor in the NBC 
soap opera “Another World,” 
Groom no wis playing the title 
role of “Dr Simon Locke,” a 
syndicated half-hour doctor 
drama seen on 80 or so stations 
around the country.

At a time when actors — 
including big stars — are 
complaining about lack of 
employment, Groom walked out

of a steady ]ob to take a chance 
on a low-budget series with long 
odds against becoming a hit.

’The shift invtrfves con
siderable irony. Dr. Simon 
Locke is a dedicated healer, as 
are all the leads hi ’TV’s 
medical shows. During the four 
years he was chafing through 
“Another World” he was also 
playing a dedicated doctor, 
Rus.s Matthews.

Sam is by no means alone 
in his ambivalent emotions 
about working in daytime 
scries. On one side there is the 
comforting fact that a con
tinuing role in one means a 
regular income — and Groom 
has a wife and three school-age 
children.

“Among the disadvantages is 
t h e anonymity,” explained 
Groom, a native of Columbus, 
Ohio. “The daytime audience is

likely to know you only as a 
face and the name of the 
character you are playing. 
Besides, it is a special audience 
and there aren't too many 
people in it who can help an 
actor’s career.”

In Sam’s case, It was one of 
his hard-core viewers who gave 
him a shot at the half-hour 
series: the wife of a production 
executive of “ Dr. Simon 
Locke.” She told her husband 
Sam would be perfect. 'The 
husband looked at “Another 
World” and agreed.

It would be pleasant to report 
that “Dr. Simon Locke,” shot 
on a fwo-episodes-per-week 
basis, with each coming in 
around |40,000, is currently 
electrifying audiences. The 
truth is that it is just another 
doctor drama, less satisfactory 
than the hour-long shows

because there is little time to 
develop characters and with 
scripts that seem theadbare 
from overuse. *

'The series is shot in Canada 
where production costs are 
lower than Hollywood m  New 
Y o r k .  Intensive production 
started last spring. When school 
started, his wife Kate and the 
children returned home to Rye, 
a New York City suburb, and 
Sam moved into a Toronto 
hotel.

TIA  Records Show 
Net Airline Loss
HOUSTON — ’Texas Interna

tional Airlines President W. 
Lloyd Lane announced today 
that the company showed a  net
aiiiine loss of |223,0M on

4-E Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. i, 1971

revenues ot $5,838,000 for Oc
tober, 1071, compared to an 
October, 1070 loss at $1.101,000 
on revenues at $9,104,000. The 
yev-kHUyt loss was $3,611,000 
for 1071 compared to a

$4.408,000 kies ter tha same 
perlo3 ip 1070. Airline revenues 
for the ten months ended Oc
tober II, 1071 were $58,304,000, 
a 11.6 per cent improvement 
ever last year.

The series shapes up now as 
just another of the ^ o r t  sub
jects being turned out to fill 
the evening half-hour for local 
station. But Sam is encouraged 
by his gambit: he flew to 
Hollywood during a vacation 
break in the shooting schedule 
to play a guest part in “Gun- 
smoke.”

'  DISCOUNT DIPAUTMINT STORI

A DIVISION O f COOK UNITID, M C  
PUCEg EFFECTIVE THRU DEC TIh

Christmas Savings Days
Prices Effective Sun., Dec. 5 Thru Tuet., Dec. 7, 1971

Sunday 1-7 
Mon. Thru Wed. 9-9 
Thurt. Thru Set. 9-10

Hwy. 87 S. & Mercy Drive

J in  MT -MAME rr

KODAK 
X-15 CAMERA OUITIT
* Takes color slides, cokir prints 
artd black and white prints. * Fea
tures drop in film loading, preset 
no-focus lens and used flash warn
ing signal • Outfit contains cans- 
era, CX-126-12 film, magicube.

,OUR REO. 
1SJ4

UMIT I PLEASE

KODAK 44 CAMERA
• Perfect for a chikfs first camera.
* Features include drop in film load
ing, film advar>ce signal and pre-set 
lens which requires no focusing. OUR REO. 

i u

KODAK M-50 MOVIE
PROJECTOR

Kodok M-28 Insfomotic

MOVIE CAMERA
* Automatic film thread
ing. • 200 Ft reel ca
pacity. • Motorized film 
rewiriding. • Takes Su
per 8 film.

* Features drop in film loading.
• Has electric eye exposureycon- 
trol. * Zoom lens. • Fouiaway 
oistol grip. • Electric motor drive.

OUR REO. OUR REO.
5657 6454

I
SAVE 7JX) OFF OUR REGULAR 

LOW DISCOUNT PRICE
SAVE 7.10 OFF OUR REGULAR 

LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

Kodak X-25 
Camera Outfit
•  Pertect Gift for Christmas
•  Hurry Now While Supply Lasts

182

SAVE 6i00 OFF OUR REGULAR 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

KODAK CAROUSB 
SUDE PROJECTOR

* New whisper quiet operation. 
Dual action “se le cr advance.

* Easy to carry and store.
* (jentle gravity feed.

OUR REa
«600H 67.94

Outfit indudea camera, battery, 
CX-126-12 film, magicuba

SAVE laOO OFF OUR REGULAR 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

1

ON QOAIIIY WntHT lOOIS

No. 419

18-Pc. Vz” Sq. Drive

®  SOCKET $ n
12 It  3/r m nwE

®  SOCKH SET
•  Contains IS  6-pL 3/16 to 1/2”, 
three 10 point sodieti 1/4” to 3/8”. 
2 extension, flex handle, ratdieL  
box.

• Set contains four 6 pt sockets, three 
12 pt sockets, 13/16' sparkplug socket 
2 extensions, ratchet and bcnc 
N15

17-Pc. 3/8 Drive 
Socket Set

* Every piece m a d e  of hot 
forged alloy steel. • Fully guar
anteed against defects in ma- 
lerial and workrTunship.

IS PC. i r  sa DHVE
SOCKET s n

• Twelve, 12 pt sockata, 7/16' to 
m ', 5 '  extension, ratchet and 
metal box.

AR Wr̂ M Nditfonally fuaraalMd at»*"« 6«teets la awtarlal and wortanaiwMp

STORE lOURS: 
Sea. 1-7

Naa. Thni Wt4. M 
11iBrs.-Sat 9-16

HWY. 87 S.
& M ARCY D RIVE

STORE HOURS: 
Sea. 1-T

Mae. TVa TTed. M  
Tkarv.-Sai 9-M
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Might Town/
Ponders Sheepherder
PRICE, Utah (AP) — Altar; Ever since, Fred has watdied 

5C years of londy hours aadj iver Oocks of sheep, winter and 
hard work in ¿1 kinds ofisunun^. Itip s  to town have 
weather, sheepherdine is losiagibeea rare — aometlmes for a 
its appeal for Fred Rtapaud. trip to a  hoq>ital and an opera- 

"I might try town this win- lion, 
ter,” he says. “This is the otayi y o o  NOBY
work Pve ever had, but I’m' ,__, __■
getting a UtUe old . . . ” The food g ( ^  and

R i^ u d ,  who herds ah««« nurses ^  nico Rut I  coddn t 
near the central Utah town of ***P’ ^  noisy, he
Price — population 6,200 — igS^y**
one of a growing number of Sheq> men have turned to Im- 
veteran sheepherders in the porM  labor from France,
West who are retiring. ¡Spain, and, more recently,

NOTAEERS ^  1’̂
u . . .  . . .  *’ems with immigration quotas,

r i®  ^  ^ P l “P n 2 i i , S n s .  and with finding men
^ h ^ a U o  nand d e m a ^ l , ^  with the sheep busi- 
work for only BOO a month.
says MarceUus Palmer, execn- «a nun with a herd on winter
U «  «CTM^y 0( Ih . UUI> Wool lor
Growers Associatjon. •_________ *______ — -----------

Finding men to tend the
flocks is the major probtem ^  .  rx  j  D - . -
facing wool growers and is one V O U n i V  P O d S  D Q II 
of the malB reasons the industry f ,  ■ ^ rv  
is declinlaf by about four per j U n d O V  D O n C i n O  
cent a year, Palmer s a ^ .

Many ranchers have begun

Labor Threats 
In Big D Area

DALLAS M P) — Union work
men in this area are prepared 
to strike unless pay raises under 
contracts predating the nation’s 
wage freeze are granted, th d r

G eone
drasOc

spokesiTMn have told PresideMt 
Nixon.

Tetagrams to Nixon and to 
AFL-CIO President 
Meany which promised 
action were dispatched after 
a ^ t  66 labor leaders conferred 
here Thursday.

Dristic action, said Gene 
Freeland, secretary-treasurer 
of the Dallas AFLrCIO Council, 
means “a complete strike." He 
said such a strike would involve

100,MO men in the Dallas-Fbrt 
Worth area.

Unions represented at the 
meeting include the UnUed Auto 
Workers. Teamsters and several 
others.

Charles Campeau of the Port 
Worth Building Trades Council

urged a strike at once.
Calvin DanM, buáneas ageid 

of Dallas Carpoitera Local said 
that course would be impracti
cal, explaining, “ We’ve had peo
ple O.T on strikes already.” 

“Why pull what few people 
we have working now oif thielr

ISSu-day Jobs and make them 
go on strike?” he asked.

Nixon already knows be 
d o e n ’t  have labor’s support and 
“We should start now with an 
organization to go to the polls 
to vote him out of offlee,’’ 
iel said.

keeping their flocks In coo SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -
troUed areas, sujMrvisiiie them ^
from pickup t p u ^ ^ a l m e r  S u ^ y  h u
says Illegal In Salt Lake

Rispaud makM his round on Cou"*y. ' f *
borseUck and by foot “ ve banned Sun^y dancing

SOUGBT roRTUNE Private clubs
He and his two brothers can* T h e  commlsMOT

over from France as young Wednesday a ^  urivate clubs 
boys to make their fortunes. ® no-Sabbath4andng law 

“We thought the whole County Atty. Carl Nemelka 
country was fuU of goM when iiad said the old 1 ^  was dls 
we came over ta 1114. We criminatory and offered corn- 
thought we could Just fill up missioners two choices-ban 
our pockets and go home.” Sunday dancing everywhere or 

But tt didn’t wort oat that completely legaUm it. 
way. He’s never been back. And Two commisslooers voted to 
Ms two brothers died In ban it everywhere. One called 
America. '!he whole law stupid

J ^ . ¥ : i : r . ¥ J L M 3 r j . T J L T . » . T J r - T . T . T . T . T . T . ^

FREE

TMS T N E  ONLY

1-3x5
9 MIDGET SIZE

MTM PW O H S EO FO U R  
R E O lU R S rE a « .

g  KMG SIZE WAI1ÈT 
T0TAL0F18 

PICTURES 
FOR

an BO,0W or $M,660 investment. 
So many thtags can happen. If 
a nun  knows the dangers — 
sideneu, weather, predMors — 
he can try to prevent 
problems,” Palmer says.

BAS HELP
Rispaud doesn’t  have to do 

It all alone. He has three horses 
and his dog, Blackie, to help 
him mind 1,M  sheep.

His camp is ooi^ortable. A 
saddle hangs from one tree to 
keep moisture out. Chaps hang 
from another. The wood pile Is 
Just outride Ms do* r.

Inside, there’s a place for 
everything. A camp lantern 
rives light after sundown. His 
boss brings groceries, a lew 
magazines every two or tlooe 
d im , and checks up on him.

Summertime means lots of 
visitors.

Some Just come to see what 
it’s like at a shero camp; what 
he’s Uke. He ta u s  mostly of 
the land and his work.

Now, Rispaud Is starting to 
think of spending winters in 
town, coUecling Sodal Security.

SZ
Unocnunblc these four Jumbici^ 
one letter to each square, to 
forw four ordinary woHs.

P IR A D • a c t t s ü —

□
LO D E Y

TYFARC

D I M O F

w

'% 'S

W HAT-TD O lV ETH E  
MAN WITH SC3METH1NÖ 

TO SAY.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surpriac emwer, ea 
saggested by the above cartoon.

M 6 i i S m B I N » n h n y  P " Y  Y 'N

\ nUrSajr'*
IJmüMc«  DICID CO W n MKMHt

A—»in Yeo’M/eel better oheo yea de
It-im -C N g H (U P )

(A— rri Headajr) 
NAZAtO

RAISE CHINCHILLAS
—  FOR FUN & PROFIT —

GUNNING BLACKS AVAILABLE FOR EXPERIENCED RANCHERS 
ENJOY EARNING PROM «S-«12 ,000  PER YEAR 

WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE OR CALL
2 1 4 - 2 3 1 - 8 8 3 6

GLOBAL CHINCHILLA OF 
TEXAS

1214 DONNA OR. 
RICHARDSON, TiXAS 75080

■OX R-10
.  TIMiS HERALD 

DALLAS, TIXAS 5
Whole Fryers 
Bacon GLOVER'S C H U C K  W AGON  

T H IC K  SLICED , 2-LB. PKG..
$ 19

99c

FRANKS GOOCH'S A LL-M EA T, 12-OZ. P K G .. . .

LUNCHEON MEAT¿^ÍTk1 3 FOR

g g V P A r  ~  ^

» 5 GIANT
SPECIAL

WKh M Pardiare  re Mare E xdaitag
O gaidlea a a i Tibacci, Yaa Caa Bay

SHORTENING
«N0WDB1FT 
14M. CAN....... 49«
WKh |M  Farrilare re Mare Bzrlaitag
C igarrón  a a i Tabacca, Yea Caa Bay

Badi M G lad Spedali

Ec
Kleenex
Frozan
Tamales

GANDY'S, A LL  
FLAVORS, Vz-GALLON

GEBHARDT'S JUM CO  
G IA N T C A N ....................

| l r

SHUGART
C O l t O R

PHOTOS
Tua«., Wad., TKurt., Dac. 7-B-9

5 < T O  »I».» S T O R E S

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

G LA D IO LA , A L L  PURPOSE 
25-LB. B A G ...............................

FIRESIDE SALTINE ^  ^

CRACKERS , u ,0,......................23t
FAB LEMON FKESH, GIANT lO X ..........................  S 9 *
S-KBOGSBE

RC COLA PIUS DEPOSIT.................................  39 F
KOUNTY BIST WHOLE KERNEL

CORN CAN...,
WRIGHT’S PURE

S-LB. CARTON.
RIVER BRAND

RICE
PET

EVAPORATED MILK 2
KIMBELL FRESH

SALAD OIL

HORM EL'S PLAIN
"IT'S  NOT T A M E" 300-SIZE CAN

Garden-Fresh Produce
FOR

rLB . BOX.

FOR

Bananas AMIGO
LB.............................. 10‘

Potatoes RUSSET
10-LB. BAG . . . . 59'

AVOCADOS
TURNIPS f r e s h  PURPLE-TOPS............. 2 L„ 25t
TANGELOS t h in  s k in  s w e e t , l b . . . . 19t

5
QT.

RT.

HAVOLINE S6-WT.

MOTOR OIL
TEXACO »-WT.

MOTOR OIL
KALEX

g AIXONJUG.
TABBY

CAT FOOD CAN...
KRAFTS DELUXE

TOMATO JUICE

at the
GIANT 

SPECIAL
WMh IS Parrhase e r Mare Exetadtog 
Ctgnrettci a a i  Tehafca. Yaa Can Bay

M
SUGAR

HOLLY 
S-LB. BAG. 39t

41^ . CAN.

IT S  MONEY 
IN YOUR 
POCKET.

With 116 ParehiM ar Mara Exetaiing
Ogarettn aai Tabacca, Qaalfy fer

Bath M Glaat Spactak
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Forgive-Forget?

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Uurcn

DEAR ABBY: After 14 years 
of ^hat I thought was a good 
marriage, my husband (I’ll call 
hitR “John” ) asked me for a 
divorce. (We have three 
children.) He said he had fallen 
in Ipve with a woman he works 
witl| and wanted to be free to 
marry her.

I went to pieces. I had no 
idea John had ever looked at 
another woman. (He isn’t the 
typ«)

I told him I wouldn’t stand 
in bis way. He moved out, but 
I couldn’t bring myself to go 
to a lawyer about a divorce. 
The next two weeks 1 hardly 
ate or slept. (I lost 12 pounds.) 
Thee all of a sudden John came 
hon^e!

He said he couldn’t go 
through with it, he still loved

me, and if I could forgive and. 
forget he would spend the rest 
of his life trying to make it 

I up to me.
Now, n\y problem: Even

though all the time John was 
gone 1 kept hoping and praying 
he would come back, when he 
finally did, I was so hurt inside 
1 couldn’t turn off the bitterness 
and hate, and turn on my love.

How can 1 forgive and forget? 
I really love him.

TURNED OFF 
I DEAR TURNED OFF: If yon 
want te get over year hart, yon 
can. Don’t dwell on the past. 
What's done Is done. God heard 
yonr prayers. Now, pray for the 
strength to really f o r ^ e  and 
forget. T ine and a forgiving 
attitnde will do wonders (or yon. 
Good lack.

I DEAR ABBY: I am a college 
[Student (female) who is tired 
I of hearing about all the bright, 
I  well-educated young women I  who are stuck in dull, low- 
I paying jobs because they are 
women. I don’t believe it.

I For example, you seem to 
I have made a successful career 
i fur yourself in the field of 
journalism, which has more 
nten than women. Have you 
enc-ountered much sex-prejudice 
throughout your career? I 
mean, do you think, beiqg a 

j woman, you had to work harder 
to get to the top?

AMBITIOUS
DEAR AMBITIOUS: I en- 

j countered no sex-prejndlce at 
;all. In fact, I think beigg a 
woman gave me a natural ad
vantage. And doesn’t the role 
of “Mother Confessor” more 
naturally belong to a woman?

DEAR ABBY: My boy friend 
(I’ll call him “Victor” ) is 21. 
Same age as myself. My 
problem is his hang-up about 
gating in front of my family!

I know it sounds crazy, but 
he says he gets nervous and 
feels funny when he eats at my 
h o u s e  because everybody 
watches him. (They do not. It’s 
just his imagination.)

' We are planning to get 
I married, and I would like to I  know when be is going to get 
I rid of this ridiculous bang-up? 
iOr will be have it all bis life?

When we eat out, be is just 
I fine. What could be the matter 
with him? NEW JERSEY GIRL

DEAR GIRL: VIcUr Is
probably seU-consclons becaw e 
be 8 unsure of his table man
ners. Ask him to level with yon, 
and if that’s the case, offer to 
teach him. And If It Isn’t, don’t 
marry Victor until be ban over
come his hang-np. (U would be 
hard to explain tbe groom’s 
absence (mm the bridal din
ner.)

CONFIDENTIAL TO VICKI: 
To some girls the no-bra look 
is one Mg bust. To others It’s 
a f ^

What’s your problem? Yon’P 
feet better If you get It off yo«r 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
II7N, Los Angeles, Caltf., NM 
For a personal reply endose 
stamped, addressed envelope.
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Mastoid Trouble

Your GoexJ Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thostoson; I have 

had two mastoM operations in 
one year. Ijn’t  that guite un
usual in this day and age? I 
am 54.

Even now .sometimes my car 
foels like it is full of wax, te t  
it isn’t. My sense of balance 
is quite bad at times.

Would you write about 
mastoids? Would omoking nurim 
the condition worse? — Mrs. 
V.K.

less common than they we 
years ago, bocauM tho an:, 
biotlcs nnanage to cogtrol infeo- 
Uon a good doal of tho timo. 
But not always. It dopends on 
the virulence of the infectinf 
eerm, and how omch stuft thf 
Infection gets.

'The mastoid is that tfakfc bono 
behind tho oar. Thkk, but not 
dense. In fad, it to quite porouf 
inside. With a middle ear infeo-
tion, the tissues can b re :^  dowi 

'Two mastoid operations may R> U>at the infection mvadei
be more than is ordinarily par that porous part of the bone.. M a i i M S  a a ^  r * * *  *----------------------- •   T - ” —    

for the course, but I can’t !ie When that bpcomes bonew 
too surprised, eit'ier. It would combei( with iiileciipq, it isn l 
imjrfy that you had extensive e»ay to get It all out. That’f  
infection that was not com- why, yean  ago, mastoid operg- 
oletely drained by the flntrtkms teed to bo so disfiguring, 
'»peration. Today the operation does not

Mastoid coerations are muchlcave all that massive scarrli^

— but, of course, mastoid in- 
focUons do stUl occur, na In 
your case. ;

When utlfaioUcs can’t  do tbe 
job (and becanse tba infection 
if sfreod through the pmous 
bpne, where there isn’t  emm^i 
drcblaUpn to carry tbe anti- 
blotfes deep into tbe area) 
.surgery sUU to sometimes 
necomary to drain out the in
fected luatorlal.

If you had a severe middle 
ear mfection, as to tbe likely 
explanation, it to quite probable 
that your balance modraaiom 
could be affected. Tho oemi 
drcidar canals, which aro part 
of tbo ear’s equipment, give us 
am aense of balance. Infection 
can affect them and distort 
balance.

Exc e s s i v e smoking can 
disturb balancp, too, hut in view 
of your hlstonr. I’d wwbt that 
it’s your problem. You could 
test R oqt — stop sraddng and 
see If it makeo a difference.

The plugged sensat!oa la tbe 
ear, if not due to excessive wax 
or dlocharge, could very likely 
bo from SCOT tissue.

To retura to tbo balance prob
lem, If it Is too boUMTSomo fpd 
doesn’t  got better, you can

cbedt with yom doctor about 
use of medication that to often 
belpfti] in such cases.

Dear Dr. Tbwteson: Does a 
p er so n ’ s stomach actually 
shrink to a smaOor size after 
dieting? My sister’s anatomy 
teacher says stomachs don't ac
tually shrink. If they don’t, why 
can’t a dieter eat as much as 
a person who isn’t  dieting? — 
)4. W,

The anatomy teacher U cor
rect; the stomach doesn’t  shrink 
— but the successful dieter has 
feamod that be doesn’t need as 
much food as he used to oat. 
either hi volume or calorieo.

Dear Dr. lliosteson: My
daugbter-ln-law tried to toQ me 
that a friend of hers once had 
•liAbeteo and to now completely 
healed, (jould it be true? — 
K«S«

No. P '"ause diabetes isn’t  a 
wound Uut “heals” ; it to •  gen
eral disorder. It to true that 
sonfwtimes in pregnancy, dia
betes appears, seems to 
disappear at tbe end of the 
pregnancy. In such cases, the 
'■temporary diabe’-s” usually js  
a sign that the disease will n  
turn permanently, sometime 
later.
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PLENTY OF INDIANS, BUT NO COWBOYS

Warpath Whooping Being Left Out Of Movie
By WILUAM GLOVER

WASHING® 5 p ) -  The 
itst theater of, by and lòr 
American Indians is being or-
Einlzed. But don’t expect any 

lawatha romancing or war* 
patt whooplnf.

“We’re not going to be any
i S f * ^ " ^  ****®™ eneemble ridine over the hills on horse
back In some kind of historic 
j M g e a n t , ”  warns Hanay 
Gelogamah. ''

'*Wny we want to dramatise 
allre.” *

Geioganaah, who is hatf Kiowa 
and half DMaware, is the SB• 
y e a r • o I d leader of aome 
heritage-proud activists who 
have managed to win glS,000 
from the Natlonel Endowment 
for the Arts to show t ^  the 
country’s first dtlseas, like 
other ethnic minorities, deserve 
esthetic recognltloa.

If further sntidpAted funding 
f r o m  pitvale phtiaiihn»y 
materlallMe, a IBweraber m- 
Mmble will sortie forth flrom 
honw base in Santa Fe, N.M.,

to reeervatioos with a highly 
varied repertory.

The pilot proM  launches in 
January with Gelogamah and 

a nine-
month couree in theatrical dis- 
cl{rilBe and teduilques at that 
eminent center (dVouthfUl en
deavor created by mien Stewart 
la New York.

The Indian group linked up 
with energetic Mias Stewart 
after Initial inquiry last year 
to the National Endowment 
about bow to get started.

Miss llawurt. who has nur

tured young companiee in such 
far places as Colombia, E u n ^  
and Japan, says “Hanay’s proj
ect is fantastically sensible.”

The heavy-built man whom 
everyone calls Hanay because 
of that tongue-twister aomame, 
traces his detemolaation to have 
an Indian theater to youthful 
reedtag beck in Anadarko, 
Okla., about drama events in 
d 11 1 a n t places, eq>eclally 
Broadway.

”I was Just smacked wtthj 
theater,” he says. At the Uni

versity of Oklahoma he avidly 
reviewed available stagecraft, 
but “never had any desire 1» 
get up and net myaelf.”

While busy here as a field 
agent for the National Bureau 
m Indian Affairs, he and kin
dred spirits felt the time had 
come ror racial representation 
among performing arts groups.

Ready for presentation are 
seven, dramas, four by Hanay 

, hlimelf. Certain contrasts and 
: parallels are discernible be- 
twMn Indian objectives and

thoee of black stagecraft.
“When I started to think 

about theater wait I wanted lu 
uee it to crucify whites in pisys, 
but then I said to myself that 
la siily becauM we aren’t going 
to make them repent or relent.

“What we want to take is the 
approach of survival in the fu
ture rather than reproach for 
the past, even though I have 
no doubt the [banners want to 
take awav the American In- 
dlan’i  individuality and fuse t 
into the melting pot.”
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'Summer' On 
Qnema Screen
“SuBB.~iar of ’47,” opening 

Wadaaaday at tba Clnamai 
Thaatra, is an txcurakm into 
nostalgia far soon and an cU i 
door to thn Inaoonnt delighta of 
n ganarathio ago for athm, but 
tor avaryoM it R a dmpla 
bttinaa comady with a tinnii 
laalinf

“Summer of ’41” stara U»

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sunday, Dec. 5, 1971 3-F

nawcoroers to the Gary

is ona of growing 
bom opaiidlng tha 

h their families on

Grimes, Jerry Housw and 
OUvar Cooent, around tha age 
of U, sod Jennifer O’Neill is 
the “okkr woman’* of S.

Tba story is 
np, of three
summer w ith____________
an island the New Englnnd 
ooaM, of their adoleecent yaarn- 
ingi and fumbllngs, aspad 
Win regards to ^ is ,  tbalr 
venturas and their hasiUat 
forays into the mysteries of 
oncoaUag manhood.

w eek 's
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'Blue Water' Is 
True-Life Venture
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R m
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, . . Marinea taday at RRs

'Living Desert' 
Still In Jeopardy

“Blue Water, White Death,' 
which opens Wednesday at the 
R-70 Theatre, chronicles the 
amazing lar^-thsn-llfe ad< 
vMiture of four divers and their 
around-the-wortd quest for the 
Gcaat White Shark, the dead
liest cold-blooded predator in 
the sea.

Thla extraordinary film haa 
alraady been acclaimed by 
major crltlci u  unlike anything 
that has aver before appeared 
on the screen.

“Though our mission was to 
oottfront, not kiU,” comnfientod 
Pater Glmbel, a member of the 
department store family, who 
la d  the expedition, “our 
preoccupation with fining the 
Great White made us at once 
the hunter and the hunted.” 
Ills  is a film about peopla who 
ware aubjacted to this vary 
special kind of pressure, outside 
ordinary experience, but totally 
*WL

“BhM Watar, White Death” 
tells of this search by Gimbel 
and his craw. “This Is s shark 
apart from other sharks,” 
Olmbd says of ths Grest White.
'It is the ultimate shark. It’s

like comparing a Siberian tiger 
to a pussycat. It la the perfect 
eating machine, two thousand 
pounds of streamlined death.”

The Australian husband and 
wife diving team of Ron and 
Valerie Taylor, two of the 
worid'a roost tKmored undsr- 
water experts, joined the craw 
of tha Terrier vm (Gimbel. 
Stan Waterman and Bon 
Taylor) as it journaynd around 
the 
and
White Shark off Dangwous 
Reef, South Australia.

wr; w u juurn«7«a Hniuoa
world, evantunily finding 
pbotoxraphtM U» Qraoi 

ta Shark olT Dangwous
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RlMn Walt Disney sst out to 
film hls Acadsmy Award 
stmdng Trae-Ule Advantura, 
^  Uvtng finMri,” the,ward

____ " aswn' M n|
^ade~ B ctM ^H krM  In 
ssrvaUon _

Unce thel^rough  Ihe Iqr- 
prodttOl of VoiUed prograw, 

has 8 |n n  to pay for 
hls srnnundtngs Today 

our Oraat 
Airarieaa B ap t ia jMpnrdy, 

thars Is stlü bope for

abustng hli 
wa rari

posalble bacauaa man is part 
of nature,” is s porilsn of a 
recant spnach given by IRnana 
R. Shepard Jr., the pubUshsr 
of Look Magazine. She|Mrd goea 
on to say that, “Anything wa 
do, we do as card-carrylag 
Instrumanta of nature. It’s true 
that oar aociety k u  broaght 
about aoroa acologtoal wrors, 
but it's alao tree that nua has 
never bean, and probably never

tba anrironowat wa Uve in.jwUI be, a perfect creatura 
Tba IRm Marti Wadneadsy at fgi- um future lias ki act
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No 'Yessuh' 
For GossefI
“If I could be saythiag I 

jwanted to he. Fd cRoròe to be 
|s  black actor in America 
j today,” uys Lou Gossett, stsr 
of the new copiedy-western 

“ Skin Game,” now showing a( 
jthn Riu Thaatia 

GosasU, pnt of the cquotry's 
¡fastest rising black acton, has 
I been actiaa since his final day 
jpf hjgh school when he landed 
ia major role in the Broadway 
] production of “Take A Giant 
St«.” Hs has staiT^ in the 

¡leievislon sei-les. “The Young 
jltobels” anO hqa racfived b 
I number of drama awards for 
j his stage work.

“Had I tried qcting not too 
¡far back in our history, I'd have 
played the menUl black man, 

j Uioee were the only rotos 
|irrlttfn. Acting is truly exciting 
now that the color barriera are 

|<1pwn,” OoaseU siyf

the RKx.
Though many might consider 

this area spanniag nmn (hagon 
la Mexico and from CallfornU 
to Texas nothing bnt a vast 

nlaad. Rs aasmtagly Ufslass 
raadNs are actually taaming 
with an andlasB dramatic 
vttalRy of sooie of nature’s 

and moat complex 
plants and creatures that, 
throagh uncoantad ranturles. 
have evolvad to sarvtva and 
flourish hi tMs hanli and 
diapasrionala sattiBg.

NOT NATURE
Now, it Is not nature with 

whkfa the natural ecology of the 
regioa must contend any man, 
but with the unceasing m 
of mankind. And tbou^ many 
think tMa is to be the unceasing 
“doomsday machine” of our 
time, it must be sari that things 
are getting better.

For example, the awarennn 
of the environment wa Uva in 
has never been at a higber 
peak. Millions of school childran 
are now being educated, 
ty>ginniBg in grade school, about 
the preserved of the ecol(^.

Laws dealing with induamal 
uri aqtPipoUve poUntion are 
oecomlng more and more 
stringent every year. The re
cycling of glass and metals, the 
replanUng of timberland and 
the reclamation of water has 
never been at a higber level. 
SeservatJon of not only our 
natural resources but our vast 
desert and forest aress la 
constantly being helped through 
l a r g e  appropriations and 
governmental agencies devoted 
to maint^niqg the proper 
balance of the ecology.

IMPOSSIBLE
"To say fiiat man interferes 

with nature is patently im-

only education and awaraoeea 
of our turroundinp, but the 
indomitable spirit of man 
which, from ths bsglimlng of 
history, hns always risen to the 
occasion.”

At present, our great desert 
is threatened but surely not 
bestsn. Walking the narrowest 
of nature's tight-ropes has bean 
its trademark since tlma tsa- 
memorial, and to think that it 

to give in to the 
crcalure on oaith 

not be logical.
Knowledge is on its ride, and 

tbs more man knows riri 
taachss his own sped«, the 
batter the chance of "The 
Living Daeirt” survlvhig and 
flouriahing for anothirhlllioo 
years.

ready 
youngest 
would not
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SUNDAY MENU
Chkfcca Tetraiiial .................. .................... ...............................................*........ ^
Renat Prime Mbs ri B ^ , an Jns, a Generans Cat of Aged Beef....................NjF
Cenfettl Rica ...................................................................................... ............... . *5
Spicy Reeti .................................................. .......................................... *.......... S
nrah Ranuiae Sahri with TaoMlaaa .................................................................  W
Pvr’s Fresh Pratt Salad ....................................................... ............................  *4
DeBdaas Gcrmaa Chaealala Caha Pal of Nria and Caeaant ............................  Iff
Batteracatch CUffaB Pla ......................................................................................

MONDAY FEATURES
Staffed Park Chap wHh SeaUaped Apples ............................................................  Wf
Deep Pat Fried Oyriera wHh Fteach Pried Petateee

and Tm̂  Saafaad Saaee...............................................................................  | 1-1*
Crramad Paae and New PataliM ........................................................................... Ut
BraccaU wRh Parmeean gaaea ....................................... .................................... 9 $
Carrot, Caeaant and Ptosappli lalad .................................................................... 9 (
Cattaga Ciaaaa wHh RadM, Green Onton, and BaO Pepper............................... SN
Macha Cream Pie ................................................................................................. Nf
Aprieal P la ...........................................................................................................  «4

ÌTABHNG TONIGHT 
Opea • :«  Baled GP

l n B ^ B o » d i n P « T  
lo eaw n man kill a buO.

Tmdmr,
I

ikU l,

JO H M m rC A M

n fL o u N n o H r*

u t  Us Hnlp You With 
A WANT AD

PHONE 263-7331
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CHROMATICS r

A:'<.China Alive with color . . . «och 20-piece set is a different
nrKijor color fomily: earthy Gold to Brown, cool Blue to Green, vibrant . v-. ‘ (
Red to Lavender. Eoch set contains' twelve shades of its color fomily. You
mix colors os you arrange your table. ChrooKitic is alive in shape, too; corKove
and convex pieces nest for compoct storage. Chino is completeiy dishwasher sofe.
For your total toble settirtg. Block designs stainless steel flatware, color-matched
glassware and horui-woven color-m otcf^ linens to go with the colors, the shapes, the
vibrations of CHROM ATICS— China alive with the way you live todoy.
Chromatic Chino, 20-piece Set —  4 dinner plates, '4 dessert ^ates, 4 cereol soups,
4 cups, 4 breod ar>d butters/soucers, 59.95. ^

■ *
* Chromatic ChirKi Serving Set —  1 covered sugar, 1 creomer, 1 plotter, 1 divided

v e g e to b le , 2 9 .9 S

* Chromatics Glotswere, 10 oz. W ine, 4.00; 13 oz. Goblet, 4.00; 18 oz. Iced Beverage, 3.00.
* Chromatics Stainless Flotwore, 5-piece piece settir>g —  dinner knife, dinner fork, 

salad fork, teaspoon, soup spoori,< 10.00 piece settmg.' '
* Chromotic Piece Mots, Set of 4, 13"x19" size, 12.00 Set.

; ■ ■'■'•
Chlho Shop, Second Level
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